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Keep Us in Thy Grace.

The Blessed State of Christians.
1 J .ORN 4, 4-6.

.Fu.thcr, wo draw nigh to Thee
.As another year begins;
Look upon us gmciously,
And forgive ottr grievous sins.
F or the sake of Christ behold
Also in t he coming days
Our poor works, oft. wenk nnd cold,
And a ccept our tha nks nnd praise.
Shield us from tho devil's wrat h,
.l\:fn~• we quell his fiery dar ts;

Let Thy anl;':cls gun.rd our path,
Let Thy Spirit cheer our hearts.
Bless us in t he future still,
Grant us o'er to run our rnee
And be governed by Thy will ;
K eep us steadfast in Thy gr ace!
H. OSTEBJIUS.
----◄-----

No. 1.

I

\

A Happy New Year to You!
I

Happy -New Year ! New Year resolutions a.re
like ideals- inspirations to better living, to making more of one's self, to going on and up. They
who make no New Year, resolutions a.re u.nlutppy
and unfruitful Christians. Let us earnestly resolve by the divine grace in Christ to prove ourselves to be God's children· in the new year. To
this end let us be consistent in our Christian profession and daily practise, charitable to others, but
exa~ting towards ourselves, watchful for opportunities to be helpful, faithful in private prayer
and ih attendance at divine services, ge)lerous in
support of our Church and the great enterprise of
extending the bounds of God's kingdom; in short,
let us in word and deed, serve Qur God a.rid Savior,
a.i;,.d .do all :we can to induce others to accept and
s.erve Him.
F. J. L.

Christians may at the beginning of a. new year
boldly and con'fidently venture out into the· mysterious future that lies before t hem ; for they are
the Lord's, who has purchased them with His own
holy, precious blood. So it does not make any dif.ference 'whether the coming events will p1ove pleasing, or disagreeable, or even fatil.l to them. They
will- remain H is in life and death, in time• and
eternity. In our text St. John points out what a
blessed tliing it is to be of God. One reaso~ why .
those that are of God are so fortunate consists in
the fact that they hear and enjoy the Gospel. The
false, antichristian prophets "are of the world;
therefore · spea"lc they ·of the world, and the world
heareth the1n. We Ohristians are of God: he that
lcnoweth God ·heareUi us; he that · is not of God
- heareth not us," verses 5 and :6. Hence, one mark
. of the true Christians is that they love to hear the
• apostles and ministers of Christ, while the unbelievers do ·not hear them; but deliglit in the world's
wisdo.m, falsely so called,· which opposes God. The
children of this world enj9y neither Law nor Gospel.
They consider' it a personal i.risult to· be told that
those wlio do not live·m conformity with the "divine
commandments, even those that sin 'in desire, are
damnable in God's sight. They a.void the preachiilg
of repentance because they would not expose their
conscience to the sharp sting contained in BUch
preaching; for they love their pet sins and sinning
fu general~ as a father loves his son or a musician
his violin. They a.re by no means 'willing to change
their hearts and lives. .Numberless multitudes are
I
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like Pharaoh who did not repent even after severe
punishments bad come upon him.
It is furthermore but natural that such as will
not submit to .the judgment and condemnation of
the Law should not long for nor a.pprecintc the
Gospel. They rather ha.ve an a.version to hearing
the Word of the Cross, which is foolishness in their
opm1on. Celsus, the first heathen who made nu
elaborate attack on the Christian religion in the
form of a writing, views the Gospel with proud
contempt, because it is so simple and therefore
appeals to the uneducated masses. One of his arguments is: If J'esu~ really would have been the Son
of God, He "lvould have appeared in His majesty
here on earth, and would not have died on the ignominious cross. What Christ said to the unbelieving
., Jews applies to all unbelievers: "He that is o.f God
heareth C3pd's words: ye th~re.fore hear them not,
been.use ye a.re not of God."
Christians, however, delight in the divine Law
according to their inner man. 'rhey love to l1ea.r
it, although, yea, even beco.use, it is such a stem,
he.rd teaching which exacts and demands absolute
obedience at the peril of everlasting death. They
know that they need to hear it again and again on
account. of their flesh. Although it is bitter medicine, they appreciate it,.beca.use of its.salutary, efficacious effect upon them, in that it makes them
truly penitent. And being truly penitent a.t heart,
they certainly long for, and enjoy listening to, the
blessed Gospel of the grace of God in Christ, which
procl!l,ims, aye, imparts to them, forgiveness of sin,
strengthens their faith, and causes them to lead
a godly life, whereby they show that they a.re of
God. They· also love God's Word because it poin~
out to them which are the truly good works. It is
sweeter to their mouth than honey and the honeycomb; it is dearer to them than much gold and
silver. They hear and read it devoutly and regularly. Thus they: show that they are of the truth.
"Hereby know we the spirit of truth and the spirit
of error."
How blessed believers are ! Another truth which
is pointed out in our text is that they despise Sa.tan.
V. 4 we read : "Greater 18 He that 18 in you [ Christiana] than he that 18 in the wor.Zd.11 God Himself
is in and with the Christians. He dwells in them by
His Spirit. Therefore we read in the 46th Psalm:
"God is our Refuge and Strength, a. very present
Help in trouble., God is in the midst of her [ the
Ohurch] ; she shall not be moved; God shall help
her, and that right early. The Lord of hosts is
I

with us ; the God of J acob is our Refuge" -Satan
is in ancl with the world, his servant. '.rhe Bible
rails the devil the prince, father, and god of this
world. He and his angels n.re called the rnlers of
the world. But God who is in ihe Christians, i
greater, siro11ger, and mightier thn.n ihe prince o.f
this world. When Aaron cast down his rod and i t
been.me a serpent, ihe magicians of Rgypt did the
same with their enchantments; but Aaron's rod
swallowed up t heir rods. When he brought for th
lice from ihc dust, the magicians tried to do the
same, but could not. 'l'hen they said to P haraoh,
"This is the fi nger o.f God." God's power over
Satan was also demonstrn tcrl by Clu·ist's casting
devils out of people. Rend Luke 11, 21. 22 what
Christ said on such a.n occasion. God being in
every respect greater than Snlan, Jcsu despised
the latter and by H is example taught us lu do ihu
same. Referrin« to H is su.ffel"ing nncl cleath, He
said: "Now is ! he j uclgµ1en t of this world ; now
shall the prince of this world be cast out," and
again : "The prince of this world cometh and hath
nothing in Me." Luther lenrned from Christ to
~iew Satan with contempt, to which he gives expression in the following lines: This wo1·ld's prince mn.y st ill
Scowl fi erce us he will,
H e cnn hnr111 u s none,
H e's judged ; t he deed is done;
One little word cnn fell him.

A Jew intended to assassinate Luther, but some
one sent the Reformer a. portrait of the villain and
so put Luther on his gun.rd. We shoul<l often look
at Satan's portrait dmwn in the Bible for us, in
order that we may not underrate him; ' for he is
powerful and wily. Nor should we overrate him;
for w~ may boldly despise him, and ~ith him the
world, his servant, through Cluist, our Champion.
· Wba.t a blessed thing it is to be of God l There
is .another reason for this fact; it is this: They
that are of God overcome the world, yea, they have
even now overcome the "lvorld with all its power
and temptations, pomp, and sin. ''Ye arc of God,
little children, and have overcome them: · because
greater is He that is in you tl}.an he th~t is in the
,vorld," v. 4. Our faith is the victory which has
overcome' the world. But only faith in Christ and
Him Crueined is so victorious. St. Martin, as the
legend relates, sat in hi~ cell studying sacred lite~ature, when a stranger of lordly mien a.nd splendid
garment entered who claimed to be Christ. Co.sting a. searching look at him, the monk asked, ''Whe~e

~
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are the nail-prints in the palms of thy hands ?"
Beelzebub - for it was he - fled in con.fusion, being unmasked as the great deceiver.
We put Satan to flight and overconie t.he world
by trusting in Him who with His pi01·ccd ha.nds
b1·caks our fetters, delivers us from sin and its sc1·vitude, instils a new life in us by His Holy Spirit,
and safely leads us through all difficulties to the
Celestial City. Blessed are all that trust in Him!
- New Year, we hea'rtily welcome thee. Whatever
thou mayest have in store for us, thou art a kind
friend and servant of such as arc of God; for "all
things work together for good to them that love
God, to them who :ll'c the called according to His
purpose."
H. Os·rERHUS.

3

a large number of villages. 'rhree and a. half years
a.ftcr the landing of the first two missionaries, the
uafo·c congregation numbered no less than 160 persons, who had all 1·cceived a. thorough course of instruction in the Christian religion before their
baptism and confirmation. 'rhe secret of the wonderful activity of these Lutheran missionaries is
revealed in Ziegenbalg's motto: "For this reason
we arc made Christians, that we should be more
bent upon the life to come than upon the present."
Concerning this motto Ziegenbalg himself writes:
'"!'his is my daily memorandum, lest I should perhaps forget, entirely to consecrate my life and
actions to an invisible eternity, minding little the

Protestant Pioneers in India.
'l'he first Protestant missionaries from Europe
to do effective work in India were two Lutherans,
Ziegcnbalg and Pluetschau, sent out by Frederick IV o! Denmark. '!'hough Denmark had held
po sessions in India for eighty-five years, practically
nothing had been done for their heathen subjects
t.ill the arrival of these two missionaries in 1706.
A little later n. thfrd man, Gruendlcr, came to assist
the other two men. While all three were able and
co11 cerated men, Ziegenbalg was by far the strongest of the three in most respects. A few years after
their arrival they already had five mission-schools
in successful operation, in which a la rge number
of "tender souls" were being instructed. In these
few ycm·s these missionaries had written or translated no less than thirty-two productions in the
rl'nmil language and ten in Portuguese, among
them being three dictionaries, three volumes of sermons, two hynm-books, an arithmetic, a spellingbook, and a grammar. Most of the books, however,
'were of a religious character.
After being. in India less than five years, Ziegenbalg had tmnslated the whole N cw Testament into
the Tamil language, and when he died in 1719, he
had translated the Old 'l'estament as far qs the
book of Ruth. The activity of Ziegenbalg and
Pluetschau was phenomenal. '!'hey established
schools, assembled the natives for religious instruction two homs daily, held divine services regularly
for the 'Danish, German,. and Portuguese residents,
prepared classes of natives for baptism, erected a
_ church for the native converts, held conferences
with Hindus and Mohammedans, and preached in

Bnrtholomew Ziegenbalg.

world either in its glories and smiles, or in its
frowns and afflictions."
'rhe early Lutheran missionaries found worthy
successors in men like Schultze, Kiernander, the
celebrated founder of the Calcutta mission, Gericke,
the tireless village p1·eacher, and the noted linguist
Fabricius. However, the prince of all the later Lutheran workers was Christian Friedrich Schw.artz.
He came to India in 1750, and such w:ere his abilities that a :few months n.fter his arrival he was
already. as busily engaged in missionar/ ,vor.k as
though he had been doing it for years. This is
what he tells himself of how he began his work :
"Soon after the commencement of tl;le new year
I began a catechetical hour in the Tamil or Malabar
school, with the youngest: lambs, and thus i learned
to stammer with them. At the same time I made
almost daily excursions and spoke with Christians

I
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and heathen; though, as may be easily conceived,
poorly and falteringly." On his tomb at Taujore
the following inscription is written: "To the memory of the Re,,. Christian Friedrich Schwartz, born
at- Sonnenburg, of N euinark, in the kingdom of
Prussia., the 28th October, 1726, and died at Tanjore
the 13th February, 1798, in the 72d year of his age.
Devoted from his early manhood to the office of missionary in the East, the similarity of his situation
to that of the fit-st preachers of the Gospel produced
in him a peculiar resemblance to the simple sanctity
of the apostolic character. His natural vivacity won

cord, N. C. '!'bis day ,vas set apart for the dedication
of the new chapel, which had I"eached its completion.
Owing to unfa,•orable weather conditions, the cornerstone lnying will be at a later date.
'l'hrce senrices were held on the dny of dedication. At eleven o'clock in the morning Prof. W. G.
Schwchn, of Greensboro, preached on Ps.122, 1. At
three o'clock in the afternoon President J. Ph.
Smith; of Immanuel College, filled the pulpit, basing bis discourse on Lu.kc 19, 1-10. At night Pastor John i\foDavid spoke to the assembled people on
Neh.10, 39.

Jerusa~em Church in Tranquebar, India.

the affection, as his unspotted probity and purity of
life alike commanded the reverence of the Christian,
Mohammedan, and Hindu; for sovereign princes,
Hindu ·and Mohammedan, selected this humble pastor as the medium of political negotiation with the
British Government; and the very marble that here
records his virtues was raised by the liberal affection
. ·and esteem of the Rajah of Tanjore, Maha Rajah
~erfogee."
F. J . L.

Dedica~ion at Shankletown, N. C.
.Sund,ay, December 7, was a day of great rejoicing with the pastor, members, and friends of Immanuel Congregation ·at Shankletown, near Con-

May the Lord pour out His rich and gracious
blessings upon the members of Immanuel Chapel;
may they continue faithfully in His service ; and
may the Lord of the Church enlarge the number of'
His people at this place!
ELIZA J. JOHNSTON.

A Potent Influence for Good.
A ma.n interested in the progress of the ·Negro,
some yea.rs .ago came to a town in Kentucky in
which there lived ~bout 600 people. There was not
a single ,vhite person to be found in the village.
In walking, about the streets, the visitor asked the
pastor of the church and school where the jail was

--
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located. The answer was, "We have no jnil." He
theu asked for t he ma1·shaI. 'l'hc answer was once
mo1·e, ",Ve have none.' He then askccl to be shown
the mnyor, and again the answer came, ''"\Ve have
no mayor." The visitor thcu asked, ''"\Vl1at protection have the men, women, and children oi your
town?" The prompt answer of the pastor was,
"Oul' church and school."
Some time previous to the visit to the Kentucky
village t he same gentleman had been in Arkansas,
and on his trip had spent an hour with the sheriff
oi one of that tate's counties. Dming the conversation he asked the sheriff:, "About how large a proportion of the criminals of your cOlmty arc colol'ed?'

a part of the regular course of study. Miss Pilman is teacher in the Bethlehem Sunday-school, and
a large number of her pupils during the week are
also her scholars on Sunday. Miss Pilman, we
1mdcrstancl has had offers to teach in other schools,
but has always refused, because that would prevent
her from teaching the Lµ th~ran Catechism. She has
about 35 pupils in her school. Let this young lady
tench us that there is more than one way of serving
the Lorcl and that one need not be called a " mis- (
sionary" to be one. God bless Miss Pilrnan in her \
noble work!
Pr.AQUBM rNg, LA. - Teacher John Thompson,
who opened a mission-school at this place a few

Miss Pilmnn's Private School, New Orleans, La.

'l'he sheriff claimed eighty per cent. The visitor
then asked, "How many o.f the students of the mission-school in this town have ever been guilty of any
crime while you have been shel'ifl: ?" 1'he officer's
prompt reply was, "None."
Learn from these two instances what a Christian
day-school is worth to a com11nmity.
F. J . L.

Items of Interest from the Colored
' Mission Field.

•

months ago, writes th.at the school is flourishing.
He speaks of his "little band" of pupils numbering
119 boys and gil"ls, and says that he has bright hopes
of getting still more on his roll. The Editor knows
I
from expe1·ience wbnt it is to tench over a hundred
scholars, and therefore he also k"'Ilows that •.reacher
'l'hompson's job is no sinecure. He asked us to
send him some Christmas-tree decorations, so that
he might be able to show the people of Plaquemine
how we Lutherans celeb~ate Christmas. Thanks to
the liberality of our Sunday-school and a member
of our congregation, we were in a position to send
him a liberal supply of trimmings for his tree.

A UNIQUE LUTHERAN SoHOOL. - From New
.
F. J. L.
Orleans comes the information that one of !Bethlehem's members, Miss Pilma.n , is conducting ·a
ENTRUSUSM for missions is the measure both
private school in her o,vn home, and that the teach·of your faith in Christ and your love to .man.
1 ing of the Lutheran Catechism and Bible History is

6
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The Sun will Never Set
Pastor's Work.

011

This

aud make men cruel, not only toward others, but
also toward t:hemselves. 'l'he priests of Baa.I, in
the time of Elijah, also cut themselves with knives
till t he blood flowed, but their prnyers were not
heard.

Weariness. dragged at the muscles of the minister's eyes, making them twitch sleepily us he rocle
along by the side of one of his membcl'S.
"Pastor, I think it's a shame that you have A ·Hindu Rendering of the Story of tlie
Garden of Eden.
to sleep abou~ half your life," began the man nt
his side.
F or many ages the common people of India have
The minister started guiltily. "Why?" he asked.
''Because if you weren't sleeping that half, you lean1ed the history, the religion, and the 1·omance
could be preaching and otherwise working all the of their counLTy through song. Bards traveled from
time. I was thinking about thp.t Sunday morning village to village, singing the old songs that told
when you were speaking about missions, and I've the couunon people of their gods and heroes. In
a Janel where only about half the people can 1·end,
_ decided that we'd better go into partnership.'
the most effective way to spread the message of
''How's that?" asked the minister.
"Well, I've :figured it out t his way. Seems to the , Gospel is to ha.ve i t sung into t he hea.rts and
me the world is losing a lot of time by sleeping. minds of the people. Below we give· our readers
Now I can't p1·each, but I'm willing to give the one of the Bible-songs now being snug i u H indu
use of my mo,ri.ng-machiue to support another min- villages by the native headmen. During the singing
ister. He can preach out in China while you sleep. the story is often enacted in pantomime, special
As it's day there when it's night here, one of you spirit bei11g shown in the crushing of. the scl'pcnt's
hen.cl. 'l'he s011g is ndd resscd to the serpent, nncl
will be working all the t ime.''
"Good business," approYcd the minister, now is called
'11 1:r n L AMENT OF EvE.
thoroughly awake. ''The sun will never set 0 11 my
My garden has been lo t t hrough word s;
work."

Chinese Beggar Priests.
Missionaries tell us that it is no uncommon
sight to see one of these beggar: priests going about
beggin.g with four or 'five long iron sk-cwe1·s run
through his forearm and little ribbons . hang.ing
• missionary speaks of having met
therefrom. One
two such b~ggars that had l.ong iron rods runniug
tln:ough their cheeks, and they' had taken an , oath
no~ to remove' them until they had collected n certain sum of money suffiei~nt to repair their temples.
One had kept the iron rod through his face for over
four months, living the while on soap ancl tea only.
Another way of raising money is for a p1·iest to
take his seat · in a little brick s~ntry-box and let
himself be walled in, leaving only a small window
through which he can see and can pull a rope, by
which a big bell is sounded and the attention of
passers-by attracted. Here he will sit for months.
One was· known to remain in his box 'for nearly
a year )Vithout being able to lie down or stand up,
but apparently perfectly 1:iappy, and always ready
to have a bit of gossip.
:False religions aTe indeed- a house of bondage

No guns were fired ; it was lost. t hrough
cleeeit.
I loved you mu) kept you in my heart,
Wi th my own hnncl l fed yon;
But cleeeit was in your nat ure.
Now I have lost t he gat"clen
Been use I listenecl weakly to you;
But t he One who gave me the garden
And the work He wa.ntccl me t o do,
\Viii cmsh you with His heel.

A Christian Girl Graduate's Work.
'l'he Rev. J.C. Garritt, of Nau.king, China, thus '
describes a graduate of a Christian school in
China.:"Miss 'l'sai is the daughte1· of a former governor
of one of the central provinces. Her brother also
has be~n an official. She has therefore the gentility,
the tact, and educated manner of the higher classes.
~he studied English in the first government school
for girls opened in N anking, but, becoming dissatisfied with the poor teaching in this school, she, with
a number of others, left. , She entered our Ming
Deh School, and afterward attenc:J.ed a Christian
'.finishing-school in Soochow, her former home.

,
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"After graduation Miss 'rsai declined a: number
of flattering offers as teacher, Y. W. C. ,A . secreta1·y, etc., in order to retum to Nanking for
missionary work. She has shown admirable organizing ability and has a winning personality. She has
stirred up the women of om· congregations in and
11ea1· Nanking to nu unheard-of l iberality in support
of the paslor and other local church-work, as well
ns to personal work on t he par t of many of the
,,·omc11. She is now inte1·csting lhem in home mission work, and a Chinese woman missionary has
nclually been sent t o H unan unc1er the supp01·t of
our women at J"anking.
·
"l\Iiss 'rsai is well known th1·011ghout the gove1·nmcot schools .for girls and young women. She gave
, some time to teaching in one o.f t he government
normals, wi th the 1·csult that quite a large number
of the gi rls were converted ancl desil-cd to give
themsel ves to Christian work. 'l'hc vice principal
o.f the go vernment normal has herself become a
Christian and is giving herself t o missionary work
at perhaps one-third t he sal a1·y that she for merly
received :from the school. Miss 'l'sai was askecl to
accompany the party of personal workers who visited
a dozen or more ]arge cities in China at the time
of Dr. Eddy's meetings last spring. Dr. Eddy ana'
others of the party said that not only was Miss Tsai
the best qualified for the kind of personal work
they wished to have done, but sh9 was the only
one they knew of avaiJable for this service at t he
time.
"It is such workers as this whom we e:\."})ect in
increasing numbers from our t horough Christ ian
training in higher educational institut ions."

"I

BOOK TABLE.
Woma n ' s Wo1·k iu t he Church. B:r f'. W. H erzberger ,
:lGHl Iow1LAve., .·t. Louis, Mo. Price, 5 cts. Order
from I.he a ut hor 01· from Concor rlia P ublishing
l:Touse, , ·t. Lo1tis, 'Mo.
, \ 11 earnest plc::i fo1· trained women workers in tl1c
Church. The a ut hor I.reals his subject under three sub•
heads: ''Women " 7orkc1·s in the Early Church. Why ~'l e
Ha,·c No T ra inc<l \"'I omen Workers in t he Synod ical Conference. \\That Can be Done· lo Secure the :Much-needed
, vomcn Worker s." '£he r ecent Chnrity Com•cnt ion held
1tt ]tor t Wayne decided l o esta blish n. training-school for
Lut heran women workcn; iu connection with t he Lutheran
hospita l in I.hat cit.y.
F . J. L .

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Hecch·c,l for Culore<l Missi o11s from the following Col•
ore<l congn•gat.ions : Bethlehem, New Orleans, $45.00;
BeLhany, Nylund, 20.06; Bet hnny, Yonkers, 25.00 ; Cn.r rollton, New Orlenns, 10.00 ; Christ, Rosebud, 15.00 ;
Coneordin., Rockwell, 4,.00; E lon College, N. 0 ., .SO; Gold
Hill, N. C., 5.00 ; Grace, Concord, 5S.65; Gra ce, Greens•
boro, 2-k G7 ; Jmmnnuel College, Greensboro, 41.64; Imnmnuel , 'chool, Gl'censboro, 0.15 ; I mmanuel, Brooklyn,
8.00; lngomar, 40.00 ; St. Jolm, J ofl"re, 4.78 ; Mission at
Richmond, 1.20; Mount Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 10.00;
Mount Cnlvnry, Sandy Ridge, 12.00 ; ~fount Calvary, Tilden, 101.64 ; :;\fount Ca rmel, Midwn.y, 30.00; Mount Olive,
Ca tn.wbn., G.00 ; Mount Olive, T ineln., 7.28 ; Mount Zion,
Chnl"lotte, 10.00.; Mount Zion, Rocks, 5.00 ; Our Savior,
Camden, 30.40; Re<lcemcr, New Orlenns, 14.05; St. ADd rew, Vrt'tlenburgh, 27.32; St. Mark, A.tlant.-1., 3.00 ; St.
:.\fork, Wilming ton, -I.OS ; St. James, Buena Vista, 21.38;
St. James, Sou thern P ines, G.00 ; St. John, Salisbury,
10.00 ; St. J,uke, High P oint., 7.65; St. i\In.tthcw, Meherr in, 27.Gl ; St. Pn.ul's Cha pel, New Orlcnns, 25.00; .St.
P1tul, Cluu·lotte, 22.00; St. Pn.ul, Mansura, 5.00 ; St. Paul,
Napoleonville, 20.00 ; St. P a ul, Oak Hill, 30.oq;f St. Peter , Drys School H ouse, N . C., 8.00.; Trinity, Albemarle,
J .00; 'l'dnit y Clmpel, New Orleans, 5.00 ; Mission in
Washington, 2.03 ; W inston-Sn.lem, 3.15; Springfield, Ill.,
l2.05. - T olal, $1,170.64.
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ngent or to us in nmple time t o insu re our uninterrupted
scn •ice. It r equires normally about two weeks before
chnnge of e.x piro.t ion elate will show on address plates.
Be sure to ment ion the paper you desire, and your n ame
nnd address, both new nnd old, if you desire a change iI1
addruss. N o po.per can be mnilcd by us wilcss paid in n.d"nnce, n.nd if your renewal is not r eceived befor e expiration,
your n n.me will aut omatically drop from our_mailing-list.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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· T bc uncle1·signcd recei\•cd from "A Friend of Missions,"
Detroit , nnd from lirs. II. D . Sehulty, Toledo, the sum of
$5.00 each for t he new dormit ory to be erected in Wis- " :
consin for om· I ndian Mission School. Hearty thanks to ...,.
the kind <lunors !
F. J. LANEENAU.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.
'
LOUISIANA.
NEW ORLEANS:- St. Pa11I'• , 1625 Annette St.J. near N. Cini•
borne Ave.; MIies S. Gcb.'luer. Pnstor. - ::.e1·,•lccs: SundllJ", 11 A. l l. and 7.30 P. M. ; Wednesday 7.30 r . M , Sunday-school, 10 A. :u.
Tnnltv Ohapcl, Elmlr11 11nd Vlllere Sta. ; Aar on Wiley,
Pastor. - Serrtces : Sundar, SP. u. Sundnr-school, 10 A. u .
Redeemer, 9°44 N. Dupre St. ; Prof. B. l\Ielhohm, Pas tor.
- Services : E,•e ry second and fou rt h Suudn~· of the month,
7.30 P . )(. Sunday-school: Et"ery Sunday, 10 ,\. M.
Bethlehem, Washington Ave. nod Oryndes St.; G. M.
Kramer, Pastor. - Services: Sundar, 11 A. u. noel S P . 11. :
Thursday, 8 P. u. Sundar-school, 10 A . M.
Oorrollton. Jlia,lon., cor. Cohn nncl Holly Grove Sts.:
G. M. Krnmer Pns tor. -Sen ·lce: Every Sunday, 10.lG A. M .
Sunday-achoo1: E,•ery Sundny, 11.30 A. M .
Mount Zi on, cor. F ranklin nod Tha lln Sts.; Theo.
Schllepslek. Pas tor. - Services : Sund111., 10 A. u . and
8 P. 11. ; ,vcdncsday, 8 P. u . Sund11y-scuool, 11 A. M.
NAl'OLEOYVlLLE :-St. Paul111; C. P. Thompsonl. Pnstor.--..Servlce : Enr.1 Sunday, 7.30 P. u. Sunday-11cnool, 10 A. u.
PL'.t.OUEUlND: - C. P. Thompson, Pnstor.
U..t.Nsuu : - Bf. Pavl'a; Wilfred J . Terv11lon.t Pastor. - Scrv•
Ice: Sunday, 10 A. u. Sunday-school, 9 ..s0 A. u.
,
NORTH CAROLINA.

..
r .

CONCORD: - Groce; Prof. W. G. Schwehn, Pnstor. - Services :
Sunday, 11 .t.. x . and 7.30 P. 31. ; Wednesday, S P. M. ; Sunday-school, S P. 11. •
•
SANDr n,001: :-Mt. Oaf.v ary; Prof. W. G. Schweho, Pas tor. Se"lce: Sunda7, 11 •· M.
Dar"s SCHOOL HOUSE: - St. P eter·•; Prof. W'. G. Schwehn,
P111tor. - Services : Second and fourth Sunday oC each
month, 11 A. 11. Sunday-school: Ill,·ery Sund11y, 10 A. 11. •
SH.L'fltLDTOWN: - Immanuel; Prof. W. G. Scbwehn, Pastor.
SALISBURY :-Bf. John!a; F. D• .Als ton, Pastor. -Servlce :
Sunday, 7.30 P. 11. Sunday-school, S P. ,,.
CATAw"iu. :-Jff. Olh1e; H. Daehnke, Pastor. - Service: Two
Sundays of the month, 1.30 P. :u. Sunday-achoo! : Every
Sunday, 11 A. 11.
CoNOl'EB: - Bnhel; 'H. Daebnke, Pastor. - Service: Two
Sundays of the month, 11 A. :u. Sonday-school : Every
, Sunday, 8 P . 11.
OJIBENSBOBO: -Immanuel College Jlla,fan; Prof. J. P. Smith,
Putor. - Service: Sunday, 7:30 P. ,r. Sunday-school,
10.30" A. :u.
Grace, 004 S. Ashe St. : H. N. Wlttschen, Pastor. Service: Sunday, 3.30 P. :u. Sonday-school, 11 A. >r. Lord's
Supper on first Sunday of every second month, bei;lnnlni;
with first Sunday In December.
HIOB Pollff :-Bf. Lv1'e'•; H. N. Wlttachen, ·Pastor. - Service: SundaJ', 2 P. 11. Sunday-school lmmedlatel7 after
preachlns.

WnrS'l'Olf•SAI.nl: ;_ Oolored Jlla,lon.; H. N. Wlttlchen, Pastor.
- Semce: Enl'J' third Sunday of the month, 11 A. 11.
ELON CoLLllO■ : - 'l'rlnltv; H. N. Wlttachen, PHtor. - Servlcu: En17 second and fourth Sunday of the month,
10 .a..11.
Sunday-achoo!: Every
.
, Sunday, 10 A. 31.
,
llt. Pr&t,Bf.lff : - Mt. OaZ11arv; C. R. March, Pastor . - Serv•
Ice: lllTU'J' other Sonday, 2.30 P. :u. Sunday•■chool, 1 P. :u.
GOLD HILL: - Sfon.; C. March, Pastor. - Se"lces : Every
other Sunday, 11 Ii. 11, Sunday-1chool, 10 A. 11.
WILlllJrO'l'OII: - Bt. .ICarlc'•, 8th and Harnett Sta. : w. H.
Lash, Putor. - Se"lce: Sanday, " P. 11. Bunday-1chool,
2.80 .....
SoUTH'DN Pl11S8 : - St. ,Tame.,; l!'. D. Alston, Putor. Senlce■: SundaY, 11.80 ..t.. 11. and 8 P, u. · Sunday•llchool :
ETerJ' Sun4&!, 10 ..t.. K.
Roc:s■ :-JCf. RG11; JI'. l'oard, Pastor.-Semce: Enry first
tand third Bunda:, of the month, 11 ..t.. 11. Bunday-■cbool :
BYU'J' Sonday, 10 A. u.
Bocswm.r.: I'. Foard, Pastor. - Semce : ETery
tint Son4aJ' of the moptb, 2.80 •· 11. Banda7,■cbool,
10 ..t..X. ,
AL8IIIIDLII: - 2Wt1Chl; ll'. ll'oard, Pa111Dr. - Sen1ce : Jher,,
IICOll4 Sanday of tlie month, 8 •• 11. Bunda7-school, 2 •• 11.

o-nUG;

Cll,\RLOTTE : - St. Paul'•, cor. Second and AleJEBncler Sta.; J .
McDat" ld, Pnstor. - Services: Sunday, s P. 111., and Wednes•
day, 8 1•. M. Sundny-sehool, 3 P. lll.
Jft. Z lo11, Luther, nen r Bnlclwln Al'e. ; J. McDavld, Pas•
tor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. :u. Sunday-school, 12 11.
GncEN \'I Ll.ll : - JJcth cl,· Paul D. Lchmno, Pns tor. - Service :
Suoclny, 1•. ll. Sunclu y-school, 3 1•. ll .
IJ,LINOIS.
Srnr:sct·11:1.o: - lloly 'J'1•l11 lty: a . C. Clnus, l'nstor. ice: Sun<l ny, 8 r . ai. Sundny•school, 10.30 A. u.

Serv-

MISSOURI.
ST. LOU IS: - Oroc-c. 1:i l0 Mori;no St. ; If. C. Cln us, Pnstor.
- Servi ce: Sunday, S 1•. ll . Suadny,school, 2.30 1•. u.

St. L o11(11 Co1111ty /11fl_1·marv Mi11lou a11d S t. Louf11 OHv
1/0lff)llal ; U. C. Clnus, l'ns tor.
AllKANSAS.
LITTl,1: n oc,c: - St. l'a11l'11, 2:ilh ond Cl'OSS St.s. ; Ad. EI. l'O[)flC.
Pnstor. - Ser ,·lcc: E,·ery second a nd fourth Sunday of the
month, 3.30 r . ,,. Sundoy-school, 3 r . , r.
NEW YORK.
l"o:s1.ims : - Dctlla11v, 44 Jiuclson St.; W. O. mu, Pas tor. Sen •lccs: Sundny, 4 r. M.; Wednesday, 8 P. M. Sunday•
,..school, 2 .30 r. 11.
BnOOKLTN: - Immanuel, 1624 Bersen St.: W. 0. Bill, Pnetor.
. - Service : Sunclny, 11 .t.. 111.
P E NNSYLVANIA.
Putl',,\DELPlll,\ : - ·137 N. 32<1 St. ; Ill. R . P olzin, Pnstor. Scr,·lces e,•ery other Suo<lny.
VIRGINIA.

l\lEREROIN :-St. Matt1101o'11; John w. Fuller, Pastor.-Sen•
ice : Every second, third, nnd fourth Sunday, 11.30 A. 11.
Sundny-school, 10 A. M .
R!CITllO:SD : - J ohn w. Fuller, Pas tor.
DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA.
WASDlNGTON: -Ml111lo,,, Cadets' Armory, 708 0 St., N. w.:
John W. Fuller, 1•astor. - Service: Every first and second
Sunday, 3 P. •·
SOOTH CAROLINA.
SPAnTANDUR0 : - st. Luko'11, 388 Cleveland St. ; c. Stoll,
Pastor. - Services : Suncloy, 12.15 P• .11., and Wednesday,
8 P. lll. Sunday-school, 11.15 A. M.
GEORGIA.
ATLANTA : - S t. Jfark'a, 247 Gnrlbaldl St.; John Alston, Pal•
tor. - Services: Sunday, 7.30 P. 111.; Wednesday, 7 .30 P. u.
Sunday-school, 12.30 P. u.

ALABAMA.
ROSEBUD : - Ohrlat; M. N. Carter, Pastor. - Service, 12 ,,.
Sunday-school, 11 A. :u.
Possuir BENb : - M. N. Carter, Pnstor. - Service every Sun•
day, 3.45 P. 11. Sunday-school evel'J' Sunday, 8 P, .11.
OAK Br LL: - St. Paul'•; N. J. Bnkke and Chas. Peay, Pastors.
- Service, 12 ir. Sunday-school, 11 A. M .
IN0OllAR: - N. J . Bakke, Pastor.
TtLDES : - E . Berger, Pnstor. - Services every second ■ad
fourth Sunday of the month, 1 P. 11. Sunday•■chool enr3'
Sunday, 11 A. u.
KINGSTON : - St. Jo1,n'11; E. Beri;er, Pastor. - Service cverJ
flr11t Sunday of tho month, 1 P. 11. Sunday-school, 11 A. 11.
MlDWAY: - Mount Oarmei; o. A. Schmidt, Putor. - Se"·
Ice, 11 A. 11. Sunclay-scnool, 10 A. 11.
.
NYLA."1D : - Bet11anv,; G. A. Schmidt, Putor. - Se"lce nel7
Tuesday night, o P. 11., and every fourth Bunda7 1 p u.
Sunday-school every Sunday; 11 A. u.
'
•
VBEDENBUBGD :-Bt. At1drew'•i. n. o. L. Lynn, Putor. -Se"·
Ice every Sunday, 8 P. it. ounday•schooJ, 11 A. u.
TrNELA: - Mount Olive; R. 0. L. LJ'Dn, Putor. - Senice
every first and ■econd Sunday of tbe month, 12 x. sunday■chool, 11 A. Ill.
BUEN.A VISTA: - St. Jame,; Rs. od. L. Lynn, Putor. - Senlce
ever:, secoad and fourtn un ay of the month, 11 ..t.. x.
Sunday-school, 12 x.
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Ever Anew.
Let.

C\'Cl' t n,st llllCW
l\fostcr, wise nnd lruc;
H e will g uide us wi th ITis g mcc
As we go from pince lo place.
I.ct. us C\'CI' work lllle\\'
And with zeal our tasks pu,·suc
While I.he momcnt.s swiftly speed,
F or our li \'CS nre ,ihort Iindeed.
T~•·l us ever hope 1rn cw ;
Christ, who helped us hithct'l o,
Hus prcpnrcd IL home nhove
l!~o r H is own, n g ift. of lo,•c.
Let us C\'CI' t hank anew,
Jo'or B is mercies a,·c not. few ;
And thus let us glorify
Our so fni t.hful l•'riend on high.
I 11

lit!
0 111·

11.

0 1>1'1!:1111 us.

Glimpses of the Past Year.
S·r. L ou is - , L'Rl NO~'Jt; Lu.
\ 'l'hc cucl of a year always brings rcflecLiou. Lo n
greater or less degree, on the pnst, espcciully lo
n Jnhorcr in the Lorcl's viucyan l. As we uow rc,·icw the past, we ,find much fol' which our henl'ts
can be raisecl in thnnkinlness to the Lord of heaven.
Although there were dark moments, they we1·e inva1·iably dispelled by happier events. Such happy
times, for instance; were those when we were permit ted to add new members to the Lord's Zion, new
stone!! in the building, for the completion of ,vhich
every Christian longs. Such happy times ,verc also
those when we were permitted to preach the Gospel
of salvation, sometimes to a few, sometimes to "mnn~
souls. As we look back, however, we cannot fail to
mention in particular two services in our N orthem
field (St. Louis and Springfield), which made a pro-

. '

No. 2.

fouml imprc sion upon all who attended. ,vc l'e{el'
to the children's Christmas services.
'L'hc child rcn's service in ,St. Louis was a t rcmcnclous succcs , both in point of attendance and
a concerns execution.
Fully 500 people (white
a nd colored) a,tten<lcd this service, and all were
deeply impressed by the manner in which the 100
children rendered their parts. In its entirety it
was g h•cu from memory. 'l'hc render will realize
that this wns a feat when we mention that the scr,·icc included the re~ital, in chorus, of the whole
Christmas-story (Luke 2, 1- 14) by the entire
school, seven songs, nearly a hundred questions
and answers, and various recitations. '!'here was
uo slu1-king. 'rhc entire school knew the service.
'l'his wns due to Lhc untiring efforts of 'l'eachcr
I'. Gose. who spared neither time nor labor i11 pre;
pa.1·jng [or this service. 'l'hc results well rewa rded
his , efforts. 'l'hc mm1ber which ,vns c:ommentecl
upon most fuvornhly was it song entitled "Lullaby."
which was rendered by all the Lutherans in our
scho?l and led by Dollie Roberts and George Kaiser.
'rhc crooning melody of tJ1is song fitted their voices
almost perfectly. Of course, t.he principal en.use
for inspiration of all those present was the fact
' that the theme of the whole service was "Jesus
Chri:;t, the Savior of the World," and tl111t a knowledge of the Bnbc of Bethlehem hnd been implanted
into' the hearts of all, from the smallest to the
largest, who took part.
On the night before the service described above,
the children's service was held at Holy Trinity in
Springfield, Ill. The church was crowded to its
capacity, and all who took the time t.o attend. had·
no reason for regret,; Under Jhe able leadership
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of Superintendent \\"m. lt'isuh the Sumlay-schoul,
numbering 40 scholars, by recitations and songs 1·cpcatccl the Christmas-story. Little Cleo Bmzicr
won the hearts of nll with her recitation, "I Love
t.o l[ea.r the Story." She recited , ns only n iourycar-old child ca;{ recite. After the service the
hearts Q( the little folks ,vcre further gladdened
by the distribution 0£ gifts.· And- cnn we fail to
mention 'it? - the writ.er also shared in the dis1.ribution, being remembered by the congregation
wif.h a. purse such as he bad never dreamed or.
··
We would like to go into further c1etails conceruiog the work of. the past year, but we have no
monopoly on space. We cannot refrain however,
from .mentioning the folJowing. At the beginning
of last year a. goal o.f $500 was set, which smn we
hoped to reach in the total receipts o.f the treasuries
of the above-mentf,oned stations. However, the
tre~nrer's books, at the end of the yea1·, showed
that we had' gone "over the top" for the Savior
by $224.47. In other words, instead of $500 the
sum of $724.47 was raised. Special credit is due
Mr. John Wilson and M:r. Ed. Hagan, of Springfield, and M:r. E. :Moore, of St. Louis, for their
energetic efforts in attending to the treasuries. It
was God, of course, who opened the hearts of om
people, and ma<lc them willing to give. 'l'he above
results arc gratifying. And, be it said furthermore,
some of our other stations· have done even better,
proportionately. We mention these things for the
encouragement of the many supporters of our work.
Undoubt.edly these results will make them zealous
for even .great.er things in f;he present year. i\fay
Uic J ,orrl grunt it!
HERBER'.l' C. Cr,Aus.

A Lutheran Children's Christmas Service at Plaquemine, Ala.
,

A cliilclren's Christmas service is familiar to all ·
our readers. It is a service in which you have either
taken part when you ,vere young, or have witnessed
and enjoyed year aft.er year. But in Plaquemine,
La., it was something unknown before our mi!!Sion
was ,:stablishcd here. Thanks to yom· missionary
zeal, a Lutheran mission was establishe~ here, in
~B black belt of Louisiana, and this made possible
the Brit Lutheran children's Christmas service in
Plaqueinine the night before Christmas El'e.
Your Plaquemine mission is the ninth and
latest station established in our Louisiana field. It
hai been but a few months that the Lutheran doc-

t1·i11c is here proclaimed, nnd a Lutheran parochial
school nnd Sunday-school nrc conducted. At present the mission is concluctcd iJ1 a ren ted 1·oom of
U1c Colored Ocld-l!'cllows' Hall. In one of its antiqunlctl rooms, wil.houf; a teacher's desk, or schoolclc!'k:.:, with :Ill cnrolJ11c11L or 115 children, J,uther'i;
do ·t rin • pur • is h111ght, a.nd our dca.r old Luthera n
l'a.miliar h,r111us arc suug. · Though the room i ·
alrnady :o urowclcd Umt there is .hardly slandiugroom between the scal.s ancl the teacher's chair, tho
1111mbcr is slc:irlily incrcnsin". What is ·it that atLracf,i; these ·h ilclr u lo ou1· school? Js it the small
t.uiLion which is nskecl ? J"o, the .free public school
has il.s doors opened, and is being conducted with
a force .of three or .four teachers. Is it perhaps the
at.traction of the room and 'fine school fumiturc?
No the best convenience the school nfiords a1·c olcltimc chairs, auc1 old doors and rough boards ser ve
as desks. '!'hat which appeals to the children a11d
their parents is not the small tuition, not the convcnic11cc of t he school, but w~at· is taught in the
school, viz., Jesus, who come to save their little
souls from si n. Fourteen children hal'c already
entered t,he cat.eclnunen class, and are pursuing the
i11struciinn with nil dilicrence. Also an adult class
of four in number has been organized. Although
hi. hnncls arc fnll with 115 children in the school,
'l'cnchcr .Tohn 'J'hompson neglects no opportunity
to i:ow i hc seed of Lutheranism broadcast among
the people. 'l'he children he meets in the evening
af'ter sch ool, and the aclults n.t night.
But pa1·don me. dean render. We a.re to tell
you o.f the first J,111.heran children's Christmas sorvil·c at Plnq11c111inc. F01· the occasion Teacher
;l'hompson was successful in securing the upper
1·00111 of the hall, n. spacious room. In spite of the
cold weather the people began to gather at t.he hall
long before t he scn•ice began. If this room hacl
not been secured for the occasion, all the people
could not possibly have been accommodated.
'£he service was begun with singing, prayer,
and
Cln·istmns-scrmon. After the sermon the
'children's service began. '£he little tree, well decorated with candles, tinsel, and trinkets, made 110
show unde;.- the bright ,lights of the hall, but when
the lights were turned down, n.nd the little candles
emitted their tiny lights, it became quite an imposing feature. The audience wns struck into solemn
silence at the sight. "Come Hither, Ye Children_."
"Sing We Merry Christnins," "Silent Night," nntl
"Let Us All with Gladsome Voice" were sung, recitations were given, questions and answers on tho
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story of the Babe of Bethlehem were recited. 'rJ1c Day." 1'he prayer, "Jesus, be our Guide," Pastor
·crvfoc made a deep impression upon the people.
'chlicpsick showed, should be the watchword of the
Now antl then a gi·oan was heard in the a.udic11C'c,
'hrii.tian on the pilgrimage through this world
nnd the remar k, "'l'hcsc people should have come until he has fwally 1·enchcd the heavenly Canaan
here. twenty years ago." Chiltlren who attended above. 'l'hc Clu·istian's vow, therefore, should be
other schools were hcanl saying, "I an_1. going to Lo live unto Christ, to bear His cross, and to die
quit tha.t old school, and I am coming to this school in Ch1·ist. '!'his sermon was well delivered, well
next month." It was with a feeling of great joy 1·cccivcd, and truly edifying.
that one listened to those children telling the story
The preacher for our joint service on Friday
of the Savior born in a stable for you and for me. night was also the Rev. Schliepsiek. Despite the
Permit us to say that this Lutheran Christmas inclemcnt weather we had n splendid and attentive
service could not have been held, had it not been gathering. '!'he text chosen for this occasion was
for the generosity of Pastor John Wiening's con- l[ark J.G, 15. Needless to state that we heard a
gregation of Milwankee, which had presented the . plcnd icl sermon and left the church in a cheerful
mii-sion with nn orgnn, n.ucl t.he editor' cong rc<ra- ·pirit.
tion,, which providcrl the trimming :£or the tree. We
Satw·dciy, Jan1Lary 3. -After the usual prclimnrc sincerely grat·eful to them for their a.icl.
inn.rics nt our morning session, Prof. H. Meibohm
'l'hc l,ord bless ou r Plaquemine mission that. iL
I
•'
rna.y cont,inuc t.o prosper!
C. P. 'l'.
No·rn: - 'l'hc new mission nt P laquemine l,:i.,
hn been called Rethel. Pastor 'l'hoinpson prenchcs
I.here on the second and fonrth Snndny at 3.30 r. :u.
- 'l'eachcr 'l'hompson tcnches the , undny-school
every , nnrln.y at 3 P. 1\f.

- - - -•-- -Luther Conference at New Orleans.

J

Hasn't the above heading, Luthe1· Oonference
at N C1U Orleans, often attTactcd you upon opening your PIONEBR? Haven't you many times snicl
to yomself, and really meant it, "How I would like
to nttcncl one of those conferences at New Orleans!"
- ancl tried to imagine yomsclf with us? We arc
<1uite sure you hnvc had this very experience.
Hence, since you c'nnnot conveniently come to c,mierencc, we try to send the conference to you - by
way of the PIONEER. He1·e it is.
F·r idaJJ, January £. - The mor,~ing was colcl.
No matter, we were all assembled at nn early hour
at Trinity Chapel, Rev. A. Wiley, pastor, in the
lower section of the city. After our devotional
exercises, singing, Scriptlu-e-reading, and prayer,
Prof. H. Meibohm, chairman, delh•ered a brief adch-ess, exhorting the brethren to continued Christian
zeal in the new year, such ns has been always manifested in the past.
'
Conference then listened _to the reading of a
sermon by the Rev. Theo. Schliepsiek of Mount
Zion Church. The reader chose ns his text Luke
2, 21, The Circumcision of Christ. The theme was :
"The Prayer and Vow of a. Christian on New Year's

Trinity Chapel, New Orleans.

rcncl an exegetical paper on Gal. 3, 15-29. Just
how thoroughly this paper had been p1·epared may
be gleaned from the fact that its discussion consumed Lhe entire morning session. Thorough preparation of this exegesis and equally tlwrough ex.plnnntion of points that arose for discussion were
distincth·c features throughout its consideration.
Conference decided to take up this pa.per again at. ·
Olli' next meeting, as, owing to the time taken Ufl
by discussions, the reading of it had not IJ:een concludccl.
In acco~da-µce witb the usual custom, the afternoons were ,devoted to business matters.
'l'he Rev. l\'1. Kramer, Visitor of our Louisiana
stations, at the request of the Ven. Mission Board,1
submitted two important matters for our considera- ,
tion: Luther College and our young .lady teachers.
Suffice it to say that if our plane materialize, Luther
College, God willing, ·!ID~
teachers will certainly
profit thereby. Our. young ladies,
or un_., employed
.

G.
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employed, shall have the opportunity of furthering
their education, nnd making themselves efficient
servants of the Church. We feel confident that this
opportw1ity will be cheerfully embraced.
.
Aud uow, denr render, we could tell you more
- tell you how we meet at conference and encourage each other; bo,v we depart with hearty
handshakes and fraternal greetings, etc. Wc could
even tell you bow Rev..A.. Wiley, pastor of 'l'rinity,
thrilled us with the announcement that hot chocolate and hot coffee had been prepared for us by the
good ladies 0£1 'r1foity. And ho,v it did puncture
that cold weather! But, doubtless, you uow ha.vc
nn idea of onr prooeedings. We hope so.
l\fny God, who has again permitted .us to a~semble and discuss those things pertaining to , t he
upbuilding of Christ's kingdom here on earth, give
us and you new courage. new zeal, new strength !
We ask it for Jesus' sake.
WM. S., Jn.

a

-

News and Views.
Immanuel Chapel, Brooklyn, N . Y., has o. building fund. And on January 1, 1920, it had e~actly
$26.35 in treasury.. This fund was instituted on
October 19, 1919. The nine regular contributors,
i ncluding two children, mentioned
as the
amount they would strive to have in treasury by
the end of the year. With the assi~to.nce of three
or four others who added their mites, they havegone o,•er their mark. No.,.doubt, you have already
questioned the advisability of such a small number
of people, w110 practica1ly comprise the number o.f
regular supporters of. ,a congregation, starting n.
fund !or the purpose af buying property in the ex-'
pensive Metropolitan Dis~rict. That calls for moie
talk on tlie subject of

f~5

'

'l'HE CoNOREOATIONAL Bon.DINO FoNi>. •

.

Exactly the same question as the ope mentioned
abo,•e was advanced ~hen a like number bl members of Bethany Congregation in Yonkers started
a building fund more than eight and one half years
ago.
fact, one of the members asked at thu.t
time if we thought that any of our grandchjldren
would live .to· reap the benefit of our effort. Howe,·er, in spite of such discouraging questions, we
started with a few sets of old · discarded envelopes.
And as· the congregation_grew, the building fund
grew with it. Some who at first did not see the
p.ractical side ~f the undertaking, gradually: became

ln

convinced of its usefulness and added their assist-

ancc. To date, we have contributed among ourselves more than two thousancl dollars. Others have
1carnc c1 of our ambitious, 11.nd ha.vc offoJ:cd encouraging, helping hands, so that now, after a few years,
we have a building fuucl of more than twenty-five
hunclrccl clollars. And never has om· contributing
t:o this c:rnsc hinclcrcll 11:- from .-11pporting either
011 r own congregation or other causes.
Y cs, clear reader, it does pay to start building
fund. Even if at .first the number of contributors
j s small and the prospects arc vague. Every one
of our mission-cong regations, including your own,
should have ~ building :Cuncl - o. sinking fund, into
which the members can, wi thou t distiubing the
rcgulnr c:lrnrch trensnry, put cxlr<i ni •kcls, dimes,
aml quarters for the express purpose of acquiring
the necessary church property. An.cl thei·e is no
better time to start such o. funcl than when the cong regation is young ; when the members have the
"6rst love" ancl 11.1·e anxious to take n hold wherever t.110 opportunity is presented. It is true that
our firist and foremost thought in congregational
work is not money. Bu t it is only nnturnl that
a congregation should from the very sta1·t, like a
new family begin to think about acquiring a home,
11.ncl, ' "ithout neglecting ot.her important things,
hegiu systcmat.ic ~n.\'ing nncl sacrificing :Cor tha.t
pm-pose.
However, not nil of our mission-congl'egations
arc young any more, ancl not every one of them has
to worry about gett ing a. house o.f worship. '!'hanks
to the goocl Lord nncl to the members of Synodical
Conference, many of them hn.ve for n. number o:f
years been blessecl wi th1n. comfortable chapel. Members of such cpngregations 'possibly feel that they
1
clo not need a building f p.nd. But before you allow .
yourself to become~confirmed in that idea, permit
me to ask you a few simple, direct questions. Does
your c-ongregation own its church property? If
not, is it not about time steps were to.ken that some
day it may own this property? Furthe;more; have
you ever stopped to think of the hundreds of thousands of dollars which your: Mission Board has tiecl
up in C'Juu-ch pm~rty throughout our large mission-field? . And clo~you realize that this is ca.using
a drain on our mission treasury which means, not
only, that your pastor and the other missionaries
must receive inadequate salaries, but also that fields
much in need of the Word must be neglected 1J ust think over' _these •questions •for a while and
I will discuss them fitrther with -you next time.

,

w. 0. HILL.
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Bakkei N. J., and C. Peay, Oak Bill, Ala. .. 1
ld@D, Dallas Coe Ala. ........ .. ..
1
B
ngomar, Wllcos o., Ala. . .. .......
erger, E. R. ; Jolfre, Autauga Co., Ala.. .
1
Carter, M. N. : Rosebud, Wilcox Co., Ala .. . 1
Poaaum Bend, Wlleos Co., Ala. . ..... 1
Lynn, Otho : Vredenburgh, Ala. • •.••..•. 1
Buena Vista, Alo.. .... . ..... .. ..... 1
Tlnela, Ala. . ... .... ... :-........... . 1
Schmidt, G. A.; Midway, Ala. ....... . . .
1
Nyland, Ala. . ..... . ..... .. . . ..... . 1
Tait's Place, Ala. . •• ••. . . ..•... • .•
Poppe, Ad. H. : Little Rock, Ark •.•••.•.
Alston, John ; Atlanta, Ga••• . •. .. . • .. •. 1
Claus, H. C. ; St. Louis, Mo. • •. •• • •• ... . 1
Springfield, Ill. • •.•• ••• ••• , •.••• • • , 1
Inllrmary, St. Louis, Mo, .. , .. ..... .
Gebauer, Mllea
New Orleans, LIi . . .... 1
Kramer, G. M. ; ew Orleans, La. ..... . . 1
Carrollton, New Orleans, La. .. . ... . . 1
Melbohm, Prof. H. : New Orleans, La. . .. . 1
Sehllepalek, Th. ; New Orleani:aLa. • • • ••• l
Wiley, Aaron ; New Orleans.
. ... .. ... 1
Te"alon, W. J.; Mansura, LIi• ••• •• ••••. l
Tho,Pison, C. P. ; ~apoleonvllle, La ••••• . 1
laquemlne, La. • ••••••••••••••••..
HIii, Wm. 0. ; Yonker■, N. Y. • ••. ••• ••• . .-1
Brookll,°• N. Y. . ... , ... . . , .. . . ... .. 1
alston, F. . ; SallshUl'J', N. C, •••• •• •• •
1
Da J!outhern Pines, N, c. . .. ...... :-.... 1
e ke~ H. : Conover, N. C. • •.•.•••••.
I' Catawba, N. C, •••••••••••••••.•••.
1
oard, F. W~ Albemarle, N. C.••• . •• •• : .. 1
Rocks, .C.......... ..... ...... . .
1
Rockwell, N. C. • •• •• • •• •• •.••••..• . l
Lash, W. H.~ Wilmington, N. C, •••• •. .• 1
Lehman, P. • : Charlotte, N. C. • •..•.•• 1
HcDavld, John : Charlotte, N. C. • ••• •.• • l
Charlotte, N. C. • •••••••.••.•. •• •.•
1
Monroe, N. C. (Vacant.) ...........
Hareh, C. R. : !\fount Pleasant, N. C••..•
l
Gold HIii. N. e. . ................. . 1
Swain, Prof. W. G. Coneord, N. C•••• , •. . 1
• Shankletown, • C. • •.• ••• •••. •• •.• 1
Sandy Ridge, N. C. : •.•••.•• , • t: . ... 1
Dr11 Schoolhouse, N. C••••.•.••.••.
1
Wlttactien, H. N. ; Greenaboro, N. c.. . ...
1
Elon 'f !olleie~N. C••• •••.••• ••• ••.• • 1
Hl~h Point\ . C. , • ••••.. • •• • •.•• •• l
\V n1ton,Sa em, N. C• •• . •• .••. • • • • • .
Smith, Dir. J, P. Greenshorop N. C••••. •
Polaln, E. H, ; P lladolphla, a. • ••••••.
Stoll, Carl ; iwartanburg, S, C. • •..••• •• . 1
Fuller, John . ; Meherrln, Va. .. -.-.... . . 1
Richmond, Va. ............... .. . .. 1
Wa1hlngton, D, C. • •••••••.••••••••
1
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Pastors.
St. Paul. • P.
Mount Calvary.
Grace. •50 Hearers.
St. John.
Christ Church.
Our Savior.
St. Andrew.
St. Jo.rues.
Mount Olive.
i\lount Carmel.
Bethany.
• 75 Hearers.
St. Paul.
St. Mark.
Grace.
Holy 'frlnlty.
•so Bearers.
St. Paul.
Bethlehem.
Redeemer.
Moun t 7.loo.
Trinity Clmpel.
St. Paul.
St. Paul.
Bethel, new.
Bethany.
Immanuel.
St. John.
St. James.
No report.
No reporr.
Trinity.
Mount Zion.
Concordia.
Incomplet<' rl'port.
Bethel.
•
St. Paul.
Mount Zlou.
Bethlehem.
Mount Cnh·ury.
Zion.
Grace.
Imm .. ne,v. •/15 llenrers.
Mount Cnlmry.
St. Peter.
Grace.
'l'rtnlt,•.
St. Luke.
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Luther Coll.e ge: Students, 23: professors, 2; teacher, 1.
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Immanuel College ~llsslon.
I •o. Henrers.
St. Luke.
•
St. l\Iattbew.
TOTAi,, $13,826.67,
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Receipts, $1,683.50. -
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The
Lutheran Pioneer.
I
"Only a · Woman.''

'

ings lo the roof of her house to enjoy the cool air.
Nigh t by night there she heard curious cries antl
Women amongst the pagans arc more or less free. wailin•' fro m the next conrLyard. Anxious to Cinll
• 'rhcy arc treated badly only when they arc the out who was in Lronblc, one evening when nobody
weaker; but ns soon as the men become l\fohain- was ucar, she stepped over the low para.pct wall,
mcduns, the women become slaves, and wo1·se than walkctl Lo ihc edge oi the roof: and peered clown
into the next courtyard. What did she sec? At
slaves.
Under Islam woman is a chattel in her lms- the foot of the opposite wall she saw a hole about
bo ncl's hnnds, whom he is authorized to punish for the size or a clog's kennel, and by the side of this
wrong-doing by. beating, stoning, or imprisonn_ient hole a woman. chained ha.ncl and foot, fastcnecl to
until death. In case a woman is guilty of breaking ihc wall. weeping. 'l'hc missionary called out, "Why
the marriage-tie, the Koran provides: "If any of arc you weeping ?" But tho poor thing got frightyour women be guilty, ... produce four witnesses ened, oncl hid away in the hole. By dint of kind
and sympathetic words ihc
mis. ionary con.xccl her out
ag,iin, nncl at last ch,m: the
following . !.ory ·from her: ' )fan,,· months ago r disoucyNl my husha11d. He beat
me frightfully. Re chained
me to the wall. Ile has beaten
me every clay since nnd he hns
i:a.icl he is going to beat me Lo
tlca.f;h. 'L'hnt is why I am
crying."
'l'herc is no Jaw in any Mohammedan country to protect
this womo,n. TJ1e Kornn itelf gives its voice against her.
I hnve sat at my window in
the nali\·c quarter of Alcxnnclrin, Egypt, watching the
1.\ rnb I ifo in the lane below.
A Christian School for Girls.
One of the women who lived
Christianity does not degrade woman, but IICts her up nod r es11ecls her.
there had 11 Jittle boy that was
from among you against them, · and if they bea1· ,•c1·y foncl of making mud pies in front of the house.
witness against them, imprison them in separate I saw her one afternoon step into the doorway and
apartments nntil death releases them." The pun- ca.JI the little fellow.
ishment in the early days of Mohammedanism wa~
"Come in, dnrliug ; don't get your clothes so
incarceration until death, but later on that cruel dirty. Come in. sweet one." No answer from the
doom was mitigated, and married women were al- -J.ittle fom-yen.1·-olcl.
,
lowed to bo stonecl.
'l'he mother stepped into the road, looking about
:Mohammedans also are allowed, and even com- to see that there were no men near to watch her.
manded, to beat their wives. Innocent women are She laid kii;id, motherly hands on the child to take
beaten by the men whenever· the latter choose. "Il.e- him into the house.
mo,•c them into separate aputments, and chastise
"Come, little one. I will give you sweJ ts.
them," .says the Koran. What a contrast to the law Come!" Her husband was at that. moment coming
of love and the law of Christ I As a result, we have round the next corner, and stood still to see what
scenes like the following.
would happen. What did happen was this: The
A missionary in North Africa, in one of the in- child turned round on his mother, and, doubling up
land "Mohammedan
towns, used to go up in the even- his Jittle dil'ty fist, he beat her right in the face nnd
...
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snnl'le<l, " Bi,il cl kclf !" (Daughter of a dog!), tearing him:,;cH loose.
'l'be father stepped up. 'l'o do wha t ? 'l'o punish
hi:,; ehilcl ? Oh, no! ' L'o pat his l)J'avc li ttle son ou
the buck, :,;mile npon him, aml say "Brave li We
l,oy! 'l' hou mag uiJic: nt little fellow!" .Proud o[
:L suu who could treat a. mothc1· thus !
IL ;nake: one indignan t to sec these things repea ted again and again under one s very eyes. '!'he
restricted lives, the sufferings, and ill-treatment
oC Moslem women arc the fault or 1\fohammecl's
teachings · t he fault of the .fait h o[ l~ln111, acconliug to which there is no hcavcu for 0 111· mothers, no
pa rad i · • .for old ·women.
A missio11ary in Egypt, visit ing the house of a
1·ic•h l3ey to preach the Gospel t o the women, was
readi ng to them out of the 'criptures, with· quite ,
a little erowcl seated around her. Suddenly th e
c·hicf wiCe stood up.
' \\ hat i this to us?" she said. "We arc only
women! Why do you not go to the men with this
teaching, this religion, and this Book? T here is n o
r1a11al el farrlou~ [P aradise] for us. Go to the men. ,
We nre like cattle - when we die, we nrc gone. We
lmrn no souls."
'.l'he very idea that they arc h11mnn beings seems
rhi,·cn out of them.
'Phc pagan womcp of the Sudan arc iu our generation in the grave clanger of being handed over
as a whole to Islam, to worse slavery than that land
has ever known since the curse of,Hnm has rested
ou the children of Ham.
.
Christ ian men a.nd • womeu, shnll lhis happen?
'hall this happen while they are askfng us to help
t.hcm, ancl we haYe lhe opportunity of winning them
fur J e::us Ch-rist?
,

_____________
L. E. S.

'J'he work of lhc L. E. S. is progressing nicely.
As n11 cviclcncc of same herewith a CO})J of a letter
whi<·h speaks for itself: Clevclnncl, 0., Dccmnbcr 11, 1919.
'J'u the Luthci-nn Education Society.
l)1uu FRTENDS:-

Enclosed $1.00. Read Rev. W. 0. Hill's article
in the LUTHERAN PIONEER. A merry Christmas
und a bright and happy . new year to all.
Yours, - - - - - Rugby Rd.,
Cleyeland, 0.

,.
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Missionary I terns.
VA1,u 1~ O.I!' 1>un1.1 c rT Y. -The following parn"ra.ph taken from a letter written by Pastor Spilman of 13altimorc to oue of the members of the
Buiml i:hows the rn luc of g iving information to the
people: " T u-morrow my congregation will ship
f,wo large buxc · of clothinrr to the Negro Mission
a l, 1fohcrrin. Vn. '!'he stereopt icon lcct-tn-e on yom·
Bn:Lrcl's work brought goocl resul ts here. We have
:cnt your Board qui le a bit more than our quota .
Ir 1ill our Bou.rds would only adopt lhc motto, 'J.ct
lhc people know [or whal their money is expended,'
we woulll have no trouble in raising the required
amounts."
A Ki,;w .Frnr,o. - '!'he Lord has opened- a new
field for our missionary in St. Louis, Pastor Herbert C. Claus. Re recently gained permission to
cond uct service in the three larger wards -of the
new Colored H ospital (City Hospital No. 2) on
Wednesday afternoons. In this way the Word will
reach all the warcls. 'l'hanks arc due to Dr. Haskell, the uperintendent of the hospital, and to :Miss
Martin, superintendent of nurses, for this privilege.
'l 'hc chapel has not yet been arranged by the
authorities.

:M1ssIONAIU'ES Fon JNDIA. - We hear that all
t he missiounrics of the I,utheran Ohio Synod have
been granted permission by the British government
to r eturn to theit- wor1' in India. 'l'he passage frQJU
New York to India. costs $450 a person. Three of
i\fissouri , 'yn.ocl's most experienced a:nd efficient
gast [n<liu. la.borers, J-Iuebcner, Slallmnnu, and Nau,
arc aAxiou. ly await ing permission to return.
A1m1 uAN i\LrssroNs. - Among · the 130 million
heathen ·of 1H rica· there arc at present working
-I r,oo missionaries at over a thousand misi;ion'
sla.lions.
Only one and one-ball per ccut. .of the '
population of Africa professes to be Christians.
Christ.inn missionaries are conducting 10,000
schoo1s, 41 whicl1 600,000 pupi1s ~are instmcted.
'fhe war has .put an end to the labors of 1,000
German missionarie§. The number of native mis•
siona.ry workers in Africa is estimated to be 35,000.
Oun Di-~AF-lCUTE MISSION.--: It is said tha~
there are about 90,000 deaf-mutes in this country.
Naturally, n. large number of these ha,•e recci\"ed
a very meager instmction in the Christian religion.
Our Church is doing an extensive and blessed work
amona
t> the deaf at more than sixty different points.
'rhe missiouary force was rece11;tly augmented by

,
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the ncldit.ion of a new worker, who will work a mong
the dcnf o( Oregon.
CRYING Nmm OF Ho~rn l\fo,sLONS. lt has
bccu repo1·tcd that. there nre no les· than 137 villabrcs iu Colorado, ha\'i11g a populat ion nmgi ng
from 150 to 1,000, in which there nrc uo chmchci::.
I u Idaho· are to I.Jc fountl mauy plnccs without.
churches. It. is saicl that Nevada has less than a
lnuHlrcu churches. i\fontann., it is claimcq, has
!JOO school tlistricts where the children get no religious inst.1·uction. Arkansas, Arizona, New l\lcxic.-o, and other S tates ha ve just ·as cl eplorable conditions.
F. J. Ti.

BOOK TABLE.
Endorsements of. the Principles Underlying the Religious Week-Day School hy 1\mcrican ]~duc,Llor:<,
1•:diton1, and Sl-ntt.'S111C11. Collcclcd hy 'J'h. Gr flclmcr.
()o!1cor<lin. Publishing Fl ouse, S t . T,ouis, )fo. )(I pnges.
P1·1cc: $1.35 per 100; $12.00 per 1,000.
i \ s1111111, cheap t mct., but wort h more Limn its weight
in gold. Dy means or quotations from American educators,
cdit,ors, and stnt esmen, t he compiler convincing ly shows
thnt also non-Lutheran Americnn lenders a1·c persuaded
t.hn.t religion is an essential factor in education, that the
Sunday-school is insufficient ·t o snt isfy t.hc religious needs
of the child, t hn.t for , t his r cn son religious instruction
must be n part. of the regulur weck-dny schooli11"', nm!
thnt, since l,hc S t.nt c cunnot g frc :;uch relig ious ii'::;trnc•
tion without mixing Church nm! Strite, th e Olmrch has
tlic 71lai11 ,111.ty t o 111ai11.tain ,·cligio11s r1,,.y -sr.hools. 'l'hc
writer knowis or one pn.stornl confenmcc whoi.e member:;
hn,·e nlrcncly ordered :L s nflicicnt number of copies to
pince ,one in ench family or t he church nml circuln r i1.c_,
a large number or ot her persons. \\ her e cong:regntious
cannot be induced to order thp trnct, pastors and tcnchers
should find some other means or spreading this pamphlet.
within and outside the bounds of the church.
111 this connect.ion wt: wish to rail a ttent ion to t he fa ct
t.lmt C'onl-orclia Puhll11hing ffom;e hns put. on the nutrkct
n. scc(l\1d edit.ion ur t.l11Lt cxcl•llent sc1·111011. Gad /J.lcs:s O11r
l'flroc/1i11t 8clwu1s. h,· Ro,. N • •/. 811/.·l.·c. 1 t dcsen ·l's the
widest. po11sihlo clislrl'hut.ion. Price: S ingle co11ics, -I els.;
36 els. J>er dozen ; _$2.50 JlCr 100.
Spiritism.

Uy Tli. Graclmc,·.
C:onconli;L -l?ublishiu,:
Ho11111•. St. Louii!, i\fo. Price : Pnpcr, li0 ets.; hound

in cloth, !JO ~t11., posLpn id.
\
In looking u,·er t.hc Da-cmbcr- numhcr or llcan,t's
n. month 11go. the writcr found no less t.111111 three spirit.ist.ic: storim1 in the one number! 'fhc 1mmc 1111mher announc:Ctl 11' 11erict1 of 1irtic:lcs or sto1·ies by Sir. Conan Doyle
relating to Spiritism for 111211. Other popular nmgazines
are alt10 bringing an astounding amom1t of spiritistic
rending-11111.tter. 'fhis must prove the timeliness of Prof•.
Grnebner's book 11ml, insure its wide rending. 'fhe boo~
deserves n 11I11ce on tho shelves of our public librnrics,
where. it belongs to counteract the hellish influence of
Spiritism, which Dcut. 18, 11. 12. already is charncteriy.ecl
as "an nboulinat.ion unto t.hc J.ord." .

In Hours of! Darkness. Text by A.gnca Bcrtnwi. Mu11ic

by n. So1111.niaol1'ar. For mixed c:horus. 09nc:ordia
Selection of Bo.c,-cd. 0/aorttaca amZ Ant1acma, No. 3.
Concordia, Publishing House, St. Loui(I, Mo. 'i pa_gt-s.
Price, 20 ots. .
A beautiful text, expressive of childli~e trust_in God,
eet to appropriate muaio. The chorus JS offset by two
short tenor solos nnd a still sl1ortcr soprano solo. •nic
Engliah text is by
M. <J::a,11iaf1ako.

1!_:

r

The History of the Passion and Denth of Ou1· Lo1·d
and Sn~ior J~sus Ch1·ist. Conconli1~ l'ublis hing
1-loust•, , t . l.0111s, Mt•. :.!0 pages. l'rict:: , "in.,lc coph•:<. •I cL11. ; :io ct.1:1. per 1101.cn ; $2.!i0 per I00."'
A line pamphlet. to put. inlo I.ht: lmnds o r Len t.en scr vii:1• 11t.lc111l11nt.s. Very cheap.
l•' .J . L.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
He'c:cin •d for Color cfl .11 is.~iuu.s rrom llll' foll owin" Colored cong regn tium;: Bethel, ~lonroe, $:1.00; 1Jet.l1el. Grccn ,·i lle, 2 0.IJ0; i::t.. f, ukc"11, :-:pu.rtnnlmrg, :,,IJ0 and 5.00 ; Det.hany, Nyl1111tl, S.-IO : Jfothel, Charl ot.le. 20.00 : Bethlehem,
:\'cwOrlcaus. ,15.00: l'a rrolllon, NcwOrl citns, 10.00 ; Christ
Ro1:1chnd, :W.!i:.! · '0111·ordi11, Rockwell, :J.U0; Gnicc, G reens'.
boro, 20.811 : l11111111n11cl ( 'ollcgc, C: rcenshoro, iili:J.S:J ; N . N.,
I ngoma r, -10.00 ; Lut her ul le~c. New Orleam1, 16.00 : llich moml, 1. lfi; Mount. Cn Im ry, 'l'ildcn, 1.77 ; ?\fount Cnrmel,
Midway. :.! .Ill! · ~lounl l) lh·I'. 'l'inelu, ll i.Oli ; Mount. Zion.
'h11rlot t,i. ltJ.110; Monn(, Zion, New C>rl cm11;, 60.00 ; Mount.
½ion. Bucks. r..00: Our 'n.vior, '111111lcn. :1:1.r.:i ; :Plaq11cmi11c,
;i.11O ; l.h.~lec111l!r. Nl!w Orlcnns. 11 .07 ; St.. Amlrew's, Vrcch•11 IJ11rg h, J-t.02: SL ,fm111~s•r;. U11c111L Visln, :,.Ori; , ·t.. J nrnes"1<,
:-:011!.hern L'iuc.~, 0.00 ; St.• Jolrn',;, ,luffr e, I I. Ill; SL. l1Jhn'i;,
. "alisbun·. 10.00 ; .'t.. r, uke's. High l'oint. 0.:1:i ; Ht.. Mark's,
A t.lnnlu,· 5.00 ; S t.. ) fat.thew's, Mchcrrin, I 0.1 5 ; , "L• .\In rk'H,
\\"ilmingt.011, 2.0 1: St.. Pnul's, 'hn rlottc, l o.OU; , t. Pnul's.
)fiins urn, 5.U0; 't.. Pnul's Chnpel, New Orlen ns, 25.00; , t..
Pnul's. Onk Hill . 30.00 ; Trinit..v , Albemurlc, 2.00 ; 'l"rinit.~•.
]~Ion College, 1.23; T rinity "Lnt ion, New Orleans, 5.00 ;
Wns hington, 3.10 ; \Vinston-~nlem, 2.30 ; Dct.lmny, Yon·
k el":1. 25.00 ; Jmmnnucl, Urookl." n, 8.00 : Mount. Oli\'e, Cntuwbn, 2.50. - 'fo lal, $ 1, 137.2 1.
1'I.. Louis. i\[o., J anunry I , 1920.
H. A. 1)1·1•n1 All, , L.~st. 'J'r C(IS.,
111-1-l Cln rn A ,·c.
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The Sure Foundation.
I l.>Uild my hope on grnce di\•ine,
For Christ hns borne nil sins of miuc.
I b11sc my heart on g race divine,
Hence conscience cnnnot mnkc me pine.
[ FOUSO ::llY ui,•i:: Oll grucc divine,
'.L'h us I nm God's, :ind He is mine.
H. Os1·•~1111-us.

Concerning the Love of God.
1

N

JOHN

4, 7- 11.

Chl'istians build their hope of eternal happiness
and sah1ation OD the loving-kindness of their heilYcn]y Fitthcr: One reason why it is not safe to bnse
our s11,lvn.tion on the fcc1ings of our hca1·t is that
Lhcy arc as clmngcnblc as Lho weather. A :inglo
week sometimes brings us .-umty 11ml cloudy~ warm
an,l c:olcl weather, rain, slccL ancl snow, or storm.
I Luman m oocls ,·m·y like atmospheric conditions.
~or will it do Lo huilcl our souls' happiness 011 our
though ls; for they, too, 1u·c sinking snnd. How
uftcu 1u-c we mistn.kcn ! 'l'o err is human. Nor
cau we clepcncl 011 9m· works ancl .virtues. It woulu
be tL ditrcrent ma.ttcr if ,ve wc1·e still in the stnte of
innocence. - '£he Lord says by the mouth of J cremiah: "I have loved thee with an everlasting love,
therefore w.ith loving-kindness have I drawn thee."
On the Last Day the works of creation will' pass
am1.y, but the dh•ine love wiJl, 1·emain forever nncl
ever. It is the immovable rock on which. we should
build our hope. Those, however, who have found
this sure foundation a.re constrained, by a keen
sense of gratitude, ·to become the followers ot God
and to learn from Him to practise true love ulso.

No. 3.

In verse S St. John makes the statement, "God
is Love." Ile does not write : God loves us; He
is loving; lo,:c is one of His attributes; but, "God

is Love." This means, that love is the most striking and essential of His attributes. God is Love,
hence He is benevolent to man. He created the
heavens for him with all their host and the earth
with • its treasures. He led .Adam into Eden's
lovely bowers and ga,•e him Eve for a helpmcet.
lie is also kind to the animals and cares for them.
r:l'ot a sparrow ia1ls to the ground without His will.
He clothes and feeds the little birds, which man
despises, ancl which neither sow nor reap, and
makes them so happy that they praise their Maker ·
~inging cheerily perched on their green boughs.
Oocl i · TJovc · hence He is a.lso mcrcifuJ. Alter
Adam and Eve had fa.Hen. He made coats or skio
for them that covered their nakedness and shnme.
and He promised them the Redeemer. He sent
angels thn,t led LoL out o.f Sodom before the wicked
city 'wns destroyed by fire and brimstone. etc.• etc.
God is J.,ove; hence He is slow to anger. longsttffering, and abimd,mt in grace. Tie pardons our
iniquity. He forgives om: sins. His gtace is love
indeed, lov.c in the deepest and noblest sense of tb<: ~
word; for it is extended to such as are not worthy
of it.
God has manifesled His lo-ve by the ,creation of
• mankind n.nd the world, and also by His work of
preservation; for in Him we live and move and
have our being. Also by His government of the
world. He makes men's thoughts and acts subservient to His salutary purposes, very often against
their own will. This He ~loes as easily as He makes
the w~terbrooks 1·un in their course. Thus all
0
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things must serve His children. But He has mani- that lovetb is born of God, and knowetb God," v. 7.
fest.ed His love to us even in a higher way, in such L,oYe is "of God," proceeds from Him, is His esa wondrous way that the, heavenly hosts came to this sential attribute. Those who practise Christian
earth and sang: "Glory to God," etc. " In this was love thereby show that they are begotten of God and
manifested the love of God toward us, because that know Him. . They posse s H is kind, loving nat ure
God sent His only-begotten Son into , the world, as His children. '!'his new sph-itunl nature actively
t.bat we might live through Him," v. 9. God sent asser ts itself within them. 'rhe divine image has
His only-begot ten Son into the world, His o,vn Son, been. renewed in them by fai tb..... which produces the
,rhom Isaiah calls " the mighty God, the everlasting f nu t of love.
Father." ·He caused Him to assume our hwnan
Let us therefo re be "followers of God as dear
nature. Mary brought forth her first-born Son, children; and wnlk i i t Jo,·e, ns Christ hath loved
."·rapped Him in swaddling-clothes, and laid Him us, ancl hath giveu Himself fo1· us au qffering and
in a manger. The mighty God - a helpless child, a sacrifice lo Goel :for a sweet-smelling savor."
lying in a. manger! But even a. greater contrast
H . O STERHUS.
appeai:ed later: the almighty Son of God suffering
on the accursed tree of the cross ! Why this? That
A Sketch.
we through Him might live. We had sinne_g and
descned eternal death; but Christ made full atonement for us by His self-sacrifice, thus appeasing ·
At various times I have been asked by persons
God's wrath and earning forgiveness for us, which for a brief statemen t of t he origin of our work
we obtain by faith. Where there· is forgiveness, among t he colored people of the South, for a short
there is also life, spiritual and everlasting life. histo1,y of the work and a description of the work
Hence ,~e live through Him and His work by faith. as it is now bci11g canicd on by the Synodical
The Jove of God, who spared not His only Son, is Conference of the Lutheran Church.
truly manifested to the believers. It has created
'l'he Lutherans of the South clid missionary
iuith within them, changed their Jives, a.nu made work among the .r egroes of several Southern States
them God's own children and heirs of heaven. 'l'he before the Civil War, and a number oi t.lte descendunbelievers have no knowledge of this love, and ants of lhese pr -wnr Lutherans are members of
are therefore tutnlly unable to practise · true Cliris- om Lnthemn .churches to-day. But real, systematic
tia.u lo"e·
J,uthera.11 !11issiouary work among t he Negroes elates
Verse 10 tells us of the supreme exantple of love. only fmm the year 1877, when t he Lutheran SynoclGod has set an example.whereby He points out to us ical Conference, assemblcc1 at Fort Wayne, Ind., rewhat love is. " Herein is loYe, not that we loved solved to begin and' carry on a. mission among. the
God, but tJ1at He lo"ed us, and sent His Son to be Negroes of the South. The .first missionary was
- the propitiation for our sins." We have not loved Pastor J. lt'. Doescher, who that same fall founded
God, have not fol.filled His commandments, but a station at Little Rock, Ark. Doescher was an enhave hated Him and transgressed His Law. We t husiastic worker and during the few years that he
ha,,e no reason to be proud of ourselves. We are served in the wol"k he founded a munbei· of m\ssionby nature full of sinful prjde and selfishness. But stations and traveled extensively through the States
God loved us. He saw our misery, our sph-itual, .,, of Tennessee, Arkn.nsns, Louisiana, Alabama, Geordreadful captivity, and had pity on us ns a father gin., Florida, and Mississippi. For a nwnber of
has pity on his son. The great, holy God so loved years New Orlen.us was the main missiona1·y field,
the rebellious, wicked world as to give · His only but in 1891 a promising territory was opened in
Son to be the propitiation for our sins. He pun- North Carolina, and for the past few yen.r s a still
iabed HiJ!l for oul" ·transiessions. · "Christ is made more promising 'field hns been found, in the Black
of God unto us wisdom and righteousness, sa.licti- Belt of Alabama.
fication and redemption. Surely, ''herein is love."
There are living in the South at the present day
Therefore .John justly adds the ndnionition: probably ten million Negroes, despite the fact that
"Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love iu recent yea.rs many thousands have migrated to•
0~
ti.notler:• v.11. By loving one another Chris- ' Northern States·~ For all the unchurehed among
tiana walk 88 God's children. "Beloved, let,us Jove these millions we are responsible. ?i~ississippi alone
one ~ ; for love is of God; and every one probably. has as many Negroes a.s a1·e to be found in
1
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all the Northern States combined, and in tho.t great
Sto.te we have not a single mission-station l
What are we doing for these millions of immort.nl souls? The work is very multifarious, indeed, but not as extensive as it should be. Our
Board for Negro Missions educates preachers and
teachers, maintains pastors in their work and teachers in their schools, builds churches, schools, parsonages, and colleges, arranges courses of study,
looks after the condition o:f buildings, 01·dcrs all
repairs and extensions, calJs profc sors pastors, and
teachers; con trols the higher and lower schools of
learning, r eceives financial statemen ts from all
churches and schools and a.ucl its all bills. 'J'h
1·eader will see thn t the work of the Boa.rd is varic<l
but while almo. L every phase of mi sionnry euclea.vor is reprc cnted out· churches, schools, and
higher iostitutio11::; of learning are so few in num-

Mount Zion Church and School, New Orleo.ns.
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Lo time in the PIONEER occupies a whole ,page in
small type. In Louisiana we have eleven stations,
manned by seven pastors, ten teachers, and several
students. '!'he twenty-five stations in North Carol inn ai·e manned by more than twenty laborers, and
the neK field in .Alabama is being rapidly developed
:iml calls for more laborers almost monthly. Be' ides these more extensive fields, we have a number
nr isolated stations iu a number of States. But
after all has been said, it remains a fact that we
have co,·ered only a very small part of the great
colored mission- field. Among the ·two million
Xcgroe. o[ Uissis' ippi, the half million Negroes of
'fennessee, and the hu~dred thousands of Florida
no Lutheran mission-work is being done. South
Ca'rolinn. and' Georgia have only one station each,
and the gl'eat State of Texas bas not been worked
by us at all.

ber compared with the gi-en.t nwnber of persons to
be reached that we arc again and again constrained
to exclaim, "WhaL is that among so many?"
But do not Wlderstand me as though I wished
to belittle the work that has been done. No, no ;
• out of confusion, ignorance. and pove1·ty there has
arisen a system of educational and evangelistic work
that should command the nLtcntion and the support
of every member of our congregationi:, In our
ChriRtia11 clay-schools thousands of "cgl'o boys ancl
girls hn.ve been brought under religious influence
and tmined in the ways of our Lutheran Ohm·ch.
In our higher schools workers have been trniJ}ccl to
go out and labor among their own people. Congregations have been gathered and organized until
now the Board hos ·under its watchful ca.re over
fifty congregations and missions, containing more
than three thousand members. Thousands of dollars have been invested in churches and schools.
The list of our stations as it appears from time . ,

Luther · College, New Orleans.
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Besides our Christian day-schools we hn.ve in
New Orleans a higher school, bearing the no.n1e of
Luther College, and at Greensboro, N. C., is Immanuel College. This latter school has a theological semiliary as well as a normal school connected with it, and there n.re also two rented
dormitories for girls.
The number of workers on the field is increasing from year to year. The people on the field in
the past two years gnve much more than they ever
did before for the Christian education of their children· and the n1aintenance of their churches. The
•fri~uds of the Negro Mission ha,,e also been steadily
gro,ring in number from year to year, and our
prayerful hope is that this growth in gifts may continue, and that an increased interest in this necessary work will continue to manifest itself in t:hc
future.
F. J. Ti.

A Letter.
We take the following from a letter written to
a young friend several months ago : "First of all, I wish to express my gratification
to you because o! your interest in the great work of
missions. It is the great work of the Church, indeed, and it is to be regretted that not a11 Christians ar1: com•inced of its great importance....
"The Mission Study Class that I referred to in
the PIO~EER several months ago was one consisting.
of a number of ladies belonging to one congregation, who meet once a month or oftener for the •pu rpose of study and discussion. Some book on mis-sions is taken up for study, the PIONEER is read by
every member at home, and the book and P1ox1,;1m
articles are discussed in the meetings. '7ery good
books for study are,. for example, Owr Ooloretl Mission, Iflwtrated and Tke Okild in tlte ,Midst, both
of "which may be had from the Con~ordia Publishing House, St. Louis, -Mo. A good plan is to have
two leaders ' for each meeting, ~ne to lead in the
discussion of a chapter of the book selected for
study, and the other to. lead in the discu~ion or tlm
PIONEER articles. These leaders should, of course,
read up on their work- before the meeting, and come
prepared to answer reasonable questions.
"And now a word to 1ou concerning youl' wish
to do mission-work. You will be able to clo that
without leaving home. If circumstances at horn~
permitted you to
to 'some far-of! country. among
heathen people, I should encourage you to prepare

go
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for such work. But since your people cannot get
along without yo·u, it is plainly your duty to stay
at home and help them all you can. But your staying at home need not hinder you in doing mission~
work. You will be able lo do that without leaving
home. I run sure that U' you look about a li ttle,
Yarious people will come lo you1· mind who arc not
as yet connected with any church. Among them
there may be such as you could persuade to go to
church if you tried. Why not try to have them go
with you? Auel then tell your pastor about them
ancl have him help you. I am sure he will be delighted to have the opportunity, since a true pastor
is a.lways on the lookou t for prospective members
of his church.
' l know of a pastor who wali langhecl at when
he spoke of doing mission-work in the town io
which he hncl bc>cn called. He wns told that there
would b no chance nf. nlJ for mission-work, since
nil the oulside people thnt ca1·ecl to join the LuU1eran Church hacl clone so in the past sixty ye1ns.
.But despite this talk of the people, he went to work,
and by God's help, during a ministry of about ten
year::s, he has been nble to receive into his church
150 persons who wqulcl not be Lutherans to-clay if
he hacl not gone after them.
::A person neecl not be callccl a. missiona ry to clo
mission-work. A person need not go far a.way from
home to gai n souls fo r Christ. Right in your neighborhood, living all about you, a.re people who should
ancl, perlmps, could be won for the Lorcl. Your
next-cloor iieighbol' is perhaps such n. person. ,Jcsus
11ml His apostles first worked among their own
people a11<l neighbors. ] n fact, Jesus never got
farther than His own people in H is work ancl th ·
npostles did not leave Jerusalem to work among
i;trangel's until they hacl worked there for a long
tin1e. By their work nt home they shqwed that
they would be good· workers nway from home.
A person that has the desire to bring souls to
Christ neecl not go far to find such souls.
"So, ' then, I would say to you, ·dear friend, stay
nt home with your ,pnrents as ,long as they need .
you ; do yom full duty by them gladly and willingly, and know that that is a. part of the w01·k ·
Goel wants you to do. And as the ,oppor.tunity
ofl'ei:s itself, spel!,k to those who do not yet know the
Savior, as yon ih1d them nmong your acquaintances
and neighbo1·s, ancl invite them to go with you to
your clun:ch. That will be you;r mission-work,• and
the n.ngcls will rejoice to see you do it. God will
certainly bless your wprk I"
F. J. L.

The Lutheran Pioneer.
The Lutheran Deaconess Association.
On the aftcmoon of unday, 1\1:nch 14, a systemat,ic effort will be made to induce every communican t 1,1ember of the Lutheran Synodical Conference lo become a member of the Lutheran
Deaconess Associntion. Whoever cloes not wish to
become a member, may help the enterprise by donating n greater 01· smaller sum to f urther the
cause. When the purposes of the association arc
considered, it becomes appm·ent that a considerable
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n.ttention in case of sickness; and maintennncc
cluring liie.
We understand that e,·ery member in our congregations will be asked to join this society on
:i\Iarch H, and lo pay his annual membership fee
of one dollar. rn clue coui;se of t ime every member
will receive his ccrtillcate of membership, embellished wi th the picture of the thorn-crowned Savior
and bearing the inscription: "This I c1id for you,
what will you do for Me ?"
During this holy season of Lent we consider

Bon1·ding Femnle Students of Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C.

membership is necessary to carry out the plans: our ~a:yior's passion and death. His great sacrifice
The purposes of the association are to educate and and His vicarious atonement ior our sins. As we
train Lutheran den.cones es fot· the care of lhe sick follow Him from Gethsemane to Calvary and benn_d poor, for the ministr~- of mc1·cy in charitable hold His wonderfully great lo,re town.1·cl us, we are
institutions, aud in home and fo1·eign mission-w01·k, impelled to praise Hiru fo r nU His unspeakable
and to erect anµ maintain Lutheran Deaconess goodness. But we should also thank Hun with our
Schools, Motherhouses, Iand othe1· institutions likely deeds. Gratitude towards the Savior shO\;ld impel
to promote the purposes of the Society. 'rhc Con- us to help our needy neighbor. What you do for the
stitution of the Society promises the following acl- needy and suffering you do for ,Tcsus; for this the
vnntnges .to the deaconesses: An appropriate salary Savior Himself declares. 'J'hc Lutheran Dencoiwi:!;
whenever they a.r e engagecl in the work of the asso- ·Association aft.'01·cls yon nn opport.unity to gh-c your
ciation; privileges of a home in the Motherhouse needy brethren nnc1 sisters help and succor.
Will you join? Say, "Yes."
F. J. L.
whenever they a ·e out of work; free medical
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Items of Missionary Interest.

J n 1896, tho Lu tbern.11s hacl only 8 pastors, 2 church
cJificcs, and 394 communicants in the State.
Lutheran Survey.
METHODIST Dlli\CONESS AcT1v1Tn:s.-'l'hc Jenconess work of the Methodist Episcopal Church has
A.FHlC,\ AND l\I1ss10N::;. - There arn about
become nu important and beneficent factor in Chris- 130,000,000 heathen iu Africa. Among them labor
tion work. .According to the latest report, there arc ,1-,500 misionades in 1,000 stations. 'l'here arc now
now under the auspices of the general Board of one' and one-half per cent. professing Clnistians
Deaconesses 56 homes and 25 hospitals, 23 missions won by Christian missio11s. The missionaries tench
nnd "settlement'' houses, 11 schools, 23 snnatoria over 600,000 pupils in 10,000 elementary schools
and summer homes_, 6 old folks' homes, 8 orphan nnd 350 high schools ancl colleges. \J hat a mighty
homes, 11 homes for girls, 1 school for boys, .force for Christ! 'l'hc Christian medical missions
2 schools for girls, and .1 for boys nnd girls. '!'heir cared for over one million cases Inst year, besides
value, including endo,vment funds, is $8,407,100. the many cared for in asylums for lepers, orphan'l'hc cost of operating for the past ycnr wns ages, ancl other institut ions of Christian mercy.
$2,145,153, while the income was $3,213,783. But the war has sadly crippled the Christinn mis'l'herc arc 877 dcnconcssc:;, 153 probationers, :mcl sions. Nearly one t.houso.ncl Protestant German
523 assistants. •rhe following is a summary of the missionaries have been obliged to discontinue their
work in 19_18: Visits to homes, -171,558; sick-visits, work. 'l'hcir missions hnvc been turned o,·cr to
98,411; helped by gifts, 26,782; free hospital care S,viss, British, 01· American missionaries, or a1·c
given to 118,99,1.; other hospital cases, 31,716; carriecl on by the nnt ivc Christians. The former
children in industrial schools, 80.746 ; 12,301 chil- German territory in Africa is mol'C than .fifteen
dren wcrc ~gh•en a vacation; t here were 121 in the times as Jnrgc as New England, with twice ns large
homes for the nged; 106 in the homes for girls ; a population. - One mnn of rich experience l.hinks
486 in t.hc orphan homes, and 266 in those for the war wiJl rouse the nntivc CI_n istians to greater
bahcs. Inasmuch as the deaconess work wns )JOt lcaderslup in winning Afril'n for Christ. Already
offi(}inlly recognized until 188S, the rcsulfs arc ex- thirty-five thousand mitivc Clu-istious ,arc cngngc<l
tremely gratifying. - Olwistl. A pologelc.
in evangelistic and q 1iristinn cclucat ionnl work fo r
their feJJow-Aidcnns. 'rhesc will be the fotme
,JAPANESE CrmrsTL\NS 1N A:umucA. - 0-f the
.
preachers
oml lcnchcrs of Africa. And they have the
one hundred thousand J,ipnucse ut>w living in (;he
(
advantngc
O\"Cr white mis. ioun.rics ill t ha t t hey n.rc
Umtccl States, -fifty-two Jrnndrccl 1u·e members of .
Japanese Christian churches, in addition to sent- inlly conversant wi th the lang uage, arc closely kni t
tercel membership in -the various denomimttions. · together wif;h t1i'c natives by kinship, arc more
'!'hey also support a strong missionary socic,ty ior fmnilinr with t heir conditions, and can sympathize
the extension of their work on the Pacific coast, · J!lOre with them in theh- peculiar needs n.ncl con1
and edit a number of 'Christian papers nml maga- ditions. - Quoted in ,1tnerica11. Lutheran, from the
lALtheran.
zines in, J n.panesc.
....;._---►•·-----CHURCJlES IN MONTANA. - At a missionary
conference, held at Miles City, July 8 and 9, 1919,
The Missionaries' Defense.
the following statistics we1·c given ior the State of
Montana: Lutherans, 12,543 (1916 census ngures);
'rI1e following occur1·encc was 1·ela tccl by Mis- ·
.Methodists, 11,500; Presbyterians, 1,000; Episco- siono.ry Von Asselt_. a Uhenish missionary in Supalians, 5,000; Congi-egationalists, 5,000; Bap- matra .from 1876, on a visit to Lnbeck: ·
tists, 4~300; Disciples, 3,000; Methodists (l\{. E.
"When I first went to Sumatra, in the year
South), 1,100; Evangelical Association, 150, mak- 1856, I was the first" Em·o11cn.n n1issiomny t'o go
ing about 50,000 communicants in the State. As- among the wild Bn.ttn.s, although twenty years prior
suming that there are 50,000 additional ,children two American missionaries hncl come to them with
connected with these churches, and estimating that the Gospel; but they had been killed ancl en ten.
there arc 50,000 Roman Catholics in t,,c State, we Since tlien no effort had b'c cn mad~ to bring th~
find that out of a population of 750,000 in the Gospel to these people, aud· naturally they hncl 1·cState, only 150,000 are identified with the churches. mained the ;ame •cruel savages.
•
One pers~n out of every fi11e belongs to ·a ckurch.
"What it. means for one to stand alone among
.....

,
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a savage people, unable to ma.kc himself understood, not understanding a single sound of their
language, but whose suspicious, hostile looks nncl
gestures speak only a. too well-understood language
_:_ YI!· it is hard .for ooc to realize that. 'l'he Jhst
Lwo years which I spent among the Ba.ttns, at firsL
all nlonc and afterward with my wife, were so hard
that iL makes me shudder even now when I think
of I.hem. Often it seemed as if we were not only
encompassed by hostile mei1 but n.lso by hostile
powers of darkness; for o£Len au inexplicable fear
would come over us, o that we Imel to get up at
night and go on our knees Lo pmy or rend the
Word of God in order to find relief.
".L\fter we had lived in this place for two years,
we mo,•ed scvcml l1011rs' journey inlancl, amo.n g·
n Lribe somewhat cfrilizccl, who receivccl us more
kindly. There we built a small house with three
1·ooms, a living-room, a bedroom, and a smali reception-room, and life for us been.me a little more
cosy and cheerful.
"When I hnd been in this new place for some
months, a man came l.o me from the district where
we hncl been. ancl whom Thad known there. I was
sitting OH the bench in front of our house, :tnd he
sat J ow1l hcsidc me, and !or a while talked of n .rious subject~. l!,i nally he snicl:
Now, tuan [teacher], I have yet one request.
"'.L\11d what is that ?'
' 'I would like · to hnve a look n.t your watchmen close at hand.'
"'What watchmen ,lo yon mean? I ' have none.'
"'I mea.n the waL ·luncn whom yo\1 stntion
11rouncl yotll· house at night to protect _you.'
':, 'But I have no watclunen,' I rcpciLtecl ; 'l have
only a. little herdshoy 1md a little cook, aud they
would make poor wntclnne11.'
0
'
"'l'hen the man looked n.t me incredulously, as
if he wishecl to say, 'Oh, do not ·tJ·y to mnkc me
believe otherwise, :for I know better.'
"'l'heu he asked, 'May I look through yom- house
lo sec i.f they arc hidden thc1·e ?'
"'Yes: certainly,' I said, laughingly; 'look
through it; you won't :find anybody.' So he went
in and searched in every comer, even through the
beds, but came to me very much disappointed.
"Then I began a little probing myself, and requested him to tell me the circumstances about
those watchmen ol whom he Imel spoken, nnd this
!S what he told me : " 'When you first came to us,. tunn, we we1·e very
angry at you. We did not want you to live among

-
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us; we did J1ot trust you, and bclie,·cd you had
some design against us. Therefore we banded togeU1er and resoh·cd to kill you and your wife . . Acc;ord i 11g ly, we went lo your house night after night;
hut when we ca me near. there always stood clo ·e
aro1111cl the house, a double row of· watchmen with
~l itl.crinor weapu11:o and we d id not venture to attack
them Lo get iuLo your house.. But ,ve were loath to
aban,lou uur plan. nncl so we went l.o a. professional
a:':SRS!'ill ruwrc sf ill was among the savage Battas
al. lhaL time a . pccial g uil cl of assassins, who killed
rnr hire ni1y one whom it was desired to .ret out of
Lhe w,Ly], ancl u keel him if he would unde1·tnke to
kill you and your wife. He laughed at us for being
·neh cowards, n.nd said, 'I fear no God and no devil.
I will get through Lhose watchmen easily.' So we
all met in the evening; n.ncl the assassin, swinging
his weapon about his head, courageously took the
leacl. As we neared your house, we remained behind and let him go on n.lone. But in n short time
he ca.me running back hastily, saying, 'No, I dare
11ot risk to go t hrough alone;- two rows of big,
. t.rong men nrc th~rc Ycry close together, shoulder
lo sl onldcr, and their weapons shine like fire.' Then
we g,we up killinu you. J3ut now tell me tuan, who
ill'l! tho c wa tchmen? Uaxc you ncYc1· seen them?'
'" 'No, I never saw them.'
" 'N 01· yom· w ifc ?'
"'No, my wife did not see them.'
" 'But 1uc all saw them; how is that?'
"Then I went in an.d brought n Bible ·!rom our
house, ancl holding it open be£o1·e him, said: 'Sec
here : thi:- hook is Lhe Word of our great Goel, in ,
which He promises to l:,'1tarcl and defencl us, and we
firmly believe that W-0rcl, therelore ,ve need not see
the watchmen; bnt you do not believe, and therefore the g-reat God has to show you the watchmen,
in orcler that you mny learn to believe_,"
' Sclcctccl.

The Wonderful Love of God. ·
:M:ai1y years ago, in o. town in the south of
France, a dreadful plague broke out which no one
knew how to "drive away. So the aw.ful disease went
on unhindered, carrying off hundreds of people to
the gra\'e. At length n bravQ young physician
offered to ghr.e up his life to sa.vc the town. He
fit-st examined the body of a person who bad died
of the clrcadful pestilence (during which he caught
th~ deadly disease), then wrote down what he be-
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lievcd might be a. preventive nm! cum of the
ploguc, und then lay uown to die. 'l'he written
paper, placed in a jnr o.f vil1egflr to prevent infection, was founcl, I.he remedy wos' triecl n.nd the
plogue di appeared.
So Christ, who i~ Him.,clf God as well a man.
came into this world lo die for our salvation ancl
so e..i:hibit to us tho grea.t. and ,wonderful divine love.
Sclcclorl.

The Power of Prayer.
A woman c-a.me to a. missionary, asking him lo
_pre,·ent a certain native Christian from praying for
her any, more. "I usccl to perfom1 my worship to
my idols quite comlol·b1bly; she said, '·but for some
time J have not been able to do so. Re told me thnt
be was praying for my family, and now my sou and
two daughters have become Christians. If he goes
on praying, he mn.y moke me become a Christian
too. He is always bringing things to pass with his
prayers." -Selected.
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Christ's Grace Is Sufficient for Us.
Om· Lord ancl S hephel'd g uicleth us
With willing hall(\ and smiling fnce,
And day and night pt'ovidet h us
With all-sufficient grace.
·
El.is pl'eeious \Vorel delights our heart,
Oh, how we love His holy place
Where He on Sunday doth impart
His all-sufficient grace.
\ Vhcne'er a cross we hM•c to bear,
\Vith shoulders stooped and weary pace,
He doth our stren&,t,h rc,•ivc, repair,
With all-sufficient grace.

He gives His Church true willingness,

Yeo., zeal to work, that Adam's race
i\Ught gain dcliv'rancc from distress
By all-sufficient grace.

,

\Ve thank our S1u·ior dea r :me! kind,
Who cliecl, and rose from ,·ilc disgrace.
Jn ol'dcr that we nil might find
H!s all-sufficient grace.
H. Os·r1s1mus.

Christianity the Religion of Joy.,

~rhe heath.en devotee separates himself :Crom the
company of his fellow-men, tortures his body, and
dwarfs his mind in the vn.in endeavor to please his
god. 'l'hc poor Hindu mother casts her own flesh
and bloocl into the sacred waters of the river Ganges
· to appease the ,vra.th of her angry god. '.rhc Chinese
11.ncestrn.l worshiper sacrifices his daily necessities aL
the sacred shrine of his departed fathers to satisfy
the axrgry spirits. The Mohammedan observes useless and senseless 1·ites without en.cl to ol1ta,iu the
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goocl will of .Allah for this life and his favor ih the
next. Countless blind heathen sit and lie on sharp
spikes for weeks and hang over fire for days to gain
final entrance into the abode of eternal bliss. Yet,
notwithstanding all their endeavors, we k-now that
all their efforts must encl in 'final failure and everla ting disappointment. All man's self-inflicted tortures, all man's self-chosen penances cannot avail. /
Should man's tears fo1·evcr flow, should his zeal no
lang uor know ' these :fo1· sin cannot atone; these,
a11d though they should be multiplied by thousand
times thousand, cannot satisfy the demands of divine justice nor quiet the accusing conscience a.nd
uneasy heart of man.
Christianity, on the other linnd, stands out all
alone. in con trast with all man's self-im1ented religions, ancl rrivci; to its ·followers that which no
other religion can gi,,e - true pence of conscience
ancl f'atisfoction in this world and cternal' bliss in
the li fe to come; for Ch1·istia.nity is founded on the
Gospel of the redeeming lo,,e through the death.and
resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. Nothing can
really ancl perma11e11tly satisfy the souls of men and
women but Cln-ist, a.ncl therefore the need for the
Gospcl-messn.gc will remain as long as a heathen
temple· or a Mohammedan mosque lifts dome. or
minaret' to the sky.
'l'o us Christians, Christ has entrusted the only
mcaJ1s of ·bringing true joy to men in this life nnd
in the life heren:fter. You and I are responsible for
the hn.ppiucss of our fellow-men. If ~we neglect to
acquaint thcm1 with the true and only source of
happiness, ours is the· blo.mc if eternal despair
should be their lot. We cannot shift nor cast off
this 1·espons~ility. Nor should we wish to do so;
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know Goll i ndeed ; otherwise we would not know
how to love. Fo1· we have learned it from Him
alon e, pure love being nn essen tial attr ibute of His.
Nor do we then only know Him, but more: He
f;hen dwe!Js in us wil.h 11is loving-kindness, causing
us to show f.hc s:imc kind of love to others. 'r hcn
11e will not sepnmtc H imself from us, but abide
in us, m\cl Jfis lo11c, that is su ch lo,·c as proceed.
from Him,, has its origin in H im and is characte1·istic of H im, will be pcrfcctecl in us. In other
worcls, wen.re I.hen loving like unto H im, nnd g row.
become more perfect fo such love, as fa.r as this is
possible here on enrth. (Compare v. 17'.)
V. 13 : Jic1·eby know we that we ab-iclc in Him,
ancl He in ·11s, bccattse ,He hat h given us of His
Svirit. Sometimes it seems to us as il God wi thclrew His grace from us. But Chr istians will never
be beref t of all hope and assurance of His loving
nncl c~ml.inued presence with them ; for H is gift,
the Spirit, dwells in them, and works not only fa ith,
but also sincere self-sncriJieing love to the brethren
within them ; hence He ever a.fresh imparts the diTrue Christian Love.
I
vine nature l.o them. This is an unmistakable sign
1 Jon~ 4, 12-16.
ancl proof whereby they know that the muhtnl un ion
between Goel and themselves will not be disrupted
"Some friends," old J ~remy Taylor wri tes or even weakened.
"dwell hard by and are fi tted for converse. Nntm e
J\ fl er agai n, as already in chap. 1, 1-3, conjoins some to us, and i;eligion combines us with firming his reader's fa ith by his apostolic testimony
others. Society an d accidents, parit)• o.f for tune, concerning Christ (v. 14), John also touches on conand equal dispositio~s do actuate om friendships. fessing our I,ord . . This good work which we should
My friend is able to give me counsel, to restrain my perform with heart, mou th, ancl hand, ancl which,
wanderings, to comfort me in my sorrows. H e is like love is wrought by the Spirit, is a •proof of H is
· pleasant to me in private and usef11l in public. H e indwelling in us and hence also of the inseparable
will make my joys double, and divide my grief be- , 11nion between Goel and us. H ow sweet, strengthtween himself and me." How beaut iful, t rue, anrl ening, a11cl res Liu l is this certainty to Clu i tians in ·
noble was the friendship between Dnvicl and J ona.- t:heir Rtrenuous labors for the extension o.f ,the
than! "Jonatban made a co,•en:mt with the house Church and t heir hn ttlcs against Sata n, world and
of David, and caused DMid to swear aga,in; because flesh (,•. 15) !
'
..
he loved him as he }Qved his own soul." - OlwisV. 16: An d 10c ha·ve lc11 own a,n d beiievc the lo11e
lian frfon~shlp flows from Christia.n lnvc. In om- that Gorl hath lo us. God is Love~· and he fl,a,l
present verses St. John writes conceming the lo·vc ahidet), in l ove a.1Ji clclh in God and God i n Mm.
of Ohri.stians to one another.
Here he incites us to love. First he points to our
V. 12: No man !Lath seen God at any tfoie. If faith in.God's vast love who sent our Savior. · 'l'hen
we love one another, God dtoelleth [a,bidoth, RV.] in he repeats that profound statement of v. 8: "God
us, and His love is perfected in tlS. We cannot be- · is Love." The final clause, "He that abideth," etc.,
hold (}od with .our natural eyes here below. Nor is also similar to words he bad used in preceding
can ·we know Him hy nature. "The nnturnl mnn verses. It means : He that remains loving remains
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for united. with God. Of this union the •Spirit makes
•
'
I
they are foolishness unto him; neither can he kno,v us certain by working in us faith and love. Thus
them, because they are spiritually discerned." But our hearts become content.ea, and fear vanishes (see
if faith's fruit, the Christian-virtue of love, is within the following verses). John admonishes us to abide
us, if we love one anqtber, as believers do, then we in love, to keep on loving, .even if it may seem as
for just think o.f I.he ·distinction confeITed upon us
t he oppor hmity of making happy our fellow-men
ior time nod eternity; the blcs ed opportunity of
making them coheirs of our happiness, coheir with
Christ in the. glories of heaven !
Jesus is not dead, but risen ! Dispel your foars,
wipe your tears. Sin is slain death is destroyed.._
Sat.an is In.id in chains. Cca!:e nll yom vain endeavors to appease Gncl's wrath ; for He 1s rccO\lcilcd with .the world. rcconcilecl by the bloocl o{ His
Son. All cause for fear is removed. - We know
this; the risen Sa,·ior has proclaimed to us the
glad t idings. Cnn we, dare we, withhold from
others the tidings which a.lone can mako· them glad?
No, no ! We must bring I.hem the good 11ews, the
resurrection Gospel of joy and gladness. T he
Sa,•ior's wish is too plain: "Go ye into all the worlcl
and pr~ach the Gospel to every creature." Jesus
wants all to be partakers of our joy an d happiness.
Let us not fail Hin1 ! ,
;
·
F. J . L.

'
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come, unless the British Government
decides to be more liberal in its
terms ,of admittance.
'l 'hink of . whole villages vainly
applyio('J' fo r instruction and admiLtancc ! "Will you not come and
baptize us before we d ie?" is the cry
of Lhousuncl ·. One denomination reporls that there nre 160,000 children
under its care which it cannot adequately lake care of because the laborers are lacking. The Indian field
is t ruly ripe for the hanest, but, alas!
as in the clays of J esus, the number
of laborers is so ,·cry, very small.
'c,·cral yea.rs ago a group of
. A P1uinh Village Lying in ;!: Rice Field.
people in Bengal applied to a misif our love were useless, because it is not appreciated. sion for BapLism. Because or the lack of means to
'L'ruc love recompenses good for evil blessing :for instrucL them, the request had to be denied. nater
cursing, is not easily provoked, endures ::ill things. Lhis amc group of peqplc was induced to become
How highly he praises this virtue by his remark- U ohammedans nnd carried a much larger numbe1·
able statement: He that ab·ideth in love, abidelh in of f!1eir c:rtc wi th them.
God and God in him! Let us, then, 'eagerly and
constantly practise t rue love and sbow this by gen' uine zeal for the good and great work of missions.

·H .

0STERHUS.

The Mass Movement in India.
About· sixty million men, women, and child1·en
are involved in the Indian mass movement. Missions of all denominations are' compelled to tnm
nway thousands seelcing Baptism, since they have
no opportunity to teach. them. 'rhc United Presbyterians, it is claimed, have at least 150,000 persons that are waiting to. be instructed ancl received
into their I ndian churches. rl'he Methodist:, baptized o,•er 30,000 within a period o.f twelve months
and 1·efused Baptism to 152,000 cluriug the same
period, whom.they ,vere not able to instrnct. ,vhilc
our missionaries in India ai·e not dealing ,tith such
gt·eat numbe1·s, they also have been obliged to turn
away prospective candidates for Baptism, and in
some instances they have been compellec} to decline
to instruct whole villages that appealed to them,
because they found it physically impossible to take
o,,er more work than they were cloing. The conditions of the World Wm· have g.l'eatly depleted the
ranks of our missionaries in India, and it is probable that the mm1ber of European and American
missionaries in Ind1a will remain small ~or years to

Street1 in an Indian Pariah Villilge.
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Some time -ngo t}1e mayors of 200 villages in
India nt a ~6nference ,,oted to. use their influence
to mnke the _entire popuJation of their villages
Christinn. The Christians aJ·e increasing in India.
on an n.vernge of 200 per dny, 5,000 per mouth, and
60,000 per year.
I!,. J. L.

News and Views.

New York Conference Resolution.
Iu. the March meeting of the Missouri Synod
Loenl Pastoral Conference of New York City and
Vicinity a. resolution was passed, which, in snbstnnce, is as follows: 1. 'l'hat we assure our Colored Lutherans that
they m·e welcome in our churches, and that we will
care for them spirit1.1ally to the best of our ability.
2. 'l'hat this our willingness be macle known to
our missionaries among the Colored and to their
members through the P ~ONEER.

The writer of this column wishes to ignore, £or
this number, bis announced subject of " Church
, Finance," in order that he may call the attention
of our miss1on;i.ries and the members of our Colorccl
congregations to the resolution of the New York
L. E. S.
Pastor~l Conference, printed elsewhere in this
paper. The resolution was passed in 1·ecognition
of the recent exodus of a large number of Colorctl
H erc is a letter Crom a former student of I m. people from the South to the large cities of the miinucl College, an institution which the L. E. S. is
North, and, more directly, as a result of the state- aiding: ment of our Field Secretary in the February mun- Lutheran Education Society,
ber 'o f the lllissionstaube, that some of our Lu6 Locust Hill Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.
therans are numbered among those migrating
F
'
•
• •
• OJ,!AR l .RrnN OS : North. No new policy 1s mtended to be announced
.
by this resolution, for it has always been the senYour ~cttcr received. Enclosed plea~e find my
timent-of the churches of the :M:etropolitan District membcrsl~1p-fee for one yenr. I gladly gLvc the dolthat evecy one is welcome at their divine services ; Jar to tlus much-needed and long-neglected cause.
but it was passed merely ½> assure our missionaries
Y ow·s,
of this, and of their willingness to care for spirit- - --,
ually, to the best of their ability, any Colored LuNorth Belgrade, 'J\fain.c.
theran who should move into their neighborhood.
We also acl-n.owlcdgc the receipt of $1.00 from
The writer feels confident that a like willingness 01i :Mrs. Clara Heidemann, Manchester, Iowa.
the part of om· pastors will be found in all other ,,,,
parts of the North to which our members happen
Pastor Drewes in Carlinville, · Ill.
to go.
So there is no 1·eason for any of our members to
be lost to our Church on account of their migration
Tt was a pleasant ns well as profitable evening
- to the North. .If •the member will only notiiy his for our c:ongregation when Pastor C. If.~Drewes, in
pastor of his intention to go to this or that place, respo1?se to our invitation, paid Carlinville, Ill., a
his pastor can direct llllll to a pastor who will g.ive visit recently a.ncl delivered a stereopticon lecture
him spiritual atteution ,vhile there. Now, we hope on our Church' s mission-work among the negroes.
that our missionaries will remember this privilege Sister' congregations which as yet have not had the
when members of their flock move into this part of J>leasure of hearing Pastor Drewes, would do well if
our country in which our Colored missions a.re lim- they sent him nu invitation· to come as soon as posited on account onT1e lack of means and men, so sible. 'rhe lecture delivered by him in our midst
'that of those whom the Father has given us we may was a description o'f the great work being done by
lose none.
W. 0. Jirr,1..
om· Lutheran missionaries in the so-called Alabama
Field. Having pe1·sonally visited the diffe1·ent misTHE British Government in the Bombay Pres- sion-places in this field, Pastor Drewes is able to
. idency, India, has turned over to American mis- describe in a convincing as well as interesting mansionaries for i.nlftruction a colony of about 3,000 ner the work b'eing done there. What an i11!-pression
members o{ robber tribes.
it made upon his pearers, ,f or instance, when he re-1,

• I
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lated h~w one little chubby· colored gi1·l of only three
years, u pon being askecl by him, "Little girl, what
do you know of the Catechism?" replied, aitcr folcling her little fat hands, by p raying the Lord's
Prayer aucl also reciting : "I believe that Jesus
Christ, true God, begotten of the l!,athcr from eternity, and also true man, born of the V irgin Mary, is
my Lord," etc., on clown to the end of Luther's cxplann.tion of the Second Article. I ndeed, it is t rne
what one listener said to the speaker while shaking
his hand after the close of the lecture. Ile said:
"~astor, you arc surely doi11g a g reat work."
Oh, yes, it is the greatest work .that mortal man
is permitted to do, this bringing of the Gospel to
poor, benighted souls in the Black Belt of Alabama
and elsewhere. \Ve wish P astor Drewes wou ld be
"snO\\'.ed under" with invitations t o tell his story
of our blessed mission-work among our fellowredeemed of the black 1·ace.
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Items of Missionary Interest.

GRAC I,, CoNcono, N . C. - I n some inexplicable
way the type. were made to say in the February
issue of t he Prnirn1m that the very liberal Grace
Church had contributed on1y $803.13, when they
should have saicl that the good people of Grace had
given no less than $1,185.13 in the year 1919. This
congregation numbers only 118 communicant members, and therefore contr ibutes annually an average
of more t.han $10 per communican t.
,YoRTIIY OF hn'l'ATION. - Almost regularly
there comes to our table The nl-issionary News,
a very newsy and informing monthly review of the
organized missionary and chari ty work carriecl on
by the , 't. Louis Lttthcran churches and affiliated
societies. 'l'he publisher is the •active IAtlhe·ran
Ladies' ll{ission Aid Society. The Inst number
that reached us brought interesting repor ts of the
G EO. B E IDERWIED EN.
St. L ouis City Mission, the St. Louis Local Colored
Mission, the East India. Mission Society, the Society :for Homeless Children; the local Altenheim,Native Evangelical Christians in the
local
Orphans' H ome, and the local Lutheran Hos:
Dutch East Indies.
pital. 'l'his is certainl,y a fine array of missionary
We were much surprised to see that the F oreign· and cha1·itable enterprises, and we feel certain that .
Missions Yea1·-Boolc of North Ame,-ica, while speak- the N ews does much to keep awake the interest in
ing at some length on the work of the Dutch Re- all. these endeavors.
MISSION,\.RIES F OR lNDL.\. - Since the British
formec1 Church in the Netherlands East Indies,
docs not even mention the extensive and very Government has withheld its consent to .grant the
successful German Evangelical missions in those retmn of a. m4Pber of the former East Indian misislands. The Rhenish Society's work in the East sionai·ics of the Missouri Synod because of their
Indian Archipelago has been more successf ul than Germa.u birth, the work in India is sufferii1g greatly.
that of any society working in the field. From its '.rhc Board for Foreign · Missions has done all it
very beginning; in 1832, on the island of Borneo, possibly could to in duce the British Government
the most signal blessing rested upon the labors of to depa rt from then· sti·ingent rules, bee-0,use of the
this mission's work. To-day this society has 150,000 great urgency of the case; but so far all endeavors
members in Sumatra, 15,000 on the island of Nias, have been in rnin. While the British Government
about 100,000 in Borneo, and several thousand more makes no charges aga inst n.Il~' of these missionar ies,
on a number of smaller islands. Other• Lutheran but even speaks of them in t he highest te1·ms, yet
' Mission Societies are likewise wQrking 011 these _ its officials will not· reccde from the position they
islands wit11. great success, so that the total native have taken in the matter. May God in His boundLuthemn population' of the va1·ious islands of the less grace show us n. way of taking the proper care
'East Indian .Archipelago will aggregate ahnost.... of those that have put themselves into our spiritual
300,000. On Sumatra the Bataks hn.ve an asylum care in India !
l?.TJ>IAN 1\i1ssroN AT GRES:ffi\M, W1s. This
fo1· lepers, who are very numerous on the island.
_ The lepers a1·e willing hearers of the Worcl, and mission is in sore need of a new building for its
gladly gather in their church for divine service. boarding-school. '.rhe estininted cost of the buildAmong the Lutherans of Borneo are also a number ing will be $30,000, of which sum only a very small
of Chinese Christians, who came the1·e to better portion has been contributed up to the present time.
their outward condition. They have their own One collection from every congregation of the :Missomi Synod would be sufficient.
' chapels.
F. J. L. ·

'
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A NEw BmLE TRANSLATION. - Rev. L. 0. Fcisswn, an American missionary, has recently fmishcd
a translation of the Bible into the language of the
Kurds, that barbarous tribe which is accused of
ho.vinoso cruelly massacred
the Armenians upon
0
•
many occasions. The Kurds number about four
million people, and thus afford a large, though
difficult,. mission-field.
, Ar'GIUNISTAN. This is now the strongest
country, politically in the :M:ohn.mmednn world, and
the only :M:ohnnunedan country that enjoys political
independence. While no direct Christian missionary influences are as yet to be recorded, nevertheless, the fact that Western ideas and methods, ns
well as Western machin ery are being introduced
into this seclf1ded country does seem to give some
encouragement "to hope that Christian missionaries
may be able to enter this citadel of I slam in the
not too distant future.
FRENCH INDO-CHINA. - In this large territory
there. are only three Protestant mission-stations,
and they a.re not able to work unhindered because
of Romish opposition. Protestant, Christendom is ·
practically barred from this large area with its
20,000,000 inhabitants. It if!, however, hoped that
the next few years will se~ a decided change in the
situation.
F . J. L.

Are You That Way?
One native convert asked another, "If you had
on~ hundred sheep, '\'.:ould you give fifty of them
for God's· work?" ,
He replied, "That I would; I would be willing
to give fifty."
His friend asked again, "If you had one hundred cows, would · you be willing to give fiity of
them to the Gospel-work?"
"'Ob, yes, I would," was the prompt reply.
.
''But you would not do it if they were one hun:...
dred horses, would you?" _
"Oh, yes, I-would; you would see that I would."
''But if you had ·two pigs, would you be willing
to give one of them?"
The man's countenance =fell, and he quickly replied, ''No, wouldn't. You kno,v I have two pigs;
then why do you ask me that?"
H~ was willing to give what he had not, but
what he had he was not willing to give.
Are you that way? - Bel.

r

Startling Facts about China.
One-thil"d of the human race lives in Chinn..
Every month, in 'Chinn, one million souls pass
i11to eterni ty.
Every third person who Ji\•es and breathes u pon
t he earth is a. Chinese.
Every thhd child born into the world looks into
t he face of a Chinese mothel'; every t hil'cl pair
given in marriage pligh,t their troth
a Chiucsc
cup of wine ; every third orphan weeping through
the day, every thi rd widow wailing through the
watches of t he night, is in Churn; 'every third
person who comes to die is n Chinese.
·
Put the people in China in rank, joini ng hands,
aucl they will girdle the globe ten times at Lhc
equntol' with living, hen.ting Jnunan hearts.
Constitute them pilgrims, aucl let · two thousand
go past every clay nncl night under the sunlight and
under the solemn stars, and you must hear the
ceaseless tramp, Lrn.mp, tramp of the weary, pressing, throbbing throng :fo1· five hundred long years.
There are five times . as many people in China as
in the whole of the United States, and one-third
more than in all the countries of Europe combined.
It would take ~omething like the letters of a Jnmdred Bibles to 1·epresen t the men, women, and childr~n of this old and wondrous nation.
'l'en.thousand foreign missionnties are needed in
China if there is to be one for every twenty-five
thousand of the population.
In the United States there is one Gospel-wo1·ker
or evangelist to every 4S people. •
1,557 of the 2,033 walled cities of China have as
yet no resident missionary. Tens of thousands of
towns and villages have no center of Gospel-light.
No province is adequately worked.
'T here are about 2,600 non-Christian Chine~e to
every Chinese 9111:istian.
·
•
Even after a century's work, out of every .1,000
people 999 bo.ve no Bible, even if eve1:y'copy printed
were still in use.
Among the teeming millions of China the Lu:
thernn Synodical Conference has six foreign mis,
sionaries three native evangelists, and seven native
'
.
.
teachers. 'l'hcse laborers are at-present all working
in Hankow, a city of 800,000 inhabitants. It is
the chief distributing icenter £01· the central provinces of China, and is for this reason an ideal mis- ,
,sion-center..

in
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Echoes from the · Missionary Field.
"I do not think that men or nat ions of a low
moral state are most inaccessible to the Gospel. It
is just there that it is sometimes most readily welcom ed." - Wa1·neck.
'!'he missionary !'should under stand that he has
to clo with m en groping in the dark ·after the light,
who arc waiting in the dim ligh t of stars for the
rising of the sun, who are struggling to get out of
the mire and to set their feet on a rock." -Hahn.
'!'he missionary "must be very patient. Seed
11ccds t ime to take root downwards :md gl'Ow upwards." :_ Canon Dale.
"The missionary should abstain from any superior aloofness f rom the native, and as far as possible
act toward him as t o his own countrymen, teaching
always that :my superiority is the result of environment, educational ndvanfages, and Christian privileges." - Grubb.
"I have known m.issionaries who seemed to have
come with only a feeling of hard duty to bring the
Gospel lo dirty, degraded fellow-members of the
human race. 'l'hey felt a personal antipathy to
color, cl irt, vermin, and ugly faces. Unintent ionally they showed that antipathy in their manners.
'l'hc alert-eyed natives saw it. . . . They never had
influence for good ; .. . some of them brought only
evil to the m.issionary naxpe." - Dr. N assatt.
BOOK TABLE.
The Distinctive <::hnrnct eristics of the Lutheran
Church, with Specia l Reference to t he Lutl1cran
Church of America. Bv G. I,uecl.e. Concordia. Pub•
lishing House, St. Louis, l\fo. 101 pngcs; bound
in cloth. Price, GO cts.
This is n. hn.ndy little book tha t is bound to help one
answer nmny n. question. After n. sl1ort historical introduction the author, in n. 1>opular wny, states the dietinc•
t.ivc doctrines of our Church, gives a. description of our
Church's Confessions, c.x plnins Uic distinctive practises
:u1d customs of t he Lutheran Church, devotee fh•e pages
t o its orgnni?~-i.tiou, nnd then survoys the divisions of the
Amcricnn Lu theran Church . Tt is a book for the layman
ns well ns the pastor.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.
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LOUISIANA.
Ni:w ORLl:A.'\"S: - St . Pa11VB, 1G25 Annelle St.• ncnr N. Cini·
borne Ave.; Miles S. Gebnuer. Pnstor. - Services: Sun•
day, 11 .a.. M, and 7.30 r. M. ; Wednesdny 7.30 r. ll. Sun•
dflY·SCbool, 10 A. " ·
Tri11ity Cha.pcl,, Elmira nml Vlllerc Sts. ; M . S: Gcbnucr,
Paslor. - Services: Sundn)·, S r . l t. Sundny-:;cbool, 10 A. )t.
nc,tcc111cr, 044 N. Dupre St. : Prof. H. l\lelbobm, Pastor.
- Services: E,•ery second nnd fourth Sunday ot the month,
7.30 r. ll. Sundny-school: 1~,·ery , 'undny, 10 A. lt.
Bct11lclrc1n., Wnsblni;ton ~A,·e. nnd Oryndes Sr.; G. M .
Km mer. Pnstor. - Ser.-lccs : Sundn)· 11 A. 11. nnd S r . M. ;
ThursdnJ", S r. lit. Sundny-school 10 A. M .
Carrollton Mtaalon, cor. Cohn nnd Holly Grove Sts. ;
G. M. Kromer, Pastor.-Servlce: E,•ery Sundny, 10.15 .a.. ar.
Sunday-school : Every Sundny, 11.30 A. M. •
Jto,mt Zion, cor. Frnnklln nucl '.Cbnll:t Sts.; 'l'heo.
Schlle1islek. Pnslor. - Sen•lccs: Sundny. JO A. M , nod
S r. 11.; Wedoes<lny, S r. M. Sundny-school, 11 A. M.
NAroi.t:O:SVILLl; : - St. l'a11l1 B: C. P. Thompson, Pnstor.-Serv•
Ices: l•"lrst nnd third Suodny of' the month. 7.30 1•. M . Snndny-school, every Sundny. 10 A. M .
J>t..\QUllln:si: : - Bethel; C. P. Thompson. Pns tor. - Sen•lccs:
E.-ery second and fourth Sundny of' t he month, 3.30 r. lt.
Sundny-school e,·ery Sundny, 3 r. M .
~:ssun.t: -St. Pa11l'1; Wilfred J. Ter.-nlou, Pnstor. - Service : - Sunday, 10 .a.. l!. Sundny-school, 0.30 A. ll.

CHARLOTTE: - SI . l'a11l's, cor. Second nnd Alexnnde r Sts.; J .
i\IcDn,•111, Pnstor. - Services: Sundny, 8 r . ll., nnd Wedncsdny, 8 1•. 31. Snndn)•-school, a r. M .
Jlt. Zion, r,ul'her, nenr Dnldwln Ave.; J. i\[cDavld Pastor. - Ser,·lcc: Sundny, 11 A. lf. · Sundny-school, 12 :11.
Gni:Es,·1L1,1•: : -Beth el; Paul D. Lehmno, Pastor. - Service :
Sundn)•, 8 1•. M. Sundny-s chool, 3 1•. 31.
lLf,I NOlS.
Srttt:SGFU:l,D: - 1101,, Trlnlt11; El. C. Claus, Pastor. - Ice: Snnclny,
r . M. Sunclny-school, 10.30 A. M.

Scrv-

MlSSOUIH.
ST. Louis: - Grace. 1510 l\lorgnn St.~ H. C. Claus, Pnstor.
- Service: Sundny, 8 r. M. Sunday-school, 2.30 P. 11.
8 1. Lo111•• Co1111l11 /11/irmury JIIBBI Oll aml St. Louis Olly
IIos11(tai; H . C. ChlllN, l'nslor.
,\HK,\NSAS.
l,ITTl.l-l noc1,: - St. Pa,11l'8, 25th nml Cross Sls. ; ,1.d. a:. Poppe,
Pnstor. - Sen•lce: E,•er.v second and fourth Snndny or the
month, 3.30 1•. )t. Sundny-scbool, a 1•. M.
NEW l'.OHK.
Yox,rnns : - n atl,011 11, 44 lludson St. : w. O. nm, Pas tor. Scr,·lces: Sundny, 4 r•. lt.; Wcdnesllny, S r. lt. Sundnysehool, 2.30 1•. M.
811001,L\"N: - /111111a1111d, 152•1 De1·i:en St.; w. O. BIii, Pnstor.
- Sen•lce: Snndny, 11 ,\ . 31.

NORTH CAROLINA.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Co:scono: - Grace; Prof. W. G. Scbwehn, Pastor. - Services:
PIIILADELI'lllA: - 437 N. 32d St. ; El. EI. Polzin, Pnstor. Sunday, 11 .a.. :u. a.nd 7.30 r. 11. ; Wednesdny, S r. u. ; Sun•
Services every other Sunday.
do,--scbool, 3 P. lll.
•
,
S.a..,-ur R100» :-Mt. Oalvarv; Prof. W. G. Schwehn, Pastor. VIRGINIA.
Service: Sunday, 11 .&. M.
MEllEllRIN: - 81,. Jfattl1c10 111 : John w. Fuller, Pnstor. - Ser,·•
Ice: E,·ery second, third, nnd fourth Sµoday, 11.30 A. lr.
Dar's ScnooL BousE: - St. Pctcr·11 ,· Prof. W. G. Schwehn,
Sundny-school, 10 A. M.
,
Pastor. - Services : Second and four th Sunday of each
month, 11 .a.. 11. Sundny-school: E,·cry Sunday, 10 A. ar.
RICllllO:SD: - .John w. Fuller, Pastor.
SllA.'\"KLETOWll: -lmman11cl; Prof. :W. G. Schwehn, Pastor.
DJ'S'l'llICT OJ,' COl.Ul',IDIA.
SAL111nuar : - 81. ,Tohn'• ; F. D. Alston, Pastor. - Service' :
Sunday, 7.30 P. ll. Sunday-school, 3 P. ar.
WASIIING:r9:s :. - ilfissi o11,, Cndels' Armory, 708 0 St., N. w.:
John \\. I• uller, Pnstor. - Scn•lce : l!l,·ery Ors t nnd second
C.a.TAWDA : - Jlt. Olfvc; B. Daehoke, Pnator. -Service: Two
Sunduy, 3 I'. ll.
Sundays of the montb, 1.30 P. u. Sundny-scbool : Every
Sunday, 11 .a.. u.
·
SOU'.l'fl CL\ROf,INA.
St•Atl'l'A:SbUIIO: - 81. L1,kc'B, 888 Cleveland St. ; C. Stoll, PasCollOVllB: - Bethel; B. Daeboke, Pastor. - Se"lce: Two
tor. -~er,•lces: Suodny, 12.15 P.lt.,innd Wednesday, 8 P.lr.
Sundays of the month, 11 .~. M. Sunday-school : Every
SuudnJ-school, 11.15 ,\. M .
Sunday, 3 r. u. ·
GBEEllllDORO : - Immanuel College Jll1111ton; Prof. J. P. Smith,
GEOHGI,1.\.
P118tor. - Service: Sunday, 7.30 r. M. Sundny-scbool,
10.30 .a.. )I.
•
ATLA:STA : - St. Mark' s, 2•17 Gnrlbnldl St.; Johu Alston Puslor. - Scr.-lces: Sunday, 7.30 1•. )!. ; Wednesday 'i 30 r 31
Grace, 904 S. Ashe St.; B. N. Wlttschen, Pnstor. Snndny-school,, 12.30 1•. M .
'
•
•
•
Service: Suoda:r, 3.30 r. :u. Sunday-school, 11 A. lll. Lord's
Supper on first Sunday of every second month, beginning
wllli first Sunday In December.
ALABAMA.
ROSEBUD : Cl,rllt,; M. N. Cnrter, Pastor. - Service 12 M .'
HIGH POU,"T:-St. Lvttl'a; H. N. Wlttschen, Pastor. - ServSuodny•school, 11 A. M.
'
ice: Snndny, 2. P. ,,. Sundny-school Immediately otter
prenchlng.
Possu,1 BEND : - M. N. Carter, Pastor. - Service everv Sun•
dny, 3.45 1•. Ar. Sundny-school every Sunday, 3 1•. M.'
WINSTON•S.I.LEU : - Colored Ml11lon; B. N. Wlltschen, Pastor.
- Service: Every third Suoda7 of the montb, 11 A. 11.
OAK HtLL: - St. l'a1d'11; N. J. Bakke and Chns. Peay Pastors
- Service, 12
Sunday-school, 11 A. 11.
•
·
ELON COLLEGE: - 2'rlnlti,; H• . N. Wlttschen, Pastor. - Servlce1: Every second and fourth Sunday of the month,
1:st:OMAII : - Fl., IC. Uer,::ci-. Pnslor. - Ser,·lces: E,•erv ~econ/I
10 L u. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 .a.. ll.
11nd fourth Sundny of t he month, 2.30 1•. M . Sundn·y-school,
1.30 t •. M.
MT. Pr,»ASANT: -Jlt. Calvar11; C. n. Mnrch, Pnstor. - Sen•lcc: E,·ery other Sunday, 2.30 P. M. Sunday-1chool, 1 p. ,r.
1'11,nt:i,r: - I~. 11. Berger, Pnstoi-. - Services: Ever.r Suudny,
11 AM. Sundny-school, 10 A. M.
GOLD HILL: - Zion; C. Murch, Pnstor. - Services: Every
JovPnt: (old name, Kl11gt1lo11) : - E. n. Berger, Pastor. - Scr,•other Sunday, 11 .a.. w. Sunday-school, 10 .a..
lces: First Sundny of the month 11 A Ar. Suodny-sehool
WILIIINO'J'Oll: - St. Jlor1''•, 8th and Harnett Sta.; "'· JJ.
every Sunday, 10 A. M.
'
•
'
La11h, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 4 r. x. Sundny-1choo1
4
MtDWAY: - Jfou,~t Oarm.ei • G. A. Schmidt, Pnstor. - Serv•
.2.80 r. 11. •
Ice, 11 A. w. Sunday-scliool, 10 .i.. 11.
8oUTBDlf J>rNES : - St. ,Tamu'; F. D. Aleton, Putor. Services: Sunday, 11.30 4. M. and 8 P. N. Sunday-school :
Nr~::a:, B1tlhin11i G. A. Schmidt, Pnstor. - Service e,•ery
111
Evel'J' Sunday, 10 4. N.
Sunday.1 :ii!o1 'eveiy ~iin~~. 'ivtr!. ~~urth Sunday, 1 P . 1r.
ROCKS: - Jlt. K4on; F. Foard, Putor. - Service: E,•cry fir8'
VDEDZllDUROll :-st Andrew••• n O L. L
and third" Sunday of tho month, 11 .a.. u. Sunday-school :
lee every Sund,..; 8 P •• 's •4 •
yon, Pastor.-Serv•
Ever," Sundo,-, 10 .a.. If.
.
-., •
• -·
un ll)'•School 11 A. M
T!NZL.a.: - Mount OU·oe • n O L L . •
•
ROCKWELL: - Ooricordla; F. Foard, Pnstor. - Service: Every
every lrst and ■econ.d' Sunday of th you, thPa■ tor. - Service
Int Sunday of the month, 2.30 P. w. Sundny-■chool, , school,
11 .a.. u.
e mon. , 1 2 u. Sunday10 .a.. ll.
BUBN.1. :VISTA: - St. ,Tamea • R o
Ar.alDUU.11:....: 2'rlnlt11; 'JI'. Foard, P111tor. - Service: Every
every ■econ.d and fourt£. s · ci L. Lynn., Pastor, - Service
second Sunday of the month, 3 P. N. Sun.dny•■cbool, 2 P. u.
Suoday-■chool, 12 w:.
, un. ay of the month, 11 L u.

a,.

•r.
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The More Excellent Way.

parjsh of our Church, while the pittances were so
small that the sight of a dollar bill in the collection,
l Cou. 12, 31.
even from the wealthiest o.f the church-members,
proclucccl almost a sensation.
Dcvo~e your lifo to lo\•e sincere,
" Preach the Gospel to every creature" - this
Then you' ll be happy even lt cr o;
was the farc,vell charge of Christ to His disciples, ·
1''ull rntmy n care will leave you then
lo His Ohwrch. They hccd~d His command and went
Which is but hnrmful unto men.
out into the world, preaching the Gospel as faith0 love yom· Cod with nil your heart,
ful missionaries. Amid all the dangers, hardships,
Who never will from you <lepnrt,
and persecutions they never gave up their glorious
Ami serve your neighbor faithfully.
work. But• what the apostles and early Christians
llow godlike is true ehnrity I
did is cve1·y Cln·istian's , duty. It is ever,y -Christ ian's sacred cluty to see to it that this .command
Civc 11.ll your life, my Christinn friend,
o.f the Lord is not disregarded. Let us sec to it
'l'o love, for it will ne\•er end.
that fervent prayers ascend to God for the spreadWhile faith nml ltope ,viii pnss nwny,
ing of the Gospel, and that we contribute according
Love is indeed " the better wny."
to
om means toward this blessed' work entrusted. to
H. 0STElll1US.
the qhu1·ch. Knowing that the time is near at hand
when the ascended Lord shall return to ask us to
The Spirit of Christian Missions.
give an account of our stewardship; let us not be
slothful in our Lord's work. The Gospel and the
WL~on our Lord ascended to heaven, His last Holy Sacraments m·e the only means to save sinconunnncl wns, "Go ye into all the world, and preach ners, and these means the Lord has cntnLSted to 'US!
the Gospel to every crcatUl'e." For ages most Chris- · Do you realize your gi:eat, your stupendously great,
tiiiit people supposed that this command_was 1imited responsibility ?
It is told by a missionary in South Africa that
to the apostles. In the present clay it has been extendccl to include a few men and women wlio arc nu old Negro, who had heard and accepted the.
expected to pcr.fo1·m tlic labor arid practise the whole Gbspcl, said to Jilin : 'C\Vhy did you Christians wait
self-sacrifice, while most membe1·s of the ·church so long? It was surely high time for you to come.
live at case, and suppose they are obeying the com- l\fy hair is turned gray, and I am near my grave.
mand by givipg a· ·small portion o'f their abundance You came late, very late; but I am glad you did
to sup.port those who perform the chief labor and come. ·1 no,v know how to die a happy deaµi." ·
Let us, 0 let us, remember our ascending: Lord'&
self-sacrifice. The writer can remember the time
parting
command : "Preach the· Gospel to every
lvhen nu annual collection for home missions was'
F. J'~ L.
about all tho· call for sucli )>enefactions in many a creature:"

'-
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Loye Makes Fearless.
1 JOHN 4, 17. 1S.

lovingly drawn to them. He will point out by their
works of cha1·ity that they are true believers, and
invite them to dwell with Him and His Father in
paradise.
V. 18 : There is 1io fem· i,i love, but perfect lo·ue
casteth out fca1·, because fear hath lo1·ment. H e
that fea1·eth is not made perfect in love. Fear is
very torturous, and is caused by au evil conscience.
He who is not perfect, but more or less weak ill love,
experiences terror, is ill at ease. He who neglects
his duties, whose hen.rt gt·ows callous to Goel and his
neighbor, will be punished at some time or other
by pangs of conscience. Ile who becomes lukewarm
nncl cold must endure feat· even in this life and
finally on the Day of Judgment. The unbelievers
will then say to the mountains, "Fall on us"; and
to the hills, "Cover us." For he who shirks the
tasks and responsibilities which true charity is
anxious to tnkc upon herself and to do full justice
to, is losing, or nlrcndy hns lost, his faith. 'l'hc
consciousness of such a condition is indcell terrifyii1g to all that arc in this state nncl do not tu I'll
an entirely deaf ear to conscience. If they clrown
this accusing voice in sensual pleasures, etc., a terrible awakening will come sooner or later. 'l'hc
more perfect their love grows, the more fearless
Christians become. God dwells in such, assuring
them by His Spirit thnt they have true faith and
are His 'Children and heirs. Thus they arc happy
cvcn here on· earth. Hence James 'writes concerning ''the doer of the work" who is not a forgetful
hearer: "'l'his man shall be blessed in his deed."
Chl'ist sn.ys: "If ye know these things, happy ni·c ye
if ye do them."
H. OsTEnIIus.

We rend in the 18th chapter of Luke: "Jesus
took unto Him the '.l'welve and said unto them, Behold, we go up to J crusale~1, and nll things thnt are
written by the prophets concemiug the Son of Mau
shall be accomplished." Then .He mentions vnrious
sufferings of His, and also predicts His death nnd
resurrection. How·can we explain His per.feet willingness to go to the capital of Judea and endure all
tbc unspeakable sufferings which He foresees, yen,
even foretells? It was His perfect love and obedie~cc- to God, whom He fully trusted, and His
compassion on mnn that cast all fear out of his
heart. Love enabled Him to set the cup of unutterable ·sorrow to His lips with remarkable boldness nncI calmness: It gave· Him the sure confidence
that ·He would victoriously overcome all pnin and
' grief and all His foes, and arise on the third day.
Those who give up thefr will and life to God and
the pursuit of serving their fellow-men, thus prov.,.
"'ing their faith by love, re~eive the spirit of fearlessness and confidence. This fearlessness will reach its
full' perfection on Judgment · Day, wlicn they will
arise, be acquitted of all guift, nnd enter everlasting life.
I
,
· V.17: Herein [in 'the commuhion with God, as
is expressed 'in v.' t'G] is our love made perfect, that
we may 1,avc boldness in tl,c Day of Judgment: because a,s Iie is; so are we in this world. The more
pcrfect·we become in our love ·to God and man, the
greater will be the boldness witli which we lpok forward· to Judgment Day. For even here on earth,
"in this world," we are "as Jesus is." In the fore. going ,•erse John told us that God is Love.. So
St. Louis and Springfield.
God's Son, too, is Love. Love is one of His essential
attributes. Thus it will be with us in heaven 1vhen ,
The annual confirmation services of the abovewe sl}all be perfect like Him, ns far as man can be named statious ,vere held ,on Palm Sunday and
likened to God. But even in this world, in thi's Easter, respectively. In these services a total of
mortal life, while we cannot reach perfectiop., we be- twenty-three persons were either confirmed or baplievcrs are in a true sense ns Jesus is; for love, His tizcd. Of this total, sixteen persons - nine adults
characteristic, ii found in nll true Christian hearts. and seven children - were received into the comOur love will attain entire perfection on the Inst mmtica11.t membership of the two stations. Had all
day, all sin being then eliminated from our nature. the people joined who received instruction in the
Why should we -then be afraid of Christ's sentence Catechism pl"ior to these services, the total of new
on the last day? He will surely not condemn those communicants would have gone above hventy. We
whose lives are dominated by ·love, the very virtue still have hopes of harvesting the unharvested.
wherein He ·excels, and which is Hie chief ch~racIn St. Louis four boys and two adults were conter~~c.. ~e ~ behold and acknowledge Hie o~ firmed, and one large boy and two small ~hildrcn
Spmt_m -theu- hearts and fool closely allied and were baptized. The service was held in our re~ted
0

,

,.
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chapel on the second floor of Immanuel School, and
was so well attended that it-was necessary for us to
carry up scats from the 'first floor. But gladly
would we do this every Sunday if the people were
there to occupy the extra seats. Quite a munbcr of
visitors from other Lutheran congregations in the
city wc1·c present. 'l'hc service, of a necessity, was
rather lengthy. But it was inspiring throughout.
'l'he examination was of especial interest to those
present, and by their auswcrs the catcchumcns
proved to the assembly that they had
th01·oughly grasped the c. scntials of the
Clnistinn faith. The names of the catcclmmcns follow: Mrs. C. Gardner, Mrs. N.
Brooks, George Washington Roberts, 'l'hco•dorc Roosevelt Roberts, George Kaiser,
Ralph Hopkins Leo Hamblin.
On a.Lmdny, April 3, we arri ved in
• 'pring ficlcl, Ill., to conduct the confirmation service there on the following dny·Eastcr. Just as we left the train, a few
,. now-flul'l'ics were beginning to fly. '!'his
·was just a slight indication of what was
to come. A bit pcrLmbcd, we eagerly
i::canned the weather report. When we
noticccl that it predicted snow for Easter,
our spirit began to sink. But we still had
hopes knowi11g thnt the wcnLhc1·-mnn often
is wrong in his predictions. However, all
hope was in vaiu. Late in the afternoon
a snowstoJ·m came up and raged m1Lil lalc •
Sunday afternoon, covering Mother Earth
with n seven-inch blanket of whit&. Nnt11rnlly, the attendance at our Easter service was much decreased by the inclement" wcn.thcr. But the importance nncl
beauty of the service ,verc not marred.
All the catcchumens were on hand, and
they were the ones about whom we
were cl1iefly concerned. It would 1·cquhc too
much space to describe this service in detail.
Suffice it to say that the sight of s~ven adults standing before the altar and publicly confessing tl1eir
:Caith was enough to mo.kc o. person's hc11:rt leap
within him. The four Indies in- this group were all
dressed in white. The two younger co.teclmmens
were confirmed separately. Five children were baptized. Student J. Lipfert ncted as organist. The
nn.mes of the catechumens follow: Mr. o.nd Mrs.
Harry Taylor, Mr. Robt. Edwards, Mrs. W. Holms,
Mrs, J. Mason, Mr. J. Nelson, Mrs. C. Robison, Carrie
Huffman, Helen Mnson. In this connection we
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might state that the confirmation of the adults was
o. result of the Adult Membership Class, which was
organized late in Janum·y. Due credit must be
given om two student instructors, Mr. H. Lutz and
:Mr. E. Westcott. The former had charge of the
children's catcclmmen class, while the latter delivered lectures on the Catechism to the adults in
the ,n iter's absence every other Sunday, and also
spent mnny hours instructing absentees privately.
Our sincere thanks to these gentlemen !

Holy Trinity Church, Springfield,

m.

:May· the God of o.11 _grace, who gained o.ll these
new members for His Church, keep them steadfast
in faith, and finally grant them that crown of life
which fadcth not o.wo.y I
· HERBERT C. CLA'!JS.

,

Colored Mission N'eeds.
'

The following we to.lee from the Soutl,em
Lull,eran: ''In the interest of the mission-work being success:nilly conducted by the Synodico.1 Confe~nce of
North America among ihe Colored, particularly
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here in the South, the following is briefly to be
brought to the attention of the pnstors and congregations in our Southern District.
''Like all other missions, also the Colored Mission has been hard hit by the inc1·ease of living expenses of its missionaries, which caused the Board
nn incrensed .expense for salaries. This is quite
natural, and if! is but natlll'nl that the congregations
from ,vhom the contributions come will ably second
the Board by supplying this need. Not only, however, lms ·the demand upon the treasury been in, creased recently because of increase of salaries, but
also - and ·that must fill us all with willingness to
f
contribute more thnn ever to this glorious work by the many new fields that have been started, and
the many new workers 'that hM:e been placed into
,the work. And still the work is expanding, and expansion even flll'ther is handicapped only by lack
of funds to supply · the necessary workers. In
Plaquemine, Ln., one colored teacher, himself not
in the best of health, _is instructing 150 scholars in
o. parochial school. From White Castle, La., the
petition for a worker bas gone forward to the
Board. In the Black Belt of Alabama many places
where our Lutheran Cli.urch might gain a foothold
must be passed by because there are no laborers, and
no funds to supply the laborers. Owing to the great
need of teachers in parochial schools and the lack of
male teachers in sufficient numbers to supply the
demands, the Board has made provi~ons for the
erecting _of a dormitory at Greensboro, N. C., for
· the housing of female students preparing for the
work in the Lutheran schools. But though the
building of this dormitory bad been d_ecided upon
in 1914, the funds necessary for the· carrying out
of this decision are not on hand. And the longer
· the erecting of this building is put off, the more
will tlie need of teachers be sorely felt and the
' longer will the work be handicapped. According to
, an' estimate by· the Director of Colored Missions, the
Rev. C. F. Drewes, of St. Louis, the running expenses for 1920 will total $80,000.
·
"Surely our congregations in the Southern
District, which often have occasion to see the
wonderfully blessed work of the Syno~eal Conference among the Colored, ought to be willing cheerfully to contrµ>ute towa-rds this God-pleasing work.
· · "At your earliest convenience bring this matter
to the -attention of, your congregation,. and God ,vill
. make you willing to give, and thus to assist in this
work ~ the Lord's vineyard.''

What the congregations of the Southern District
are here aspit:ing to do should be done by every congregation iu the whole Synodical Conference.
F.J.L.

Lutheran Deaconess School of
Fort Wayne, Ind.
God, who is able to do exceeding abumlantly
nbovc
that we ask or think, has richly blessecl
the efforts of our Deaconess Association to secure
a large number of members, who, besides having
given their Jirst contl"ilmtion for deaconess work in
our midst, speak a good word to their friends for
this work, ancl remember this new chari ta))lc association in Lheir prn.yers. - 'l'he Board of Directors
hopes to carry out the plan of opening the Deaconess School at Fort Wayne on September'! of this
year. Young women of om· Church desiring to prepare themselves :for the good work of a dencones_s
are hereby asked to make application to the undersigned before the first of August. A question blank
will be mailed to each npplicnnt, ";hieh is to be filled
out and retmned, together with n testimoninl :from
her pastor, bearing witness of her Clnistinn characte1·, and n certificate o:f health made out by her
physicinn. 'l'110se entering the school shoulcl hnve
a tliorough knowledge o:f the chief doctrines of
Scripture as taught in the Lutheran Church; they
should. be well versed in English, and, above nll, they
should be merciC-ul, meek, and patient, ·filled with
n fervent love o.f Him who saicl: "Len1·n of l\'Ce, for
I am meek and lowly in heart." - May the mereif-ul Savior Himself make willing hearts to serve
Him as deaconesses in the great WOlik of seeking
the lost, nursing and comforting the sick, takiug
up forsaken children, caring for homeless old people,
and doing other works of mercy iu the various
charities and missions of our Synodical Confm·ence.
Prr. wilD3SGANSS,'President,

all

2307 Drondwo.y, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Stockrfleth, Missionary Among the Lapps.
Far up in the north of Europe live the Laplanders. '!'he land of thJ Lapps has no 1>oli.ticnl
existence, and covers territory in Russin., Norway,
nncl Sweden. The climate is typically: Arctic, and
the cold is excessive. The Lapps mostly live a 110nindie life, fishing and hunting. The reindeer pro-
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vidcs them )Vith most of their needs, supplying confLdcnce and love of the people whom he· served.
them with milk, meat, and gm·mcnts, and serving \\ hcn.... hc was so far advanced in the use of their
as a beast of bUJ'den. 'l'hc Lapps arc a quiet, in- tongue that he could preach to th1:m in their own
o.fl'cnsivc people, and crimes o.f violence arc prnc- language, their joy knew no bounds. Soon after
t icnlly lmknown. '!'hey all profess Christianity to- this he also had books printed in their speech.
dny. 'l'hc total number oi Lapps is estimated at J n many ways, however, the Lapps were like chil-·
no more than 30,000, o.f whom 27,000 live in ..1c or- clrcn, and hncl to be t reated ns sucfi. But Stockway nncl Sweden, by whose governments they nre neth thoroughly understood them, and Jrnew how
irentccl with ki.ndness and consideration.
to speak to them and how to treat them. During
Lutheran missionaries from Norway, Sweden, his short sta.y in. one of the districts he wanted to
:rncl Denmark have worked cli ligenLly an.1ong them ha,•c three services on Sunday-in t he morning,
foL· Lhc spread of the Gospel. Among these there in the aCtcrnoon, anc1 in the evening. '!'he people
was none more faithful t.han Stockficth, who spent were not in favor o.f the afternoon service; they
almost thirty years of his life among them. Born told him thnt it was an innoyation, and repeatedly
in Denmark in 17S7, he lost his int.her when quite told him that nobody would attend. Tlien Stockyoung. Ile passec1 his childhood in g reat poverty; flcth very quietly snicl "'l'here is one wlio . has
but for all I.hut he succecclcd in getting a thorough promi!:cd to be present." "One?" said they; "and
education with the help of some kinc1 friends, and will you preach to one? · Who is he?" He solemnly •
g racl untccl in 1S2-J, nt the age of Lh irty-scvcn years. answered, "God." 'l'he deepest silence followed, and
He at once sought his Jiclcl o.r lnbor among Lhc Lap- one aft01· another left; but n full congregation gnthlanclcrs whose 11cglcctcd state troubled him. Ile crcd in the afternoon.
was orclnincd in 1S25 as pastor of Vadsoc iu East
'l'hc imagination of th~ Lapps is very easily cxFinmark. lie now mafriccl Sn.rah Cornelia Koren, cited, nnc1 they are extremely susceptible to religwho in every way proved a true hclpmcct to him. ious impressions 0£ n sensational character. Divinn'l'rnly religious and untiring, she was his constant t ion and magic were very common among them'
companion on his travels and his inith:fu1 assistant when they wcl'O heathen, and Stockfleth bad great
in his hard labors for the welfare of his flock. trouble to show them that such practises arc sinful.
ITis parish wns very large, also including- a number He also had to con.tend with fanatical men who
o.f Noi·wc_gians and Swedes. He •thercfo1·c was com- arose in one of the congregations and spread all
polled to travel constantly, now in open boats on kincls of dangerous error:;. However, with the help
the fjorcls and rivers, now in sleighs clrnwn by of Goel he led mauy to see the error of their way,
reindeer. Often he had to walk long distances, and calmed the troubled waters.
nncl his jomncys at times would extend i nto Ru!:sia,
Hard lnbor, constant exposure , and tiresome
where his Lapps would frequently roam in search· tmvels exhausted the faithful laborer prematurely
of pastlll'e.
and had completely exhausted him at the age of
This labor soon proved to be too much for his sixty-six years. In 1S53 he obtained his discharge.
strength, aud therefore he detc1·mincd to dcyote But though scarcely able to move and wholly conhimself exclusively to the ,Laplanders. So we find fined to his room, Stockficth still continued his
that he exchanged the well-paid pastorate,of Vadsoc labors for the Lapps whom he so dearly loved, defor the humble one of Lebcsby. His income. now Yotiug the remnant of his failing strength to the
was very small, but he never suffered want. "Goel," prepamtion of books . in their language. He was
says he in his c1 iary, "helped me; I got 1iloney when permitted to work at thi~ labor of love for thirteen
I ueedcd it; it was not necessary to have it at any years after he had left the active ministry, the final
other time."
, summons coming to him on April 26, 1866. He
J-Ie a.11d his wjfe now constantly labored nmong fell asleep while leaning on the breast of his fo.ithlhc Lnpps. ~rhey trn.velec1 with ·them; they dwelt . :ful companion in all his labors in the service of
with them in their tents in summer and in their the Lorc1. ·
huts in ·whiter; they p.te. with them, nncl spared
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant!'
no pains to master tb•e ir language, so that tliey
F. J. L.
might tell them of God's great love in tl1eir' own
EVERY man, woman, and child without the Goslanguage. His simple mnnncrs, his earnest preach'
ing, and his kindness to all· soon gnim;c1 him th~ pel is a cho.llenge to the Cnurch.
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-Items of Missionary Interest.

KADYLI,\. - On the top of the Atlas Mountains,
iu French Algiers, lies Kabylia, populated by the
BETHLEmm, NEW ORLE,\.NS.-Missionary Kra- origiirnl white people of Northern Africa. Their
mer informs us that Confirmation ser\lices were forbears were Christians, but the conquering Moheld nt this station nn Palm Sunday. The class hammedans d1·ovc them up into the mountains and
consisted of four adults and eight children, and was forced them to accept the faith of Islam. However,
the Jargcst in the history of Bethlehem Station. in late years French roads and French schools have
'l'hrec of the childrcn.Jlnd two of the adults had not brought these Kabylcs back into touch with the rest
yet been baptized, and so received this washing of of the world, and American missionm·ies are workregeneration before the class was confirmed. Amoug ing to bring them back iutq the Christian folcl.
INoo-CHINA. - In Indo-China, in the souththe adults were se\leral who had formerly attended
the Bethlehem Mission School, but for some reason eastern part of Asia, a land wjth an area of 256,000
or other had not beeu confin:ned when attending square miles and a population of no less than
that school. Nevertlieless, . the thorough religious 18,000,000, only one P rotestant mission is working.
SIA~c.-The King of Siam has abolished polyginstruction there i eceh•ed had not been forgotten,
and· it was this same inst~uction that later brought amy by proclamation, has regulated the sale of
liquor nnd opium, nllCl l1as decla1·ed Sunday to be
them to the altar to be confirmed.
. CIIARLOTTE, N. C. - Pastor P. D. Lehman is the "Holy Day" of his cou~try.
A VOICE Fno:r,c JAPAN. - Viscount Ishii, the
the proud father of a little girl. On the very day
of the daughter's arrival he felt compelled to share Japn.11ese nmbassndor to Washington, i·cccntly saicl,
his joy with the editor of the PIONEER. May God "If you clo not snvc Japan, you cannot guarnnLec.
holtl His protecting hnnd over mother and child ! Chinn."
- Later. -The joy of Rey. ·and -Mrs. Lehman was
THE CzEOHS. - When the Czechs, or Bohemisoon turned into sorrow. On March 28 the Lord ans, revolted from Austria, they also, to a very great
took their child from ·this vale of tears to Himself extent, revolted from the Roman Catholic Chmch,
in heaven.
which refused to grant them privileges they had clemn.ndcd.
Bohemia is the lnnd of Hus ancl was once
SouTII AMERICA. - For years our American
largely
Protestant.
Everything possible should be
Lutheran Church has been car:rying on a very sucdone
to
'cause
the
1·eturu
of the Czechs to thcit· olcl
cessful mission among the German-speaking people
Protestant
allegianc~,
lest
they fall a prey to open
of Brazil and ~gentine. In recent years this work
unbelief.
~1as also been extended to 'include work among the·
.Lusitano-Brazilians of Rio Grande de Sul, the
AFRTCA. ,- -From Kainoan, n. city of North
southernmost state of Brazil. Through the provi- Africa, called the "city of thirty mosques," . you
dential meeting of one of our laborers with the in- could travel no less ,thnn 2200 miles to the south
tendant of one of the, small towns, a mission was before reaching
n. single
Christian mission-station.
I
-.
opened at Lagoa Vermellia two years ago. Con- - In the Suda1i there a1·e 40,000,000 who have
nected with the mission is a very flourishing Chris- scarcely been reached by missionary effort._-The
tian d~y-school. Calls are coming to our laborers people of Nortl,eni Nigeria have developed the only
from every direction for pastors and teachers. It literature in all Negro Africa, and yet no •Christian
is earnestly hoped that our Lutheran seminary at . church has thought it worth while to send missionPorto Alegre may be able to graduate a number of aries to this race. - The population of Ocnl1·al
men this summer who will be able t'o take up ,t his Africa is rapidly ·decreasing, because the diseases
im:eortant work among the Lusitano-Americo.ns of of civilization are rapidly spreadi~g among the
Brazil, for the field seems to be ripe for the harvest. natives, while the medical knowleqge and sanitaWhat a pity if the promising harvest should be lost tion of civilization have failed to come..- About ·
to Christ because of the lack of men and means of 7,000,000 people in German East Africa, who were
bringing it in I We understand that a number of· ministered to by German missionaries before the
our men in B:azil are busy in getting out the neces- war, are, no,v spiritually orpha~ed. So far no arsary Chrisqan literature to carry on the work in the rangement has been completed for tlie continuance
Portuguese· language in· an efficient manner.
of the work. - Though Christian in name, AbysF. J. L.
sinia is rapidly being penetrated by Mohamm~dan·

'
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iuflucucc, and the other Christia1i nations of the
Illustrated Lectures.
wol'ld are doing uothiug to check the advance of the
false prophet's disciples.
We have before this taken occasion to call the
ASIA._:. A new milroacl being built in Central
attention of our r eaders to the three fine illustrated
Asia is opening a large area to the forces of civiliza- lectures the Board for Colored Missions has put out
tion and of missionary effort. - Arabia is still al- to present in graphic iorm the mission activity of
most wholly in the clutches of Islam. Its ,.1:,000 our Church among the Freedmen. These lectures
miles of coast line have Chl'istian missionaries at with their fine slides arc bound to inspire, instruct,
only five points, and there a1·c no stations in the nnd enter tain. '.rherc can be no doubt of the fact
interior. - 'l'hc Emfr of Najd has asked that a that one can make a deeper and more lasting immedical missiona1·y be sent to his capital.-Afghan- pression by mustrating a talk on Colored :Missions
islan is closed to all Christian missiona1·y efforts. with these clear and vivid pictures. Even if you
In Kabul, its capital, a single stream serves the have no st01·eopticon, you need not forego the
plcasmc of au illustrated lecture, since the Board
double purpose of a sewer and water-main.
is in a position to furnish you the necessary machine.
For f urther particulars write to Rev. 'rheo. Walther,
Why?
G-106 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

It is a very grave showing which the Christian
churches of our coun try make for last year. Some
of the largest and hitherto most prosperous dcnomiuatious show very heavy decreases. Among the
causes for this the 01£,.islian Herald mentions interruption or suspension ~f 1·egula1· ·work due to
the war and its demands, the increase of deaths in
membership, and the concentration of effort in raising enormous iunds for church-work. Referring to
the iact that the Roman Catholic Church did not
suffer a decrease in its rate of members in 1919,
the above-mentioned paper hns the following to,
say: "'l' he answer to this is not difficult to find.
Although the ChUl'ch has not had the benefit, as
it did in former years, of a large immigration belonging to its f aith, its regular parish-work has
been carried on much the same ns usual. 'l'he only
thfrig likely to affect unfavorably the increase of
the· Roman Catholic Church is tbc bhthrate. The
child1·cn born into Catholic families are not only
immediately baptized, but they are gathered into
classes and taught in the paroc hial schools and in
Sunday-schools the tenets of the faith. '.rhe catcch.ism is a. power in the Roman Catholic Church,
as it used to be in most Protestant Churches. 'l'he
Catholic ChUl'ch never loses sight of its children."
'.rhc most successful and cheapest mission-work
a Church ·cnn possibly do is that of gaining the
children for the Chmch. A Church that does not
tnkc care of its children adequately is committing
suicicle.
F. J. L.
THE resources of God . arc promised to thoSQ
who undertake the work of God.

A Suggestion.
H as the Lord blessed you with this world's
gpods? If so, perhaps you would, in that case, be
pleased to have some of it. serve a blessed purpose
after your death. Why not remember our Colored
l\'Iissions in your ,vill? Here is a form that we
should suggest you to use if you wish to follO\v our suggestion : "I give and bequeath to the Missionary
Board of the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America for Missions among the
Heathen and Negroes the sum of .......... Dollars
($ . . .... ) , to be used for the benefit of its work
among the Negroes."
\

BOOK TABLE.
Erkenntnis des :Hells. A Collection of Sermons on Free
Texts, Arrnngcd nccording to the Church-year. By
Dr. C. C. Sc1imidt. Concordia. Publishing Houac,
St. Louis, l\Io. Substantial cloth-binding. 408 pages.
Price, $3.00, postpaid.
Only to few is it given to acnn the wide fields of Cl1ristian truth with clear vision of near and far alike. In
whnt de"rec Dr. Schmidt possesses this power is shown
"by this ~olumr. of sermons. The discourses co.rry us in
the most direct way to the very center of the Christian
religion. No aspect of spiritual truth and no opportuni!-,
to make practicnl applieation of it to present-day conditions has been permitted to pass by unused. In every
sermon one can recognize the gathered fruits 'o f o. rare
Bibliool scholarship and the singular gift of communicating the loftiest thoughts on the highest subjects to humble
and unlearned hcn.rers. Though the veteran preacher baa
among iiis regular bearer■ all the members of .the Seminary faculty nnd hundred.a of theologi~l students, this
circu1111tancc does not tempt him to clothe his thoughts
anytWng but t~e aimplcat language.

in
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Warum haben wir GemeindescliulenP Dcantwort.ct
nus dcm 1\Iundc dcrcr, die kcinc lrnbcn. Dy 7'lt. Gracb•
11cr. Concordia l'ublishing House, St. Louis, 1\lo.
Price, 5 cts.; per dozen, 40 cts.; per 100, $2.75; per
1,000, $25.00.
This is a German edition of t he ndmirnblc E nglish t.rnct
recently published: " Endorsements of t he Principles Un•
dcrlring the Religious Weck-day School by .Amcl'icnn E ducator~, Editors, nnd Sta tcsu1cn." This ctlition deser ves
widest circulnt ion nmong those who prefer t o do their
rending in Gcrmnu.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

R{'Cch·etl for Colored ,1/issions from t he following Colored congregations : J3cLh11ny, Yonkers, $25.00 ; I mmanuel,
Drooklyn, .00; , l . ~fork, Wilmington, 2.50; Christ, Ro cbud, 10.00: Dcthcl, . P lnq"ucminc, 15.00; Delhlchcm, New
Orleans, 50.00 ; Carrollton, New Orleans, 10.00 ; Concordia, Ilockwell, 5.00; Grace, lngomar, 10.00 ; Crace, Grccns1,oro, 20.SJ ; lmnmnucl College, Cn,cnsbor o, 471.54; Jmnmnucl chool, ,Preen horo, 2.20 ; llission at Rich mond,
J.00; l\Iission at Wns hing lon, 3.00; Mount Calvary, 'l'il•
lien, 20.00; lfount Carmel, :Midway, •1.04; 1\.Iount Olive,
C1d a wba, 2.50; Moun t C1ilmry, Mount Plcnsan t, 5.00;
"Y" Religion and l3oy Scout Morality. · An Invcst.i- Moun t Olive, '.J."incla'. 6.47 ; l\Counf; Zion, Cha rlotte, 12.00 ;
gntion by Tl,. Gracb11cr. Concordia Publishing H ouse,
1\Connt Zion, New Orleans, •10.00 ; Mount Zion, R ocks,
St~ Louis, l\Io. Price, 5 c;ts.; per dozen, 40 cts.; per
10.00; ·our ·11 ,•idr, Camden, 3.2•1•; R c<lcc111cr, New Orleans,
100, $3.00.
· 10.5S; St. ,\111Jrew's, Vr edenburg h, 5.2G; St. J:uncs's, Ducrui
He thnt rends this pamphlet wit h cnrc will be con- Vi ~tn, 5,85; , l.. Jolm's, Joffrc, :J.41 ; St. Luke's, R igh Point,
:J.-1-1; St. J.nkc's, , part a nburg, 5.00 ; St. 1\£:irk's, A t lnnln,
,·inccd t.hat the religion of the Y.1\I. C. .A. is sub,•crsivc or
5.0!) ; St. llaLU1ew's, i\Cchcrrin, l •l.80 ; t . P rml's, Charlotte,
Christ.inn faith, nnd thn.b t he morality of t he Doy Scout
25.00; • t. P nnl's, ~lnnsum, 10.00 ; , t . Pnul's, N n.polconorg:mi:,.nt ion hns n. Pharisaic character. It 111 o gives t he
,·illc 25.00 ; l.. P aul's Clmpcl, New Orleans, 30.00; t .
com·iction that the latter orgnni7A'lt.iou has n. tendency
towards preparing the boys for a. Inter membership in I.ho. l~rml's, Oak Hill, 20.00 ; Trinity, Albcmnrlc, 2.00 ; 'fl"inity,
E lon College, .!)5; 1/.ion, Gold H ill, 5.00; W inston- a lcrn,
loclgc. Mn.y this timely pamphlet scnrc its purpose nml
J.lG. - 'l'ola l, $000.:3 .
cfTcctunlly wnrn our pco1>lc ngninst these two popular or·
go.nizntions.
St. Loni , Mo., April I , 1!)20.
II. .A. Dl'l"l'MAR, il sst. ~l'rcas.,
Melne Schuljahre. Dy Dr. E . .1. W. J(ra.uss. Concordia
1044 Cla ra. Ave.
Publishing House, St. Louis, l\Io." Cloth; 112 pngcs.
Price, $1.00, postpaid.
'.l'hc mrdcrsigned g rntc fully ncknowlcdgcs rccci}lf; oC
A skq_tch co\'cring t.hc genial ' author's school nud col•
$50.00 for lite student; Vince Lee S mit h, forwarded t,y
legc dnys. !It is n truly delightful book in c,•cry way, nml
R e,·. raul J . K ionkn.
instruct.i\'c in nn- ,mcxpectcd men.sure. Jnciclcnta.Jly the
,·ctcrnn educntor enters upon brief discussions of cducn•
Crcen~bor o, N. C., March 26, 1020.
J. ru. SMlTH.
tionul principles nnd problems, and these short clucidtL·
I.ions nmke the book n. valunblc accession to every pastor's
or tcuchcr's professional library. We nrc not personally
ncquniutcd with the ,•cncrablc Doctor, but after reading
Important Notice.
t.his most,rcndablc book, we nrc longing for nn opportunity
to mo.kc h(s personal acquaintance. We a ssure our pas•
tors and tcnchcrs• that t hey will miss something if they
Kindly consult Lite address printed on this copy of your·
do not read this book.
LUTIIERAN PIO~ EEII. .The bottom line of the address shows
when your subscript ion expires. (For instance, "Dec 20"
Twenty-two Short P.reludes. Dy Ji'r. R critcr. Ordcr
signifies tlmt your subscription c.xpiree in December, 1020.)
from Prof. Fr. Reuter, 126 Wnshington St., New
If it c.xpircs soon, plcnsc send your 25 cts. ( 10 cts. addi·
Ulm, Minn., or from Concordia. l>ublishing Ho,isc,
St. Louis, l\fo. Price, $1.20 net.
·
tional in St. Louis, Cn.nadn, n.nd foreign countries) to your
It gives us pleasure to call the attention of our renders
ngcnt or t o us in ample time to insure our uninterrupted
to this fine collection of organ preludes. '.l'hcsc composi- sen•i£C. It requires normn.lly nbout two weeks before
tions in c,•cry cnsc clearly suggest the hymns they intro·
duce. They fully prcscr,•c their character of sacred music, · change of expiration date will sl1ow on address plates.
De sure to mention the paper you desire, and your name
and wilJ do their share towards contributing to the dig•
and address, both new nnd old, if you desire a change in
nity nnd imprcssivcncs~ of the service _in which they arc
used. We. hope that tho reception gh•cn this publication
address. No ~aper can be mailed by us·unlcss paid in ad•
will encourage the composer to enrich our English musical
vancc, and if your renewal is not received before expiration,
church litcmturc with still more contributions.
your name will automatically drop from our mo.iling-list.
l!'our Songs for Mixed Choir. Dy lV,i~. Heine nnd 1V11i:
CONCOROIA POIJLISUINO HOUSE,
Uffclmann. Published by Wm. Heine and Wm. UITcl•
St. Louis, ~Io.
mnnn, North Judson, Ind. Price, $2.00 per dozen;
single copy, 20 cts. 20% discount to pastors, teachers,·
and choir-leaders. Order from Concordia Publisbiug
Tu» LUTIIERAN PlONEt:R Is published montbl7, f)III/Obfll
Jfousc, St. Louis, Mo.
'
.
in ad11a11cc nt the following rnt!?S per annum, postage In•
Thi' publication contnins two mWlico.1 compositions,
eluded. to wit: and-each tuno is provided wibh two tc.xts. '11hc first has·
1 copy •. . ••• • •.•••••••••••.. $ .25
10 copies •..•••.•.•.• : . . • • . • • . 2.00
nn English tl!xt suitnblo for the dedication of a clmrch
25 CODlea •••••.••.••.•••••• • • • 5.00
or some other occasion, and a German Easter-text. '.l'hc,
50 copies • . . • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . 0.00
otber tuno is furnished with an· English tc.xt appropriate
Club rates only allowed 'It nil copies are to be 1ent to one
for ConflrmatioJJ, and a German text that mny be used
address. - In St. Loul■, by mnll or carrier, 35 cent■ per-1U1num.
on ·New Year'• Day or at Confirmation. Tho m1pdc· is
All busd1en communication■ to be nddre111ed to CON•
ai le and attractive, and ,we gladly commend these comCORDIA PUDLISBll'rO HODSB, J'elrer■on Ave. nnd Miami St.,
St. Loul1, Mo. '
tiona to thoso ba.ving chargj! of mixed choirs not able
A"ll communication■ concerning the edltoral department to
ender compoaitiona •of conaidcrablc difficulty. •
be addrea■ed to REY. JI'. J'. ~ltBNAU, 816 Weat Clinton St.,
.
·
· F.J.L.
Napoleon, o.
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A MISSIONARY MONTHLY.
PunLISBED DY TUE EvANGEUCAL LurnERAN SYNODICAJ. CONFERENCE OF NORTH AMEmcA.
REV. F. J. LA.NKENAU, EDITOR.
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"'!'he captain of the life-saving crew said:
"Those men actccl like a pack of dogs; any one
Goel i11 110L a 11c11seless power,
o.f them could luwc stcppea down and pulled her
J\11 incxomble fate,
.
out by hand without any peril to himself.'"
HuL I le helpt:i us every hour,
1
Who among our .1·eaders docs not find it difficult
Ami Hi s lo, e is truly great..
to
commancl
words strong enough to express his
Our eonuilion was clisLrcssing,
indignation at such a manifestation of heartlessness
Dut H e 11cnt. ilis only Son
Tha t we might. rcceh·e llis blessing,
as that c1cscribetl in this item. It seems almost
And om· hearts for heav'n be won.
incredible that people could be so calloused in soul,
as to stand by unmoved while a fellow-creature is
lie accepted Ch.-ist.'s grent off'ring,
And raised up our Priest n11d King;
drowning. And think pf it! ~\ny one there could
By the Gospel He is proff'ring
have saved the drowning woman without imperil- .
'.ro us all t he needful thing.
iug his life. All that was demanded was a little
I
True and faithful lie abidct.h, physical exertion and a life would have been saved.
He is not tL cruel J?ate, But when I read this item the thought came to
Carefully liis own Be gnideth
me,
· How many arc guilty of even greater heartTo t hat brig ht and pe11rly gnte.
lessness toward their fellow-men! How great is the
Let. us, th en, bear fruilngc daily,
number of Christians that hear the cry _of their
Gh·ing t.hnnks for nll I.his lo,·e,
Sen·ing God, nncl wnlking gaily
brethren and sisters chowniug in their sins, . but
ln the pnth thnt leads above.
refuse to Ii.ft a hand to rescue the perishing! They
H. 0STERIJUS.
hear the cry, ''Come over and help us," but, unlike
Paul, •they heed it not. 'l'hcy could without great
Rescue the Perishing!
sacrifice set their perishing brethren on the solid
Rock of safety, but they do it not. They know that •
A Chicago paper brought the following news eternal death stares all those in the face that die
item: "A terrible illustration of the spirit which in their sins, but they do nothing to bring them to
is beginning to take possession of the hearts of the Savior. 'l'hey know the only means of sa,•ing
some was manifested 'when recently a womau iu the dying souls around them, and they have the
Chicago fell into the lake and two hunched men means of bringing them life, but they arc utterly '
nncl boys stood iclly by and watched her as she indifferent to their co'n dition ancl fate. 'fhey arc
so utterly governed by selfishness that the lot of
· strnggled .and uttered screams for help.
"One of them rushed up and seized her purse others seems not to touch them. Though they sec
' which lay at the spot~i-rom where she bad fallen. thousands perishing at their side, they idly look ·on
Before the life-saviI1g men could come. she bad and go the even tenor of their way, ne,•er once
1·cnching out a helping hn~d.
gone down for the last time.
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Ueador., are you one ·of these unfeeling and unheeding persons that tnko no interest in the eternal
wolfnre of their foJlow-mcu? On tho Day of Judgment that drowned woman will raise tho iiuger of
accusation against every man and boy that stood
idly by and Jct her drown. H~rn you over thought
of the many ' heathen that can in justice mise the
finger of accusatiou agaiust those Christians that
neglected their mi!:sionary cluties toward them?
From all 0Yer the wo1:lcl they call us to deliver them
:Crom sin, death, and the power of the devil, - do
we heed their cry? Oh, dear reacler, you and
I lrnow that there i · only one meaus of saving sinfol man from perishi11g-faith in -Jesus Christ.
We know· that he cannot sa,•e himself, do what he
will. \Ve know that Christi alone is the Way, the
•rruth, and the ]Jife, ancl that no man can be saved
except by Him. Let t!:_S, then, cast aside all indifference and iudolence and labor while we can
that ·the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ may be
brought unto the perishing sons and daughters of
men. Surely, we cannot rest while so many are
perishing in ignorance, su1>e1:stition, ancl night; we
n~ust bring those that ~it in darkness the Light of
Life; we must throw out the Life-line to ·the
drowning an9- pull them onto the Rock of Salva~
tion ! We cannot, we dare not go up to Judgment
till we .ha"e d~ne the utmost to bring the Gospel
of Christ, the ~ord of Salvation, to the perishing
heathen.
F. J. L.

"We Love." ,
1 JOUN 4, 10.:,_21.

0 ?hou thnt for our sins didljt tnke
A 1nunan form, and humbly mnke
Thy home on earth ;
Thou that to Thy di"inity
A humnn nature didst nlly
By mortnl birth,
· And in that form didst suffer hero
Torment and ugony und fcnr,
So patiently;
By 'fhy rl!dccrning grncc ulone,
•And not for merits of my own,
Oh, pardon mo!

These stanzas, a warrior's dying prayer, a1·c
taken from a poem of the Spaniard Jorge Manrique
(who died in 147~, four years before Luther's
birth), as ~nslated~by Longfellow. Is not their
wording truly B1Jangeli-cal 'I "The poem is a great
favorite in Spain. No less_than four poetic glosses,
or running commentaries· upon 1t have been ·pub,

lishcd." 'l'hus by God's wise and merciful providence the s,;,cct Gospel of Christ's grace is, in the
abo,·e sLamms, clearly voicecl iu the hearing of an
entire Roman Catholic nation and, besides, many
other people.
Christians are indeed !::wed by faith in Christ,
without the deeds of the Law. 'l'his faith however
produces rich fruit ; it 'worketh by love." V. 9 :
ll'c love (RV.) , because Tle (Jesus) first. loved ·us.
- II e believers love. We love: A statement which
means mid implies a. great clcal ! Ca n you a. scrt
this with rcgiml Lo yotll'sclf, clear reader? no ?/Ou
love? A person that clocs 11ot, is not truly a believer; for John here ·haracf.crizes Cln-istians as
people th.it love. Docs this your love a.ppea.r in au
activc way? Docs it become manifest in charitable
works? Can you tmthfully say wit:h John:
I lo've? All true Christians have cxpcricncucl
Clu-ist's heartfelt love in their own lives a11cl learn
of Him to be loving. Docs your life bea.1· out the
t1:uth of this your statement? Have you lcu.rncd
of Christ to be meek ancl lowly, kind ancl loving,
uot only in outward conduct and words, but .in
heart and, also in deed? If we cast a look aL
Cl)1·ist's life ·on cm·th, one feature stancls out clearly
and boldly: His was n life of pure love. All His
acts say to 11s: '.rhe Son of Man came uot to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give H is
life a ransom for many. Believe1·s say correspondingly: Ile clied fo1! all, that they which live should
not henceforth live mito themscl"es, but unto Him
wl\ich died for them a;nd rose again: Let us, then,
co11scie11tiously try to answer such questions concerning oursel\'es: .the our lives fruilful? A.re
they useful? Al"C they lecl in vain? Do ,~e utilize
our partic\tlar talent? Do we seek to ga.in others
therewith? 'l'he Lord may ftppear at any time to
require an account from us. Even a faith which
removes mountains is 'nothing, is ,,ain :incl void,
i.t cloes not ))rocluce love. Has the sunshine o:f
Christ's love ma.cle our hem·ts warm, glowing? The
field of 1om· hearts and lives must bear fruit.
Verses 20 aucl 21: lf a man say, I love God,
and 7,.atetli his b1·otM·r, he is a liar; fo1· he that
lo·v eth not his brother 1uhom,/ie hath seen, how can
he love God whom he hath not seenf And this commandment have we from Him, titat he 1ulio lo·vct.li
God love Ms brother also. Love to God and hatre,1
of the brother are irreconcilable contrasts. lridif- ,
ference toward the neighbor's, the congregation's,
the synod's, weal and woe, however, let us bear thi:;
in min4, is hatred of our b1ethren in God's sight. •
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. For in H is judgment absence of love is hatred.
Hence John writes, chap. 3, 14. 15: "He that loveth
not his brother abideth in death," and then immec1 iatcly nclds the words : "Whosoever hateth his
brother is n murderer." - What a grand opportunity we have in this present life, yen, to-day, to
show nnd prove our sincere love to om neighbor,
whom we see! By serving our brothers we, nt the
same Lime, prove om love to God who}n we do not
see.
ce t he important text Matt. !J6, 85-46. Bes ides fulfill ing the commandm ents of the first table,
let us also stren uously direct om ntlention lo those
of t he seco.n d; for by keeping· them we serve oi.11'
11e ighbor and nlso our God. '!'his commnncl ment
have W C fro m J'esus, Lhat he who loves God love his
brother also : 1\fa tt. 22 37- ::39 ; John 13 H ;
15. 12.
If. 0S'L'F.ll1C US.
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bap~ized three children, and t hen the Lord's Supper
was celebrated for the studen ts. Immanuel thus
not only is the alma mater of these students, but
L11eir spiritual guide. May God's blessings rest
upon these young Christians, and may they prove
faithful to their chmch and n benefaction to their
race.
JORN l\foDAVID.

t

Miss Ophelia Pilman.

t

"It hath pleased Almighty God to summon out
of this vale o.f tea1·s to H is divine favors our member
Miss Ophelia P ilritnn." Like a terrific blow, the
smltlcnness or which we could hardly realize, this
. ac.l me age fell upon the l!ars of our Bethlehem
Congregation on Sunday, April 25. Only the Sunday before Miss Pilman hacl attended divine scn rice,

Confirmation at Immanuel College.
A fo rmer studen t of Immanuel College once
. aid Lo m Lhnt on e of. the finest exercises at ou r
college was undoubtedly the chapel. ser vices. H in
former years they have been soul-inspiring, Lhey
w01·c the more so this yen{ U is indeed n. g reat
l)lcnsm·c to as. emblc with the stuclcnt-bocly in the
chapel, :mcl to join with them in si ng ing prn.i. e.
f.o Almighty Goel For His many benefactions and
mercies. On t hese occasions one of the faculty,
usually the Presiclc11t, delivers a short, but impressive sermon on one of the principle doct,·incs oC
the Bible. Every one leaves the chapel edified and
instructed. But this year nsicle from chapel service,
nud the clnss instruction in God's Word, Prof. W.
G. Schwehn organized n. cateclmmen clnss, nnd n-rter
lessons p1·epared n. number of students for confirmation. These instructions were finished on April 2,
and six of the class applied for confirmation. Prof.
Schwehn could not be here on Easter Sunday, as •
he has to serve ltis congregations at Concord. Hence
Thursday night, .April 9 was selected for the· con·firmation exercise_s. 'rhc faculty and entire.sh1dentbocly attended the service,, which was helcl in Grace
Church. On this occasion P1·of. Schweh-1i preached
au eloquent sel'lnon :f rom Rev. 2, 10. He then baptized 1\fr. Ed Pittman of Rocky Mount, N. C., and
confirmed him and M:r. Eugene Williams of A class,
. Mr. John King Qf B class, :Miss Thelma :M:endelball
of A class, M:isses Louise Hill and Elsie Buntrock
. of D clnss. · 'rhese are all splendid students of our
institution. A:fter these exercises Rev. Wittschen

Pupils of Miss Pilmnn•s· School Carrying Flowers.

taught her class in Sunclay-school, and, as usual,
brought a goodly number o'f her day-school pupils
to our Sunclay-school with her. Yes, on Saturday,
the clay befo1·e her death, she had laid everything
in 1·eadiness. for Sunday-school the next day. 'Late
in the evening on Saturday, she bad said to her
mother: " Now I have but a few things to get read:y, ,
and then I nm prepared for Sunday-school tomo1·ro,v morning,. " . A few hours later she was
·found unconscious, and before Sunday-school even
began the next morning, she had left behind• this
snd wol'lcl nud hnd entered -into the joy of he1i Lor9.
Yes, .this we may confidently hope. All who knew
Miss Pilman, kne,v her to be a devout Christian.
During the thirteen years of my pastorate she
hardly ever, and then only in case of extreme
necessity, remained away from divine worship. She
was at nil times au, obedient and loving daughter
to her parents. One would scarcely ever see her
~xcept in . the company of her mother. She would
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deny herself pleasure ancl all divcrsjon, if mother
could not share them ·with her. Her greatest delight was in .h er little private school, where she
labored patiently and under many difficulties, and
in our Bethlehem Sm1day-school, of which she was
a teacher for over thirteen years. Her face would
beam with joy, whenever her class was well attended
on Sunday morning. 'l'he Easter aud Palm Sunday
decorations on our altar were usually the work -0f
her skilful hand. Her great desire was to exalt
Christ, her crucified and risen Savior.
And now the Lorcl has called her so suddenly
from our midst. In her death om· qo11grcgatio11
has lost a faithful member, her parents an obedient
and most devoted daughter, our Sunday-school one
of its most dutiful teachers, ancl her little private
school has lost its very existence in her de1farture.
At the .funeral service our church was filled to the
last seat. The children of her school bacl come to
pay the last honors to their beloved teacher, and to
lay flowers on her grave. 'l'he children of our Bethlehem School mourn her loss, for most of them we1·e
at one time or another in her Sunday-school class.
But while we mourn, she rejoices. The Lorcl has
now delivered her from every evil work, has taken
her out .o f all sorrow and sadness; and translated
her into His heavenly kingdom. He gave, He has
taken a.w.ay ! · •ro Him be honor and glory .forever
and ever!
G. lf. KnurnR.

, Our· Work among the Deaf-Blind.
In one of our exchanges we rend: "There lll'e
not less than 250 deaf-blind people in this country."
Indeed, quite a number 6£ those who can neither see
nor hear !· Some of our readers perhaps will exclaim,: "It is bad enough to be either deaf 01· blind,
but -w11at a terrible affliction it must be to be both
deaf and blind." Such an affliction brings home to
us what pre9ious gi'fts sight and hearing a1·e. We
who can hear and see appreciate them so very little
and very seldom render thanks unto God for these
blessings, if_we do it at all. Deaf-blind! A sad
affliction indeed I But still, kind reader, if you iit
times could be with your missionaries, you would
see e~en deaf-blind persons happy and cheerful.
And in every case the Lord Jesus and His Word·
brings this happiness. and cheerfulness to those wlio
m118t sit in night and silence hete on earth !
Is it not a blessing to be able to bring the Word
of ~lvation also to these unfortu~o.te people ? ~e,•-

cml of our missionaries have hacl, clmiug the past
years, the privilege of bringing the goocl ticlings of
great joy to clenf-blind. You, dea1· rcncler, have
often rcacl in 7'hc Deaf L1,thc·r an especially about
one cleaf-blincl person at Milwaukee. Many of oul'
t
readers als~ have kindly rcmemberecl het· with their
gifts. 'rhis deaf-blind person, with two othe1·s, also
deaf and blind, was confirmecl by our missionary of
that city. .t.\s a rule, they a.ttencl Sunclay services.
Om· Milwaukee congregation has purchasccl the
New 'l'estamcnt in type for the bliucl. While the
cle:rf watch their pastor telling them about the wn.y
to salvation in the sign-language, these clcaf-bl incl
have n volume of the New 'l'cstament on their laps
eagerly taking in the precious Won] of Life thrnugh
their fingers' tips. If you couhl :ec Lhcm thus
occupiecl, we arc sure, clear reaclcr, you woulcl notice
that happiness in their foccs which only Jesus can
bring, and you would thank Goel that uy our i\Lissio11
i
they have been enabled to sec, /'u<leed, uot the thiugs
of this world, but the glorious Savior!
Our Seattle missionary' also has a clcaC-blinll
person. He writes: "A clenf-blind, eighty-two years
of age, receives the Wortl of Goel by the in terpretation of another cleaf man. Rave instructed tbis
person for the last six months· by men.us of spelling •
each word into his hnucls." By mea us of touch he
rends the precious Gospel from his pastor's ha.ncls ! Oh, what a blcssiug !
Furthermore, also om worker at Chicago reports
a dcaf-bliucl person nuder his· spiritual care. Also
she attends services which arc held occasionally ii1
her city. A deaf friend sits next to her, holds her
left baucl aucl wi.th it copies the signs o! the missionary while he offers prayer or preaches. One
day, after a sermon on the forgi.Yencss of siu, she
rejoicingly expressed her williugness to trust in aucl
to cling to this Savior. l\fay sh~· continue to cling
to Him in true :faith until the clay when J esus shall
come again in glory.
In Minnesota we have :four dcaf-bJ ind who ,are
communicants o:f our Chmch. One of these belongs
to the St. Paul Mission. In this city moi1thly services are held for the deaf ancl he is alwa.j•s sure
to be there. A friend takes his hand ancl also copies
the signs of the pastor, a.ncl we wish our renclc1·s
could see how eagerly he 'thus takes in the Word
of God! At home you can often see him with
a large book on !1is lap. What book is it? It is
a, part of his dear Bible. Joyfully be tells his pastor
of the beautiful stqries which he );us so .diligently
1·eacl in God's Book.

t
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'L'he other three bcJ011g to the i\1iw1capolis Mission. One of them attends services every Sunday.
He wns confirmed ju 1913. With joy he confessed
h is , 'uvior nnd thank.fully pressed the hnnds of his
past01· fo r the instruction he rccci,·ecl. In church
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our Catechism with Luther's explanation. In 1917
he was baptized in the name of Jesus unto the
1·emission of sins. 'fhcrcupon the sister applied
fo r bapt ism. With the same zeal she took up . the
stucly of the l3iblc nncl Catechism. We still can

A Challenge to Christians.

1~

In a certa in Chine ·c city, with
a po pulation or hnH n million
ninel.y-fi,·c per cent. of the people
nre 111rnblc lo rcucl nncl wrii e ; Jiff;y'
out of ,·cry hunclrell babies die hefore they n re a year ohl : of every
lrnmlrcd onl y two arc bcwn, livf'
and die with m1y real meclical nttc11tio11. fn I.his 'hin •se cil.y, which is
typical of doim ns or others, U1C only
bat;hi11g focili( ief: ni·c in public bnlhhou:-:c:. whcr ' i t co.-ts as much as
t he whole day"s wages o[ a coolie to
nmL a jar of water anrl a towel.
U nd cr these ci rcu m ta 11cc it is not
surpri:;ing to hem· thnt only about
one per ccu t. o( the men ever bath<',
while the women ne,·cr do so. 'l'hc
poor ·hil<lrcn or these cities know
nothing nbout play. A wc1.lcling or
a funeral in I.he family of the laboring clnss means ' I.he cxpe11se of n.
whole year's wnges. .
Whal. n. change the prcnching of
Chri t' · Gospel woulcl· bring a.bout
in the social condition of these poor
people, not to speak of t he regeneration i t woulcl work in the hearts
of many now fillecl with t he filth of
sin and the darkness o.f heathen
superstitiou ! S urely, we must be·
up aucl doing.
F. J. L.

... .

Chinese Christian Children.

(

n fricncl also takes his }land ancl copies the signs
maclc by the pastor, nnd thus Christ is preachccl
.j;o him who ca.n neither see nor hear. 'l'hc other
two aTc a brother and sister living with t heir ngccl
mother. When we met them, neither o:f the111 Jrncl
been baptizccl. First, the brother wns iustructecl. ,
At that time he still hnc.'I some sight. Diligentli
he studied · n.ud memo1·i~cd the six chief .pn,rts of

'

1·emembcr how joyfully she recited I:,uthcr's ex- _
planation o:f thc' Seconcl .Article on her fingers. In
1918 also she wns baptized. It wns a day of great
joy for hci·. She still speaks o:f it nucl rejoices in
her baptism. 'l'hcse two do not ntteucl the monthly
services in _theh- city, but the iollowing clay the
missionary wends his wn.y to, their humble home,
where he is joyfully met by his clenf-bliucl friends,
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and thankfully they bold his bands to 1·eceive the per cent. of the natives witl1i11 possible 1·each of the
message from God's Word! A day of joy for them! mission stat.ions. I n the Nile valley alone there
With l111ppy hearts they bicl their pastor good-bye . are only Jh•e ],ospitals, twcnty-seveu clispensaries,
and urgently request him to pome again the next and six medical missionaries working among eigh ty
month. Yes, that day always is a day of joy also million people. WJ1at is that among so many?
for the missionary !
NonT1rnnN PnESBY'.l'ERIAN i\fissroN Puoan,ur.
What n blessed work our Synod is doing for - More than 300 missionaries, at a vc1·y conserva-the Lord among the den£ ancl the deaf-bl.ind! 'l'lrns . tive estimate, are needed in the twenty-seven foreign
there are still being fulfilled the words of Is. 29, 18: fields iu which mission work is carried on by the
"And in that day shall the deaf hear tlie words of Board of li'oreign Missions of the P resbyterian
the book, and the . eyes of the blind shall sec out Church in the U. S. A. China alone is to get fiftyof obscurity, and out of darkness." May God fill seven new workers, though it is calling for tw-ice
us all with more aud more zeal in this work, so that number. China, whose population numbers
that the last.day, when our Lord Jesus shall.appear one-quarter of t he globe, gcLs the most recruits, aucl
jn glory, will be a ,day of great joy to many more I ndia comes next. Last yea·r the Presbyterians senf;
deaf.and deaf-blind, and they sha11 behold Him with out 116 new missiounrics. At present there are
their eyes and hear Him with their ears in ,,,horn sixty-six approved nppl icauts 101· the :foreign field,
they have believed thro~gh His Word preached in while applical.'ious o.f sevenf:y-nine candid ates are
the sign-ln_nguage ! Ma}' He grant it for Jesus' u11Cler consiclerntion.
sake ! -:- The Deaf .Lutheran.
MrssTON PnoGRAir OP ·rm~ Sounrmm P nESBY'J'l!:RJANS. - 'l.' he Southern Presbyterian Church,
with o. membership of 368,000, is responsible for
Items of Missionary Interest.
the Christinn teaching of 32,000,000 persons iu
:foreign lauds. '!'his means that every Presbyterian
MoHAMllCEDANISlr IN AFliIOA.- Mohammedan- ·communicant in fifteen Southern Staf:cs has taken
ism is incr~nsing in Africa at a more rapid rate upon himself incli'rectly Uic carryi ng of f:hc Gospel
thail Clu·istianity. HllDlanly speaking, the next ten of Christ to eighty-seven men, women, and children.
_years will decide whether Africa will be Christian- 'l'he Southern ]) rcsbytcrian Church will spend
ized or -whether it will beconie the stronghold of .$1,322,000 for .foreign missions this year ns a result
Jslam. 'rhe dec.a.y of Islani's political power has of its new p1·ograrn. But missions at home arc not
not destroyed the ngg.ressiveness 'of the Moham- to be neglectecl, However pressing the foreign need.
medan religion. 'rhe Methodists, according to their For home missions they l1avc appropriatecl $640,000.
recently outHned plans, intend to undertake . the
CHINESE 'l'ESTmONIES. - :Mr. Chang Po Ling
building of great industrial schools anc11 increase
is the head of N ankai College, 'rientsin, China..
their medical and evangelistic, forces to combat the
Some time. ago he said, "Christianity alone can help
spreading influence of Islam.
Ch.ina through the turmoH of .cbnuge without
ARABIA. - 'rhough by far the greatest number danger to he1·self or to. the 1·est of the world."
of the Arabs still turn to. Mecca when they p1·ay, This is what Mr. Sung, adviser in the Depa1·tment
the World War has done much to bring them in of Finance, says 'of Christianity : "One of the
contact with Christianity. Christian ,schools at g1·entest contributions of the missionaries to the
Bahrein and Muscat are flourishing, and four Chinese people has been t.he ideal 0hristian home ,
strategic centers are now open for Christian schools life. I believe that the Christian home can be
at 1{:uttar, the coast of Oman, Riadh, aud Hussa. established quite as well i~1 China as in Amet·ica. ·
Tm~ GOSPEL IN .AJ1RrcA. - Sixty million ·souls In fact, th.is has already been proved by thot.J.sands
in. Northern .Africa have never had the ·opportunity of families. Mission schools have been an inestito hear of ©hristia.nity. Central Africa has less mable blessing to China·. Christianity is the only
than one-qnartel' of its people reached by Christian hope for Chin~, - the only means of mak~g the
:qiissions, and South Africa is also inadecfua~ly p.ro- nation strong morally, intellectually, and, phy~ivided with missions.
cally."
.
lfEDIOAL MISSIONS IN AFRICA. - Medical misPAGAN CnuEr.Trns. - In China the fatlier may
sionaries are doing much \to break doivn the super- add to his income by se11ing his daughter into
stitions of Africa, but as y~t there are only ten slavery. - I~fant deaths are so much a matter of
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course in some parts of China that fm1crals are
seldom helcl. 'l'hc little bodies nre simply tossed
into the scavcugers' carts as they pass through tl~e
streets. - When the Korean baby has sore eyes,
they often are piercecl wi Lh a knitting neeclle, lettipg ou t the infan t's sight with the 'evil spiTi t"--;
Before tho clays of Lhc meclicnl missionaL"y, no
father in 'iam counted his chilclren unLil they' hacl
s urvivecl I.ho smallpox. - A li tl;Je pnck is tied to
the back o.f every I ndia n child in some pads of
, 011th 1\..mcrica. As h o g rows olclel' the pack is
increased in weight to train him fo r his only pos: iblc career, that of a bcnsL of burden. - '.L'he widow
in ]nclia may be blamed by her h11slnu1cl's family
for his death. Qnly recently has she been permitted
by Jaw to marry again. - China has child brides of
eigh t or nine yea.rs of age. Some of Lhem a.re married to men of fifty, some Lo babes in arms, Lo
whom they arc obligecl Lo act as mrrsc-maicls.-'l'hc
average age of marriage of g irls in Africa is from
Lon to fifteen yc,ll's, and they a1·e mothers at an
. age when American girls a.re entering high school.
N1wEn S,, w A Mrn1s·1·Eu. - A"':fifteen-year-old
boy Jiving not far :from a towu in a cenLral Oregon
county, recently told a. man with whom he engaged
in comrersatiou that he had never seen a minister.
Such instances m·e snid to be not seldom in some
of our Western States.
, F. J. L.

posted up in Japan against Christianity, and those
tlmt emb,;aced the UhrisLinQ rnligion were threatened with cleal.h, now there arc thousands of Chris- 1
t ians in that. count ry. .
'l'he iaciliLies for spreading the Gospel-message
have also wonderfully inc1·easecl. U p to a short
time ago the .foreign missiona ry had to do most of
his traveling on foot, nncl he felt quite lucky when
he was able to use a horse or a sail-boat. But to-day ·
t he locomotive and the sLcamboat al"c put into the
service of I.he Gospel, carrying the missionaries to
Lhcir fields of labor ancl afforcling them means of
rapid trnnsiL on their fielcl$. ~iegenbalg and Pluetschau, tho ,·cry first P rolesl.ant foreign missionaTies,
were seven months on the way lo i nclia, and it took
~fonison almost as long to get to China. .Now
a month will take a missionaTy from Europe to
I nclia by waler, and in normal times the, journey
is made overland from London to Peking in twelve
and one-half clays. 'l'he modern steam.boat can traverse the Pacific
to-day in -less time tha.n it took the G1·eeks to sail
the length of the Mediterranean. 'rhe slow and
lumbering vessels of Paul's day have b.een superseded by great palatial steamers, and the slow and
indolent ass and uncomfortable camel have been
1:eplnced by luxurious tmins, that thread their way
into all parts of almost every country.
F. J. L.
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Great Changes.
Great changes have been wrought in the heathen
,vorld. A hund1"ed yem·s ag9 the missionary found
it ,•cry difficult to gain access to the people. But
to-day walls that seemed impregnable have crumbled; and doors that were barred for centm·ies now
open of their o,vn accord. At the bcgilming of 1:he
last century there was not a single Protestant Ch1·istio.n in China or Japan, and very few in India. l\fo1·1·ison began his work in Chino. in 1807. At the end
of thirty-five years of hard wo1·k there were only
six converts, and even after fifty yen1·s. of arduous
labor there were less than fifty members. To-day
China has two h1mdred fifty thousand Protestant
Chr~stians. ~t is only thirtyrthree years ago that
the first baptism took place in Korea, and now there
are over three hundred thousand Christians in that
countr1,. Forty years ago there were warnings

A Sample of Heathenism.
A missionary reports the following experience:
" Not iong ago, one morning, hearing a great commotion, shouting, weeping, and cursing, I ,vent to
the compound wall, where I saw a man seated, or
rather being propped
on the veranda floor of
a large nearby house. A large group of Hindus
was about him. The man was Yery ill, suffering
from pneumonia brought on by an attack of influenza. Re was delirious, so could not give reason~ble answers to the questions asked him. _Instead
of treating him ns a patient, they had pulled him
outside the house ancl were ·beating and abusing
him, as though he we1·e ,a thief.
"They said that the reason for his sickness ,vas
that he had an evil spirit in him, and that he would
clie unless the demon would be removed. A witchdoctor was superintending the operations, seeing to
it that nothing interfered w:ith the process of extracting the evil spit-it. 'l'hey seated an old woman
in front of the sick man, and tried by all k,inds of
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incantations to get the evil spirit to cuter the body
of the woman. She seemed to be ready to lake the
responsibility of the demon, but for 0111c rcn 011
the evil spirit rcfu~cd to come out. 'l'hcy slapped
the man, trying to make him spit it out. 'l'hcy
bu.ilt a fire iu front of him, trying to coax it out.
Two mch puJlecl his hair ·with both their hnncls,
pulli.ng it so hard t.hnt they actually pulled out
-some in their atlcmpt to pull out the evil spi rit.
Nothing could clissuaclc them from their purpo. c,
ns they were doing it in t.hc nnme of t heir gods
and the "Hindu religion. l.,itilc woncler t.hnt the
man died at ten o'clock that night. His relatives
attributed his death to the fact that they hnd fnilccl
to extract the deinon."
uch scenes show the superstition and 'cruelty
of hcnthcnil!!n and the lica.then's need of hrist.
'l'hu Gospel clocs not only dispel spiritual ignorance
nnd superstition, but where it shines, such scenes
ns dcscribccl nbo,•e must v1rnish, as clnrknc. s flees
nt the rising of the sun. Jgnonmcc and cruelty,
bondage nncl slavery, darkness and superstition cannot long exist where Christ's Gospel is proclnimcd.
Shnll we whose souls nrc lig hted
With wisdom from on high,
Shall we to men benighted
:I.'hc lump of life deny !

F. J. L.
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World· Mission Progress.

Protestant missions have made wouclerful progress in foreign lnnds since 1800. Look at these
figures: In 1800 there were only 70,000 Protestant
communicants in the foreign field. By 1850 the
nmi1bcr had increased to 211,000. 'l'hirty yeaa·s
later, in 1880, the commUJ1icant membership of
Protestant churches iu foreign lands had reached
the nmuber of 857,000. By 1892 there were
1,220,000 Protestant Christians htwing full privileges. 'l'his number had grown to 1,371,000 in the
year 1900, and in 1914 there were 3,168,000.
From 1800 to 1S50 the average annual gain 1vas
only 2,800, ·but in the next thirty years there wns
an aunual increase of 21,500. During the last
twenty years of Inst <.-cutury the 1mm111l gnin wns
25,600, and sinc.-c 1901 the,aunua.I gain has avemgccl
no less than 128,000. It took one humlrccl and
eighty year11 to gain the first million members,
1'2'06-1885. 'fbe second million were won from
1885 to 1908, a period of o~ly twenty-three years.
During the last ten years converts have been yducd
·at the rate of a million souls every five years.

Ouc lnmclrccl years ngo there were only about
one humlrcd missionaries in the whole world ; today there arc 25,000. 'l'hcn the Bible could be rend
in only sixty-five languages; now it has been tninslalccl in lo more thnn six hunclrccl languages nnd
clialccls.
F. J·. L.
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Fight the Good Fight of Faith.
If t hou wouldst win
The fight o'er sin,
De ever on thy gunrd;
Our foes wit hout us o.nd wit hin
.'\re oft.en pressing hnrd.
J'f thou wouldst r ou t
Distrnst. nnd doubt,
\\7 nt.ch o'er t hy e\'ery thought.;
'I'he ronring lion walks nbout
To bring our fnit h to nanglit;.
Unsheathe thy sword,
Christ's holy \:\7ord,
.And wield this weapon right,
Relyinn- on our grneious Lord ;
Thus tliou wilt win the fight .
H . O STEBll0S.

What Are You Doing?
We c11mc ucross the following in n. ptipcr u. i.horL
time a.go : - A ccrta in mni; i II New York fill oil 011 t
his income tnx report. 'l'hls ·rcpol't showed nn income so large that his tax was 53 per cen t. · Now,
how much do you su1>pose this rich mnu hacl given
to Church and charity in the whole year ? Only
$148 ! Think of it, - this mnn with millions, who
had spent thousands fo~ lu~uries and pleasure fo1·
\1imself, had only $148 to help better the world and
assist his fellow.!man ! In "the Gospel we read that
when Chrjst one day sat in the 'remple and ,vatched
the people as they brought their gifts, that "many
that were rich p-g.t in much." This riqh man was
not of that 'kind. But, you will perhaps say, there
are not many like this rich New Yorker. I hope
not. I do hope most of us do better than 1did this
millionaire. But do we do so very much better {
The average daily gift for all Cli'urch purposes
is less ,than is spe-qt for daily papers, less than a

No. 7.

locnl telephone call, less than one-third of a day's
car-fare, less than three cents a day. In view of this ·
we need not be surprisecl to hear that the Church
calls for help, that the mission }rensurics are empty,
that the Church's hospitals are in financial trouble,
t hat the Church's orphanages nrc in want. No
wonder, since our g.ift,s are so small, that practically
every church board and charity society is forever
facing deficits ancl forever mnking appenls.
·Oh, if the Christians would but awaken ·to a
realization of their g1·eat responsibility? . I-f the
Christ ians o.f to-day could but have a full knowledge of their opportunities. The ,vorld is full of
per ils, perils for all people and all lands through~
out t he wodd. And there is only one efficient
remedy for the situation- the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. 'l'here is but one light that can dispel the
clm·kncss of doubt ancl misgiving nnd despair from
the religious life o.f the world's nations to-day 1111d
that is the Light of the World. Jesus Christ is the
answer to the world's need nnd the only solution to
all its problems.
Such being t he case, the1·e must be nn a,;akened
Chur ch, a fully aroused Church, a· Church r.eady to
go to the ends of the ,vorld giving light to all who
grope in darkness and the· valley of the shadow Iof
death. Missionaries are voicing_in articulate sound
the silent cry that goes up from those languishing
in the chains of Satan and sin and the fear of
death. Will you act like the rich New Yorlcer and
tum away from your brother's need? If we Christians of this generation do not reap, a rich harvest
will rot upon the ground. The situation calls for
earnest prayer, liberal giving, and much consecrated
1
service.
/
F. J. L.
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\T•. 3 n: For th-is is the love of God, that we keep
TBs co1nmandme11ls. lf ii person sincerely loves

•· Love, . the Queen of the Graces.
1 Jon:•N ·5, 1-3.

Goel, he will strfrc to fulfil all H is commandments
'rhe very weighty stafom~nt of t he Apo:'>tlc John in clesircs, thoughts, words, ancl clcccls.
\ 7. 3 b : .tl'llct r-Ns.cotn·111a1ulmenls a'l'e nut grie·vo us.
with which we closecl the fost. nrticle ,vr,s thut of
'
l'he
regenerate c 1111 t rnl_y Jul fil Goel s command- •
,•erse 2-! of t he fourth chnpter: " Ami this co m111c11ts,
though but imperfectly. 'l'hc :fuHilment of
mandment hn.ve we from Jesus that he who lo,·cth
our
]hither':-;
holy will req uil'es the g rciitest diliGoel love hj~ J?rot hcr nlso."' 'l'hc Hriit ycrsc oC chnpgence
the
most
enrnest will power, ·a·ncl ti"nwavering
ter fh-c a.ads iin expli11mtory t houg ht. while verse
two also contains Ii closely 1·eln tcd truth. Ver e pet·scvernnce on our part. John doc not mean to
three adds thoughts t hat enlarge upon these words, :;tn.tc thnt God's commanclmcnt. clo n ot necessitate
thorough ancl hard efforts. But at t he same time
"keep His commandments."
· V. la: Whosoeuw belicvelh tllltl J e ·us ·is the t hey a.re not "grievous," burdensome or irksome, to
8
Olwist is b'on1, of God. . Hei·c we hnvc a clea r ancl children of Goel. Why not? Because t hei r fulfilplain nnswcr to the questions: \Vhat is t he essence ment Jlroceccls from warm and thanldul hea rts that
of Christianity? Wl10 is a true Christian? Ile: a rc filled with t he Holy Ghost, the Spirjt of joy ancl
who has fnith in Jesus as his Sn.vior is born or Goel, lo,•e, ancl is thus nctuntecl by love to Goel nnel t he
is spiritually alive, hence a Christinn. 'l'hc terms brethren. Believers hn.ve a renewed will. The tasks
not seem too ha.rel
"Christian" and " belternr" arc synonymous in the in whi.ch n person delights
ior him although they may be'clifficult nnel laborious.
Bible.
V.1 b: t!nd every one tlia,t lo-vetl,. Him. tltal be- 'l'hereiore the Psn.Jmist exclnims, "O Lord, I will
gat, loveth him al"8o that ·is begotten of H·im. As run the way of 'rhy comm111tclments, when. 'l'hou
· H. OsTmnrns.
the love of a ch.ilcl to its father that begot it is the shalt enlarge my henrt."
natural thing in human life, so it is ·nat ural for
a Christian to loYc God who begot him. Nature
Convention of Luther Conference at
moreover implnn~s n. heartfelt affection in the child,
New Orle.~ns, La.
not only for its father, but also for . its brothers ancl
sisters, who also· hnvc the father's blood in their
The annual convention or Luther Conference
veins. So it is but. n11tnral ancl sclf-c,·iclcnt that
the bcl.ie,·ers will i1ot only Jove their heavenly took pince at New Orleans, La., ~fny 2G to 30. T he
Fnthe1: who begat them by the Word of t ruth, but services nncl the open sessi.o ns were held in Bethalso their fcllow-Christiaus, -they being likewise be- lehem Chapel while for p1·ivatc sessio!)S Conference
gotten of God. Hence, if ,vc ai·c gcuuiue Chris- sat in Bethlehem Scl)ool. '!'here were all-clay sestians, this love to the. brethren will be iouncl in us. sions 'l'hmsdn.y a.ncl Friclo.y nml open sessions ThursThis love is n11 importn.ut token oi otfr spirit;ml life. clay a.nel 14'riclo.y nights.
In the opening service, Wcdi,esda.y night, Prof.
V. 2 presents another thought : l3y llii:s w,s i:no·w
tnat we love the cltild1·e11, of Gncl, l(llten we lo1:1: Goel, H. 1\foibohm of Luthct· College occupied the 1rnlpit.
and keep His co111,1na1i,dmcnlx. 'l'ho:;c who nppnr- 'l'hc i;peukc r chose his text from the 3cl chapter of
ently love the "Christinns, but foil to Jove Gml om· St. Paul s Epistle to 'l'itus'. fo his pasto:i,:al ad~ress,
irather in _h eaven, aucl to keep lJii: p_rc~c,,ts, <lo 11ot the speaker dealt wl_10]csome spi_ritual f oocl both to
really love the Christinus, Hii; chiltlren, eitllc·r. the workers. nml to thc-ln.ymen.
In t!1c open session 'l'hurscl1iy morning the f rn.Such love is . either pmely imaginary,' ~r, what is
,vorse·: a device for causing others to aclmfrc them, tci·nal delegates were given a hearty welco~e. Supt.
or for ·other carnal ends. \Vhat" seems to be true N . J. Bakke represented the All}bnmn. Luther ConChristian feeling is at best nn.turn.l love. It pro- ference, while Pastor John Alston of. Atlanta., Ga.,
ceeds froni the flesh and cannot please God. If represented the Imma.-nucl Conference. The Rev.
a person desires to know wh~thcr his alms to the O. Lynn .of V1·edenburgh., Ala., ,~as n-lso present.
poor, etc., flow forth from real love, let hin; ask him- Pastor Lynn ~,•as not an acci:edited delegate, but _
se11: .Is it my desi"rc and delight, according to my was also. ,velcomecl hen.rtily dnd invited· to parti~i-•
·
·· ·
inner .~a~1; -to_J~,•c God_above nil things? If it' is, pate in the discussions.
~•en ~Js_cl.1aritablc deeds are \\'l'ought h_y the St>irit':
,~I'cuchcr \-Vm. B . . Segberry rencl a pn:p~r ~1~cler
if not, ·he· Jias been deceiving himself.
the l)el}ding, "What are We.Doing' to,Vard the.Pres:.
0
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e1·vation of ~he Health o.f Our Chilclrcn ?" 'J'hc discussion _ccutcrccl pl'iucipally around the question of
sanitation for om· people. H wa!; brought. out thn t
the n.ppalliug clca.th-ratc among the 'olorccl people
of the South .from t.ubcrcul osis and oLhcr diseases
is clue i n a . large measure to t.hci1· unsani btry surroundings. In many cities the 'olorccl people arc
compelled to make thci1· homes i11 parl · ,rhcrc di. cases 1u-e bred, such 11s in the miclst or dumping
g round s and other unhealthful place!:. But i t was
also shown that diseases arc fostered in mauy of the
,,cry homes of our people. 'l'hercforc1 to improve
the health of our people we mu t educate them in
kcep'il1g thci1 homes in proper sani tary conclition.

.Iii

member: of' ·some synod. 'l'hc white worko1·s in .the
J\J i sion, wh ilo memhors of n syn.ocl, yet have no
uulc. 'L'hcrcforc they Loo .feel that we should ha,·c
a synocl of 011r own. H ence the request. '.l'his 1·csolu tio11 o full or meaning to the workers in the
Colorccl 1\Iission, wn l'lnbmi ttccl nt the .open session
on Friday night ancl arter fttll cliscu<=sion, was unanimou· ly adopted. The brethren appointee~ to agitate t.his matter arc the Rc,·s. N . J. Bakke, John
:\I ton, and \. Wiley. Goel speed our cause!
On ' l'hursda,y nigh t Prof. H. M~ibohm read a
pa.per under tho caption, "Ll~theran Customs,". in
which· he explained the meaning of the. gow~ worn
h_y :Lutheran pa tors, turning to .the al.tal', burning

Group of Worshipers at Bethlehem Chapel, Ne_w Orleans, ~uring Conferen~e We1;k. •

In 'rhursda.y afternoon's session a most import- cnnclles r!t Communion, etc. S upru:int~hdent Bakke
ant resolution was adopted - a resolution to re- mode a. 1·epol't o,; the Ahlb.amn missiou-.field from
quest the Synodical Conference to organize the the beg inning to the present day. Superintendent
whole C<1lored Mission fielcl into one body, OJ' a. Bakke's report ,,,as i11teusely ititeresting from start
synod, if you please. TJ1e request is to be lll!-1,de to fl ttish, while Pastof Lynn's experfonce,s were such
tb.ro,ugh the Hon. Mission Boa.rd after the 1·esolu- that he hacl his audience :laughing at one time and
tion has been presented for adoption to the Im- at ·anothe\· iQ deep sympatl!Y with hii;n. (All who
manuel Conference a.ncl to the Alabama Luther Con- were present will remember Pastor Lynn's "cornfe1·enCC:l. The facts in the matter arc these: Our ' brencl and sj,r~1p and syrnp nnd corn-bread" st.o ry.)
Fricln.y morning Prist01· G. l\{. Kramer read a
ntission has grown by the grace of Goel until it 11as
reached considerable proportions, ancl the bretlu-en very able pape1· cutit.lecl, " What is Giving Offense
feel that much grcate:r good· cn.n ,be accomplished in the Scripturql :M eaning?" .Its reading auu ~lisfor the cause of missions by t heir opern.ti ng as oue cussiou .occnpiecl · the whole morning session.
"
'l'he session wns . long d!·awn out on Friday
united whole; Furthermore, tlie Colored wo1·ke1·s
. -cannot belong to any synod within the Synodical njght. Pnstor l\file&. Gebauer of St. Paul"$ reacl a
Conference, and they feel that it is time tliey were paper, the subject of which was, " \Yhy do We Lu-
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therans Announce for Holy Communion?" In the response tp our message~ Perhaps you have the
Teading and discussion, the great difference be- ~ame.expe1·ience. But we dou't stop. Do you? We
tween Lutheran announcements to the pasto1· and hope not. Instead, with thaf; characte1·istic, truo
Catholic confessions to the priest was ably set forth. Lutheran spirit of unswervi ng determination ancl
Pastor John Alston gave a report of the North "stick-to-it-ivencss," we glance .backward over t he
Carolina field and of his own charge in Atlantu., Ga. gr0t1ncl covered, anof.her glance forwar d at the 'work
In this session also tl1e fraternal delega.~s to l:he that lies ahead, thou - i'orwal'Cl ! 'l'he 1·ew:ird is at
other two conferences were elected. They are as the enrl ! Qnite cagcdy wi th 1·cucwed and greatc1·
follows: Pastor G. lf. Kramer, to the Alabama energy, we bend om· sinews to the t.ask of extendLutherai{ Conference, Pastor · C. P. Thompson, ing Christ's Kingdom - and go aheacl.
alternate; Rev. A. Wiley, to the Immanuel ConTherein lies tlie secret of our smile, here nt
ference; Pastor W. Tervalon, alternate.
St. Paul's, dear reader. We are- going ahead. 'l'o
Sunday morning the Rev. Alston filled the pul- deviate:
·
pit of Bethlehem. A large _chorus of childr en from
· Aren't empty pews discoumging?' •Be .tlie serBethlehem School sang in this service. 'l'he clos- mou ever so inspiring, 'ever so edifying, haven' t you
ing service Sunday night formed a grand climax often noticed the feeling - a feeling o-f depression
to the convention. Every seat was literaUy jammed, :- that has obsessed you as you glanced over a thi 11
and the aisles were crowded. The -Rev. N. J. Bakke , audience? But didn't you feel better when you saw
occupied the pulpit, speaking to the great throng the crowd thickening:- continually thickening •
I
upon the subject of "Loyalty to the Lutheran a rush, as it were, tq hear the blessed Gospel of
Church."
Jesus Christ? Well, such has been our experience
During the sessions the choirs of Mount Zion also. We're improving; greatly improving. A large
and Bethlehem rendered anthems.
.
audience which, heretofore, has been an event with
Last, but not least: At noon on both Th~sday us, is getting to be o. habit. Ah ! now you see why
and Friday t~e. la(l.ies of Bethlehem 'invited _the we're rejoicing, ~on't you? We _are · evincing our
Conference to ·a ~ong table covered with ·good things . love for the Gospel by coming .oiit !:eg1ila_rl,y lo hea·,·
to sa\isfy the "inner man." Sumptuous? That's· the Gospel when it is p1·eac_hed.
· ·
-''
the word. No wonder, the brethren made such
E ver since . Clll'istmas ,ve have ·had splendid
fluent speeches after dinner. God bless the ladies audiences. 1 While reference to our Christmas cele-- of Bethlehem I
bration comes at a tardy date, yet" we cannot resist
!l'hus the .1920 ·convention of Luther Conference mentioning a · word or tw<;> about it. In formal
was brought to a close. "The grandest and most order, that is, according 'to our respectiye classsuccessful ever!" that wai; the universal sentiment rooms, we took up the ,prophecies, the . Annunciaof those who ha.ve attended our conventiontJ in the tion, the' fulfilment, and the coming of the Wise
past.
Men. O.f course, fittuig recitations were appropriMay God continue to shower ,His choicest, bless- ately interspersed. But the songs of the children
ings upon Luther Oonfere~ I •
.A. WIT,EY.
- or 1·ather t~e rendition - are always an important and . interesting feature of ·the Christmas pro·gram. Surely•you, 'too; wouid ~onsider it remarkKeep Smiling!
able to hear small children sing· two.: and three-part
Such features characterize· our '.program.
DEAR READER: ~ . songs.
In what mood are_you at p1'e1Jent :_ gloomy or Oh, how e~gerly the. Christmas •spirit· was ·c aught
... ' c:heerful ? Cheerful, we hope: '
·
, up by us all ! ·
.
!'Smile, and the world ~miles with you." You've
On Sunday, Mo.rcli· 21, the public exainination ·
lieard that 'Often, haven't you? Well, that is just of a large class of catecl,mmens took place.· These
what we are doing,- ~miling. And_we want to tell ·were confirmed on the following Sunday, · Palm
you wh); in this brotherly little chat. Then, we '".ant · Sunday. On- both of these occa~ions very larg<l
you, too, to rejoice with us- to smile with us. We audiences were present. But Jiiiaundy 'fhursday,
want you to say : "Thank God I the good old Gospel · Good' Friday, Easter! " Oh, it's but natural -to luivc
• message is still being proclaimed, and though it 1-ejn-esentative audiences on these speciai festivals,"
often . falls upon deaf ea~, its sound shall neve1· we hear you say. . True, say we, but wh:en toe atccaie." Yes, dear reader, we often meet with no tendance ranges above what we former~y ·considered
.
'
I

/
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a fair average - and makes itself the average·well, tha t's differen t, isn t it? (Perhaps that is
wbu.t helped us raise our 1·emittancc to the Mission
Boanl ; aucl perhn.ps wc'l'C cxpecLil1g lo even - but
th11 t's ueviatiog, again.) - ··
.
A chnrncteristic express.iou o.f Pastor Gebaucr's
is : "1 love the place much ; the people, . mo1·c." H
" act.ions speak loude1· Urnn,...worcls" we. know that
without P astor Gebauer's i :t elling us. Ancl we
hea1·tily reciprocate that love, too. · 'l'lrns it. should
'be, dear 1·eader. Did it ever occur to you that putting the Word of God foremost - the hearty
cooperat ion of pastor, teachers, nnd congregation,
is tlie life of the congregation itself? 'l'hink i t
o,•er . Yon will then see that this is not a random
t.hought.
Qur L ad ies Aid Society, assisted by t he Young
P eople's League, is planning n concer t aucl fnir f01·
the middle o.f M:ay. 'l'his promises to be a great
event and one to which we a1·e all looking f01·ward.
'l' he proceeds will go' toward the decoratio11 of the
interior o.f our chapel.
·
I could not conclude this at·ticle without reference to one much beloved by our congregation. This
is :Mrs. Geba uer, our pastor's belovecl mother, who
hns returned North. We shall not soon forget her.
H 9r diligent ~ttend~ncc at se~·vice - r~gardless of
. inclement weather - proved quite an incentive to
many of us ~vho balk at the fust appe!J.rance of a
dark .cloud, or let an unusual gust of win~ keep us
irom God's house.
And now,' beloved ones of our true Christia.n
faith, always know that our success is your success ;
yours, ours. If all is w.ell with you, we say, "Thank ,
God I" Be not discouraged when thei:e is a little
dwindling or apparent lukewarmness• he1·e ancl
there. Press on ! . Pray on I Put one foot f o1·ward, and He will "put two,".- in other words,
He will bless you all the mo1·e if He sees that you
are truly zealous in the work of sp1·eacling His
· kingdom. .
Oh, may God bless you and :us for Christ's sake!
May He keep us -happy iu the, kno:wledge that
1 Christ's kingdom here. µpou
earth is still spreading·! All for Christ! Keep smjling !

months ago. Bnt all the members are enthqsiastic
and very active in the work which they have set
out Lo do. .One pnragro.ph i.o their constitution
reads : " 'rhe pu rpose of this socict.y shall he, l. to
ai<l riuu fu rthnr the cause of Grace Lu theran
Church ; 2. t.o p1·omolc un ity and concord among
the Ind ies o[ thi congregation." At ·present the
Ind ies arc a.L wnrk :ewing .fHty aprons which they ·
hope lo sell• at our annual picnic. Some of the
aprons 1u·e bei ng worn by the ladies on the picture.
T wo sewing machines m·e constantly kept in action
on the afternoons when the ladies meet. ·There arc
some goocl seamstresses among t hem. The society
now has fifteen membc1·s. 'fhe officers are : Mrs.

. Society of Grace ;Mission, St. Louis.
.Ladies'
•,
,. Aid
.
:·
·- .

Rosa Busch, President ; · Mrs. Mary Jackson, VicePr~sident ; Mrs. H. C. Claus, Secretary; Mrs. Lenn
Stanford, Treasurer ( all on the picture) . '

.

.

HERBERT C. CLAUS.

A Fine Example to Follow.
•

One of the most active organizations in our congregation in Spring field, Dl., is ,the Berea Bible
Class., which during the past years has been conil ncted by Student. E . A. Westcott. 'fhat the Class
· has the welfare o·f the Church nt heart has been
shown on many occasions. Since last September
its members,. which number about 25., have con.· tributed a total of $80, which money was used for
charitable purposes and fo1· purchasing ,needed. articles in the church. The climax of all demonstraW. .SEEBERRY, ,Tn.
tions, however~ came on· June· 6.
Some time ago the class instituted a Mission
~
rrcasury
(Mrs. H. Tnyior, Treasurer) for- the purWorking for the Lord.
pose of giving the members an opportunity to gi\"c
,
Here is a picture of the Ladies' •Aid Society of regularly for miss.ions. 'l'hc decision was reache<l
Grace Mission, St. Louis, Mo. I , It is still in it,; in- that whatever money ca,me into the treasury during
· fancy, having been orga.nizcd only about four the course of each mont,h would be donated to ~me

,

I
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missioit which woulcl he clm-;ignatctl by the Cini::,.
Jm1c 6 wai-: set as t ho first. Hnll_y Day. Tn prcpnration for this l\fr. Wcstcfltt. ilclivcred i:c,·crnl interesting talks on rnrious missions, aml then b)• me1rns
of postal cards cncourngccl each inclfrfrlual member
to give libcrnllyWhat was the result? On J une 6 the surpris. ing smu of $30 wns collcctccl. Among the contributions were several $5 donations. One such dountion was made by a widow, ,yho, by no means strong
in body, earns her clnily bread over wnsh- and froniug-boarcl. The clnss was elated, rcaliziug, howc,•er, that God Imel made the individuals willing.
On bended knees, therefore, the whole clllss 1·cturned thanks unto the Giver of 1111 gifts, nncl besought Him to bless these humble gifts of theirs,
that they might help towards bringing the light of
the Gospel to many that still sit in clarkncss, and
be of aid in spreading His glorious Kingdom. This
first collection was then clesignatecl for our needy
station in Carrollton, La.
May God bless the givers and continue to inspire them with heavenly zeal! And may many
follow the example of Berea Bible Class !
. J{ERBERT C. CL,\ us.

vaki; Halinns, E8U1oniaus, aml Fim1s.- 'l'hc Synotl
also <:a rrics m1 1L ~l/ i.s.~irm amon!J I he 1 mm.i9rant..,
and 8111,iym,11/..,, t hough war conditions have limited
the work of this misi;ion to a very great extent. The Mi sion lo //,.c J ens in .New York is cnrricd on
by a very agg1·cssivc ancl active missionary under
ha.rd conditions. - 'L'hc Indian M·ission among the
Stockbridge fndinn · of Wisconsin is conducting a
,·cry successful bon rd ing school, whose usefulness
could be mucl1 i1icrcnscd if an adequate school building were 1wo,•iclccl. - 'l'he Mission in East lnclia is
carried on in the three fields with considerable success. Wnr condition. greatly hanclicapped the work,
since the 11cccssa.ry workers were prevented by t he
authorities 'from entc'l'ing t hcit· fields of labor. Only
four foreign missionaries arc in India at present.
'fhey arc assisted by 169 n:itive aicls. 'l'he mission
conducts three institutions .for the training of
native helpers. 'rhe Inilia l\fission requires a yearly
subsidy of $42,000. - 'l'hc 1l1'ission vn Ch·ina works
in· llankow 11nd Shinaniu. 'l'hc eight foreign missionaries arc assisted by nineteen nntivc helpers.
Tlic China 1\Iission requires an annual outlay of
$36,000.
F. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
Missionary Activity of the Missouri
Synod.
We take the following inter~sting facts from the
recently published Statistical Y e<J,1·-Book of the Mis,souri Synod for. 1919 :
The Synod is carrying on Home illissions in n
number .9f :Coreign countries. of South America and
Europe at n total expense of almost $57,000. The
Hon\c ){~ssion work in North America is carriecl
on b) the various tlistricts. 'But this work is so
extensiYe in eight of the younger d istricb; that they
need the assistance of the whole Synocl to carry on
their missionary enterprises. These districts called
· for $60,940 cluring the pnst year. - The Jllission
to tJ,,e Deaf is expanding irom yco.r to year. The
twelve laborers in this field are serving ten circuits.
· These cir~uits have each from three to twelve con, gregntions or preaching-places. 'l'hc official organ
of this mission is Tlt.e Vea/ Lut,71,cran. Over aml,
above the contributions o:fl the deaf, the .sum of
$15,000 is nnnually required to carry on 'the work.
. - 'l'he Foreign-Tonu11e ·.ill isswn ncccls nn annual
subsidy of about $10,000. 'l'he sixteen laborers in
this mission ser,•e forty-two congregations: The
people servecl are Poles, Lithuanians, Letts, Slo-

,,

ST. Loms ,\~D S1•mNGFIELD. - Evidences of
strong vitality and growth as far. as our colorecl
congregations in these two cities are c~ucerned are
. apparent. Pastor Claus is working with heart and
soui, aucl the Lord '. is blessing his labors. 'l'o .assist
him in his ,,,ork, he publisheg a monthly parish
paper. We 1·ccently 1;ead a_letter he had addressed
to the members o:f ·the Lutheran Ladie~• Aid for
Colored }'fissions of St. Louis, which plainly shows
how dea1· to his heart is the work he is engaged in.
What n pity that the. work of this· yo1mg missionary
is so much hindered by ·the lack of a chapel in
$t. Louii;. 'l'he Lu'th.eran Ladies' l\Ussion 4id for
Colored :Missions of St. Louis has gathered · $1;400 for this purpose, •but at the present prices' of material ten timt?s that sum is needed.
ST. PAuL"'s, NEW ORLEANS. - Our 1·eaders must
not miss teadiug the -racy• letter •in this issue from
Teacher Wm. Seebecry. It brings good news, very
goocl news, u:url every friend of our Colored l\fis- •
sioh will rejoice to .hear such goqd .news.
l\foUNT PLEASANT, N ..o. - On May 23 a girl
baby was born to· Rev.~C. R. March and•wife. Her
1iamc is l\fary 'l'helmu. ,Congratulations and ,best
wisl_1es for her temporal .aml etei•ual ,,,elfare.!
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Do NoT FAIL ·ro READ '£ms. - It is supposed La Paz, Omro, and Cochabamba, the Indian is
that. there are 53,000,000 children in the United semi-civilized. Ju the interior he is wild and
States. at tlie_present- time. Only about one-half of "'avage. 'l'hey -all live in the most crucle and unthese ar.c em·ollc.d in :ome kincl oC n religious school. sanitary manner. fn all thii- country little or no
Aml vh'a t is still· ,~for ·c is tlii: thu t the c11rolme11t is intere -t is tnkcn in the uplifti ncr of the J ~1dians.
gL'O\\•i11g less from year to year. fn l!)l(i the l'l'Ot- 'J.'hey arc valued in the money t hey repre ent to
estant Suucla.y-schools and parnt·hial i;chools were their owners. A Boli\'ian . tatesman has said: " IL
attended by about 22,000,000 pupil:-. but in 1920 is no exaggcrntion to say that the present 'condition
_the enrolment had decreased to considerably less of the Bolivian lndian is a national disgrace, and
than 16,000,000. And ju t think how little those ~ a terrible indictment of the good name of the '.Rechildren get that do attend! Out. icle of the Lu- 1rnblic. It is therefore a acrecl cluty on the part of
theran churches, which give their chilclrcn a regular cvc1·y goocl Bolivian to look for the means of doing
course of religious teachi.J1g, Prote:tant churches iiway with this disgrace 1111cl co11,·erting into active·
give their children only 24: hours of religious teach- forces the tho11s11 ncls o( J llll inns who to-clay are a
ing per year. With this poo1· showing compare mill-stone arou11tl the neck of a civilized society."
what the Jews clo. 'l'he Jewish chilcl in the U nited
llbssro~ARIE GOING n-To ALI, THE ,vonLo. _ ·States receives annually 335 hours o( religious in- During 1918 one hundred and three adult missionstruction, while the average Catholic child gets 200 aries left Amel'ican shores for fields in distant lands,
hours teaching in 1·eligion. 'l'hc religious in truecut forwal'Cl by a single mi ion board. tt will be
tion of the chilclrei1. in most Sunday-schools i · recognized that this was the most. cli-fflcnlt year or
curried on in a poverty-stricken manner. I venture the World War in carrying f..orward foreign missionto say that most Protestant churche expect their work, so many yoJmg men or appointed age being
Sunday-schools to be self-supporting. . And even if involved in the military draft. , Yet from among
the ·contributions gathered from the pupils be con- the exempted classes, such as ministerial students
siclerecl, I am sure that there arc hundreds of nncl evangelists, this fine corps of recruits were able
ehm:chcs that spend twice as much ror music o1· for . to take their places in. heathen lands in the effort
their jn.nitor as they do for their Sunday-schools. to benefit their fellowmen by helping them sec the
'l'he :wernge janitor costs the average. clmrch $1.07 ,·i. ion of the upli[tcd Cross. 'l'he. e ini!;sion appcr member, but the average l~rotestant Sunday- pointces took ship to the following lands: Bolivia,
school costs ouly 48 cents 1>er child. What a wonder- · •rahiti, Fiji, Jamaica, -Honcluras, Cuba, Hawaiian
fully promising home mission field is here left un- · Islands, Korea, Chinn, Iuclia, Porto Rico, Peru,
cultivated- the religious training of the cluld.
Argentina, M:an.churiti, Brazil, Guatemala, Japan,
CHINA. - '!'he resources of China are iucom- Salvador, Philippines, Sumatra, Trinidad~ Haiti,
putable. '•rhink of her man-power. Over four hun- .Siam, West Africa. Eugland and the Canal Zone
dred million people, or every fourth person in th~ also come into the list. During the year missionworld a Chinese. Incomprehensible! One province, work of this board was opened iu Siam and the
Shensi, is said ~o possess enough coal to supply the' hoi:der of Belgian Congo, Central Africa; and a
world for some hundreds of years. China, is the medicnl mission wni, begun on the border of Tibet,
greatest copper-producing mition in th_e wo1·lcl. where n printing 1>h1nt will also be established.
After 5,000 years tilling the soil, there nre yet un- Also a mission was staketl out in an interior and
hea1·cl-of possibilities thi-ough better methods in unentered portion oi Belgian Congo.
agriculture. Chinese farms average two to four
PnomtESS. _ A century ago there were less tJtnn
crops each year. - Gospel-seed sown' in Chinese a hundred missionaries in heathen ,lands. When
heartlvproduces wondedul increase. 'l~his field also the World War broke out, . there were more than
is limitless. There is ample room for consecrated twenty-five thousand foreign missionaries, and a
prl}achers, physicians, teache1·s, and gospel laborers total of )12,000 native workers in non-Christinµ
in all branches of Christian service. And open · lands. Mission societies have increased, until pracdoors everywhere beckon missionaries to come.
~ically every Protestant denomination is repreBoLIVIAN INDIANs.-An estimated census gives sentecl. At the time of the Edinburgh World MisBolivia. a population of 2,500,000, fifty per cent. of sionary· Confereu~e, 994 socie~ies were reporte<l to
whoni gfe Inclians. · Ai·otmd large centers ,such as haY·· •·nterecl the great heathen fieJds.
F. J. L,..
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BOOK TABLE.

Statistical Year-Book of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Mis•
souri, Ohio, and oqicr States for the year 1019.
Co~cordia. Publishing Honse, St. Louis, Mo. 160
pages. Price, 75 cts.
\\-ell-nigh nothing but ligurcs; ne\'crthcless, remarkably interesting. E,•ery one interested in the progress
of the .i\lissouri Synod will find it more interesting than
a good story.

Psychology and the Christian Day-School. By l'a11l
B. Krct::ma,m, JJI. A., Ph. D. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, M:o. Price, $1.00, net.
A · mastery .of the brnnchcs to be taught wns once
thought to bc.nn ndequn.te prcparn.tion for teaching. But
it iii now generally recognized that the teacher must have
knowledge of-the mind he is cnllcd to tmin. Psychology,
the science of tJ1e -mind, is the foundation pf intclligc~1t
pedagogy. Dr. K.rct;;imann undertook to write a book that
wns to deal \\:ith mind-unfolding ns cxl1ibitcd in the
schoolroom, nnd the result is most satisfactory. What
makes the book particularly valuablc is that it is written
from n. Biblical standpoint and with reference to tho
Christian day-school. The ~ook will prove valuable to
the Christian teacher who wishes to know the structure
of the mind, and the way to minister to its growth. At
last a. psychology Jms been written that will bp a ,r eal aid,
instead of a hindrance, to 'true knowledge. Mn.y it soon
be in the J1ands of every one of ou1· pastors and teachers!
'-We rejoice to add thnt it is the first of n. series of handbooks for the teacher.
0

THE LUTHERAN CHARITIES CONFERENCE
of the E,·. Luth. Synodical Conference will convene, D. 11.,
,July 13 to. 15, in the congreg1it ion of P1istor O. Boecler,
Chicago, Ill. All delegates nnd guests desiring lodging,
or dim1e1· only, arc requcslcd to make announcement thereof
before July I to Pastor O. Boeclcr, 1501 J\folrose St. Tho
opening service will be held at 0.30 A. M., July 13, in Rew.
Boecler's .churcl_1..
PR. WA)IUSGA....... SS, Presidc1tt.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
· Received for Oolorccl ,1Hssio11-11 from t he following (.;ol•
orcd congrcgnUgns: St: :Mark's, Atlanta. $5.00; Bethel,
Charlotte, 20.00; Dct.hcl, Plaquemine, 15.00; Bethlehem,
New Orleans, 60.00; Cn.nollton, New OrlctLns, 10.00;
Christ, Rosebud, 10.00; Concordia, Rockwell, 5.00 ; Grncc,
Greensboro, 34.02; Grnc<', Jngomnr, 10.00; Immanuel College, Greensboro, 328.34; Immanuel School, Greensboro,
4.70; Mount Cnh•nry, l\fount Pleasant, 5.00; Mount C1il\"nry, Sandy Ridge, 12.00; Mount Calvnry, '.rildcn, 10.00 ;
Moimt Carri1cl, l\iidwn.y, 1.33; Mount Olive, Cntawba,.2.50;
l\lount Zion, New Orleans, ·40.00·; Mount Zion, Rocks.
10.00; Our Sn.l"io1·, Camden, 5.39; Redeemer, New Orlcnns,
10.55; Richmond, Vn., 1.20; St. James's, Dueno. Vistn,
2.95; l\:lohnt Olive, '.l.'ineln, 2.38; St. .Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 4.65; St. John's, Salisbury, 10.00; St. Luke's, Spnr•
tnnburg, 5.00; St.' Mark's, Wilmington, 2.50; St. Mat•
thew's, l\'Ccherrin, 15.86 ; l\fount Zion, Charlotte, 12.00 ;
St. Paul's, Chnrlottc, 25.00; St. Pnul's, Mansura, 10.00 ;
St. Paul's, Nnpolcon\"illc, 25.00; St. Paul's Chnpcl, New
Orleans, 30.00; St. Paul's, Oak Rill, 10.00; Triuit,y, Albemarle, 2:00; Trinity, Elon College, .40; Washington,
2,94; Wi11sto11-S1dcm, 3.88; St. Luke's, High Point, 4.53;
Zion, Gold Hill, 5.00. - 'J'ota,t, $774.72. ,
, 't. Louis, Mo., June 1, 1920.
J-f. A. D1·rt'.\CA11, .Asst. 'J'reus.,
1944 Cln.rn. Ave.

The Proof-Texts of the Catechism with n. Prn.cticn.l
Commentary. Vol. I. Concordia Supply Co., Concordia. Seminary, Springfield, Ill. 301 pngcs. Pr.ice,
$2.00. l\fay also be orde1·cd from Concordin. Publishing House, St. Louis, l\lo.
·I~portant Notice.
An. eminently useful book !or the pastor u.nd teacher.
The book is 'a reprint of articles appearing in the Tl,colo.qica.1, Q11artcr'ly since 1898. '.l.'he sainted Dr. Gracbner
Kindly con11uJt th~ address printed on this copy of your
is the writer of the comments approring on the first
LUTHERAN i>10NEEB. The bottom line of the addreBB shows
90 pages; Prof. Da.~ furnished the commcr,ts appearing
when y~ur subscription expires'. (For instance, "Dec 20"
on the uext 12 pages: whilc1 nil the rest is the product
signifies that your subscription expires in December, 1920.)
of Prof. ,-v essel's pen. '.fhese comments nre the result of
If it expires soon, pieasc send your 25 eta·. ( 10 eta. addimuch fa.ithful study, and will be found most desirabl~
to every one whose duty it is to tench the Catechism.
tional in St. Louie, Canada, n.nd foreign countries) to your
'.l'he faithful use of these comments is bound to prove
agent or"to us in ample time to insure our uninterrupted
a. blessing to teachers and pupils. We should feel dissen•ice. It requires norml!:IIY about two weeks before
appointed to hear that this book is not finding n. ready •
change of expiratioD date will show on nddreSB plates. 1
market. Vol. I covers the proof-texts to the end of the
Be sure to mention the paper you desire, and your name
, Third. Article. No doubt, the other Qhicf Parts of the
a~d address, both new and old, if you desire a. change in
Ca.techism will be similarly treated and publisl1ed in due
time. During July and August the book may be ordered
address. No papcr·ca.n be mailed by us unless paid in adfrom Prof. r~. Wessel, Concordia. Seminary, Springfield, Ill.
va.nc_c, and if your rcne,va.J ia not received before expiration,
I
•
•
•
your niimo-will autopinticnlly drop from our mailing-}ist.
The Children's Rosanna. An Order of Service foi: Chil, dren's Day. By .Adolf 'I'. Hanser. Sotarion PublishCONC0RlllA PtmLISJUN0 HOUSE,
ing ~-, 105 Florida. ~t., Bu!Talo, N .. Y. 8 pages. ·
St. Louis, Mo.
Price, $3.60 per hundred. The tunes are 25 cents
a copy extra.
TUE LDTBEllAN PioNEER Is. published' monthly, 11a11ablc
Congregations that observe· Children's Da.y will &14
'" advance at the following rate, per nnnum; postngc Included,
to wit : this order of service far superior to those genera.Uy put
1 cop:, ....... •.... . .... ....•. $ .25
out for the purpose.
10 copies . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
25 copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
The Jliblical Books Jn Verse. By B.,K_ret111nann. So50 copies.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.oo
Club rates only allowed It 1111 cople11 ore t.o be sent to ouc
tarion Publfsbing Co., 105 Florida St., Bu!Talo, N. Y.
nddrcaa. - Io St:"Louls, by mnll or carrier, 35 cents per annum.
Price, 15 cts. per dozen; 75 cts. per hundred.
All bu1lneBS" communications to be addressed to Co~·
CORDIA PUBLIIIHDI0 HOUSE, Jefferson Ave. and Miami St..
· No doubt there are Bible-classes tha.t will welcome
St. Lout■,. Mo.
•
All commuolcatlooa concerning the editorial department to
~i• metrically arranged list of the Biblical books. There
be addre11cd to RJJV. F ••T. LANlnlNAU, 310 West Clinton St:,
i1 11Jao a German edition.
, . _
F. J. L.
Napoleon,

o.
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When Jesus Reigneth in Our Heart.
When Jesus reigneth in our heart
Faith casteth out all fear,
Despondency must then depart
And sorrow disappear.
'Tis
And
The
But

good for us His voice to hear
on His bl'east to lean;
Bible's leaves arc never scar,
nlways fresh nnd g reen.

'Tis good to keep our Lord's commands,
Who oft our wish fulfilled,
And work and give with rendy hands
And t.hus His Zion build.
. 'Tis good for us to be sustn.ined
In danger by His might,
To render thanks and praise unfeigned,
And walk as in His sight.
'Tis good to trust this faithful Friend,
Who bought us with 11, price,
And when our life has reached n.n end,
To dwell in paradise.
H. OsTERnus.

Our Faith Is the Victory that Overcometh the World.
1

JORN

5, 4--6.

How insignificant our earthly lives · are in the
Jight of eternity! Yet we cannot overestimate the
infinite importance which attaches to our tempornl
li"es just when we view them in their relation to
eternity, our lives being given us for the great purpose of finding and )1olding fast to the end the one
thing needful which mn.n kind had lost by the fn.ll.
It is our foremost duty in this life to en.re for our
immortal souls and th~se of others. How then may
man obtain the grace and favor of God? Not by
the works of the La"', but by faith alone. Again,

No.8.

what enables us to remain faithful? N"ot might o(
ours, but divine strength which we appreheml aud
hold by faith. In our present verses J olrn make$
the assertio,, that om· faith ·is the victory that overcomes the wo'rld and also shows how well grounded
this faith is.
St. John writes in verse 3: Gocl's commandments a1·e not grievo11s. They are not hard for
Christians. But does not the world within us and
without us ever strive to make their fulfilment difficult, yea, impossible for us? Whnt then is the
reason that they arc nevertheless not grievous? Been.use Christians are born of God and thus endued
with divine strength and fully able, not only to fight
against, but e,•en to overcome, the ungodly world ;
for "greater is He that is in you than he that is
in the world." - But we are born of God by faith
which is of His operation. Hence john exultantly
exclaims in verse 4: For whatsocve,- is bo·r n of God
overcometh the ,uorld: and this is the victo'ry that
overcometh the world, even our faith. Not any kind
of faith possesses this power and bas this effect, but
only our faith, that is, the faith in Jesus Christ,
the Son of God and Savior of the world : Who i~
he that overcometl, the world, but he that believeth
that Jesus is the Son of God, v~rs~ 5.
Then John mentions some credentials which at'test that He who came in the flesh i~ truly J eS'US,
the world's Savior, and Ohrist, God's Anointed, our
Prophet, Priest, and King. Verse 6 a: This is He
that came by water and blood, even J 6S'U8 Ohrist.
The first proof is, that He came by water. By being
baptized with watet by John the Baptist in the
wilderness, for the express purpose of "fulfilling all
righteousness" in our stead, He manifes~d Himself

-·
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as our <livine Messiah who rcndere<l willing obe- the world by virtue of the grace and power of the
<lieuce to God for us, kecpinrr the entire Law as our Crucified One who has snid to us : "In the world
Substitute. The two other divine Persons also gave ye shall have tribulation : but be of good cheer;
evidence on this occasion of the trne chamctcr o.f I J1nvc overcome the world." Should we not thnnk
G
His person, office, and mi sion ; for the l!, nther Him for His loviug-kindncs · and ever serve nml
called out o.f the opened henxen, 'l'his is l\Cy beloved obey Him?
H. OsTimnus.
_Son, in whom I am well pleased, while the Holy
Gh·ost in the bodily shape of n. dove clcscenclecl upon
St. Mark's, Atlanta, Ga.
the Savior. But He.,1lso came by blood, aucl thu
also proved Him elf the Caphiin o.f our salvation.
Atlanta is n. broad fielcl for mi siou work uncl the
He ufferccl and cliccl for u on the cross. He shed
pro
pccts for the future seem bright, but we arc
His holy, precious blood for us, thereby expiating
omcwhat
handicapped because o.f om present locaour sins. With H is str_ipe we nrc healed. '!'he
tion
nnd
the
condition of ou1· buildinrr. In ou r
Father, too, by the miracles which attended His
death, ns also by the sign reported in John 1!) ' . chool Inst winter about 00 children were crowclccl
34-37, declared Rim to be the divine Ln mb slain into n 14X2S choolroom. We were compelled to
for us, whose blood effectually cleanses us from our turn mnny away for lack or room. 'cvcral new
pupils luwe already made application for atlmittancc
at our openiug in September - hence we expect a
goodly number to enroll this Inll.
Since our present locat ion is not the bcsL [or
our Church, and we need an adequa te schoolhou c
-;-we cherish the hope that our \Tcncrablc l\[i ion
Board and the reader of this article may make it
possible for our A Unnln l\Cission to be better lo ntcd
and housed.
,,
From the accompanying cut of our ·cl1oolhou c
you· can get an idea of the interior condition.
L\ny donation will be highly n.pp1·ecintcd.
end
same to Mr. H. A. Dittmar. Asst. 'rreas., 1944
Clara Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
JoHN .t\ Ls·ro~.
One-roo_m Schoolhouse in Atlanta.
Badly in need of repairs.

The Lutheran Church of the Future
sins. Finally God put His stamp of approval on His
among the Negroes.
Son's claims, work, and death, by raising Him on
By N. J . BAKKE.
the third day. ·
In the following words the Apostle emphasizes
For forty-odd years the Lutheran Church hns
the fnct that Jesus ca~1e "not by 10!7-tor 01ily, but
by water and· blood." He did not only begin, but been at work nmong the ten million Negroes oi our
completed His Work. He even finished its hardest land. TJ1e growth of this mission has been slow,
part, being made a curse for us on the tree, for- the growth of the Word's seed, which does not resaken · of God and tortured and despised of men. turn void, but accomplishes that for which it is sent.
Thus it is sure that He is our tn1c Mediator and From nn acorn it has grown into a mighty oak,
divine Savior.
•
firmly rooted, whose branches have spread over
And it is the Spirit that bea,·eth witness, beca11so eleven States and the District of Columbia. Apart
the •Spirit is truth, verse 6 c. The aforenamed from the Home Mission, the Negro Mission is now
proofs are made certain to us by the Spirit who the most important work of the Lutheran Synodical
dwells within Christians by faith. The Holy Ghost Conference.
,
who is truth, who never deceives or falsifies, bears
The Lutheran Church has been and still is the
witness in us, assuring us that Jesus is the divine Negroes' best friend. It has done more for the
Obrist. Thus our faith is indeed wrought by God. poor neglected common people n.nd for the children
It makes us His children and enables us to overcome of the race ,than· any other· Church. · By the plll'e
I
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preaching o.f the Gospel and by the Christian training of the children in the schools it has made many
wise unto salvation by faith which is in Christ Jesus.
'l'he Negroes begin to realize what a friend they
have in the Lutheran Church, and they love her fo1·
the Gospel she has b1·ought, for the Scriptural practise she has introduced, for the fear of God she has
instilled into the hearts of their children, for the
homes, humble though they be, she has Christianized, and :for the chm·ity she bas offered in times
of need. For this lo,•c they show thefr gratitude
by loyalty to the Church and by generous contributions to the support of the work.
'ro some extent the future of our Church among
the N cgroes must be judged by the past. Looking
out upon the vast field which extencls from New
York to New Orleans, and which is studded with
Christian school-houses, churches, chapels, and two
higher educational institutions, the futui·e appears
· bright.
'l'he Lutheran Church is now pretty. well known
in the Southern States, and to know he~· is to love
her. She is in demand on account of the ~ound and
solid eclucational work among the people.
The missionary material in the Gulf States and
in the large cities of the North to which the Negroes
flocked dm-ing the war period is still found in
abundance. 'rhere are still millions of churchless,
Christless N cgrocs in our country, at our very doors,
who are ready material for the missionary hal'Vest.
Owing to the increasing unpopularity of the 1·evival
and the anxious-bench method of converting sinners,--ihese millions must be gathered in by such a
consel'Vative educational Church as the Lutlieran
which brings to the sinner the Gospel of Christ, the
only converting and saving means, the powe1· of
God unto salvation to every one that believeth.
As long as the Lutheran Church 1·emains loyal
to her God and His Word- and God grant that
she may never depart from the old tried lnndmai·ks ! - we have the assurance of Gocl's blessing.
He who has so signally blest the labors of our bands
· in the past, who, despite obstinate opposition, fanatic prejudices, the devil and the flesh, has given '
to the Sword of the Spirit victory upon victory, still
stands ·with outstretched arms ready and willing to
bless and to save. Tln·ough Him we shall be more
than conquerors. By His "wise providence the
Negroes were brought from darkest Africa in bondage to our Christian shores, were laid at our doors
for no other purpose than that we Christians, particularly we Lutheran Christians, should take' the
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black man by the hand, cut asunder the fetters with
which Satan held him bound, and lead him to the
Saving 'l'ruth which makes free.
'!'hat the love of the Lutheran Christians of the
Synpdical Conicrence for the Negl'O Mission is
growing is evidenced by thefr generous contributions for missionary and educational purposes. As
the mission in the course of years has progressed,
the expenses in conducting it have proportionately
advanced. \'\'hile at times it has been difficult to
make ends meet, we have never lacked the necessa1·y
means. Producing results on the field creates and
opens the hearts and the pocketbooks of the Christian supporters. In the past, as in the future, we
bank on the never-failing promises of ow- ever
fa ithful God ancl on the missiona1·y love and activity of our generous Lutheran Christians. God
and the Lutheran Church, this is the Banking and
'!'rust Company in which we have more implicit
confidence than in all the Fede1·al Reserve Banks.
But the progress of our mission in the future
depends largely upon an increased pumber of able,
active laborers. Our Negro higher educational institutions have not been able, and for years to come
will not be able, to provide our various fields with
, the needed workers. They. are, in demand as never
before iu the histo~·y of our mission. Our seminaries :for white students with approximately one
thousand students preparing for work in church
and school, owing to the increased demands, may .
assign one or two of their graduates to the :&egro
Mission, but what are they among so many? If the
mission is not to be crippled by a shortage of missionary workers, we must prepa1·e more young 1pen
and women at our own Negro institutions. With
this end in view the Alabama Luther Conference
a yem· ago resolved to petition the Synodical Conference for a. high school normal on the Alabama
field. '.rhis '.field, which is at present the most promising and on which, during the last four years,
twelve churches with a baptized membership of 600
and eleven schools with an elll'olment of 900 pupils ' have been established, has been discouragingly
handicapped by lack of laborers. Hence the Negro
Lutheran chm-ches 1mite with the Church at large
in the supplication: "The· harvest truly is great,
but the laborers are fe,v : pray ye therefore the
Lo1·d of the harvest that He would send forth
laborers into His harvest." -American Lutheran.
NOTE. - To the above we add the following,
taken from the Statislica! Yea;r-Book of the Missouri Synod: At the end of 1919 the Negro Mis-

.
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sion had forty-six organized congregations, and ten adequate grounds, the most necessary buildings and
preaching-places. Seventy-six persons were in the equipment, and an able staff of instructors. But service of the mission : one Director of Missions,
.Much more is needed ii Immanuel College is to
sixteen white pastors and professors, eighteen col- fill its position as au institution of higher education.
ored pastors, tw; white teachers (male), eleven colAcco11unodations fo1· the increasing nmnber of
ored teachers (mole), thirty-five colored lady teach- boys.
A girl's dormitory.
ers ( of these one matron and one teacher of domestic
science), three white students. 'l'he mission conEqttitmient for both.
ducts thirty-eight mission-schools ond two higher
'l'liese are only the mosL immediate needs. '.rhere
institutions of learning. The total expenses are are. many others.
over $70,000 per year, of which the Negroes conUnj11st would it be for us to look to Synodical
tributed $14,325. '.rhe PIONEER is published in the Coi1fcrcnce for all of these improvements.
direct interest of this mission.
F. J. L.
Ungratef1tl arc we if we do not do eve1·ything

Luther Conference, 1920.
(See PIONEEB No. 7, p. 50.)

What Are We Going to Do About
Immanuel College?
It is our own Immanuel, established to prepare

for our Lutheran churches and schools properly
train!1d pastors· and teachers, and to give to our
Lutheran boys· and girls that kind of an education
which will prepare them for this life and the Zife
to come.
It is our own college, conveniently _located in the
center of our largest eolored Mission Field, there
to give every colored boy and colored girl, Lutheran
or non-Lutheran, an opportunity to, get a good
Ohristian high school education at the lowest possible rate.
Synodical Conference, through our Mission
Board,· has given us this institution, ·consisting of

\

in our power 'to make ou1· own college what we know
it ought to be.

Synodical Conference is doing, and is going to
continue to do, its part for Immanuel. Now ll'liat are we going to do for Immanuel'/ To
come straight to the point, Reader, what are you
going to do for you1· college?
The Lutheran Education Society will help you
solve this question in a pmctical way. ·
What is the Lutheran Education Society'/ It is
that army of Lutheran pastors, teachers, f~1ers,
merchants, mechanics, laborers, in fact, men and
women of every walk' of life, together with Ladies'
Aid Societies, Men's Clubs, Brotherhoods, Luther
Leagues, and even Parochial School Clubs who are
going to work, shoulder to shoulder, to help put
Immanuel Oollege "on the map" and keep ~t there.
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'l'he L. E. S. is not a spasmodic drive: It is a
News and Views.
permanent organization, with the definite object to
su.pp_01·t and promote higher education in our Oolored
Oun Cnuncn PROPERTY.
Jlili.ssion Field.
'!'here are some happy and thankful hearts in
It has been endorsed by Immanuel Confe1·ence, the Bethany Congregation, Yonkers, N. Y., these
the District Visitor, a representative of the :Mission days. What is it all about? We will let an outBoard and a large number of other Lutheran pastors sider tel~ you. Some time ago this friend, who had
ancl laymen.
·
been observing 011~ activities more or less, remarked.
We hope that every one connected with or in- "Reverend, you Lutherans are about to 'go over
terested iu our colored missions will join us in sup- the top.' " The person judged correctly, for af that
porting this worthy cause. We quite naturally ex- time we were examining several pieces of property
pect a large membe1·ship from the North Oarolina with the object of buying a church-home. And the
Field in whose midst the college is located.
good news that we want to tell you, that you may
11 special appeal i.s hereby made to all gracl1tales rejoice with us, is, that we have found the proper
and former students of Immanuel Oollege.
place, signed tl11; agreement to ~uy, and, God willRates: $1.00 per year for you; $5.00 per year ing, long before you read this article, will ha,·e
for church societies.
closed th!! deal and our congregation will own its
Scud application to the Lutheran Education So- church property free of all debts. No, we do not
ciety, 6. Locust Ilill Lhenuc, ·Yonkers, N. Y., and mean the church building, to·o. "One thing at a
receive a membership card.
time, and that done well," is a maxim we have learned
long since. We have the coat, we will get the sleeves
NOTIOl•:.
later. So the building is a matter for future con. 'L'he present officers o.f the L. E. S. nre: Mr. Wil- siclm·ation. How soon it will come we cannot
linin Doswell, President; i\irs. S. E. Mouzon, Sec- promise just 110w. But we will surely get it, let
retary; Rev. W. 0. Hill, 'l'rcasmer.
us say, "some clay.'' However, we ai·e extremely
'l'his organization is only tempomry. As soon thankful at this time that at last we have been able ns two or more Chapters have been J'ormecl, the So- to purchase the ground on which we intend some
ciety will be reorganized and the Board o.f Directors clny to build our chmch-home. The reason for our
will be elected. 'l'he books of the temporary or- special gratitude to the Lo1·d at this time is a long
ganization will be a.udited by a committee appointccl story. I shall relate it as briefly as possible.
by the New York Local Conference. 'l'he Treasurer
We talked o,·er this matter some nine years ago,
will publish an annual report.
when there was only a "handful" of us. St. John's
Congregation had offered us a place of worship in
Application for Membership
their Parish House, with the understanding that
in the Lutheran Education Society (for Immanuel some day we would have a church of our own. . So
College), 6 Locust Hill Avenue, Yonkers, N. Y.
we kuew that · ve must have a church-home. To
I am interested in the higher. Christian educa- look to the Mission Board for such a gift, especially
tion of Colored boys and girls, and approve of the in the Metropolitan District, where real estate is a
work which the E,,angelical Lutheran Synodical little more expensh-e than in some other places,
Conference is doing. to that end. ·
seemed to us somewhat of an imposition. And, in
• I herewith apply for )Iembership in the Lu- the face of the gre~t' financial problems which altheran Education Society, organized to support and ready confronted the Board, the possi~ilities of such
. promote this work, for the year ending J uue, 19 .. : ·a gif°t ,were ·vague. Synodical Conference already
had thousands and thousands of dollars tied up in
and enclose herewith $. . . . . . . . for same.
real estate throughout om large· Mission Field.
Name: ......... • • • • • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
'l'hese heavy investments, with no method by which
......................... .......... this money should ever be returned to the Mission
.................................. 'freasury, were even at that time causing a financial
drain in the work. Moneys which were needed to
Please credit my m,embership to
pay the missionaries adequate salaries and to open
....................... Lutheran Congregation, new missions, had to be used to build more new
at ............................... •. • • • • • • • · · · chapels, with-no effort, however small, being made
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on·thc part of our elder missions to return the money
which had been invested in their church property.
0.f course, this could not continue without eventually ha,·ing a. serious effect upon the progress of
t he work. So we concluded that, if possible, we
· would rclic,·e the Mission Board of the bmden of
another such investment. At .least, an attempt
.. would be made. With · the Lord ns our lender nncl
main depcncleuce, we set out to raise a Building
Fund, ho.ping nod praying that "some clay" these
small begilmings would bring forth the desired results. Pleasant hnxc been our experiences in t his
unclertn.king. The most pleasing was that this attc:mJ)t at no time became a discouragement to the
members of our congregation, but, on the contrary,
it stimulated in them a. deeper interest in their
chm·ch. Yes, our special efforts in this work even
attracted the attention of others and helped to draw
them within sound of the saving Gospel. No one
notices nu inactive congregation. Of com-se, we had
to make personal sacrifices, but instead of these
sacrifices becoming n. bmden, our pleasure in making them grew as we noticed our little fund grow.
Ancl here I feel it my duty publicly to commend the
faithful members of this congregation for their continuous and cheerful sacrificing for this ca.use with
nothing in sight from year to year but reports.
Howc,•er, the difficulties arose when the time came
t9 buy. The first "reel tape" was -that we must be
an incorporated church-body before we could. own
tax-free pro1)erty. So we incorporated, nncl tl1e
BonJ d of Trustees was made the purchasing committee. '.rhen came the long search for the proper
pln.ce, and the examining of numerous particuiars:
Now, we know that there is . ground n.11 over this
world, nncl ple_nty of it. But when it comes to
finding the proper piece on wltlcb to place n chapel
in n. compact city like· oms, ancl nt the same time
keep within the bounds of a mission congregation's
pocketbook, it takes some mighty good looking about.
:Roweve1·, the place has been found. An ideal pJnce.
At least we think it is. And the price is very
rcasonabw. So, that, the "some dn.y" for which we
hoped and prayed years ago is ·da,ming. That is
the reason why we are so liappy. And because we
know that it was the blessing of the Lord a.lone
which has made this possible, we - are extremely
thankful to Him.
Of course, our task is not finished. We must
now work for the building. Encouraged by the
blessings which the good Lord has besto,ved upon
us, we· shall go about this _with renewed interest and

.,
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consecrntion. Aud it may be that that other "some
clay" will soon dawn, when we can again call upon
you to 1·ejoice with us over the fact that we have
sewed the sleeves into the coat. Goel grant it!
Yes, it is a•mighty fine feeling which comes over
a mission congregation when it has accumulated
enoug!1 to buy its own church property. It is a
feeling which is not easily explained. It does not
come from the mere fact that one has a churchhome. We have a ,•cry comfortable place of worship,
and .we arc thankful for it. 'l'ha.t feeling lies mo1·c
in the l'Cnlization of work accomplished; in the fact
that we can leave this much to the future generations; and, above all in the satisfaction in erecting
such a monument to the glory of our merciful Goel.
Only if you have had· a like experience can you
appreciate fully our joy at this time. If yo1t have
not had sttch an exverience, let me advise you, to
beg·in the worl.: now, 'lliat "some day" you may ha:ue
a full measure of that splcnclid f eeli:ng. S tart a
Building Fund, a.nd let yowr congregation exve1·ience
that 1nost blessecl ve?'i.od in the life of anythi:ng,
namely, t he z1eriod of g1·owth.; lite 11eriocl of slntgglc.
h is quite wo1·lh while. Y 01t·rs ·does not necesswrily
neecl to be a young ,cong1·egation without a chm·chhome. It may be t.hat yott1· cong·regation is one of
those /01· which the Misswn Boanl has in·uesled in
1·,ial estate years ago. Wo1tld it not be well for you
to "some day" 1·elease lha·t investment, gi:u·inig the
co1nvound interest of eten1,al gral#ude '? Ancl is it
not tiine that an effort should be made to that end,
howe11e·r small ·i l -migh_t be at the begi:nning? 1l 1ul
if the iJb"ssion Boa'l"ll cleem,s it wi.se to vut this returned money into a Mission B1tilding Fund, it may
be that "some day", 11Je will be able lo build new
chap~ls tlJithout havfog lo im,est money needed for
othe1· purposes.
W. 0. Hu,L.

Items

of Missionary Interest.

BE•rHANY, YONKERS, N. Y. - Our . Bethany
Ohlll"ch, Youkers, Pastor W. O. Hill, has bought
a building lot, 75 by 85, at .Willow . and Cottage
Places, in that city. A chapel will be built on this
lot ns soon n.s building material and labor will\ have
reached normal conditions. In this connection we'
wish to call the attention of our 1·eaders tQ the
article of Rev. Hill in this issue. What a fine thing
it would be if all our colored congregations would
accept the suggestion of Pastor Hill I Grace,
St. Louis, intends to do so.
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Lu·rmm,\.N EouCA'J:ION Socrn·.rY. - ~L'his society
has fasued a very neat folder making an appeal for
new member . '!'he , ociety has been founded Jirst
o.f all iu t he interest o.f Jnuuanucl College, Greensboro, but in tends to foster the cause o( ~egro eclut;ation in general. \\ e ha.vc taken ihc libcrLy or
bringiug t he text of the :folucr in thi · issue ot the
PION mm. Head i t! 'l'HJo:N ,\ CT! !
Gt1ACE, S·r. J,ouI ·, Mo. - l?aslor 'laus has recently lmpt izecl Lwo children in this mi ion. , ' i11cc
Palm Sunday, two more adults were 1·eceivcd into
the congregation. 'l'h rec adults arc being instrnetccl.
Pastot· Ola.u s writes : "In the J1car future we hope
to start a builc1ing fund. 'rhe uggcstion came from
an article in t he P10N mm." Grace Church is also
going to send one of its boys to I mmanuel College,
there to prepare for ihc ministry. 'l'hc boy is poor
and 11ccds financial help.
1\[mrnmu ~ VA. - U ncle H enry Clay the man
that was largely instrum011tnl in getting Pastor
Buchler, ihe first mis ·ionary at 1\fch erri n to come
to ''Do wc1ltown" and there open up the work, recently died at ihc age o.f 95 years. He is urvi ved
by his aged widow and eight g rown child ren, omc
or ,vh om arc member of our St. :Matt hew's Congregation at 1\[chcrriu.
'L' 1rn \\ OHK 01~ T llB GwEON ·. - It would require
n. tra in of thirty cal'S to deliver all t he Bibles thathave been placed in hotel Tooms o[ the United States
and Canada by the Gideons, the Ch1·istian Commer, cial 'l'ravclc1·s' Organization. 'rhe exact figures arc :
· United States, 371, 72,.1:; Canada, 26,777; making
a total of 398,501. It is estimated that there arc•
2,000,000 hotel rooms in the countries named, thrccfo1trtbs of them without Bibles.
THINGS TO PONDER o,,im. - 'rhcrc a1·c about
i>.,400,000 blind people in the world. Egypt leads
all othe1· nations with 1,325 io every 100,000 of
her -population. India has 600,000, China 500,000,
Japan 100,000, the United States 100,000. In a
recent year England had 174;000 insane people,
93,000 of whom were women. Irefand had 24,000
and Scotland 17,000. In 24 years 90,000 insn.uc
persons were admitted to the insane institutions of
Paris. The strenuous life of the U ~ited States
places us in the lend of all nations. We have 400,000
insane and feeble-minded people. Massachusetts
heads the list with 344 insane persons out of every
100,000. We a.re doubling the 1:011 of our insane
every 16 years. If the p1·csent rate continues, by the
year 2301 there will not be a.. sane pe1·son in the
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Uuitccl States. '.rhis couclusi.on is based on the increase in the last 40 years. '£be pover ty or the
world is so great that five htmclrcd million people
·lccp on dirt floors. In India there are sL"tty million
who c1o not know where their breakfast will be founcl.
'l'wcnty million have starvccl to death in that country
in the last 25 years, and 1,400,000 children die of
starrntion every ycat·. - Un·i ted Presbyterian.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Oolorcd Missions from the following Colored congregations: 1\fount Zion, New Orleans, $40.00;
I mmanuel, Drooklyn, 8.00; Betha ny, Yonkers, 30.00 ;
Dcthcl, Cha l'lottc, 30.00; Bethel, P laquemine, 0.4.4; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 50.00; Carrollton, New Orleans,
10.00; Concordia, Rockwell, 5.00; Christ, Rosebud, 10.00 ;
Grncc, Ingomar, 0.11 ; I mmanuel College, Greensboro,
50.00; Immanuel School, Greensboro, 4.75; 1\[ount Calvar.Y, Mount Pleasant, 5.00; Mount Calvary, Sandy Ridge,
12.00; Mount Calvary, Tilclen, 10.00; Mount Zion, Rocks,
l 0.00 ; St. Andrew's, Vrcclenburgh, 5.34; Mount Olive,
Tincla, 1.62; St. James's, Ducna Vista, 2.10; St. Mark' s,
Atlantn, 34.00; St. Mark's, Wilmington, 2.50; St. John's,
Snlisbur,y, 10.00 ; St. Paul's, Mansura, 10.00; St. Paul's
Chapel, New Orleans, 30.00 ; St. Paul's, Onk Hill, 10.00 ;
St. Paul's, Charlotte, 25.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, 12.00 ;
St. Luke's, High Point, 3.68; Winston-Salem, 3.10; Grncc,
Greensboro, 26.85; l'rinity, E lon College, .70; Mission
in Washington, 2.80 ; Zion, Gold H ill, 4.00; l\lount Carmel, Midway, 0.11 ; St. P aul's, Napoleonville, 25.30 ; Mount
Olive, Catawba, 2.50 ; St. Matthew's, Meherrin, 22.67;
Mission in Richmoll(l, 1.25; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 5.00;
'l'rinity, Albemarle, 2.00; Berea Dible Clnss, Holy Trin•
ity, Springficlcl, 30.00. - 7'otat, $568.01.
St. Louis, Mo., July I, 1020.
H. A. Drrr.i.tAR, A.sst. Treas.,
1044 Clara Ave.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.
LOUISIANA.
NEW OBL'EASS : - St. Pa11.l'•• 1625 Annette St., near N. Clal•
borne Ave.; Miles S. Gebauer. Pastor. - Servlcee: Sunday, 11 A. u. and 7.30 P. u . ; Wednesday 7.30 P. u. SUD•
da,--achool, 10 A. :u.
Trinity Chapel, Elmira and Vlllere Sta. ; U . S. Gebauer,
Pastor. - Services: Sunday, 8 P. u. Sunda:,-school, 10 .L :u.
Redeemer, 944 N. Dupre St. : Prof. H. Melbobm, Pastor.
- Service■ : Every ■econd and fourth Sunday of the month,
7.30 P. u. Sunda:,-achool: Every Sunday, 10 A. u.
Betlllellem, Washington Ave. and Dryades St.: G. M.
Kramer, Pastor. - Services: Sunday 11 A. ::u:. and 8 P. M.:
Thursday, 8 P. u. Sunday-school 10 A, :u.
Carrouton Jlla,fon, cor. Cohn and Holly Grove Sta. :
G. U. Kramer. Pastor.-Servlce: Every Sunday, 10,115 A, u.
Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 11.30 A. at.
Mount Zion, cor. Franklin and Thalia Sta. ; Theo.
Schllepslek, Pastor. - Services : Sundny, 10 A. u. and
8 P. u.; Wednesday, 8 P. :u. Sunday-school, 11 A, 11.
NAPOLEOSTILLE: - St. Paul'• ,: c. P. Thompson, Pastcir.-Servlcea : First and third Sunday of the month, 7.30 P. u. Sunda:,-school, ever:, Sunday, 10 A. :u,
PLAOOEMISE : - Bethel; C. P. Thompson. Pastor. - Services :
E'l"ery second and fourth Sunday of the month, 3.30 P. ,,.
Sunday-school every Sunday, 3 P. ,1.
)Lt.ssullA.: - St. Pa11l'1; Wilfred J. Tervaton, Pastor. - Service : - Sunda:,, 10 A. 11. Sunday-school, 9,30 A. ::u:.
NORTH CAROLINA:
Coscoao : - Orace; Prof. W. G. Schwehn. Pastor. - Services:
Snaday, 11 A. :u. and 7.30 P. J.l.; Sunday-school, 3 P. ,1.
SASDY llroot: : - Mt. Calvary; Frank D. Alston, P11ator. Service: E,•ery other Sunday, 11 A. ll.
•
DnT'S SCHOOL HOOSE :-St. Peter',; Prof. w. G. Schwehn,
Pastor. - Services : Second and fourth Sunday of cnch
month, :?.30 P. " · Snaday-sehool: E,•ery Sunday, 10 A. M .
SllA:SKl,t:TOWS: - Im,11an11cl; Prof. w. G. Schwehn, Pnstor. Service : 1.30 P. ,1.
SALISBOll'l' : - St. Jolin'•; F. D. Alston, Pastor. - Service :
Sunday, 7.30 P. u . Sunday-school, 3 P. 11. •
CATAWBA: - Jft. Olive; H. Daehnke, Pastor. - Service: Two
Sundays of the month, 1.30 ~- u . Sunday-school : Every
Bunda:,, 1J A. u.
Co:sOVER: - Bethel; H. Daehnke, Pastor. - Service: Two
Sunday■ of the month, 11 A. u.
Sunda:r•school : Every
Sunday, 3 P. u.
·
GllEENSBOno: -Immanuel College Jll,elon; Prof. J. P. Smith,
,
Pastor. - Service: . Sanday, 7.30 P. u. Sunday-school,
10.30 .Lu.
Orace, 904 8. Ashe St.: H. N. Wlttschen, Pastor. Service : 11 A. ::u:. and 7.80 P . u.
HIOD POINT: - St. Lute'a; R. N. Wltt1chen, Pastor. - Serv•
Ice: Sunday, 2 P. u. Sunday-1chool Immediately after
preaching.
WINSTON-SALEU: - Colored Jfualon; H. N. Wlttschen, Pastor.
- Service : Ever:, third Sanday of the month, 11 A. u .
ELON COLLEGE: - Trlnlt11; H. N. Wlttachen, Pastor. - Service•: Every second and foartll Sunday of the month,
10 .L u. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 .L l l.
UT. PLEASANT: - Jft. Calva,.,,; C. R. March, Pastor. - Serv•
Ice: Ever:, other Sunday, 2.30 P. u. Sunday-achoo!, 1 P . u.
RILL : - ~on; C. Uarch, Pa■tor. - Services : Every
other Sunday, 11 .L u. Sunday-■ehool, 10 A. 111. •
WILIIJNOTON: -Bt. Jfark',, 8th and Harnett St■.; w. H.
Luh, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 4 P. u. Sunday-school,
2.80 P, U.
8oOTBDN PINES : - St. .,_u'; 11'. D. Al•ton, Pastor. Services: Ever:, third Sunday of the month, 11.30 A. u. and
8 P. x. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. u. ·
• Rocrrs : - Jlt. Zia": II'. ll'oard, Pa•tor. - Service : Every 11r■t
and third SundaJ' •of the month, 11 .L u. Sunday-school :
•
ETer:r Sunday, 10 .A. u .
Rocrrwa.L: - OonconflG; II'. Foard, Pa■tor. - Service : Every
11rat Sunday of the month, 2.30 P. 11. Sunday-school,
10 .A. K.
ALallll.ULII : - !Wnflr,; II'. Foard, Putor. - Service : BTer:r
NCO'Dd 81111day of the month, 8 •· 11. Bnnda)-ecbool, 2 P. 11.
GOLD

CHARLOTTE: - St. Paui•,,. cor. Second and Ale:i:ander Sta,: J.
McDavld, Pastor. - i:,crvlces: Sunday, 8 P. M. Sunday.
school, 3 P. "·
Mt. Zion, Luther, near Baldwin Ave.; J. McDavld, Pastor. ;- Service: Sunday, 11 A, u. Sunday-school, 12 " ·
GREENVILLE: - Bethel; Paul D. Lehman, Pastor. - Service:
11 A, )I, and 8 I'. ll. Sunday-school, 3 P. M.
ILLINOIS.
SPRINGFIELD: - Holy Trinity; R. c. Claus, Pastor. - Ice: Sunday, 8 P, 11 . Sunday-school, 10.30 A. l l.

Serv•

MISSOURI.
ST. Louis : - Orace, 1510 Morgan St.: H. C. Claus, Pastor.
- Service : Sunday, 11 A, 11. Sunday-school and Bible
Class, 10 A. M.

St. Loula Oo,rnty I11/lrmar11 Ml,alon aml St. Lo11l1 Clt11
R. C. Claus, Pnstor. Sen•lccs: Wednes day,

Ilo1p1tai;

12.30 and 1.45

I'. ll.

ARKANSAS.
LITTLE ROCK : - St. Paul'a, 26th and Cross Sta.; Ad. H. Poppe,
Pastor. - Service : Every second and fourth Sunday of the
month, 3.30 I'. 11. Sunday-school, 3 P. M.
NEW YORK.
YOSKERS: - Dcthan11, 44 Hudson St. ; w. 0. Hill, Pastor. Services: Sunday, 4 P. u . ; Wednesday, 8 P. 11. Sundayschool, 2.30 P. M.
BROOKI.YS: - Imman11ci, 1524 Bergen St.: W. O. Hill, Pastor.
- Sen•lce: Sunday, 11 .t.. M.
PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA : - 437 N. 32d St. ; El. H. Polzin, Pastor. Services every other Sunday.
VIRGINIA.
MEllERRIN: - St. Ma,tt111:10'•; John w. Fuller, Pastor. - Service: Every second, thlra, and fourth Sunday, 11.30 A, 1r.
Sunday-school, 10 A. M .
RICHMOND: - J. W. Fuller, Pas tor. - Service: First Sunday
ot the mouth.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
W.ASBISOTON: - Ml,a(on, Cadets' ArmOIJ', 708 0 St., N. w. :
John W. Fuller, Pastor. - Service: .,,.very first and accond
Sunday, 3 I'. 11.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPAJlTANDURO : - St. Lt1ke'1, 388 Cleveland St. ; C. Stoll. Paa•
tor. -Servlces: Sunday, 12.115 P. u., and Wednesday, 8 P. 11.
Sunday-school, 11.115 A. lt.
GEORGIA.
w\TLANTA: - St. Mar1"1, 247 Garibaldi St;,_j John Alston, Pas•
tor. - Services : Sunday, 7.30 P. u. ; wednesday, 7.30 P . u.
Sunday-school, 12.30 P. 11.

ALABAMA.
ROSEBUD: - Cllrlat; :IL N. Carter, Paator. - Service, 12 •'·
Sunday-school, 11 A. u. .,.
Possou BEso: - Our Savior; M. N. Carter, Paator. - Service
every Sunday, 3.415 p. u. Sunday-school every Sunday,
8 P. ll.

OAK HILL: - 81. Paul'a; N. J. Bakke and Chas. Peay, Pastor■.
- Service, 12 >t. Sunday-school, 11 A. u.
Ixoo>IAR : - Orace; E . R. Berger, Paator. -Services: Every
second and fourth Sunday of the month, 2.30 P. M. Sunda.r•
School, 1.80 P. U.
TILDEN : - Jto11nt Oal11a'1f; E . R. Berger, Pastor. - Services :
Every Sunday, 11 A. w. Sanday-school, 10 A. >f,
JOPFRE (old name, Kingston) : - E. R. Berger, Pastor. - Services : First Sunday of the month, 11 .A. x. Sunday-school,
every Sanday, 10 .L u.
MIDWAY: - Mount Carmel; G. A. Schmidt, Putor. - Service, 11 A. u. Sunday-acnool, 10 A. u.
NYLA."fD: -B11tllan11_; ·G. A. Schmidt, Pastor. - Service every
T,ue■day night, 8 P. u., and enl'J' fourth Sanday, 1 P. x.
Sunday-school every Sunday, 11 A. 11.
VBEDENBOROB :-Bl. An4rew•;. R. o. L. Lynn, Putor.-Serv·
Ice every Sunday, 8 P. u. aunday-school, 11 A. x.
TINEL.I.: - Mount OHIIII; R. o. L. Lynn, Pa•tor. - Service
every 11r■t and ■econd Sunday of the month, 12 x. Sunday•
•chooJ, 11 A. 11.
BUENA VISTA : - St. JaffltJI i R. o. L. L:rnn, Pastor. - Service
every ■econd and fourtn Sanday of tbe month, 11 .L II'.
Bunday-achool, 12 u.
TAITU PLACJI : - Zion, '
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We Must Continue Our Labor.
\Ve 11111st continue our labor,
St.ill 11prending t he Gospel's light.,
l 111111ortal souls we must. r escue
Timi. err in I.he shadows of nig ht .
We must. dis pense to I.he fami shed
The hrcad n111l I.he waler of life,
Ami g h•e sweet res t. to I.he we:tr,v
/1.nd pence in c.xehnngc for t heir . I.rife.
\'Ve 11111st enrich t he n eedy
Wit.It gold from Ophir's store;
Chris t's vineyard hat h n eed to be tended
Till the s un will shine no more.
lllcss T hou, dcn r Lord, our labors;
\Ve call on Thy g rncious name,
And know T hou wilt grunt our petit.ion,
For Thou art. forc,•cr I.he 1:mme.
H. 0STERllUS.

Some Truths Concerning F,aith and
Unbelief.
1

JOIIN

5, 8-10.

Jesus "come by water/' being bapt ized of John
in the wilderness, nncl in t his way bccam~ manHc. t
as t he Son of God and t he :Messiah of the world.
But He also "came· by blood,~' that is, Ile suffered
nnd died on the cross for our sins. rl'hus He showed
His tl·uc character e,•en more fully. The Fnther,
too, by vnrious signs oncl mil·ocles which accompnnicd the Savior's appcoronce ancl work on earth,
bore witness to His only-begotten Son. Tl~c Spirit
likewise testifies concerning H im, vv. G. 7. Hence
John writes v. 8: "Fo1· /here an~ L1,.1ree wlto bear
witness, lite S71irit, and the waler, and the blood:
and the Three ag·ree in one" (R. V.). The Holy

No. 9.

Gho~t in the Word of the Gospel points to our
, avior' coming with watet· and blood in the f ulness
of time, and t hus establishes the salutary fact that
Jcsn i lhc divine Christ ond man's Savior. 'l'hus
t he 'pirit, the water, nncl the blood agree in one,
which means lhat their several testimonies a1·e
directed to and substant iate the same t ruth.
"lf we receive /he witness of men, the witness
of God is greater; f or th·is is the witness of God
1uhich He hath testified of His Son," v. 9. God,
as we lcnrned from the foregoing verses, testified
concerning His .Son by signs and wonders and still
testifies by His Spirit who speaks to us in the
Gospel. - We receive t he testimony of our fellowmen, acknowledging 'it os true. 'l'his we clo in
every-day life, in <:Onrt, :incl also in Christ's Chmch.
"In t he mouth of two or tlu-ec witnesses every word
may be established." Should we, then, not accept
God's witness, which is infinitely g reater, much
more trust\'vorthy nnd certain than that of mcu can
be, He being omniscient ond also immutably and
entirely truthful? '!'he judgment of the best of
men is often warped through secret, unconscious
dishonesty. Even the well-meaning and consc'icntious will misrepresent things, making them appear
more in their fnvor thou is in keeping with truth ....
This happens fo them despite their good intentions.
All men arc liai·s, although Cb1·istians never lie on
plti·pose. Goel, however, is always perfectly impartial oncl absolu tely truthful.
"He that bclievclli on flte Son of God lialh the
witness in himself," ,,. 10 a. Fo.ith is ccrlai11ly
wrought by the divine Spirit, with whom all Phrist ion hearts arc sealed. They ho.vc the witness of
Goel in them. "For we ho.Ye not receh1ed the spirit

r
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of bondage again to fear; but we have received the the report attention was called to the :fact that deSpirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. spite great hindrances the work among the Negroes
•rhe Spirit itself bcareth witness with our spirit thn.t made fine progress. 'rhc Wol'ld War threatened
we are the children of God." We were "sealed with seriously to affect the progress of our work. Not
tJmt Holy Spirit of promise." . Belie,•ers are quite only cHd it take _away members and workers, but
sure of the truth. God is united with them; He enemies of the Gospel, in their endeavor to ruin our
d,Yells in them as His temple; He spiritually guides work, spread slanderous reports concerning our
and protects, strengthens and cheers them. He im- white laborers and claimed that they were agents
parts to . them the certainty that they are walking of the German government. 'l'hc two epidemics of
in the right way. Although they do not always icel influenza. likewise clid much to rcta.rcl the good work.
and behold these pa.ternal gifts of His, they are A third hindrance, mentioned by Superintendent of
nevertheless mightily and constantly upheld by thc.m Missions, Rev. C. F. Drewes, in the report, is the
in the trials of .life. We ought to praise God daily migration of the Negro to the North. Among the
for· these invaluable tokens of His kindness.
thousands that left the Southland in the past fom·
"Ha that boliovolh not God hath made Hi111, a yea.rs were many of the younger mcmbcl's of our
Uar, because ho bolicveth not tho record that God mission congregations.
gave of His Son," v. 10b. Behold, of what blnsDespite these obstacles, the work in som,e rcphemy he becomes guilty who docs not believe the spccts has made greatcl' forwa.l'd strides than ever
dhrine testimony ; for he assails, questions, denies before. During the past four ycal'S there has been
God's veracity. He makes Him a liar. By means a net increase of five congregations, 910 baptized
( of• w1belie:f, he declares the good God to be an evil iiiembcrs, 580 communicants, ancl 115 voting membeing, represents the Mouth of Truth as a deceiver. bcrs. Instead of 31 we now have 38 schools, which
Such unbeJievers, of course, as do not care for arc attcndcd by almost n thousand pupils more than
morality coarsely dishonor God by their licentious · four years ago, ancl in the Sunday-schools there has
lives. On the other hand, there arc many unbe- been ttn increase of 25 per cent. Five ycnl'S ago our
Iievers that would be very moral, but deem faith in colored members contributed $5 528, in 1!)19 the
Christ of little importl!nce, aye, unnecf?SSary. They contributions amounted to $14,325, n11 i11crcase or
do not know or consider that it is impossible to n.lmost 150 per cen t. •rhese facts must encourage
perform good works without faith. But even if it us to continue in the w01·k with increased vigor, since
were possible, the fact would remain that absence they so plainly show that God's.Word does not return
of faith, unbelief, is in itself a contradiction of void when preached- to the Freedmen of the South.
·God's truthf-u lness, hence il. gross, shameful dishon01·
Our Colorccl Mission lnborcrs at present arc
shown our Maker, Benefactor, and_Lord, who ~·e- . carrying on their work in eleven different States
deemed the world by the blood of His Son a~d wills and in the City of Washington. But most of the
that a.Jl should be saved. · Then, too, unbehef con- work is clone· in three States, Louisiana, North
tinually brings forth carnal-mindedness and so Carolina., and Alabama. Besides the six congregaprofa.nes God. -By faith, on the other hand, our tions in New Orleans, there arc a. numbe1· of promisFather in heaven is honored as well as by the good ing missions in the coun try pa.1·ishes of Tiouisimrn.
works that follow faith. "He that abideth in :M:c" The work bcrrun in P laquemine only lnst ycm· looks
(~y faith), says the Savior, "the sa~e bringeth forth very prom,st~tg. Our Christ ian day-school in that
much fruit [good works] ; for without Mc ye can town is attcnclccl by 150 pupiJs despite the fact that
do nothing. . . . Herein is My Father glorified, our school is an 0°lcl shack while the public school
that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be My dis- is a Jnrgc, modern buildi~g. Calls have come to
ciples."
H. OsTERHUS.
• Missionary Thompson from White Chapel and
_Goula to open up missions there. From Baton
Rouge came the offer of a high scl~ool as a. 1n·esent,.
Report of the Board for_ Colored
Missions.
·
but the Board was not able to accept the liberal
offer, because it had not the necessary teaching force
The twentieth report of our Board, submitted to nor the funds to cn.;·ry on the work of the instituthe Synodical Conference at its convention in Mil- tion! 'l'hc work in Louisiana sustained a very great
. . waukee last month, was most interesting and en- loss in the death of Mr. Eugene R.. Vix, who had been
couraging to every friend of Colored ~Missiom. In in the uniutermpted service of the Mission as a •
0
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teacher of Mount Zion School for thirty-seven years.
'l'honsancls of boys ancl girls heard from him the
Message o.f L ife, and hundreds o.f men ancl women
call his memory blessed.
Our most cxtensi vc field is in N odh Qarolina.
We have no less than 22 congregations in that State.
A very promising fielcl in that S tate was abandon.eel,
because a suitable building could 11ot be rented ancl
several appeals for funds to pm·chase a. buildi11g site
were not heeded. It is certainly most deplorable to
think t hat a strategical place like Wilmington had
to be surrenclered by us for the lack of a comparat ively small sum of money. '! 'he largest congregat ion in• North Carolina is in Concord. '!'his congregation numbers 123 conmrnnicaut members and
contribu ted the sum of $1,185 last year. 1\Iay the
example of Grace Church be followed by our other
congregations. Grace Chmeh is wor thy of imitat ion also in other respects.
The attention of the Board was <lil'Cctec1 to the
Alabama field by :Miss Rosa Young fi ve years ago.
We now have twelve mission-stations in this field.
So far, all our Alabama congregations arc rnral,
but steps arc being taken to open the work in Selma,
Birmingham, and Mobile. We have about 400
members in this fi.cld and the schools are attended
by almost 1000 pupils. . 'l'he promisiug nature of
this field has aroused the interest of many white
friends, so -that it was possible for the Board to
provide this 'field with a number of chapels and
schools wi th less thap ordinary trouble. F. J. L.

We Need a Girls' Dormitory
at Greensboro.
•
'ro accommodate the g.irls that attended Immanuel College during the last school-year, the
Mission Board rented two dwellings at- a monthly
expense of $39: The attendance of g irls was so
large that both houses were uncomfortably crowded.
Neither one of the dwellings wos adapted to the
purposes of a d01·mitory, and both were situated at
great distances from the college. The girls were
obliged to travel the many blocks f1:om these dormitories to the school daily in all kinds of weather
no less than si-r times- early in the mor~1ing to
the school to attend chapel exercises, then back
home for breakfast, then back to school for the
morning recitations; again to their homes for clinner, after clinner to school for the aftemoon, etc.
~ · 'fhose fully a.cquaintecl with the situation say that
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it will never do to let things go on in this manner
any longer. .tl dormitory for the g-irls attending
Immanuel College must be e1·ccted on the college
campus. 'l'he building site has been selected and
will cost us nothing. The Synodical Conference
already sh: years ago was convinced of the necessity
of a. girls' dormitory, and passed the resolution that
one be c1·ectcd. But, alas ! though si.x years bavc
passed since that resolution was adopted, the funds
necessary to erect an adequate building for the purpose have not been forthcoming. What a pity! And
\\"e need it so much. The need for educated female
teachers is great, so great that important places
liavc been left lmoccupiecl because of the want of
teachers. A higbc1· institution, which was offered
the Boan1 as an outright present, could not be accepted because the necessary teaching force was not
available. At present our Colored Mission has only
two white teachers, and one of these is seventy-five
yem·s old. All the calls of the Board for white
teachers have been declined. The available colored
boys are urgently needed for the ministry. The
great .want of teachers can be supplied in no other
way than by educating colored girls for the wo~k.
.A.ml while there has been so great a want of
teachers, the work has greatly increased. The cry
for more schools and for. more teachers has gone
forth incessantly. :four years ago the :Mission employed only 12 female teachers, to-day there are
33 in the service, and s'till more are needed. Think
of the school at Plaquemine, La., with its 150 pupils
ancl only one t eacher; think of the prosperous school
at Spartauburg, S. C., where the missionary and his
w ife ,were obz.iged lo teach 17-7 scholars! These are
conditions which should not be tolerated·by us. We
can get the female students, but we must provide
suitable living quarters for them. Can we, da1·e we
hesitate? Let us remember that ow- Christian dayschools are the best m eans of clo-ing s1tccessful and
enduring 1wiss'.ion-wo1·l:. Not \o provide the necessary workers for our schools will mean the ~ippling of om mission-work to such an extent that
the writer hates to think of the deplorable consequences. It would be like crippling the engine of
an ocean liner. Surely our Christians will not permit the blessed ,vork our Colored Mission is doing
to be hindered and crippled just for the lack of
living quarters for those that a.re willing to be ·fitted
out to carry on th~ work. Our good people will
surely furnish the Boa.rd with the necessary funds
to build this dormitory, which circumstances make
a. crying necessity.
F. J. L.
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qualify for active service in that mission, untold
hurm would have been done. 'l'hc only other alternative presenting it. elf to our miud at present
- Concerhing the Lutheran l\Iission in New would be that this Lutheran mission would pass
Guiuea the disquieting rumor is afloa t that om into non-Lutheran hands, nud would thus cease to
Federal Government contemplates deporting from exist as a Lutheran mission.
New Guinea all Lutheran missionaries working
. Sn rely no in1agiJ111blc consic1emtion could posamong the natives. What such action would menu sibly justify an action on the pnrt of our authorities
to thut mission and to all concerned iu its welfm·e, so utterly foreign lo our Australian ideals of rewill be readily reali?.cd by all who ure convcr ant ligious liberty and our democra tic institutions. It

Lutheran Missions in New Guinea
Threatened.

'

A Native New Guinea Village.

with the requirements of such undertakings. Not
only would the missionaries be prevented from continuing their noble work among people whom by
God's grace they gathered from cannibalism and
darkest heathendom into the fold of the Good Shepherd, but tl1e very mission itself ,voµld also, perhaps, be doomed to utter, ruin. Even if Lutheran
pastors born uncler the British flag_were available
in sufficient number and would receive permission
to continue the work, their ignorance of the native
· language employed in the mission would prove a
well-nigh insurmountable obstacle in th~ pathway
of successful work, and before these men could
I

se ms inconceivable that our Government in times
of peace could become so utterly fo1·getful of these
high ideals and institutions as to ruthlessly destroy
what the Spirit of God through Christian love and
great sacrifice and patient and painstaking efforts
on the part of the mission-workers has brought into
existence. If such a thing could become possible
in New Guinea unde1· Australian rule, it might also
soon become possible in Australia proper. Let us
hope that the rumor reported may prove to have
been but an idle one.
In the mean time, however, it behooves us as
children of God to raise our hea.1·ts and hands in fer-
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vent prayer to our heavenly Father, bcscechi1_1g Him
to ·g rant to our Government wise counsels in this
matter, and to i)revcnt, according to the riches of
His grace, the dire calamity which is reported to be
threatening the flourishing Lutheran mission in
New Guinea. l!,or, although that mission belongs
to other Lutheran bodies, and in. view of cloctrinal
differences is not supported by our Synoll, we still
realize that by the work of that mission many imnwrtal souls have been led to Cln·ist and have been
kept in His fold, and that by its suppression. a crying net of injustice would be perpetrated by our
Government, and a part of the Kingdom of Christ
would be destroyed. It may even become necessary
for us to send a petition to our Government in this
matter, in order fully to do our share in preventing
an action on which the blessing of Goel could not
possibly 1·est.
\V. JANZOW, in 1l11slral-ian Lutheran.

ten who had been converted as the direct result of
the literature scattered in the native languages."
Sia1n: "When we went to Siam to open that
field, we found eight believers to welcome us. '£hesc
had subscribed for our Chinese paper three years
before."
Brazil: "'l'wo papers fell into the hands of
people three thousand miles up the mighty Amazon,
and now a. whole company is awaiting baptism,
never having seen a missionary."
G1talcmala: "l!"'iftcen persons arc expected to be
ready soon for baptism, the 1·estllt of litcratm·e
falling into the hands of a man at J alnpa four
years ago."
Phil-ippines: A little mountain town east of
l\Ianiln wns visited by a colporteur, and thirteen
accepted the Gospel by reading the books. Later
an eYnngclist was sent, and a church of forty members was organized. In the Philippines sixty colporteurs the first ten months of 1918 sold over
80,000
pesos wortl1 of literature.
How the Printer Helps the Missionary. ·
South America: "Our colporteurs during ·the
On their way to I1Jclia, 1\fr. 'l.'homas, Carey's fh-st nine months of 1918 sold literature amounting
associate, said, "I would give a mi1lion pounds to $90,000."
sterling, if I had it, to sec a Bengali Bible." Before
Aust-ralasia: "Eighty-two regular colportcurs
his death, Carey himself translated the entire Bible are engaged in the distribution of literature in this
into Bengali, Sanskrit, and 1\fahrati, and with his field, the value of which amounted to nearly £27,000
associates, in the course of about twenty-five years, Inst year."
published translated Scripture portions in forty
North A.1n1wica: 1'he combined sales· of three
languages and dialects. 0.£ literature work, Judson publishing houses amounted during 1918 to more
said, "1'he press is the grand engine for Burma. than $2,500,000 - the best year in their history.
Every pull of Brother Bennet at the press sends
'£he sale of Christian literature, , while every.a nother ray of light through the darkness of the
where spreading the Gospel, is of special importance
empire."
in heathen lands, where it provides an honorable
Jn India and Burma, where Carey nncl Judson and profitable occupation to the convert, who is
pioneered, literature telling the Gospel-story of often ostracized hy his family and his former
Clnist is printed in ten difl'crent- ]auguages. One friends.
missionary there writes: "W:e are unable to even
baptize and instruct the natives who are accepting
Mites.
the Gospel-message through reading."
J avan: A missionary in Japan and Koren sends
At a m1ss1onnry meeting in Liverpool quite a
this word : "The more I see of the work in J npnn number of Welsh people were present, and as they
and Koren, the more convinced I nm that our only were unable to understand English a Welsh preacher
hope for getting the Gospel-inessage quickly before was nskecl to address them in their own tongue..
the millions in • these fields is by means of the His words made so profound an imp.ression up~m
printed page."
his countl\~en, that. the English people asked him
South Africa: "Our hope of giving the Gospel- what he had said. "Oh," replied the preacher,
message to South Africa lies more in our literature "I spoke to them about mites." "About mites,~
than in preaching." ·
said they, "and, pray, what did you say about
Java: "On a trip through Java recently, I found mites?" "Well, I said: A great runny of you

-
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people say: The most we can contribute to the missionary fund is a penny a week, and what's a penny
a week? But let me tell you something. Wheu
I crossed the mountains 011 my way !tither, I saw
a little brook and I said: Little brook, where a.re
you going? - Ob, I am going to join the 1·iver
Mersey. - R.iver Mersey, where are you going?Oh, I'm going clown l;o Liverpool. - Auel what n1·c
you going to do nt Lh erpool? - Oh, 1 want to carry
ships -out of port, out into the open sea, away t o
foreign lands; and as soou as they are relaclen,
I iufend to bring them back.
"Just so I would say: Pennies, where are you
going?- We a:re going to join the shillings and
swell the missionary fund. - Shillings, where are
you going?-We're going to join the pouncls and
.swell the missionary fund. - Pouncls, where arc·
you going? - We're going to the meeting of the
i\fissionary Society in London. - And ,vhat are you
going to do in London? - ,vhy we're going to
secure missionaries and Bibles and cany them off
to the uttermost parts pf the earth, that England2s ·
God and England's Bibi~ may be known and loved
everywhere."
1

The Story· of a South American Indian
Chief.
The following story was told by an Indian chief
of South America. R.ead Ws story; fo\: you will
fUJd it most interesting an.cl instructive. How similar to those of Luther and others in the Uoman
Church were his spiritual experiences! How plainly
his simple story b1·ings ont th9 tfoth of Toplndy's
old Hymn:·
Not the labors of my hands
Can fulfil Thy Lnw's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,
All "for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, nnd Thou alone.

"When I was a young man, I had a very deep
sense of my own wickedness!. :My heart was burdened, and there seemed absolutely no way of escape
for me. It seemed that I was already condemnecl
to die. I did everything I knew to appease the
wrath of an angry God, but the more I did, the mo1·e
condemned I felt. I was unhappy indeed. I was
led to go to the city of Copocabana to worship at
the ·s hrine of f.he image of the Virgin of Copocaba.na.
I was told that she had ·great power to heal and to
pardon sins. In· my zeal to stand justified before
God, I set ~o work making images like the ones in

the church at that place. I learned the song in
my language that all arc taught to sing upon leaving
that place. '!'he first verse of the song is: "Goocl-hye, blessed mother,
Crying, yon I le:we;
Yes, crying, 1 nm going,
But you 1'11 always r emember.

"Besides this song I Jearnecl all the priests would
teach. I begged them to teach me the Latin prayers
that they repented iu mass. '!'hen I went home,
thinking that now I woulcl surely be happy. My
heart was light. I :felt that I was no longel· couclemnecl. l called my countrymen and with them
built a church on my own property. We placed the
images we hacl made inside the church and, aftel'
consulting the local priest, set the day for the special
.feast of our church. I felt that all had been clone
that on angry Goel could demand of me. But that
same heavy burclen returned as soon as my activities
ceasecl. What could I do? It seemed that all I had
done Imel availecl me nothii1g. I felt that I was the
most miserable
man
.
. that ever li\•ecl.
"I began looking for something else that would
give rest to my heart. I heard of a place uear
Chucpjto, callecl Plateria, where they were teaching
my· own race. I was tolcl that the teach iug was
a gre~t deal different than _in our churches, aucl
that I would be contaminated should I go and listen.
But I decided....to go anyway:
"I listened at first as though I were listening to
something that I ought not to hear and that would
do me harm. Bnt t he teaching seemed to be just
what I J1ncl nil the years so longed to hear, and
I became interested. I ,vent again and again.
I took some of my relatives with me. We learned
that there was One who was willing to take om
load of sin and carry it fo1· us, and· that we m.ight
· go free. \Ve uecicled to ask :fo.r a teache1·. We
askecl, and were told that we would have to be
patient. Soon we asked again, and were told that
a teacher would surely be sent, but that we must
haye patience a little longer. We next went in
a delegation nnd pressed our plea. A teacher was
given us. N.ow we have the Worcl of God in our
very midst. We love our teacher, and · a.re Yery
happy that we now know the way of salvation."
Dear readers, there are hundreds, aye, thousands,
who are longing to be iree from the load of their
sins just as this chief longed, but they know not
how. They are groping along in the darkness, trying to find the way. What are you doing to help
them?
F. J. L .
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Two Hearts.

is not :favorably situated, ancl he proposes a different
locality for the chapel am1 the use of the present
A converted heathen once called upon a mis- chapel for school pm·poses, since the building now
siouary and tearfully discovered to him his trouble. serving fo r school purposes is a most dilapidated
"How is this? When I was yet a heathen, I had shack. He and his wife a1·c teaching 81 pupils in
only one heart, a blnck one; now that I am a Chris- the mission-school. Lack of funds has prc,·ented
tia.n I have two hca.1·ts, one black and one whi te. the execution of Pastor Alston's plans.
SPARTANBURG, S. C. - '!'he school at Spartanrl'he black heart always wills what the devil wills,
ancl the white hem-t always wills what God wills. burg is flourishing. It has an enviable reputation
The white hea rt says, 'Go and pray'; the black for thoroughness and good discipline. For this
heart, 'You 1-iave no time for prayer.' The white reason it is crowdec1 to overflowing. No less than
J1cart says, 'Go to church.' 'l'he black heart resists 177 pupils were enrolled Inst year. .t\nother schoolancl says, 'Go to work,' or, 'Rest yourself awhile.' room is a crying need, nud another teacher should
And so it keeps on; the black and the white heart I.Jc engaged to help take care of the great num.bcr
always strive together, ancl a1·e never of one mind.'' of pupils that arc clamoring for admission.
"Go, my son" the missionary said to him, "let
WASHINGTON; D: C. - :Missionary Fuller is
the st.rife keep on and be not uneasy about that. w01·ki11g hard in this city, but he is greatly hand iS ince you have two hearts, you may be sure that cappccl ·by the lack of a suitable place of worship.
you tLre a Christian ; the heathen have only one. '!'he services must still be held in a lodge-room !
Go on w·ith this striving; only be sure that the Washingtou has a eolorccl population of 100,000,
white heart al:ways gains the victo1·y. rl'hen all will nncl among them are many that arc fa,vorably disbe right, and you shall receive the crown of· eternal posed toward us; but we cannot expect much growth
life. When you a.re with Jesus in heaven, the black as long as we cannot invite these people to a better
hen rl, w iii ha vc cl isappca.rcd .''
pince of worship. It wonlcl probably cost $20,000
to procure a chapel of our own; but don't our
renders think it worth that to have a. chapel in the
capital of our country and ·iu so promising a field?
Items of Missionary Interest.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. - Rev. E. Polzin, ,f9J:merly
KANNAPOLIS, N. C. -The last Sunday in Jw1c in the service of the Colored :Mission Board, but
was a day of rejoicing fo r the congregation of Pastor now in charge of a. white congregation in PhilaF. Alston at Kannapolis ( Sandy Ridge), for on delphia., has been serving a small number of colored
that clay the Lorcl aclded eight souls to His flock Lutherans that migrated to his city .from New
at that place. '!'he class of eight catechumens hncl Orleans. In this respect Rev. Polzin j g following
been well instructed b.y the teacher, Mr. Gordon the example .o.f Pastor Poppe, o.f Little Rock, Ark.,
l~erguson, and readily answered the ·qt\Qstions put who has so kindly taken spiritual care of our little
to them. - On the same day the congregation n.lso Lutheran flock in his city these 111any years. Such
raised. its quota o-f the $1,600 ·mission-drive. 'l'hc kiud services are most commcncfable aud nre highly
collection amountecl to $28, and others individually appreciu.tcd, we a1·c sure.
ga,thcrecl another $1 2, thus making the total gatherBnooKJ,YN, N . Y. -Rev. W. O. Hill, the pastor
ing for the cla.y the sum of $40.
of our :fine little congregation at Yonkers, N. Y.,
S.n,1snunv, N. C. - On the first Sunday in July has founcl a large number of West India.us in Brookthe coi1grcgntion nt Salisbury, emulating the ex- lyn, and he is of the opinion that among them
ample of the people at Knnnapoljs, clecided to bring_ would be a prosperous ·mission-'field. For various
up their p1·oportion of the drive. The Salisbmy reasons he is not able to gh·e the field the time and
quota was $40. Because the attenclnnce was small, · attention it deserves, and has called on the Board
· it was feared th!lt this quota might not be ·reached. to place the field in charge of a special ,vorker.
You · may imagine tj1e surprise of the pastor, Rev. 'fhe Board is convinced that Pastor Hill is right,
Alston, o.nd the preacher of the do.y, Rev. McD~vid, but hasn't the n.vailable man nor tbe available funds.
What a pity, should this promising harvest be
when the collection totaled no less than $46.
gathe1·ed by some one else beca~tse of OU r neglect !
·ATLANTA, GA. - Missionary Alston is of the
Oua UNKNOWN BENEFACTOR. - 'l'hat greatopinion that the chapel of our mission in Atlanta
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hearted friend of our Negro Mission who for the
past fifteen years has made regula.r semiannual
visits at the home of the Board's treasurer, is still
continuing his calls. All in all, hc•ltas given to the
Colored Alission cause the large sum of $15,530.
God bless this kin.d friend and rewa.rd him openly
for what he is now doing iu secret!
CoLO!lliD M1ss10N Womrnns. - '!'he laborers m
the Negro Mission field are the following: A General Superintendent, a Superintendent of the Alabama field, a Superintendent o:f Schools in Alabama,
who is also pastor of several congregations, 5 white
professors and one white student serving as supply
professor, 24 missionaries (6 white and 18 colored),
12 teachers (2 white and 10 colored), 33 col~red
lady teachers, and 2 colored matrons, and 2 white
students. 'l'he total number of full-time workers is
82 (19 white and 63 colored). Besides these
workers we must gratefully mention Prof. Th. Engelcler and Pastors Poppe and Polzin, who arc so
kindly doing supply-work in the interest of our
Mission.
F. J. L.

' BOOK TABLE.
A Brief History of Education. Concorclin. Tcn.chers' Library, Vol. II. By l'aut E . .Krctzmann, ill. A.., Ph.D.
Concordin. Publishing House, St. Louis, :Mo. Cloth
binding; 144 pages. Price, $1.00, net.
E,•cry teacher should be familiar with the history and
cle,•clopment of education. In this manual Dr. Kret'zmann
,•ery lucidly gh•es this information. ,vhat will make this
book particulli.rly vnhu1blc to every Christian teacher is
the fact that the Christian clay-school receives especial·
attention, ancl that e,·crything is presented from a positively Christinn ,•iew-point.

Whose Ia the ChildP By Prof. W. II. 'l'. Da,11.. American
Luther Lenguc, Fort , ;v nync, Incl. Price, 6 cts. per
copy; $4.00 per 100, postpaid. Special prices quoted
on whole editions.
The most emphatic· nns,~·er or the author to this qucs·
tiou is: The parents'. And that this answer is correct,
not only in the light of Scripture, but also in the light
or human reason ancl experience, is so c01wincingly set
for~h that it seems well-nigh incredible how nny one can
clann the contrary. The publishers arc willing to semi
the tract direct to nny ndclrcss unclcr two-cent postage
at the ra~e of six cents per copy. Here is an opportunity
to get tins ,·aluablc booklet into the hn.ncls of men nml
women of influence, in or out of ofiice. Take advantage
of the opportunity!
F. J. L.
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The Great Renunciation. By Prof. W. II. T. Da.11,. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Cloth binding; 350 pages. Price, $1.75, postpaid.
•
This• book· was written to commcmomtc the burning
of the papal bull t,:~• Luther ut Wittenberg, December 10,
)520, four hundred years ago. \\' hilc rcacling this book,
the thought came to us more than one~, "H Professor Dau
could only 1lc,•otc his whole time to gh•ing us historical
monographs like this!" In sobriety of judgment nnd
temper, in sympathetic insight into clmrncter, in firm
grasp of historical and ecclesiastical issues, in scholarship and learning, this monograph is worthy of its subject. In its main outlines the book is full , of dramatic
insight nnd force, ·and in its details full of tl1e fruits of
deep study, ripe learning, aml sound judgment.
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Why Christian Day-SchoolaP Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louie, Mo. 4 pages. Price, 50 cts. per
I 00; $4.50 per 1,000, net; 10 cts. per dozen, postpaid.
A Jcn(let that deserves wide circulation. It was written by Dr. Krctzmann at the solicitation of an association for the protection ancl aclvanccmcnt of our Lutheran
day-scl1ools. The author gives a threefold answer to the
title-question: Our Christian day-schools arc organi,;cd
in accordance with Biblical principles; they alone meet
all the demands of the times; they are of vital importance for the best interests of our country.
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Christ's going to the Father, by His suffering
and death, was productive of the most valuable, imperishable fruit. He purchased. forgiveness of sin,
The sainted l1ero now in peace doth slumber,
life, and salvation for us on Calvary. These blessWho nt God's hour, baptized with Spirit and fire,
ings were to be transmitted to the world by the
By strength from he:wcn woit'llding Rome, the liar,
The truth restored, and blessings in great number.
apostles' testimony, whom He accordingly appointed
t}lat they should go and bea1· fruit. Hence He said
But 11:c must st-ill press on, and dare not slumber,
The Lord's great dny is ever drawing nigher,
to them before He ascended: "Go ye into all the
The waves of unbelief arc rising higher,
world,"
etc. This they certainly did, in this way
And sin and falsehood this old world encumber.
bearing fruit. 'rhousancls were gathered into the
Like Luther let us, then, assail nil error,
And voice the truth t hat frel?S men's hearts from terror, Kingdom of Grace on Pentecost. "The Word o.f
Firm and immovable in our endeavor,
God grew and multiplied." The apostles rescued
multitudes
and finally died as martyrs in their
Nor leave the narrow path that leads to heaven.
God, grant this by Thy grnce to sinners gh•en;
Lord's service.
Then shn.11 we be Thine own, above, forever.
After their death their fellow-workers and sucH. OsTEmros.
cessors continued their labors. The Christians of
the present time have naturally entered into their
.Fruit-Bearing.
work. To us also our Savior says: "I have chosen
you, and ordained you, that you should go, and
JORN 15, 16.
bring forth "fruit." We, too, have been chosen by
Before Jesus parted from His disciples to suffer our God. We have the confidence that ,ve are
and die for the world, He mercifully consoled them among the elect. Us, too, Christ· has called and
with words of love and cheer. This He did, because appointed that we bear fruit. Faith bears the fruit
He was· well aware that deep sorrow and gloom of a Christian life. The branch that abides in the
would fill their minds · and hearts when He would vine becomes fruitful, for apart from Christ we canbe taken from them so cruelly. He also prayed for not perform any good work. In our verse, however,
them lest they be dep1·ived of faith and godliness, Jesus especially points to missionary activity. We
and fall a prey to despair. He freely uttered sweet too, like the apostles, should go and bear this fruit.
words of tenderness, speaking to them as a. parent We should help to gain others for Christ. We
would to his beloved children going out into the should either go ourselves as missionaries or minworld. These chapters of John's Gospel are _among isters, to those that are in need of our services,
._the most precious passages of the Bible. In John or send our substitutes. The harvest is truly plen15, 16, Christ tells His disciples that He chose them teous, in our immediate surroundings, and also
and ordained, appointed. them, tliat they slio.uld go afar off. It is our sacred duty and blessed privilege
.. and bring forth fruit, and tliat their fmit should to assist in making wretched souls _glad causing
remain.
·
,,. them to become God's children and heaven's heirs.
(After the Gcrmnn of H. Fick.)
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'rl1e apostles' fruit "should remain." It should
not be wormy fruit which drops from the tree before
it is ripe and which is not_useful. Although the
• apostles were sinful as all men are, their work was
neve1'theless not like worm-eaten fntit. Their doctrinal labors for instance did not- resemble . wood,
hay, and stubble, which are consumed when tried
by :fire; but they were like gold, silver, and precious
stones that abide. Their work stood the test ilr the
furnace of a.ffliction. The Church of the New Testament founded on Pentecost Day has not passed
away. In the early days of persecution the bloocl
of the martyrs was the seed of the Church. Even
in the dark middle ages God had left Hiln His
seven thousand who bowed not to Baal. The Pope's
persecutions were not able to prevent the Gospel
from bringing forth fruit.
When the glorious day of the Reformation made
its appearance, it bore new, most precious fruitage
that has lasted. No rationalism, spiritualism, and
superstition could exterminate the Gospel. We
Christians of the twentieth century have no need
of being ashamed of the Word of the Cross, for it
· is still the power of God to save all- that believe.
It -is being preached in more and more countries.
It enters the earth's darkest lands and casts unbelief
and heathenism out of millions of hearts. Ii still
bears thirty-, sb:ty-, and a hundredfold fruit. It
still is the victory that overcometh the world. Ours
is not a lost cause. Our fruit should, will rema.in
unto life eternal. - Man. was created in God's own
image to live with Him forever. When sin had
entered the world, the Son of God came, destroyed
Satan's works, and purchased eternal life for us.
. As we h.!lNe passed from death unto life, let us help
to proclaim that Word of God which will cause
others to do likewise. gur labors are not in vain.
Let :US then pray a:rdentZy, labor diligently, and give
liberally for the work of missions. H. OsTERHUS.

Meeting of the Synodical Conference.
The Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference
of North America met in St. John's Church, Milwaukee, Au~ust 18-23. In this very same church
the Synodical Conference was organized forty-eight
years ago. Another noteworthy fact is that Dr. A.
F. Ernst, one of the organizers of the Synodical
Conference, was present at this meeting and was able
to take a prominent part in tl~e discussions. A new
s111od was 1·eceived into the Synodical Conference

at this convention : The Norwegian Synod of the
Amicrican Evangelical Lutheran Ohu1·ch, so that the
Conference is now composed of foui· synods: 'l'he
Missouri Synod, the Joint Synod of Wisconsin and
Other States, the Slovak Synod, and the new Norwegian Synod. The doctrinal discussions were led
by Prof. J. Meyer, of the Wauwatosa Seminary,
and concerned that priceless treasure of our Church,
the Christian day-school.
The convention devoted a great deal of time to
our Colored Mission. The writer has attended quite
a number of meetings of the Conference, but never
one where so much interest was shown in our work
among the •Negroes. 'l'he committee to which the
report of the .Colored Mission Board was referred
devoted no less than eight sessions to the consideration· of this important document, and though the
sessions sometimes lasted till a late hom at night
nnd took up almost the whole of each n,)on recess, ,
every member of the committee was perfectly willing to bring the sacrifice. 'rl1e Conference itself
devoted three and one-half sessions to the consideration of the 1·ecommendations made_. by the committee.
rl'hc principal recommendations of the committee
adopted by the Conference are the following : To
earnestly urge l. 'l'l{at the various district synods and pastoml
conferences devote more time to the consideration
of our Negro Mission, in order that this blessed
work may become better lrnown and receive more
support.
2,. That the various synodical organs bring more
reading-matter relating to our Colored Mission .
3. 'rhat the three illustrated lectures on our
mission-fields be more extensively used in our congregations to help arouse the interest of the people
in the blessed work that is being done by our Church
among the Freedmen.
4. That all our synodical districts be asked to
consider the great needs of the Negro Mission when
wo.rking out their budgets.
That the office of a Publicity Secretary be
created, and that Pastor N. J. Bakke, who loo).cs
back upon forty years of faithful and arduous service in the mjssion, be asked to perform the important duties of this new office. It was the unanimous opinion of the Conference that the Rev. Bakke
· would be :fitted like no one else to visit our sem-.
inaries, synodical conventions, pastoral conferences,
and individual congregations and arouse their interest in thi~ necessary work, which is so rapidly
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expanding and needs so many new men and in- we admit; but if we do not want to let the harvest
creased financial support. (Pastor Bakke kindly which God is offering us go to waste, we shall need
accepted the office and has already entered upon his that sum for the "barns and granaries," that is, the
duties, . as our readers may see from his article in churches and schools.
this issue of the PIONEER. He intends to make
But there is another money-matter that must not
Milwaukee his headquarters.)
be forgotten. No. 6, above, tells you that the Con6. That the Board be encouraged to increase the ference encouraged the Board to do the right thing
salarie~ according to prevailing conditions. (Con- by the workers in the way of increasing theii· salference adopted this resolution after hearing that aries when necessary. As a result of this recoma 30 per cent. raise of salaries had been made in mendation, the Board has in mind to give the
the past two years, and that the committee was of workers an increase of 25 per cent. And this will
the opinion that the salaries should receive another mean that the running expenses of our Negro Misincrease of 25 per cent., because the salaries 1·eceived sion, exclusive of the money needed for the erecting
by the workers are still greatly out of proportion o:f new buildings, will be about $125,000 a year!
to the high cost of living.)
All told, then, the Colored Mission Board will
7. That the subscription price of the PIONEER need $250,000 in the next twelve months, if it is
and the Missionslaube be increased to 50 cents per to carry out the program of the Synodical Conferyear. (The high cost of paper and labor made it ence. This is a very large swn, indeed; but if all
necessary to take this step. We hope that none of o.f us do our share, it will not mean so very much
our readers will find it desirable to cancel his sub- for each one of us. An average of THIRTY CENTS
scription, since that would only make bad matters from each communicant member of the Synodical
Conference will make up the sum. That would
worse.)
8. The Conference urged the erection of the fol- mean a contribution of $30.00 from a congregation
lowing buildings, as soon as the necessary : funds of 100 communicants and a collection of $75.00
were available: A $30,000 Girls' Dormitory at :from a congregation having 250 confirmed members!
G1·censboro; a professor's dwelling at Greensboro May God give us all willing hearts and hands, so
when necessary; chapels at Napoleonville, La., that the blessed work niay not. be hindered by any
Albemarle, N. C., Plaquemine, La., Ingomar and one of us!
Tate Place, Ala. ; and a High School and N 01·mal
There is one more thing ·that we shall have to
for the Alabama field, as soon as circwnstances tell you in the way of news. The three conferences
of Colored Mission workers sent in a petition, asking
permit.
9. The needs of Winston-Salem, N. C., and At- that permission be granted them to form a synodicaf
lanta, Ga., shall be thoroughly looked into by the district of theil- own. This request shows that the
Directo~ of Missions, and the Board will then be. work is rapidly progressing. The matter being of
asked to take the necessary steps to supply the such far-reaching importance and the Synodical
Conference not having the time to give it that conneeds.After having read this far, dear friend, you will sideration which it deserves, it was referred to the
have begun to realize that the.,. Synodical Conference Mission Board for further consideration with other
was convinced that the Colored Mission stands in brethren. . The Colored Mission workers also have
need of very strong financial support. But let me been requested to consider the matter c:lrefully in
assure you that these resolutions were passed and all its ramifications in their conferences during ,the
• ,these appropriations were made after a very careful next two years, that is, till the next meeting of the
F. J. L.
survey of the whole situation. Those gathered at Synodical Conference.
Milwaukee saw clearly that God had ,opened the
,door unto us. wider than ever, and that all the circumstances and conditions cried loudly, "Now is Outlook of Our Missions at Napoleonville and Plaquemine, La.
the time for you to act; don't let the golden opporI
tunity pass by 1" And trusting that you w.9uld see
as they saw, they made these large appropriations. · DEAR READER,: When you notice in the columns, of this issue
To carry out the building •program as outlined above
of
the
PIONEER news from Napoleonville, you will,
under Nos. 8 and .9 will probably require the sum
no
doubt,
expect to read good news, or at least more
of $125,000. This is a large sum, a very large sum,
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• welcome news than that contributed from Nnpoleon- this article, and as your thoughts wander away and
ville in some of the earlier issues of the PIONEER. you a!e seemingly placed in om· position? But the
We are sorry to say that the sad state. of affairs sad -experience of losing a member without having
which still exists among us, fills us with depression a cemetery to bury him has already occurred. :And
and perplexity, rnther than cheerfulness and joy. with what measure of depressed feeling we were
We feei like the Jews during their Babylonian cap- seized, and what happened we will leave for you
tivity, who found themselves unable to sing their 'to imagine. But God be thanked that He has
songs of Zion in a strange lane!. Our hearts give spared us from further experiences of this. kjnd.
A fund to the amount of $1,538 has already
resP.onse only to sad feelings, and we are able to
been raised by our Christian friends, but the sum
relate nought but a sad story.
Do you ask why we are so sad and despondent? raised is inadequate to meet the expenses of buying
It is true, you have sent us the pure and unadul- a new site and erecting a new chapel. A new site
terated Gospel of salvation, that" s~eet message of has not as yet been secured, owing to the fact that
.peace which cheers the affrighted heart, gives abid- the chapel fund for Napoleonville was 11ot sufficient
ing peace to the sin-wearied soul, affords· courage to purchase a lot at the price of $2,0,00, the ·cheapest
and support against the assaults of Satan, and· as: price at which it could be bought on account of
sures of victory in the hour of death. These price- the severe housing problem and the great demand
·Jess treasures you have made ours by yow· Christian for lots in our town. And while we were st.ill
-giving. Words cannot e2q>ress our heartfelt grati- hoping that many of om· Christian frie~1ds would
tude to you that you have sent us the Gospel, and soon come to our assistance with donations for our
we praise God for His grace. Surely, when we eon- site and chapel-fund,· the lot we had in view was
· template om· favored lot, that we have a Lutheran sold. Wlrnt a great disappointment! Dear r eader,
church in our midst, we feel indeed blessed. But we urgently beg you, and earnestly solicit your
do you also remember, dear reader, how, some time donations. May the Lord grant that Ol'l.r appeal for
ago, we published a. sad account of the great damage help will find many willing hearts, ready to respond
our chapel sustained during a storm? 'l'he building to the Lord's call, and that it will not be long till
still stands unrepaired, at the me1·cy of wind a.nd Napoleonville will be provided with n commodious
rain. In spite of the dangerous condition of the chapel and also a cemetery. chapel, zeal for the Lord's house urges pastor and
Northwest froin Napoleonville, on the main line
members to assemble in their house of worship, of the Texas and Pacific R. R., lies Plaquemine.
' though it is not unusua1 to have the rain come Plaquemine, a t-ypical southern town with many
streaming down on altar, pulpit, and pews tluough sawmills, surrounded by rice. and sugar-cane planthe sieve-like roof duriµg seryices. Love for the .tations, situated on the great Mississippi River, bas
Word of° God keeps our little flock regularly wend- a 1>opulation oi about 8,000 or 9,000. Plaquemine
ing its way to the house· of God, though no public is a French word and means in English persimmon
thoroughfare le11ds to the.. church, a. passage being ( no doubt, so named because of the many persimmon
gained through the neighbors' yards which give trees which are found in town and round about).
admission to a dark, muddy; and lightless alley, - Because of its great agricultural ·and lumbering inamidst the haunts of prostitution. A sad state of dustries, which give employment chiefly to the
affairs, is it nbt, dear reader~ But in spite of these_ c<!_iored people, Plaquemine's •colored population · is
obstacles, we say with David, "I was glad when double that of the whites. And it is a splendid
they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the field for our Lutheran mission-work. ·
Lord."
About a year · ago the door was· opened to us. ·
But these are not the only reasons for our sad- The Lord blessed our work, and a promising
ness. Our apprehension is great that at any time Lutheran mission was established' "in Plaquemine.
death may invade our little flock. How unfortunate Though ·but recently established, our little -mission
it should be, since we have rio cemetery where we numbers 19 souls,· 10 communicant members. ·Last ,
may deposit our dear departed in their last resting- school-year, more · than 150 children _attencled :our
place. And with what feelings of apprehension and ·mission school, and -the prospects are· that thi_s year
depression are we not sometimes seized when one the enrolment will surpass that of last year. The •
of our :o;,.embers is cast upon a sick-bed I Are you great hindrance to tlie more rapid growth of our
not..seized with feelings of sympathy as you read mission at Plaquemine is tb:e great need of a schobl
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and c;hapcl. It was a great problem for us to secure
a place in which we might conduct our mission this
year. For a while the prospects of finding a building looked very gloomy, and we were beginui11g to
think we would be compelled to discontinue our
work in Plaquemine for the time being. It would
/ have been too sacl if this circumstance would have
forced us to abandon such a promising field. But
thank God, whose almighty protection and direction
of His Church has made it possible that a place
was secured for another year. The building secured
is not a very commodious one and has no seating
conveniences, boards and old doors serving as desks
and scats, yet by making the best of present circumstance , with the help of God we hope to continue our work at Plaquemine. 'l'hus you see, clear
reader, how we are compelled to Jabot· under great
disadvantages, without desks and other school furniture which help to make the comfort of a schoolroom; but despite these disadvantages the Lutheran
doctrine is meeting with great success in the school, ·
and with unswerving coumge we will labor under
these difficulties until our Christian friends make
possible with their donations that Plaquemine be
provided with a commodious chapel and school.
We hope that it will not be long before our zealous
Christian friends will raise an adequate flmd with
- which to buy a lot and erect a chapel and school
.for our mission at Plaquemine for the salvation of
many souls and to the glory of God's holy name.
May you not fol'get our missions at Napoleonville and Plaquemine in your prayers and with
your gifts.
.
Donations for the chapel funds of Napoleonville
and Plaquemine, should be sent to Mr. Ewald
Schuettner, 323 Merchants-Laclede Bldg., St. Louis,
Mo., the treasurer of the Mission Boa1·d, or to the
district treasurer.
,C. P. Tnol\fPSON.

Over· the Top.
Mention has been . made ·several times in our
missionary monthlies of. the intentions of Grace
0oilgregation iii. St. ~ouis to· start a Building Fund
of its own. Among other things, we hoped herewith to show that we are not leaning back in an
easy-chair, but are thankful for the assistance being
given by the many friends of ·our work, and are
making sincere efforts to do as much as possible
ourselves. - We are· now able to report on the
execution of our plans.

.,
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To begin, Sunday, September 12, was set as
Rally Day for the collection of moneys for the proposed :fund. We planned prayerfully. Previous to
Rally Day the matter was given thorough publicity
in regular announcements in church and through
the mails. A copy of the August issue of the
P10N.EER, coptaining an article on the success of
our sister-congregation in Yonkers, N . Y., with
their Building Fund, was sent to each member.
'l'he article in question was marked heavily in red.
A few days later another letter containing words
o.f encouragement and a request to 1·eturn the enclosed envelope, marked "For Building Fund," on
l1ally Day, was sent to the members. A few days
later the :final word was sent out in the form of a
card bearing the following: "Sunday is the big
day! You can make it a happy clay by doing you·r
part!" When the roll was called on Rally Day,
c, number we1·e absent. A lump began to rise in
our throat. But om fear was dispelled a few moments later.
On one of the walls of the chapel we had placed
a large pictme of a thermometer, which b~re figures
from O to 100 at the side to indicate the progress
of the collection. Above, the question was placed:
"How warm are the hearts of our members?" Envelopes were called for, and as they were opened,
the indicator began to rise - from zero to $1.00,
to $5.00, to $10.00, etc., until finally it had gone
over the top and ·reached $105.04. It is needless
to say that our joy was great. Realizing that it
was God who had made the individuals willing, the
asse1nbled congregation offered a fervent prayer of
thanks for thus having given success to our undertaking.
We wish to remind the reader here that the
above sum was contributed by about 25 communicant members and a number of children. One contribution of $20.00 was received. Several families
gave $10.00. A number gave $5.00. Other individual contributions rahged ftom 25 cts. to $4.00.
'l'he Ladies' Aid of the congregation gave $10.00.
And we are hoping that we will yet hear from a
number who were absent. We intend to do followup work.
_ In order that ~here might be a· continuous flow
into- this newly created fund, dime pocket-banks
were distri.buted among the members. on· one side
these bauks· bear the inscription : "The Bible says:
'Freely ye have received, freely give' - 'God lovet~
a cheerlul giver,' " ' and on the other: ~'I am saving
these dimes for my church." we· hope to call in
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and open these banks four times a year. By using
banks we hope to preclude cutting-~ on regular
contributio~s.
Our Build~g Fund is sta1·ted ! Watch it grow!
NOTES.

The first representative oj. our congregation has
left for our college in Greensboro, N. C. . His name
· is George Roberts. We believe he will be a credit
to our congregation.
Our day-school opened on September 7 with an
enrolment of nearly SO children. Student Paul
Gose is with us again this year.
Our Bible Class has organized under the name :
• · 'rhe Bible Students of Grace Congregation.
HERBERT C. CLA us.

The Urgent Needs of Our Negro Mission.
'l'he Negro l\fission, your mission, dear Lutheran
Christian, is in need, in need of funds - in great
need. The treasury is in debt. The debt is alarm. ingly increasing. No funds are available with
which to pay it and with which to defray current
expenses.
This debt is not caused by any extravagance of
the Mission Board nor by the laborers in the field.
It is caused rather by decreased contributions in
proportion to the necessary i1:1creased expenditures
for additional ·laborers, and salaries, and for the
erection of inexpensive chapels and parsonages.
How are these urgent needs to be met? How
are
debts to be liquidated ? By borrowing,. repeatedly borrowing money at a high rate of interest?
Are we to conduct the work of the Savior, the work
of soul-saving, with borrowed money?
By no means I When the Church or a department of the same is in need of funds, it appeals
for help to its members, to the citizenship of the
kingdom of God, to those -whom the Lord has com-,
manded to spread the saving Gospel of Christ and
to a(Jvance His kingdom.
The Synodical Conference, which convened at
Milwaukee during August this year, recognized the
fact that more interest must be created and more
funds provided if the saving work among the
Negroes, which the Lord has so · signally bleBSed, is
not to suffer. To this end it created a new office,
that of Publicity Secretary, and elected the writer
to that office. ·His duties, as outlined,, are to make
the Negro Mission better known among the Lu-

the
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therans of the Synodical Conference, to arouse more
interest in it and to gather funds for the same.
We confidently appeal to the generosity · of- the
Lutheran Cliristians which has never failed us, and
beg every congregation to lift an extra large collection at its earliest convenience in order that the
pressing debts may be liquidated and the mission
may again be .placed on a cash-paying basis.
May the Lord bestow upon this appeal I:Iis
di-vine favor. and bless the givers and the gifts to ,
the glory of His name and to the salvation of the
Negroes.
N. J. BAKKE.

A Letter.
The Editor received the foliowing letter, which
he thinks will interest our readers: Mansura, La., September 6, 1920.
. ''Dear Pastor: - Please acknowledge the receipt
of a. box of clothing from Rev. F. A. Mehl, Sylvan
Grove, Kans., for \members of my charge, with
thanks to the kind donors.
"Pastor, if you could collect some clothiug from
yolfr members, I could distribute it easily among .
my members, for I have some needy ones. The box
that I received from Rev. Mehl helped some of them
a great deal. A number of needy ones asked me
if I could not get some more clothing. Anything
that you can send will be highly appr~ciated by
them. ·
''Yours fraterna_lly,
"W. J. TERY.ALON."
If any of our r.eaders.are in~ position to answer
this appeal, they may send the clothing to Rev. W.
J. Tervalon, Mansura, La. Who can help?
F. J . L.

Great Interest in Our Colored Miss.ions
~anifested by Our Slovak Brethren.
The Slovak Ev. Luth. Synod of America, which
is a.member of 'our Ev. Luth. Synodical Conference
of North America under whose auspices our Colored
mission-work is being carried on, held its convention .
in the city of Chicago the latter part of August.
Pursuant· to instructions, our Pastor George
Schmidt, whose home is in Chicago, addressed the
convention. · He writes: "I spoke for about an hour
on the needs and success of our work among the
Freedmen. There were 58 persons present. After · ·
the talk which I gi;.ve, it was resolved to raise a
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collection forthwith. The resuit of this collection
is $90. That means that the contributions per individual amounted to more than $1.50. 'rhe collection of the service held the previous .night was also
turnecl over to our Missions. You will receive a
check for $125 from the Treasurer. Then also it
was resolved that collections be raised in each congregation for our ~ission-work in the near future."
'rhe :interest shown at Chicago by our Slovak
brethren is very gratifying indeed; and we take this
opportunity to express to them our sincere gratitude.
May this interest continue, and may our bountiful
Lord bless their Synod abundantly!
C. F. DREWES,
Dfreclor of Colored llfissions.

Items of Missionary Interest.
SPECIAL SERVICES. - On Synodical Conference
Sunday, August 22, missionaries and representatives
o.f t he Colored Mission Board were given a splendid
opportunity to present the cause to representative
audiences in three large churches of Milwaukee.
M:ILLION DOLLAR FOND. - This fund, which
now amounts to $5,684.88, has been changed into
an Endowment Fund for our Colored Colleges. It
is to be hoped that some ·of our friends will remember this Fund in their testaments, or, still
better, during their lifetime, and thus further the
cause of education, which is so important a part
of our work for the Negro race.
IMMANUEL COLLEGE. - The enrolment of Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C.,, will exceed the
two hundred mark this school-year. No less than
106 new applications had come in by August 28,
and still more were expected.
• PLAQUEMINE, LA. - We ask all our readers to
read what Missionary Thompson says about Plaquemine as a mission-field. We feel certain that every. body that reads his simple story will feel constrained
to help that the Board may be enabled to erect a
building there in the near future.
NAPOLEONV.ILLE, LA. - We fear that if kind
friends do not come to the rescue .and help to secure
an adequate buildin.g for Napoleonville, La., that
our faithful missionary there will break down under
the strain. The difficulties under which he is working, because of the situation and condition of the
present building, are such that we greatly fear n

physical collapse, if matters continue unchanged.
Pastor Thompson's health has not been very goou
for quite a while, and the undesirable cond_itions
under which he must work at present have no tendency to improve it. Who will help?
F. J. L.
JAVA. -On the island of Java more than ten
thousand boys and girls are attending Christian
schools conducted by a number of Protestant denominations. Some of these schools are entirely
self-supporting. As an item of interest we mention
that no less than 150 languages and dialects are
used by the pi?ople of Java.

BOOK TABLE.
Bericht der 16. Delegatensynode. Concordia. Publish. ing House, St. Louis, l\fo. 254 pages. Price, i5 cts.
The stupendous work of compiling this - volume was
performed by Prof. Biedermann in the incredibly -short
time of one month. 'l'his is a most complete and satisfactory r~port of the proceedings of the Delegate Synod,
and we liopc t hat not only every pastor and teacher, but
also many a layman of the :Missouri Synod will procure
n copy. There is no better way of becoming acquainted
with the manifold work of the Missouri Synod than by
reading this volume.
Robert Barnes.

Luther's English Friend. By William
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis,
:Mo. Cloth binding; 112 pages. Price, 50 cts.
. This is one of a series of monographs that Pastor Dallmann is putting out on men of historical import.•mce to
the development of Lutheranism outside of Germ1_1ny.
Previous issues of the series have treated of Hus, Tyns)ale, and Hamilton. The book is profusely illustrated
with rnre prints. The book is in the author's characteristic style, plain in statement, full of thougq_t, and
rich in suggestion.
Dal/1110:mi.

Manual for Young :People's Societies. By Prof. E. H.
Engelbrecht. Concordia. Publishing House, St. Louis,
Mo. Full cloth; 122 pages. Price, 75 cts.
We feel that tl1is book will be much called for. Every
one a.mong· us interested in young people's societies is
surely going to get a copy. Every pa.stor will encourage
the officers of his young people's society to get a copy.
The book is well arra.nged, having four subdivisions:
I. Educational. II. .Active Work. Ill. Social Activities.
IV. Organizntion. The last chapter brings the most important rules of order and a model constitution and bylaws.
Unto Us. A Christmas ca.ntata. Words by Paul·E. Kretzmmm. Mu.s ic by G. O. Albert Ka,eppel. Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 102 pages. Price,
$1.00 per copy.
A real Christmas cantata in the fullest sense of the
word. The te.xt is taken from old medieval liturgical
plays. The music is chaste, fresh, and in every way
adapted to tho ,vords. While the music here and there
may be a little difficult, it is so appealing to the singer
that its difficulties will be readily overcome by · the avefagc choir. The prelude, which is a ,vonderfully beautiful fantasy on "0 Sanctissima," is followed. by three
parts, entitled, Prophecf, Fu!filment, Adoration and ~rviee. Directors of choirs tliat ha.ve had some practise
should send for a sample copy, wbich mo.y be ho.d at the
special price of 75 cents, postpajd.
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- The Christian. By William Dallniam,,. Northwestern
Publi11hing House, Milwaukee, Wis. Fle.'tlblc cloth:
130 pages. Price, 50 cts. Order from Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
·we arc plcnsed to call the attention of our renders
to this second edition of Pastor Dallru:mn's The Christian. We are no~ surprised that the first edition wns
soon e.'Chausted. ·.1·he author says what he means, but
nc\'Cr more than he means ; and hence his words carry
weigl1t with many to whom the ordinary religious book
would appea l in v11in.
Geistliche Choere. Weissagmig, Propl1ecy. Is. O, 2-7.
By Frit:: Retdcr. Published by the composer, Fritz
Reuter, 126 N. Washington St., New Ulm, Minn.
7 pages. Price, 20 ct!!., net. Order from Concordia.
Publishing Rouse, St. Louis, Mo.
This composition is for a cl1ildrcn's chorus (or sol_o)
and a mixed choir, and has German and Englis)1 te.'Cts.
The composer l1as been very successful in making the
music conform to tlie words of the glorious prophecy.
The composit ion is by no mcnns difficult.
Blessings of the Reformation. A children's service.
By Charles C. Alorlicii-1,. Second edition. Price, 5 cts.
per copy; $3.50 per hw1dred. Published by the Sotarion Publishing Co., 105 Florida St., Buffalo, N. Y.
A very serviceable program for the celebration of the
Reformation Festival. It presents seven blessings Qf the
Reformation in the colors of the rainbow, Justification,
Bible, Catechism, Lord's Supper, Pre{lehing, Good Works,
and Liberty.
The Christmas Son·g Book. 75th thousand. Compilccl
by .Adolf T. Hanser. Sotarion Publishing Co., 105
Florida St., Buffalo, N. Y. Price, 35 cts.; postage,
· 3 cts. $3.00 per dozen. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
It was a happy thought when the compiler of this
popular collection decided to put all the best Christmas
carols between the covers of one booklet. The present
edition contains no Jess than 73 Christmas songs, lind
every. one i.s good. If ever a book filled a want, this
surely does.
·1
•
Gelatliche Gesaenge. Von Walter Sassmannshausen.
Glory to Goa in the Highest. Ehrc sci Gott in aer
Hoehe. Published by the composer, 2061 N. Kedzie
St., Chicago, -n1. 5 pages. Price, 15 cts., net. Order
from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
This is a very pleasing Christmas composition for
ii. mixed choir, soprano or tenor solo and qua.rtet. The
music is not difficult.
Tyndale and Luther. ·second edition. By W. M. Ozamanske. Order from W •.M. Czamanske, 528 Ontario
Ave., Sheboygan, Wis. Price, per copy, 5 eta.; 100
copies, $3.00. 10% discount if cash accompanies
order.
We are not surprised that this children's program for
Reformation Da.y appears in a second edition. lt is well
arranged, and in its reference to Tyndale is unique in our
circles.
·
The ·following publications were received from PubHaker JohOA1,ne& Herrmann, Zwickau, Sachsen, Germany,

and mar be ordered from the Concordia Publishing House,
St. ~ws, llo.: .
,
BaWlfreund-Xalender, 1921. By O. H. 'l'h,. Winkomm.
80 pages. Price, 30 cts.
Wer llind und was wollen die MlaaourierP By Pastor
G. Ruemelin. 24 pages. 15 cts.
Von der ll'relheit eines Chrlatenmenachen. Dr. Martin Luther. 32 pages. 10 eta.
25jaehrigen J'ubilaeum 'linserer Mlaaion unter
. elem Tamulenvolke Ostindiens. By-:Dr. H. Nau.
16 pages. Price, 15 ets.

Zm

Parias. By Missionary 8tallman11 . 4.0 pnges. 30 cts.
l?or the benefit of t hose of our readers t hat arc able
to rend Gennnn, - nnd many of them are, - we wish to
c.1,Jl att ention to t hese publicat ions. '£he Ba1tsfremul has
several Yery fine articles, the one bearing the t itle, "Die
Familic als Hueterin guter Sitte," being especially good.
-The pamphlet by Pastor Ruemelin, just because it is
written by one who is not a "Missourian," will serve in
removing the prejudices of many. - Luther's uibc1·ty of
the Christian, one of the R eformer's masterpieces, though
written four hundrccl years ago, will be found most timely
to-clay. - The pamphlet by Dr. Nau will int erest nil the
friends of our Mission in India, a s it gives the brief story
of this successful missionary vent ure. - Missionary Stallmann's story of the despised Pariah is so sympathet ically
written that he who reads it will. feel compelled to a sk
the Lord to send t he uplift ing Gospel to t hose downtrodden people, and thus help them. to r ejoice with us
in the blessed knowlcclgc of the only Savior. - We earnestly hope thnt t he publisher of t hese nnd nmny other
excellent publications may be encourngcd in the fine work
he is doing by many orders from our renders. F. J . L.
.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Colored illissio11s from the: following Colored congregations: Grace, Concord,· $30.00 ; Immanuel,
Shnnkletown, 0.70; St. P eter's, Drys School House, 40.15;
Bethany, Yonkers, 30.00 ; Bet hel, Plaquemine, 2.00; Bet hlehem, New Orleans, 50.00; Car rollton, New Orleans,
10.00; Christ, Rosebud, 5.00 ; Concordia, Rockwell, 5.00;
Grnce, Jngomnr, 3.20; I mmanuel, Brooklyn, 8.00; Mission in Richmond, l.'10; Mount Calvary, Mount P leasant,
5.00; Mount Cah•ary, Sanely Ridge, 12.00; Mount Calv11ry, Tilden, 10.00; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.50; Mission
in Wnshington, 3.20 ; Mount, Zion, Rocks, 5.00; Redeemer,
New Orll!n.ns, .87; St. J11mes's, Buena Vistn, 4.33; St. Matthew~s, Mehcrrin, 11.22 ; St. l\fark's, Atlanta, 5.00; St .
Paul's, Cha.rlotte, 25.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 12.00;
St. Paul's Chapel, New Orleans, 30.00 ; St . Paul's, Mnnsurn, 10.00; St. Jolm's, Salisbury, 10.00 ; Trinity, Albemarle, 2.00; St. Luke's, High Point, 1.02; Winston-Salem,
.20; Grnce, Greensboro, 14.60. -Total, $350.53.
St. Louis, Mo., September 1, 1020.
·
H. A. DITrl\fAR, .A.sst. 'l'rcas.,
1044 Clara Ave.
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Death Is the Harbinger of Life.
Dea t h is t he hn.rbingcr of life,
An nngcl who nt God's behest
J)elh•ers us from all our strife,
And granLs Christ's st1-ints n. blissful rest.
'!'his angel mny be far awny
Or drnwing near ; let us -p1·cpnre
And 111:ic i hc Gospel while we m:~y,
J.cst when he cnllcth we dcspn.ir.
Of nll om· sins we will r epent
And flee t o J esus' picrcM side;
'L'bus we'll he safe from punishment
And calm, whatever nmy betide.
H. 0STERUUS.

Let Us Labor to Enter into Our Rest.
Christi1µ1s, like their Master, must work God's
works while it is day. Our present age is a day of
indefatigable activity in God's kingdom. All believers must help to e;\.-tend the Church, and also in
many other respects faithfully labor in Christ's vineyard. At the same time they must see to it that
their :faith remains inviolate, by divine grace. In
Heb. 4, 9-14 we read o:f this inward labor. No beli~ver dare by any means neglect this w01·k, while
performing other most necessary _tasks i~ the Lord's
se1·vice. In verses 9 and 11 we read: The·rc re111.aineth a 1·est to t;ie people of God. Let us labor
to ente1· i111to that ,·est. As Augustine of old says,
we find 1·est in God alone. This repose for our souls
cannot be found .i n created things. It is obtained by
faith in our Redeemer. Believers have pence even
here on earth, Emel perfect rest is in store for them
in hea.ve~ ,vhere they will see their God face to face

No. 11.

and be satisfied. We should therefore labor that wc
believe, ancl retain :faith within Q.!tr hearts unto
death. This perseverance in faith and goclliness is
truly a labor. But is not faith wrought and preservecl by the Holy Ghost? Does not a]J praise for
our conversion. (and sanctification) justly belong to
God alone who worketh in us to will and to do according to His good pleasure? Incleecl, such is the
case. But faith is at the same time a human act
and as such requires diligence; for God does not '
force ma.n to believe, but leaves it to his choice.
Then, too, faith is distasteful to our flesh and blood.
-Humanly speaking, it is no easy thing to-stake one's
entire eternal destiny upon God's grace, which is invisible and cannot be apprehended by our senses.
Good works, faith's :fruits, also 1·equire constant
efforts. Hence we must lah01· to enter into our rest.
The following five considerations will· rouse us
to unwearied faithfulness:
\Terse 9 : There 1·emaineth a res~ to the people
of God. Our faith's labor will not last forever, but
come to a close. Then delightful rest will be ours.
In heaven we shall reap, if we faint not while on
earth, but hold fast the rejoicing of hope to the end.
This rest remains for us, even as Canaan awaited
the weary Israelites in the wilderness.
Verse 10: Fo,· lie tltat 1$ entered into his rest,
lie also hath ceased from hi,s oum ·works, a.s God d·i d
f'ro,n His. The Father rested from His work of
creation on the seventh day. The Savior, having
finished the labor of Redemption, entered the state
of exaltation. So we, too, shall cease from our
labors. Here we walk by faith, there by sight. The
blessed in heaven rest from their labors, and their
good works follow them.
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V ersc 11 : L et 11s labor, therefore, to enter into
that rest, lest any 111an fall a.fter the same exam.vle
of unbel1",cf. In order to be duly impressed by this
warning, earnestly ponder Heb. 3, 7-19 and 1 Cor.
10, 1- 12 !
Verse 12 gives us another reason why we should
persevere : For the lVord of God is quick and vowerful, and slta.rpe1· than any t wo-edged sword, v icrcing
ev en to th e di·vi<ling asmicler of s011.l and spi?-it, and
of the joints a11,t l marrow, ancl 1·s a discerne·r of the
thoughts antl in tents of the hea1:t. The Law is
mighty to conYi11ce ns ol' sin and lay us in the dust.
The Gospel also is living nnd powerful hldeed, yea.,
more glorious than the Law, ·a. vo wer of God to save
all that believe. Let us use God's Word and Sacraments while ''"e have an opportunity.
Onr High Priest, the Word incarnate, searches
our hearts, knows whether our faith's labor is genuine (v. 14 ) , and is -able and willing to bless us by
His grace. Let us, then, hold fast our profession to
the . end without wavering. How sweet will om
rest be! When tl1e Lo1·d will turn again the captivity of Zion, we shall be like them that dream.
Then our mouth slrn.11 be filled with laughter and
our tongue with singing. Then shall we exclaim :
The Lord hath done great things for us, whereof we
a.i·e glad.
H. OsTERHUS.

St. Louis and Springfield.
The editor, a fe)'' days ago, received a letter from
one of our hard-working missiona.ries which, he
feels, he must let all the readers of the PIONEER
read. He feels certain that all our readers will be
pleased to read it.
St. Louis, ::M:o., October 11, 1920.

DEAR P .ASTOR LANXEN.A.U : -

Colored Lutheran Chlll'ch. While publicity work
may not bring results immediately in point of increased membership, I believe that it 11ill tell in
years to come. I cannot imagine, for instance, that
all the children who attend our schools will forget
the Church.
On October 3 our congregation in Springfield
celebrated its annual mission festival. Quite a bit
of preparatory work was clone. Envelopes were
mailed to the communicant members. 1\nd on October 3 the collection showed a total of $64.12. The
members rejoiced over their success. J ust a few
Sunclays ago the Berea Bible Class raised $5.,10 for
missions. This, together with the $30 collection last
l\fay and the mission-festival collection, makes a.
total of almost $100 given for missions this year.
A real sacrifice was r equired on the part of some to
reach this fn10 total on Mission Suncla.y. The widow
of whom I wrote in a pre,•ious article again macle a
donation of $5. There were several other $5 contributions. - 'l'he Gospel has not lost its power !
I have hopes that our congrega..tion in St. Louis
will swell its Building Flmd to $200 by the end o:f
the year.
I also have hopes that the total receipts on this
field (Grace and Trinity) will reach $1,000 for
the year.
The school enrolment in St. Louis is 85. We
have made it a rule that 1!11 who attend the dayschool must also attend the Sunday-school. Result:
increased Sunday-school attendance.
YoUI"s respectfully,
HERBERT . C. CLAUS.

A Day of Great Rejoicing in St. Mark's,
Atlanta.

On Sunday, Sept.ember 12, our little congregaYou will find enclosed herewith a. copy of my tion in Atlanta. celebrated Harvest Home and :Misnmv pa.per. It is really a continuation of Tlie Holy sion Festival. Our pioneer missionary, Rev. N. J.
Trinity Lutheran. Tlie Lutheran Message, however, , Bakke, was with us and preached two stirring serwill cover my entire field. I hope that it will do mons to appreciative audiences. It is needless to
much good. At the new City Infirmary and City say that we received much instruction, comfort and
Hospital I meet quite a few of the upper strata. of edification from his visit. Several of the older memcolored society. I intend to make ample use of bers from North Carolina had oftentimes expressed
this paper in these places. Of course, I distribute the wish to have the Rev. Bakke visit us, and now
the PIONEER regularly. I believe that the work in feel well repaid by his visit. The very fact that he
this section, and in our entire field, for that matter, was with us on this joyful occasion will make the
is still pioneer work. I believe the Lutheran Church day one long to be remembered.
must be made known among the colored people.
. Not only did St. Mark's members enjoy these
They must know that there is such a thing as a services, but they w~re greatly appreciated by mem-
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hers of other churches who attended. One old man
remarked: "I have heard many a white man preach,
but this is the only white man who knows just what
to say to ~olored people." _
On l\'Ionday our school opened with a full enrolment, larger than ever before. We are still in our
same old schoolhouse; howeve1·, the children rejoiced to see it had been remodeled just a little bit.
We hope that some day, through the Christian
instruction imparted to these children daily, many
may be gained for our mission.
J. J. ALSTON.
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"Seveml years later I received another letter
from Harris enclosing a bill of exchange on a London bank for an amount sufficient to pay for a. steamengine and other machinery. I was not a. litUe surprised and gratified to learn in the further reading
of the letter that Harris's .farm had produced a
good crop of coffee, rice, and suga1·-cane, and that
he needed a coffee- and rice-huller and a steamengine with which to nm his machinery. A generous manufacturer, on hearing the story of the
young African farmer, said, 'I believe
helpina
these fellows that help themselves,' and at one~
ordered his foreman to pack and ship the entire
Alex. Harris.
outfit to l\fr. Hanis at forty per cent. off.
"A few years later there came a letter from
'l'he following paragraphs are taken from that
Dr. Day in which he said: 'Last Sunday we dediinteresting book, Missionary H eroes of the l,,utheran
cated a church over in Alex. Harris's neighborhood
Ohurch: which grew out of the school that he organized
"'l'he evolution of Alex. Harris Iul'llishcs an inseveral years ago. He shipped his coffee to Baltiteresting illustro.tion o.f what has been ancl is still
more ancl bis molasses to Liverpool, and with the
being done at Muhlenberg Mission [on the West
proceeds built the church all himself. He sent to
Coast of AfricaJ towards helping those people up to
England and bought corrugated iron for the roof
a higher J)lune ot living. 'l'he case shows the wisand the sides of the building so it could better withdom of Day [Missionary Do.vid A. Day] in com- ·
stand this trying climate. A large number of people
bining the church, the school, and the various kinds
attended the dedicatory services, some of them comof manual labor, in dealing with the difficult probing a distance of many miles. The little church was
lem by which he was ~onfronted. '!'his boy, along
soon filled to its utmost capacity; and as others conwi th a number of othe1·s, came out of the wo·ods,
tinued to come, the men went out and gave their
naked as the day he was born and as ignorant as the
seats to the women, until the church was entirely
other creatw·es that live in the jungle. Re was
fillecl with women, while the men gathered a.round
suitably clotlied and placed in a primary school,
the doors and windows to listen to the services. On
where, in the course of time, he acquired the rudia certain occasion when I preached in a native town,
ments of an education. In the Swiday-school be
a ~umber of wo,men cnme to the service. The petty
advanced from the position of scµolar to that of
chief or headman with his "king whip," as it is
teacher of a. class, and later on became the super-·
called, laid on vigorously right and left, and drove
intendent of the school and a. deacon in the church.
them a.11 away, saying, "This God-palaver is not for
"He married one of the mission girls, moved out
women." On this occasion the men voluntarilJ aave
several miles from the missionary farm, preempted up their seats to the worqen while they stood on° the
a tract of land, built himself a. cabin, and settled outside. This will give you an iden of the clii:mge
down to the life of a pioneer farmer. Soon after wrought by Alex. Harris. The entire neighborhood
he was settled in his new home, :M:r. Harris wrote to has been revolutionized.' "
the Secretary of the Mission Board 1·equesting that
a supply of prima.1·y books be sent to him, as he proposed to start a. school for the neglected children in
The World's Call for ehrist.
his neighborhood. The letter was well written, the
spelling was correct, and the sentences were gramChina has an area. of 4,278,352 square milesma.tica.Uy constructed. The w1·iter expressed the bethe
largest of any country in the world, with the
lief that he could teach the children at night after
sole
exception of Russia. It has.a. population of over
his day's work on the farm. At any rate he was
400,000,000
- the largest of any single country in
going to see what could be done. The books were
the
world,
fully
one-quarter of that of the whole
promptly sent, and he paid for them, although they
globe.
China
lies
.almost entirely within the ternwere offered as donations from the Board.
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p er atc zone. E verything cn.n be grown there prod ucible in the United Stntes and many other things
besides. It has mineral resources thn.t rival those
of our country; its coal and iron ore deposits are
seemingly in exhaustible.
But China is in the bondage of heathen dm·lmess
nud superstition. 'rhe hold superstition has upon
the Chinese is a.h uost incredible. It conL,:ols the
practise of medicine and lea.ds to the perpet uation
of awful torL-ui·es. It pre,reuts the growth and
spread of Jmowledge and gives the most terrifying
explana tions of simple phenomena of natl1re, and
leads the people to commit nets of unbelievable
cruelty.

feet were her hen.cl had been, and prostrate herself
once more, and so she went on. He asked her what
she was doing, and she gave in answer one Indian
word, which means, "A vision of it." Ile knew that
woman was going to travel miles an d miles in this
way to see what she thought a sacred flame coming
from a mountain. Gross idolatry an cl superstition,
anc1 the iron-bound ln.w o.f cast e or class distinction
- it is stated tha.t the1·e arc . nearly two thousand
castes of liinclus, ancl over eighteen huncl1·cd divisions in the Brahmin caste alone - are keeping this
people enslaved. The Christian religion a.gain is the
only force that c1m .free the hearts and minds of
this people irom the ignornnce and scnriiude o.r
heathendom.

*
Jat>au, tl1c. o-cnllc<l civil i:r.etl country of i\!';in, is
another field t hat ca.Us for thousan ds of Chr istian
worker. 'l'hc people arc li te ra te ancl tn lell igcnt.
N inety-eigh t per ccnL. of Ja.pan c ·e children nrc in
na t ional schools. 'N cw ·papers are plent iful. 'f okio
is one or the wo11d's rrrcnlcst student centers. 'J'hc
product:- of J apan's l'nctorics ar c mar keted o,·cr ihc
whole world. T hough ali,·c in n material way, t he
nat ion is spiri tually <lc11cl. B udcl hism and Shintoi m, the latter the state religion o-f Japan, arc
heathen cults, sit·ong in t bcir opposition to Christ ianity. Aga in, the \Vorel of H im, who is the Way,
the 'l'ruth, and the Life, is the only vitalizing power
t hat can raise the J apanese people out of the depths
of depravity and immoral degeneration.

. *

Mission School in Eankow.

China needs· Christianity, that is the only uplifting power for its benighted mHlions. At present
.there are 5,000 missionaries at work in this large
mass of people - about one t.o every 66,000 souls.

*

*

About one-fifth of the human race - or about
300,000,000 souls - dwells in the region between
the Rimalo.yas and the equator, o.nd betw«:,en the
border of Persia and Siam. This vast areo. contains
2,146,000 square miles (about tliree-fourths that of
the United States), with 163 persons t.o the squa1·e
m_ile as compared with 35 in our country.
Here, in what is known as India, lives an.ancient
people that is very religious in the observance of the
ordinances and customs of its heathen religion.
A missionary one day saw a woman lying prostrate
· on the ground ; he saw her raise herself and put her

*
*
Africa has been called " the dark, sobbing continent." Over its eleven million square miles, in
which the areas of' Europe, India, China, and
Mexico could easily be engulfed, somewhere between
139 and 150 millions of ignorant, debased, and
savage people ai·e scattered.
The forces of Islam, that is, the Mohammedan
religion, are especio.Uy active to educate the natives
t.o the worship of their Goel, and inculcate their religious principles. Aii-ica has been stirred industrially, politically, socially, ancl, to some extent, religiously, by the World Wn:r. A million and more
sons of Africa sel'\•ed as soldiers, laborers, and carriers in the great conflict. '!'hey have brought home
to their fellow natives some knowledge as to the
rest of the world unknown to them. In many ways
Mohammedanism has seized upon this fact and improved its opportunities offered by the war t.o spread
its wares.

The Lutheran Pioneer.
Aggressive missionary work is necessa1·y if Christiaujty is not to be dri ven from the field. Africa
ncccls the Gospel 0£ Jesus Christ. It alone can
transform the Africa.n's moral nature, set his feet
upon the rock of truth, and regenerate him into
a child of Goel.
It has been computed that the population of the
entire worlcl - 1,<i00,000,000-coulcl live within the
area o:f South America without being unduly
crowded. It has the largest stretch of undeveloped
:fertile land in the world. Education and the truths
o:f the Christian religion are the crying needs of the
South Ame1·ican countries. Latin America is al-
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Christ or Buddha?
lt is morning in Incl in - twenty-five lmndrccl
years ago - a bright, beautiful, Oriental morning.
'l'hc shadows arc slipping into t he caverns of the
mountains, like some dark spirit of the night,
ashamecl to be seen in the glorious light of the morning sun. 'fhe fa1·-strctching plains are covered with
flowers and clottecl wi th. cities older than history,
with temples cleclicatcd to many gods, lifting their
tall spfrcs heavenward, as though searching for some
ray of light that woulcl dispel the darkness of heathen.ism. Beautiful, beautiful Indfa, surely the gods

l·

Village School in India.

most as illiterate as India.. 'rhe entire group o·f her
twenty republics spends for education of all kinds
only as much as New York City annually spends on
its schools. The city o:f Brookly11 has as many
chlU'ches as are to be found in the whole of Argentina. - Protesta.ut and RonuUl Catholi(:l combined.
But a small portion of South America's 85,000,000
inhabitants knows the way of salvation.

*

*

*

The above sunrey plainly shows that the Christian Clnn-ch has a great deal of work to do. What
is being done in missionary activity is making but
small in1·oads into the vast kingdom of Satan. Let
our earnest prayer be : "Thy kingdom come."
8 ·t. Pa,1il's Pa,r ish Pa7>er, Jndinnapolie, In<l.

have smiled upon thee, ancl thou hast rightly been
called "'l'he Gem of the Orient."
Now the stillness of the morning afr is broken
by the souncl of voices. Coming around the mow1ta.in-side we behold n company o:f men clad in the
bright costume of the Orierrt. '!'hey are walking
slowly and chanting in a low, musical voice, "All
praise be given unto the 'great spirit of life,' who
has kissed India. with the brightness of his presence
and sent to· us Buclclhn., the son o:f his own heart, to
be our prophet and priest." ;Buddha walks in their
midst, slightly taller than they, dressed in a robe
of spotless white, richly embroidered with gold and
silver. Ile alone is silent. His hands are crossed
over his bosom, his henct bent as though in medita.-
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tion. Coming to a wayside well, they pause, and
when they have quenched their thirst from the
sparkling water, they throw themselves on the grass
to rest.
And now from yon woodland pathway comes a
woman with burriecl footsteps a.nd pallid face, clasping closely to her breast the form of a boy, perhaps
two years old. Unheeding the hands that would
have detained her, sh~ prostrates herself be·fore
Buddha, and in a voice breaking with emotion says:
''}foster, ·see my boy, my only child. Yeste1·day he
was the light of my home, the joy of my heart, but
when the morning sun kissed the hilltops, there was
no laughter in his eyes, no sweet prattle on his baby
lips; and they told me he was dead. Master, thou
nrt a prophet sent from the Great Spirit·of Life to
make glao the hear ts of the people oi India. If
thou wilt but touch the hem o.f my boy's garment,
I know he shall li'\1e."
Slowly Buddha arose. Calmly he looked at the
woman. \\'hen he spoke, his voice wus clear ns the
tinkling bells, but cold as the icy fetters that bind
the mountain sb·eamlet. "Woman, thou hast done
well to come unto me. 'l'akc the body o.f thy child
and go to-clay into the homes of the rich and poor
as thou findest them in thy journeying. Meet me
here at e,·entime, and if perchance thou hast iound
a home wherein death and sorrow have never cnte1·ecl,
thy heart's desire may be granted thee."
He motioned to his disciples, and they passed on
toward t~e city, leaving the woman gazing a;fter
them with eyes in which hope and despair were
battling for victory. Then clasping her babe more
closely to her aching heart, as though to warm it
into life with her own heart's blood, she sped away
on her mission.
'Tis evening. Once more the woman stands before Buddha, sick in spirit, sad in heart, with the
cold, still form, now grown purple in death, clasped
even more closely to her heart. "Master, I have
done my bidding, and gone to-day into the huts of
the poor and the palaces of the rich, but before me
another guest hath entered every home. The silent
footsteps of death have crossed every threshold.
freezing into icy stillness some loved one. But,
master, a mother's heart pleads long for ber only
child. If thou wilt, speak the word that shall give
my boy life."
Again that clear, cold voice fell on the car of the
heart-broken mother. ''Woman, thou hast done well
to do my bidding. Learn from this day's mission

that death and sorrow nrc univ_ersal anµ enter alike
into the homes of the rich and poor. 'l'ake the body
i;if thy child and burn it on the iunera.l pyre o.f thine
ancestors, or bury it ' neath the yielding waves of the
Ganges, and go thy way in peace."

*
"!'is mornincr
in
Palestine
niueteen lnmdrecl
0
years ago - and on the road leading irom the hill
country o.f Iodia. toward the little city of :rain, behold a group o.f men clothed in :fishermen's garb.
He who walks in their midst is not arrayecl in costly
garments, but there is something in that face that
speaks o.f love, sympathy, and power. It is Jesus of
Nazareth and His disciples. As they come near to
the city, the gates arc thrown open, and lo, a funeral
procession corn forth . 'fhc men who carry the bier
are dressed in the garb o.f the common people, ancl
the one mourner, a woma.n, walks with a. few chosen
f riencls. "Whnt menncth this?" the Master inquireS'.
"A widow nncl this her only son," they say. Ah,
those words icll on ears never dea.f to the cry of
· a wo1mded heart. The }Ia ter draws nca.1·; the
procession pauses. Ile raises H is hand, and the bier
is lowered. '.l'he mother looks up, startled that this
stranger should interfere with the sacredness of her
grief. Bnt there is something in His face that bids
her be still.
"Uncover the bier," Jesus speaks. For nineteen
hundred years the world had been searching for the
harmony that made the music of His voice, but had
not found it, for its keynote is unselfish love. "Uncover the bier." The men obey that command; and
behold, a boy, perhaps sixteen years of age, beautiful
with the still, cold bea.uty with which death always
paints our loved ones. The mother, with clasped
hands, draws nearer the Master's side. The birds
in the treetops have forgotten their mor:11ing song,
and their voices are stilled. The wind moans and
sobs, then dies away in the distance. The men stand
on either side of the bier, a.wed into silence by the
wonderful power that is transforming Death into
· Life, for into that marble cheek there comes a color,
faint, but bea.utif ul as the tint ~f a new-born rose.
Those lips •are losing their frozen stillness; the
nostrils dilate; the eyelids quiver; the boy sits up.
The widow o-f Nain's son has obeyed the voice that
spoke from heaven, and lives again.
And Jesus said "I am the Resurrection and the
Life. He that believeth in Mc, though_ he wer:
dead, yet shall he live; and whosoever hveth an
believeth in Me shall never die.''

,
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dialects of the archipelago. Two and one-half million Bibles and parts of Bibles have been distributed
in this time.
KOREA. - Christian literature is in great demand in Korea: ~fission boards have found it desirable to establish a number of special religious
book stores, no less than thirty having been established to date.
CHINA. - One man of every four in all the
world is born in Chinn. While the territory of
Chinn equals not more than one-third of the continent of Africa, the population of China- is equal
to that of Africa, Australia, North and South America, with New Zealand, Sweden, Madagascar, and
P ortugal t hrO\YII in for good measure. And most
of these millions are still m the darkness of heathenism !
F. J. L .

NEW Onr,E,\sKS. - News comes to us from New
Orleans that a young missionary has al'l'ived in that
extensiYe :field in the person of l\Tilc '. Gebauer, Jr.
T he young gentleman arrived on eptember 21. We
are expecting an m·ticle from the pen of t he pl"Oud
father of this new worker :for our next issue.
BEl'HLEHEM, N.Ew ORLEANS. - All our reader.
will rejoice to hear that P astor Krnmcr who recently
received several tempting calls to the North, has decided to remain in the Colored Mission. :May Goel
reward the brother most bountifully for coming to
this unselfish decision !
OuR P oDLICITY , 'i::cRE'rARY. - Om· 1·caders will
notice in another part o.f this number the changed
address of Pastor N. J. Bakke, the new P ublicity
- - --•-- - Secretary for nm Colorec1 Mission . :M:ay God bless
his labors abuncla.utly !
Gospel Explorers in the Land of Sinim.
•
A C:ooo T~ vE ·-r::1mNT. - A year ago Rev. W. E .
'l'he Chinese are precminen tly a people of books.
, 'aUcc, a mis iouary in Chi na bought two cows, hoping to make them pay fo t· the education of two A book is almost worshiped by the educated classes.
'hincsc sLuclcnts. Now in this country on indough, Thus the power of the printed page as a Christian
he ha r eceived a young cow from each of .fourteen messenger in China is second to none.
One writer has said that the colporteurs arc " the
clairie , valued in all at $10,000. 'l'hc cows will be
explorers,
the pioneers, the knights-errant of one of
1mder t he management of a mission college, H onan
the
great
forces
of Christianity." And so they are
P rovince, China.
proving in mission-work in China. They caTlj'
LrnERAL OFFERINGS 1•on :M:1ss10Ns. - Mission
Christian literature into the most distant parts of
offerings receivecl at the 'l' reasury o:f the Sevenththis great country, and blaze the' trail for the
day Adventist Board in the year 1918 amounted to
preacher to follow. Like St. Paul, they pass through
$1,408,546.49. This amount does not represent all
perils of robbers, perils from tl,eir own countrymen,
the moneys given to missions throughout the world
perils in the city, and perils in the wilderness.
by the denomination, for that contributed in E urope
Only H eaven knows the wonderful influence
and Australia is not included in these figures. Deupon this heathen people that is being produced by
ducting further from this amount the sum menthe millions of pages of Gospel literature circulated
tioned below, that was gathered ns the result of
by noble colpor teurs.
solicitations with the Harvest Ingathering Watch·m an, we still have as an offering for missions by
the membership in N01·th America for 1918,
With the Gospel through Sumatra:
$1, 208,973.97, a per capita of $13.03.
H Aw AIL - Japanese children in Hawaii nttend
Sumatra is the fourth largest island in the world
religious instruction for two ·hours daily, which is ( omitting Greenland), . having an area of 165,000
given them by Buddhist t eachers after the regular square miles. The population is estimated at three
public school hours. How many Cluistinn pnrents to five millions, consisting of many different tribes,
imagine that a half ho~r's religious instruction once principally of the Mnlay stock. Nearly all have
a week in Slmday-school should be sufficient! They their own language, though most of them speak the
are put to shame by these heathen Japanese parents. Mn.lay. The peoples of the coast are markedly difP HILIPPINES. - During the twenty years tha~ ferent from those of the interior. The coast people
America has had possession of the Philippines, the have for centuries come into contact with all classes
Bible has been translated into eleven languages and . of foreigners, while the others are but beginning to
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be known. 'l'he majority of each 0£,these tribes hold
to the Uohnmmedan religion.
T he Battnks are perhaps the most interesting of
1111 the tribes of Smnatra. 'l'hey inhabit the Residency of 'l'apiuoli, and number about 500,000, of
whom 125,000 a.re Uohammedans, and 205,000
pagans. The latter are susceptible to Clu·istinn influence. - Definite efforts in different parts of Sumatra arc being put forth for these people to bring
them to Christ and H is salvation.

Opportunities in Kiangsi.
Kin.ngsi has long been regarded by bu iness men
as one of the antiforeign provinces of inland China.
Until about twenty years ago it was difficult to ~cut
or purchase property in the interior of the province
for settled Christian work. But during the past
two decades there has been a. growing friendliness
toward representatives of rhissions, nnd to-day a
great open door invites us to enter.
l\Iission-work in Kiang· i has been carried on for
only a li~tlc over five years, nncl there are fewer than
seventy-five baptized believer in the entire province.
Of the eighty walled cities in Kiangsi, some
seventy can be reached by boats, the ordinary method
of travel. The count ry is mo1mtninous, and the
scenery beautiful. l\fnndarin is generally spoken.
The people are chiefly agriculturists.'

to Olml'ch? F,wrily Worship.
IVha,t I s the B11sincs11 of
tire OlmrolLf TVhat th e L11th cr,m Olt1n-ch Stands l •'or.
Where a11d 11010 to !'ray. El.ell.
'l'lrc Ohuroh's Claim,
111,on .lfc11. .Jesus tltc Great Ph ysician. 'l.' ltc Glories of
tire l ,11tltcran Olturclt.
11ands Off th o J>a,·ish School!
Ba11tis111. 'l'his Doi 1/ow Oft c1l?
'1.' ltc B i ble Olturch.
Co11vcl'sio11. ll'hat l s '/'his E ·voltttion? A.11l I Oo1lver tcd1

These tract are ;\ line means of makinrr known t.hc
teachings nnd prnctisc of our Church, nnd fo~ this r eason·
we should t nkc ndvnntngc of t.he opport.unity offered us
br t he Durenu nnd secure n supply of these excellent
t racts. -llclp yourself ; I.hat's right; t.ake nnot.hcr one
aind give it t.o your neighbor! Cnll again !
F. J, L.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Rcccivecl for Oolorccl Missions from t.he followinl{ Col01·cd congrcgn.t.ions: t. Pct.cr's, Drys School House, $G.70;
Grace, Concord, 0.20; Tmmnnncl, Shnnkletown, 5.45; St.
Luke's,
pnrlnnburg, ii,00; Det.h:my, Yonkers, :J0.00 ;
Cirri t, Rosebud, 10.00; Concordi a, Rockwell, 5.00; Grace,
Grcensl,oro, 27 .05; Jmmnnucl, Drooklyn, ,00 ; l mm1u111el
College, Green horo, 108.00; Mount Calvnry, Tilden, G.50;
Mount Zion, Rocks, 10.00 ; Richmond, Vn., LOG; Re•
decmer, New Orleans, 1.75; St. Anclrcw·s, V redenburg h,
2.48; St.. Luke's, H ig h Point, <I .4.7 ; t . Luke's, Spnrt.nnburg, 5.00; St. Mnt.thcw's, Mcherrin, 14.07; St. i\fork's.
At.lanln, 15.75; , t. Pnul's, Clmrlot.tc, 25.00: Mount 1/.ion,
Charlotte, 12.00; , t. Pa ul's. Nnpoleon\"ill c, 25.00 ; St..
Paul's, Oak R ill, 10.00; 'l'rinit.J·, .Albenrnrlc, 2.00; 'W nsh•
ingt.on, :J.15; \\"inst.on-, nlem, I.GS-; Zion, Golcl H ill, 5.00;
t. Paul's, llnn urn, 10.00; ,\fount Oli\·e, Catawba, 2.50;
.Dcthlchcm, New Or lean , 50.00; Detl1cl, Plnquemine, 5.00;
Carroll t.011, New Orlcnns, 10.00; Grncc. l ngomnr, 2.'15;
:\fount. Cnlvnr~·, , nndy R idge, 12.00; Mount Zion, New
Orleans, 30.00; St. John's, S1ilisbury, 10.00; St. 1~nul's,
New Orleans, 30.00: Trinity, New Orleans, 5.00. - 'l'otal,
$526.32.
St. Louis, i\Jo., October 1, 1020.
H. A .

D 11."1°)rAn, Asst. 'l'r eas.,

1044 Claim .A,·e.
Changed Add1·ess.
Rev. N. J. Bakke, 381 33d St., Milwu.ukee, Wis .

BOOK TABLE.
Can the Secular State Teach ReligionP Dy W. H. T.
Daii. Published by the Amcricnn Luther League
Fort Wayne, Ind. Sent to any address under two'.
cent postage at the rate of six cents per copy. Bulk
orders, four cents per tract, postage paid.
\Ve cannot understand how any true Americnn, if he
had any doubts before, can, after rending this remarkable pamphlet, otherwise than say in answer to. the question which forms the title of this tract: ''No, no; n. thousand times, no!" We bcspcn.k for tl1e publicn.tion the
\videst possible distribution.
Psalm 23. A musical composition by B erm. M. Halm.
Publisl1ed by Will A. Young, 1132 Calhoun St., Fort
Wayne, Ind.
All friends of good sacred music will rejoice to learn
thut a new edition of this favorite song, nfter n. dcln.y of
three years on account of the war, has now made its nppcarnncc. I feel certain that it is only neeessnry to announce this edition to assure it& ready sale; for there
are very few sacred songs that have made such an appeal
u has th~s composition of our friend Hahn.

From the .t,narican Lutheran Publicit11 Bureau we received too late for notice in our last issue a number of
tracte whicl1 may be had free by addrcssing the Bureau
at 22-20 E.17th St., New York-City. They mn.y be had
in any amount desired: The Lutheran Olauroh. Why Go
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Christmas.
, 'inc(! t.ho!le ill-fa.ted hours
When man offended first
And wns expelled from Eden's bowers,
This cnrt.h hns been nccurst.
We 11101·lnls went ustm.y;
Ilut Christ o'ercnme our foe;
He took t.hc curse of s in 1iwny,
Ami freed t.hc world from woe.
On Chr istmas He appeared
His blessings to impart,
Ami now a throne for Hirn i reared
In every Christinn heart.
I·[. 0STEIIII US.

''The Son of God Is Come.''

i

JOHN

5, 13-21.

"'J'he melnncholy days nre come, the saddest of
the year" sings the poet. 'l'he glo1·ies or spring.
summer, ancl aul\Uun ha\"C YanisJ1ecl. But in the
dreary months, when days nre shortest nncl nature
dead, our spiritual joys rise to the greatest height.
'l.'he chmch-yem· opens w'ith the Advent senson.•
which is followed by Christmns. That quaint old
sqnire in Irving's Sketch Bool,; wns right in' having
his household at church on_Cirristmas morning, considering it a day of pouring out of thn.nks and rejoicing. - ~n this issue we are bringing our study
of John's First Epistle to an end. We view t11e
closing verses in the rays of the blessed light that
comes to us from the little town of Bethlehem.
Hence we have chosen the words of v. 20 for om
heading: "The Son of God is come."

/

No. 12.

' l'hc dn.ys of 11n.luml mn.n arc indcecl " melancholr,,. 'l'hc ungodly world lies in wickedness
' (,·. l!)). 'l'his was our condition when we were born
in to lhis world, We were idolaters (v. 21), ignorant
of the true Goel, e trnnged from Him. 'l'he Wicked
Onu hntl 'touched," mol'tally wounded, our souls
(v. 18), making nil Jllen his wretched slnves. By
nature ·we were dead in sin and subject to damnation. But listen to the glad tidings of Christmas,
which can ·e \JS believers to rejoice forever and ever:
"The on of God is come" (v. 20) ! "When the
fulness of the Lime wns come, God sent forth His
'on. mnde ol' n' woman. made under the Law, to
redeem tl1em lhnt were under the Lnw, that we
might receive the adoption of sons." "1.'hc Wol'(l
wa. made /lcs!,, , ancl dwelt among us, nnd_ we beheld
Hjs glory, the glo1·y as of the Only-begotten of the
ll'nther full of grace nnd truth."
The Word is made inearnute,
Descending from on high;
And cherubim sing anthems
.,
To shepherds, from t he sl.."y. -

.c\ mere 1111111 c:ould not hn.ve saved us, but Christ
is nlso "the true God nnd eternal life" (v. 20). As·
our di'.vinc Savior He hns appeased Gocl's wrath,
overcome the foes oi our snlvatiou, and thus rcdcemccl us. -He has also cnliglt.te11e<l us by His
Spirit, giving us 11 correct " understanding'' of these
spiritun.L things (,... 20). We now "know Him" as
our faithful Savior ( v,·. la. 20). This kuowledgu
of Christ and hope o.f eternnl life (v.13) we have
gained by faith in Him. Faith, ho,vevcr, comes
( and is increased) by preaching, whf'bh cometh by
God's Worcl. Hence John writes in v. 13: "These
t~ings have I written unto you . . . th~t ye may
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bali.cve ou the mim~ of f:he Son of God. ' By faith
in Christ we have also been 1·aganaratad, ''bom of
God, begotten of God" (v. 1S), having our Father's
natmc in. us. By H is Spirit Christ has also sanctified us. Christians withstand sin, ' 'keepiug themselves'' from all coarse ancl intentional sin, which
would again delfrer them .in to Sn.tau's haml (v.1S).
Fina.lly, Christ has 111s0 grautecl us the precious
prfrilcgc of 11myar, which shall not be in vain
( vv. 14. 15). .In v. 16 he writes : "If a ny man sec
his brother sin, a sin which is not unto death [a
sin of weakness] , he shall ask, ancl I:Ie shall give
him life (1md forgiven ess] for them tfrn.t sin not
unto dea th. 'rl1ere is a sin unto death [intcntioual
sin, whereby faith is cast out of the heart]: I do
not Sll,Y that l1e shall pray fol· it." It would be
contrn.ry to God's will to ask fo r forgiveness for such
a person: . We shonlcl m thcr ask that He would 'fhst
grnnt the man lnw penUance: It fa om cluty to
aclmonish him in order to 1·cgain h~m.
. John wri tes i•t conclusion: "Little children,
keep yomselves from idols [oJ: mind aud l1enrt].
Amcn.' 1 - Let us thank our dear Savior, who has
mucle us so glad~ in whom we al'c enriched with so
1nll;t1?/ treasures. J,et us serve Jiim and no11e other,
cnrnesUy sen ·c Him iu the g reat wo.rk of missions !
Rejoice, ye vales n.nd mountains!
Ye oee~s, clnp your liands!

Since nll He comes to nmsom,
By · nil be He 11.clore<l,. '
'l'he Jnfant born in Bethlehem,
'rhe S1wior nnd the Lord.

And idol forms slia.11 perish,
And error sl1all dec1iy,

And Christ sba.11 wield His scepter, .
Our Lord and God for aye.

:_ I:I. OsT1m1:rns.

Christmas and Mission.
Christmas is coming. All hearts are happy at
the thought of its approach. 'rl1e Church is gratefully inaking preparations for celebrating the birth
of her Lord: Well may all rejoice, for the Christ-.
mas-message proclaims good tidings of great joy
which shall be unto all people.
'.rhese tidings of great joy are contained in the
words of the heavenly-messenger: "Unto you is born
this day, in the city of David, a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord.''
'rhe angel calls the Savior born in Bethlehem
"0krist the Lora." Wh11,t does that mean? It means

that the Chilcl in the manger is the long promised
Messiah, the great Jeho,,ah, the almighty Maker o.f
heaven aucl earth, the Prince of Pence. It meaus
that the Child lying upon hay and stniw in the
manger is ,·cry Goel of very t~ocl, Light of Light,
tn1e Goel, begotten of t he Fathe L' from eternity.
It means mo1·e. lt means t hat He is tmc man,
mysteriously conceived by the Holy Ghost and in
the fulucss o( time born of the Virgin :Mary, fl esh
and blood and bones of her, t rnc man like 1111Lo u s,
sin excepted. 'l'ruly, "great is the mystery of godliness: Goel is manifest in the flesh."
Ah, Lord, who hnst c1·c11.ted a.II,
How hnst Thou mn<le Thee weiik 11.n<l small,
That '.L'hou must choose Thy infant bed
Where humble cnttle lately fell.
,
"U'lllo ?JO'll, ·is bor-n this day a Bauio!··" Not fo1·
the good the righteous, and the believers only was
this Child born, bnt uuto you sl1ephcrds un to you
parents iu Hl <·hil clrcn, unto you sinners great anci
snrnll, un to all pco7Jle, rugnnllcss,of couditio11, rac:e
aud r.olor. Olorious. sublime tidings ol' g reat j oy:
Also u11 to me nnd for me, rt loi-1. arn] r:n llflemnecl
sinuer. wns the Savior born.
This is t.he C..:hrist, our Got! n11tl Lord,
Who in nil nce<l will aid afford;
H e will lfi111self-yo11.r Savior be-,
From nll your sins to mnkc you free.
H e who 110w accepts this Savior, the greatest
g ift which Goel hus hcstowecl 011 a lost a.nd si11fol
worlcl, with a humble believing heart, possesses all
that which H e promises through the heavenly mcs;:engcr: Peace on earth, good will to men, forgiveuess of sin, life. and salvation.
'l'h~s~ titling: of great joy w~ will 110t ancl ca.11not keep to ourselves. He who thinks he can lock
them up in hi11 owtt bosom hns not yet fully understood the Christmas-message. No, like the first
Christmas messenger we, too, will make these glad
tidings known that they who have not heard 01· believed it "may with us eYermore such grace with
wondering thanks aclore.'1 We ,cannot do otherwise,
we 11mst benr witness for our Sa;vior Lord and help
to advance His kingdom on earth.
'l'his we Christia.us do wherever we have opportunity. 'l'o those, however, whom we cannot 1·eac:h
personally, he they on the home or on the foreign
mission-fiekli;, we will scud om· missionaries with
. the message: Unto you, even unto you, is the Savior
born. Fear not. Open your ears n11d hearken to the
angel's sweet song. Open yonr eyes and beholcl the
Grace o:f Goel... that bringeth salvation manifest in
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the flesh in Bethlehem's manger. Come unto Him
peni ten tly an cl bclievingly, and. great joy shall enter
your hearts also. Ile loves to welcome you. " Ilis
mercy try, no longer doubt. Re wm in no wise
cast you ou t."
'!'he ·c tidings of great joy a.re being m:cached to
thousa.n cls of Negroes on our mission-field by om
mission aries. l\:fai1y, Lha.nk Goel, celebrate the birt.h
o.f Christ in their heal'f·s and humble homes, in our
churches ancl schools. 'l'hey kneel in chililJikc fai th
at Lhe feet o.f the M:a.ngcr Child, nncl wori,hip Him
as we do.
But, alas! there a.re st.ill millions sta.ncli ng
without, living in the darkness of sin nn.d sitting
in the shadow of death, rushing madly to their
eternal doom. These, too, t he Savior in H is ma tchless Jove calls and yearns to save. But H e wants
to ·ave them lhro11!7h 1,,q, through the \Vorel of Gmcc
which we p reach.
During the Ach•c11t and Christmas season om
hear ts beat. wanner in love fo r other.. I II love
we remember pm·cnts :rncl children, rel.11.ivcs nnrl
friends, wi th gift: or love. A: we 110w cluring thi.
·cnson in grateful love wor. hip at the feet of the
Christ-child, let us al o seriously remember onr
1n-iss1'.onar!J cfolics, the debt of love we owe, comfort, strengthen, and cncm1rngc onrsclves to greater
efforts through the Gospel, pray fervently for our
missions, and give liberally that the message of a
Savior born jn Bethlehem may be brought to Christless millions at home and abroad.
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mented by Rev. Cm·ter, the pastor of the local
cong1·cgation.
• Election of officers gave the followiug rcsult :
He,·. Carter, Chairman ; Bev. P eay, "\Tice-Chairman;
Rev. Lynn Secretary.
'l'hc clclcg:it·e from t.l1c J ,011isia11a field, Pastor
Kramer, was welcomed iu the JIil.me of Conference.
.In rcspomli1w he brought the cordial greetings of
the brethren Crom that field of the work.
It was decided to alter the-program somewhat
by Jm,·i11g Lhc papers on the v1u·io11s subjects as-

Let u s learn the wondrous story
Of our gr eat Redeemer's birth;
, vrcmd the bright·11c.~s of JI-is glory,
Till it eove1· all the earth.

N. J.B.
Bev. N. J. :Bakke,

News and Notes from Luther Conference
in Alabama.
With the spirited singing of "'rake 'l'hou My
Rands and Lead Me" Luthc1· Con:fercnce opened its
sessions at Possum Bend, November 4-. '!'he roll
call revenlec1 that all the pasto1·s ancl teachers were
pi·esent, which fact speaks well for the faithiulness
-. of our workers. 'rltis is as it should be, for we
lca1-.ucd from the portion of Scriptui·e rcacl to us:
"lforeover, it is requii·cd in steward&, tha.t a ma.n
be :found faithful."
Pastor Berger, as chairman, bade- n.11 members
aucl delegates welcome.. His remarks were supple-

I'ullllclty Sccrct·n1·y or our Colored :Mission.

signed 1·en.d in the evening, when the members of the
_comunntity could benefit thc1·efrom. 'l'his change
was worth wJ1ile, as the lively discussions of the
following e\'cning sessions showed.
·
Been.use the morning's business wns soon taken
care of, Cowfe1·encc invited Pastor Kl·amer to rend
part of his very instrnctive paper: The Gos11el nud
the Gospel-preachers. The first point was that the
most important work in the world is the preaching .
of the Gospel. Over against the opinion quoted by
a Jen.cling preacher of New Orleans that it is laughable to believe the world can be saved by the blood
.,,,
of Jesus Christ, it was made plain that God's W01•d'

-
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tells us, the world is only in existence to-day for
the sake of the Gospel. In that connection the great
need of more young men to enter the ministry was
stressed. Luther: For a father to send out his son
as a preacher is the greatest, most blessed, and precious investment he can make. Again: A CJi°ristian
should thank God for the privilege of crawling
ar01md the world on his knees to give something to
the Lord's cause.
In the afternoon the clelega te from New O rlcu.ns
was asked to proceed with the rending of his papel'.
His next. point was: 'l'llc purpose of Gospel-p reaching is to brhig nil men into fellowship with the
Gospel. .A special warning wus sounded to pastors
and teachers to hewn re of beiug engaged in the work
of saving souls, and themsch-cs being found unbc:lievers on that great Day of J udgmen t. All were

take up the matter with his own congregation aud
.not rest until the above objective has been r eached.
The Witness also is to be introduced into as many
homes as possible, and especially should be thoughtfully read by pastor and teacher, - Superintendent
Schmidt reported in substance what steps had been
taken with regard to the proposed N ormnl and High
School of our field. 'l'he news that Synodical Conference had approved th~ plan ancl would support it
was tmiled with delight. Especially did t he feature
of an industrial department please the workers.
But that our High School really be one in fact and
not; only in name it was suggested that preparntious
be made to get together a: capable faculty, so that
whe1l the school is ready to be opened a competent
·taff of teachers will be on hand. 'ro spur our
workers on, scholo.rsh ips wi11 be offered to the two

Rev. C. F .' Drewes,

President R. Meibohm,

President J. P. Smith,

Director or our Colored Mission.

l,utber College, New Orleans, L11.

Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C.

cautioned to examine themselves as to whether their
belief was a personal thing or only of the understanding and bead and mouth.
The evening's session opened with divine service,
Candidate Montgomery p1·eaching the sermon. He
based his remarks on Ex. 32, 26 : "Who is ou the
Lord's side? let him come unto me." Rev. Lynn
then presented his paper on Conversion. It is to
be hoped that henceforth -no more members of Possum Bend will be troubled by the vision, ghost,
rattling bones, and clanking chains teaching of the
sectarian churches in the vicinity.
'.rhe morning of November 5 .was given over to
business. A letter from the iormer superintendent
of the Alabama field, Pastor N. J. Bakke, was of
interest to all. Among other things he urged that
a PIONEER should be in the home of every member.
Arter much discussion as to how this could be
brought about, Conference resohrcd that every pastor

best teachers, enabling them to pursue further
studies at some other college during the summer.
The afternoon's discussions can be summed up
in the wo1·ds : school matters. It ·was resolved to
have a uniform Christmas program at all our .stations. Conference also expressed preference for the'
method of raising money for the Christmas service
by contributions from the members. -The tuition
question. Unanimous opinion prevailed that all ommembers could well afford to pay the requh-ed tuition of one dollar. In future, the cases of such
parents as can pay for their children's. schooling,
but will not, will be brought before a committee
consisting of Superintendent Schmidt, Rev. Peay,
and Teacher Rosa Young. They will decide what .__
action is to be taken.
Rev. Berger had the sermon of the cveuing. His
topic ..\Vas: A true disciple : 1. H is tn1e cbaract~r ;
2. His blessed advantages. Superintendent Sclnmdt

'
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followed him with the reading of a masterly paper:
The duties of a chmch-member. He should 1. Hear
the Word, 2. Read the Word, 3. Use the Sacraments,
4. Give to the Lord's cause.
November 6. A lively rivalry developed as to
where the next conference should meet. Pastor
Berger was smprised that all three of his stations
were making bids for the event. Joll:rc, the farthest
removed station on the field, rccci vccl I.he highest
vote, and that for the reason that the members there
have ti hard battle to fight agaiust seetm·iao opposition. ~ 'rhey issued the invitation to us: Come ovel'
all(l help 11s ! Vredenbmgh, one of Rev. Lynn's
charges, is lo enter ta in Luther Iustilulc next summer. - November 22 wa set apart as Clean-Up Day
for all om chools. 'l'he floors. arc lo be oiled, the
gl'ounds round about to be cleaned up, aml things
in general placed in shipshape. - '.rhe workers were
presented with a copy of Teacher l\foibohm's Oalechisalions as a gift from the Mission Board.
'l'he afternoon of the day was free of all work,
and the evening offered a literary program for the
enjoyment or the members of Conference and congregation.
On Sunday three divi11e sen·ices were held. In
the morning Rev. Lynn preached n. mission and har,,est-homc sermon. ,Past01: Westcott was the speaker
of the aftcrnoo11. Holy communion was also celebrated. And the Conference came to a close with
the sermon of Superintendent Schmidt, who ea1·nestly 1·eminded a11 present-pastors, teachers, members-on the basis of the words: "'l'hou art weighed
in the balances and f,;mnd wanting," to be faithful
in the vn.rious callings.
As we look back upon the work of the four days
spent at Possum Bend, we cannot but confess that
it was profitable and interesting to all. Surely,
every one attending the sessions will return to his
duties strengthened in faith and the more eage1· to
carry on the Lord's battle. :May He who smiled on
us with the "best weather He had at His command,"
as some one put it, smile on us also during the coming year with grace and mercy and love.

E. A.

WESTCOT'l'.

Out of Loye for Christ.
'ro celebrate a yearly mission-festival is nothing
new nmoug Lutherans. It is an old and tried custom, but only too often is it little regtndcd n.nd~less
thought of as a means to a great end, the work of
saving souls.
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Here in the Black Belt of Alabama our Colored
Christians also have mission-festival. And in connection with it they celebrate "Harvest Home."
They wish to thank the Giver of all good gifts for
the hancst of the year by n special service, and they
show their thnnkfulnc s on this occasion by sharing
liberally of the cn.rth's yield to help in that other
grnat harvest. the gathering in of souls for Ch1·ist.
Such a day wns October 31 for Mount Carmel
at Midway. 'l'hc interior o[ the neat little chapel
- the gift of a mi ion-friend - was prettily decoralccl with produ<'l or lhc soil: cotton, corn, and
ugar cane. 'l'hc member: hnd bccu urged by letter
from lhc pni;lor and by invitation Crom the teacher

Rev. E. A. Westcott,
Newly Called :M.issiono.ry for Alabama.

to attend the services to thank God with hearts and
hands aucl voices. '.rhe wen.ther was threatening in
the m~rning, but the Lord held back the rain, so
that nearly every member was P.resent, also a number of strangers.
'l'he Jhst prcncher of the day. the undersigned,
showed his hearers that by doing mission-work they
wrought even greater works than Cln·ist. They have
the power to open the eyes and ears of the spiritually
blind and deaf m1to the saving truths of God's Word
- works which are• fat· greater than only opening
the eyes and ears of the physically blind and deaf.
And one way in which they cnn do these grentei:
works is by menus of their gifts. Through }hose
offei'ings, -which make it possible to send out missionaries, they cnu re11ch many and many n hung1·y
soul dying for want of the Brend of Lile.
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'l'he next preacher, Pastor G. A. Schmidt, exhor ted t he members to greater tbnnkfulness unto
God fol' all the blessings oi thi · li fe : J1enlth, home,
crops; but especially for that m1~penknbie Gift, the
Fn.ther 's belo\'cd Son Jesus Christ. I:Ie bn~ed his
remarks on ].l}ph. 5, 20.
.
And t he chi ld ren beauWi •ti I.IJC ~c-rvicc by rend1!l'ing in chorus t.lw t nlcl m ir,:sion-h_ymn : " ll'rom
G1·cc11l:m d's foy .l\fouala im;."
. 'l'J,c collection ! '!'here were two of them. '.L'lte
first wns in •11Vclopes a.nd brought in the bulk of
the dny's offering:;. 'l'he second wns the result of
n. special effor t on the part or the members in 011swcr to the exhor tation: Christ lo,·ed you; how
much do you love Him'/
Now, before I tell you t he amoun t this gat hering
of 48 adu]t;s nnd 11 children contributed - out of
love for Christ- to the· Lord's cause, I wa nt you
to take into consideration t hese fncts. F irst of all,
this has been n. poor cotton year, fo r the boll-weevil,
n cotton-pest, ruined . the best par t of the crop.
Secondly, our people depend solely on cotton to give
them a little money; in other words, no cotton, no
money. 'l'l1irdly, what li°ttle cotton hos been picked
ca nnot be turned into cash because of the inability
oi the farmer to have it ginm;d and sold - the market combine to force higher prices is against hjm.
So there he is, after all the toil of planting and
harrowing and picking, in possession of a bale or
two as a blessing from the Lord, and yet unable
to use this blessing because of man-made conditions.
How much was their offering? A glorious one :
$53.29 ! You 11hould have seen how happy the mem:
hers were when the 1·esult was announced. "Tha.n ks
be to God," was the ·sentiment of thankful hea1·ts
.and praising lips. Shining eyes 1·even.led the nature
of the heart-beat in their bosom. Wl1y, I hea1·d
several-"inen sny that they gave all they had in the·
second offering- they simply emptied out their
pockets I Doesn't that show that these people have
a zeal and love for Christ's kingdom ; that they are
anxious to use this power every Christian has to do
great.er works than Christ; that they really are
t hankful for the blessings of the ycnr?
Another thing. 'l'he schooltenche1·, n. faithful
Christian, clonated the proceeds or an entire field
of cotton. Out of her own pocket she paid f:or the
planting and harrowing and picking o! the crop.
But her expenses - on account of the poor year _
wero greater than the returns. Still she checr!ully
and joyfully turned ove1· the toil of months unto
the Lord. Wby? Out of lovo for Christ J

What can you and I learn from this ? Methinks
t.hc injunction of the Lord : " Go thou and clo 1ikcwisc" is in place here. Let u. keep in m ind two
pictures : thnt of yom Colored breth ren of the
Southland going to the alt:u· for the second Lime
and returning with pocket. turned inside ·out empty ! - and that of a girl, a sehoolte:ichcr, raisi11g cottou ancl giving the cn t.irc proceeds to Goel.
'. L'hen there wonlcl be no need o( ou r m ission-treasury's going thousnncls of dollars i11 to debt.

E.· A.
- -- --••- - - -

W E T 0 '1''.I'.

Items of Missionary Interest.
A NEW MISSIONARY J N ALAll,U r.A. - Goel has
given us a new missionary for our ever-expand ing
mission-field in the Bl_!lck Belt of Alnbnmn in the
person of P astor B. A. ·westcott, who gralluatccl lnsL
summer :from our theologicnl semina ry at ' pri 11gfield, Jl1. Ile wn in tolled by Supcri ntemlcttf, G.
A. Schmidt ut 1\fidwny Octobe1· H and nt Nyland
October 24-. l?astor Schmidt hasecl his sermon or
iustallnLiou on the worcls: c:As the Lorcl 1ivct h, what
the Lo rcl saith unto me, tha t will I speak." 1 Ki ngs
22, 14. Brother Westcott is not altogether new at
mission-work among the cQlored peop1c, having
ser ved our Salisbury, N. C., charge and also taken
an active interest in the work of Holy Trinity i11
Spring field. M:a,y the L ord . abtmclan tly bless his
1abors in t he Black Belt !
CosT OF AN AFRICAN W n'E. - In Eastern
Africa a king's daughter may be bought fot· the
price of six goats, ancl if the bride should die within
a cert ain period of time, the fathe1· will 1·eplace her
by giving the bereaved bridegroom another wife
from among his numerous daughters. ''' hat an
01·dinary man's daughter may be bought i or, if a.
king's daughter -ts so cheap, may easily be imagined.
A SHAMEFUL P RACTISE. - By means of all sorts
of dishonest promises the nat ives of Ccn tnil Africa
are induced to wo)•k iu the mines 'of Sout h Africa.
The life they are there obliged to live is so dill'ercnt
from what they arc used to in their native .forests
that many of them die an early death in. <:ouscqucnce. Debauchery and immoral living kills thousands. While 90 per cent. o.f the natives of Africa
are reached by the commerce of the white mnn, only
9 per cent. arc reached by the wh ite man's missionary efforts.
AN UNFAIR .ExcHANGI~. - 'l'ho native beer of
Africa clid much harmJ but not 11s innch ns the white

I.
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man'. nun is doing. Polygamy was a deplorable
instiLut ion, but commercialized }>rostitutiou, int rocluccd into .Africa by the white man, is a far greater
cnr1<c than polygamy ever was. As a l'esult of Lhc
white man s coming Lo Africa, 50 per cent. of t he
nati ves of , 'outh and Cent ral Africa. have venereal
diseases. 'l'hc world needs t he proc1ucts of Africa
ancl the white man has a righ t to them at a fa ir
i-atc of cxch:m gc, bu t smcly not at the cost of
Africa's physical and moml ruin.
.A.:imrcA's N EED.- Christian work is what Africa
n eeds above all othe1· parts o.f the world. O.f the
32,000,000 natives o.f Cen tral .Africa, only 6,000,000
arc reached by·P rotcstnnt mission s. In Afri ca. there
is only one mis:ionary to 35 000 natives. · O.f the
S50 rn\Li,•e l:m g ungcs and 'clinlecLs t he Bible has
been t ranslntcc1 iu to only 100 tong ues.
lfoA·1·1rnN Go us .u rn 'tJm S tL\' tm l\L,nK wr. ACLc r 'lllicU_y buying all lhc silver they (!Oulcl for
n11m l.h::;. llw I I im.lui: nf I 11<.l irL virLunlly co rnered I.he
siln•r rnark,f. ol' lhc world for a wh ile lm;I. summer.
'.l'hun l(llit'll_y hiding !heir f'im u, I.he Hindu mcrc•hnnts. when lh , li me was ripe, leL loo. c I.he ir fl nocl
nf' : ilrc r. 11111c•h nl' ii. M:ulplurcd iuf o ~o,h, nncl d rorn
• I.he nunkcf d,)wn anc.l down. Silvc1· thaL had sold
at *1.37 JJCr ounce a few months before, 11s a result
fell to SO cent::; an otmcc in a very short time; and
all because Hindus sitting at the foo t of the Himalayas, casting theit- trust in their idols o.f silver to
t he winds, mcltecl the gods which thei1· ancest01·s
had sculptured wit h infinite pains in their groping
desire to J>ay honor to ,them.
·
1\f1ss10N HoSPl'fAJ,S I N C1uN,\. - Whcu severnl
year:.,; ago the pncumonic plague was raging in ~i anchuria, the government of Chin:i called upon the
Christian medical missionaries to tnke charge o.f the
wo1·k o.f stamping out the disease. They were given
complete authority in th~ tlueatened provinces and
succcec1ed in averting a disaster to the whole world
by their efficient and self-sacrificing labor.

F. J. L.

The Great Progress of Missions.
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many, 26 ; and the other J~u!·opcau countries probably another 25.
'ro Lhis great arra.y of societies in America ancl
E urope must lJc added a large number of independent societies in the var ious colonies as well as certain self-suppor ting, n ewly cstablishccl uativc Christian societies, which a rc send ing out missionaries.
Such nath•c societies exist in I n dia, l\Iadngascar,
H awaii, t he F ijis, and other m ission-fields.
At the beginning of the last century the whole
number of male missionaries employed by these
seven societies was one hunch ed ancl seventy. Of
these about one hundred belonged to the l\fomvians.
~l'o-clay there a1·c in the employ o[ the various American nnc1 E uropean socicti.c s at l ea~t 25.000 ordained
Americans and Europeans, - and 1i2,ooo native
workers who arc taking care of o,,cr 50,000 stations
an.cl outstat ions.
At the beginning of the 18th century there were
·ca rccly 50,000 convc rtc,1 hcathc11 uncler the care of
crnngelicnl missiorn;. 'J'o-dny Chinn. has 500,000
Protc:lnnt Clnistians. J apan ha:s 100,000, and India
has 9 .000.1100. l\rorc t hn.11 2.000,000 m1.ti,•cs of
Atric:a. arc mcmhi:m.; or :.01110 Protestant chur~h.
'l'hc largest o.f th, olcl 'ini:;sionn.ry ocietics, t he
Mor1win.11, Imel, 1801, 2Gstatio11:., 161 workers, 1111c1
about 20,000 natiyc Christians . 'l'o-clay this society
has 100,000 native Christians, which is three times
the number o.f members on the _h01~1c base. 'l'hc
linglish Church l\[issionary ·society, foumlccl in
1799, had 2G orclaincd woJ·kcrs in 1S10; twenty
years fatc1·, S6; iu 1S80, 211. At the present time
t his society has over 400 01·cla.incc1 foreign workc1·s
in its employ, not to mention 400 ordninccl nati\-c
workers and a grea t host of u11orclainccl foreign and
native Jn.horers. 'rhesc workers minister to about
400,000 native Cln-istian.s. The annual income o!
tltis society is over $2 000,000 per annwn. But this
on~ society no more than _1·eflects the progress of
every other missionm·y agency. 'l'hcre has been an
increase in workei·s, iu income.• in membership, in
churches, and in schools.
F. J'. L.

BOOK T~LE.
At the close of the 18th century there we1·e acof the Thirty-First National donvention
tually only seven Protestant missionary societies in 'P1·oceedings
of the E,•. Luth. Synod of l\:lissouri, Ohio, nnd Other
Staitel.'. 1020. Concordin. Publishing Honse, St. T..ouit1,
existence. O.f those only tln-ee had w01·k~d through
l\Io. • IJ3 (Jngcs. P1·ice, 75 ets.
the grca.ter pa1·t o'f the centm-y, the Propagation
.'.rhis Englitil1 report of our Gren.t Detroit Synod or the
Society, the Halle-Danish, and the M:omvian, while Germnn report shoulcl be i~ the lmnds of u,•ery voting
the other four ' had been founded in the very last member of the l\fi1:1souri Synod. Jt is only when they are
fully informed ns to whnt r(l(.-onnuendntions Synod hns
decade of the centlny. 'fo-day the·re 1irc 187 so- mnde thn.t tho eongregn.tions will be nble to net with incieties in America, 1ilone; England bas 52; Ge1·- telligeneo nnd e~tlmaiaam.
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Sweet Fields of Bethlehem. A Christmas service for
Lutheran .A:nnual for 1921, Concordia Publishing
Sunday-sch?ole. L~thern.n Book Concern, Col111nHouse, St. Louie, Mo. Price, 15 cte.
bus, o. Smgle copies, 6 c~.; per dozen, 60 eta.;
Thie Ammal of the Missouri Synod should find n. wcl•
per 100, $4.60. Transportation extra on dozen and
come in every Englieh-epcl!,king home of S~od. H~whundred lots.
cvcr, it docs not. '.1.'he manager of tlic Concord1n. PubhehA very serviceable Christmas. se_rvice nt a very reason,
ing House su.ys tho.t it and its German counterpart o.re
ble price. A German program similar to the above, called
sold in 130,000 copies, and that it is undoubtedly the }roehUche WeihnacM, may be had at.the same price.
I
most widely distributed Protestant year-book; but for
.
F.J.L. .
all its wide distribution, the manager's statement shows
that there must be about 75,000 homes in the Missouri
Synod tho.t have not yet opened their doors to this ,t,mual
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
or to the Kale11der. I wonde1· why not?
Received r~r Oolorcd Missi~n! from t~e following Col,
Amerikanischer Kalender fuer deutsche Lutheraner ored congregations: Holy T1·m1ty, Sprmgfield, $64.12;
auf do.s Jo.hr ·1921. Concordia Publishing House,
Mount Calvary Mount Pleasant, 5.00; Bethany, Yonkers
. St. Louis, Mo. Price, 15 cts.
30.00; Bethel, Charlotte, 20.00; Bethel, Plaquemin~, 5.00;
The Germa n brother of the ,1,nm,aZ. Contains very Betblehem, New Orleans, 50.~0; Carrollton, New Orleans,
fine rending-matter.
10 00 • Concordia, Rockwell, o.00; Grace, Concord, 25.00.
John Wiclif. By lVilUanl Dallmann. Concordia Pub- G;ac;, Greensboro, 28.29; Immanuel Lutheran_ Colleg;,
lishing House, St. Louie, Mo. 70 pages; richly illus- Greensboro I 573.57; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 8.00; Mount
Calvary, Mou'nt Pleasant, 5.00; Mount Olive,. Catawba,
trated. Dark-green cloth cover. Price, 50 cts.
Those who have rend the author's JoTm H11s, William 7 25 • Mount Zion, New Orlcnue, 40.00; Mount Zion, Rocke
10.00; Redeemer, New Orleans, 21.62; ~ichmond, 1.15;
Tyndale, and Patric/;;_ llami lton will need no cncourngement to buy this fourth book of t he series. It is just n.e St. Luke's High Point, 6.92'; St. Lukes, Spartanburg,
refreshing and originnl in style nnil just ns trustworthy 5.00; St. :afatthew'e, Meherrin, 44.40; St. Mur k's, Atlantii,
• 5.00; St. Paul's, Mansura, 12.11; St. -P aul's, ~~poleonin ite stn.tcments.
ville 25.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 30.00; Trm1ty, AlDes Pfarrers Kinder. Von JJiarg. Lc11k. Erzaehlung nus bem~rle, 2.00; Trinity, Elon College, .60; 'frinity, New _
der Zcit des Dreissigjaehrigcn I<ricgcs. Fuenfte Orlen.ns, 5.00; Washington, 3.25; Zion, Gold Hill, 5.00;
Auflngc. Mit acht ganv.seitigen BiJ.dertafeln von St. Paul's, Charlotte, 25.00; :Mount Zion, Charlotte, 12.00.
H. BarmfttcTir. Published by Johannes Herrmann,
- Tot al, $2,090.37.
Zwickn.u, Sacl1een. Beautiful bin{ling. 288 po.gee.
St. Louie, Mo., Noven!bCI" l , 1920.
Price, $1.50.
H. A. DITTA!All, Asst. 'l'i-cas.,
If you can read German, procure a copy of this cl10.rm1044 Clara A,·e.
ing story, o.nd you mo.y be assured of several hours of
delightful rending. . The author e.,ccele in sympathetic inReceived of Rev. J. W. Fuller, from Mrs. Mary Doe•
terpretation of character and in truthful setting of !he
historical bnckground. The story is one that will interest/ well, Meherrin, Vo.., two barrels of apples nnd' $2,00 for
young and ·old, and well deserves the great sn.lc it )ms expresenge on su.me. With thanks for the trco.t,
'!
bUtANUEL LUTHERAN CoLLEOE,·
enjoyed.
·
by ·J. P. SJIUTJI.
Sieben Erzaehlungen von Marg. Lenk und B, Mercator in ncuen Umschlacgcn mit, bunten LudwigPastor W. J. Tervalon, Mansura, La.., wishes us to
.Richter-Bildern. Published by Johannes Herrmann,
thankfully acknowledge the receipt of a. box of clothing ..I
· Zwickau, Sachsen. Price, 10 cts. each.
•.
from L. M. Herbst, Ashland, Ky., and of a valise of clothing
from Rev. Geo. H. K~e, Tipton, Ind.
F. J. L.
The titles are: Die Bemme, Mall bitter, stark z" klt11•
gelnl Die klei.1w1i Meistersaenger, by Marg. Lenk; Das
Zeit11ngsT..-i11d, Das GloeckcT1en t101l Klarenbach, Das _slillo
Kind, Diimmerclum, ]>y B. Merc'1,tor. Short stories of sinImportant Notice.
gular charm and beauty. 'fhe colored covers are a source
· of delight to the eye.
. Kindly consult the address printed on this copy of your ·.
Is Dancing a SinP By B. M. Holt. Oi:der from the LUTIIERAN PIONEER. The bottom line of the address shows
author, 111 Eighth St., N., ·Fargo, N. Dak. 8 pages. when your subscription expires. ~or instance, "Dec 20"
Price, 3 cts. per copy; per'dozen, 25 cts.; per 100, signifies that your subscription expires in December, 1920.) ·
$1.75; per 1,000, .$8.00.
,
If it expires soon, please send 50 cts. (10 cts. additional
A strong and convincing arraignment of the society in St. Louis, Canada, a.nd foreign countries) to your agent
dance. 'fhe , author sets forth n.n array of arguments
1
against dnncing ~which arc unanswc~nble.
...
Variations on the Melody "Lasst mich gehn." By of expiration date will .show on address.plates.
Be sure to mention the pa.per you desire, and your
Fr. Re11tcr. Order froni the composer, 126 N. Washington St., New Ulm, Minn., or from Concordia Pub- name and address, both new and old, if you desire a change
in address. If your renewal is not received before expira·
lishing Honse, St. r..ouie, Mo. Price, 80 cts. ·
tion, your name will automatically drop from our mailing·
Thie composition is well adapted to be played at fuCoNCOBDIA PullLISHING Houss,
nernls while the congregation is viewing the body. It is' list.
St. Louis, Mo.
e6urchly in every respect, and not too difficult to render.
'L'he composition, besides the introduction and conclusion,
has six variations 0£ that well-known German song "Let
THE LUTHEIIA.N PI0llt:En le p11bllshcd monthly, pa11allla
fn adi:anc11 l\t the following rates per annum, po11t11gc In:Me Go."
. '
.
cluded, to wit: 1 copy ......... , ... , • , ........... GO ccnlH,
. Ee Surely Hath Borne Our Griefs. By Waiter /:I(J.BS10
coples,. and over,
Bl'nt to one
nddi-css, 40
cents J)('r cop7•
1
matmahausm. Order from the composer, 2022
50
.-•I
u
37 u • u
100
u
u
u
u . "
u
u
33 u
u
N. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, Ill., or from Concordia PubIn St. I.01111 by mall or carrier, 00 Cl!nts ()('r annum•.
liahing House, St. Louis, Mo. "Price, 12 cts.; postage
All bualneea communications to be nddri-"""d to Coxconou.
extra.
.
.
P0BLIBHlllO HOUIIE, Jelrcl"IIOn A,•c. nnd Mlnml St., St. I.01111, 110.
All communications concerning tlie editorial dPl!nrtment tot.
Thie compoe\tion for a mixed cltoir is happily a.cbi.pted
• be addreBBed to RF.V. F. J I.AlfKF.NAU a10 Wl'Ht Cllnton 8 . ,·
to the text. It is of medium difficulty.
·
Napoleon, O,
·
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